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Rapidly growing industries worldwide and their operatioi. 
electroplating, steel manufacturing, leather tanning, wood preservation. Ceram: -- 
glass manufacturing and chemical processing and even fertilizer applications releases 
alarmingly higher amounts of heavy metals into the natural environment including 
soil eco-systems (Oliveira et al. 2011: Tian et al. 2012). Apart from these industrial 
operations, heavy metals are also added to the agronomic soils through natural 
sources like seepage from rocks (Xiao et al. 2012), volcanic activity (D'Ascoli et al. 
2006; Du et al. 2012) and forest fires (Mitchell et al. 2012). The other major source of 
heavy metals to soil includes the use of sewage sludge in agricultural production 
systems largely because it contains higher amounts of organic materials. N and P 
which acts both as soil conditioners and fertilizer (Barajas-Aceves and Dendooven 
2001; Allandadi et al. 2007). Due to these properties. sewage sludge is reported to 
improve the physical, chemical and biological properties of soils and consequently 
enhances the nutrient pool of soils which in turn increase crop production (Beck et al. 
1996). However, the lack of stringent laws on sewage disposal and shortage of 
adequate and effective sewage treatment facilities, has led to the discharge of 
untreated tannery wastes/sludges on sites including cultivable lands leading to the 
contamination of soils and ground water with serious environmental consequences 
(Tarcan et al. 2010). The use of untreated sewage in agricultural practices even-
though may provide water and valuable plant nutrients, but it also adds sufficient 
amounts of undesired chemicals including heavy metals to agricultural soils 
(Venneirssen et al. 2010; Mathney 2011; de Souza and Fontanetti 2012). As a result, 
the consequent accumulation of significantly higher concentrations of heavy metals in 
soil profoundly affects- (i) the human health via food chain (Bretzel and Calderisi 
2006; Amaya et al. 2013) (ii) composition and metabolic activities of beneficial 
heterogeneous microbial communities including N, fixers (Yang et al. 2012a) and 
some other plant growth promoting rhizohacteria (PGPR) (Wani and Khan 2010; 
Merchant and I lclmann 2012) and (iii) the physiological process of plants (Wani et al. 
2012) leading to losses in crop production (Siddhu and Khan 2012). The large 
quantities of metals directly discharged into nearby lands and into surface water have 
been found to adversely affect the quality of air, soil, and ground water and hence, the 
entry of toxic heavy metals and minerals in human systems via food chains mainly 
through contaminated water, foods, and air, leads to serious health problems (Dutton 
and Fisher 2011; Takahashi et al. 2012). For example, the mine workers habitually 
exposed to heavy metals like chromium contaminated dust and water have been found 
to suffer from gastrointestinal bleeding, tuberculosis, asthma, infertility and birth 
defects (Das and Singh 2011). In addition, the changes in the microbial community 
structures in response to metals are considered important indicators of the biological 
availability and activity of metals within soil ecosystem_ In this context. one of the 
first observations of metal toxicity to soil microorganisms in the Woburn Market 
Garden experiment was a strong decrease in the amount of soil microbial biomass 
(Brookes and McGrath 1984). Later on, similar studies were conducted by Barajas-
Aceves (2005) who suggested that the decrease in the total amount of biomass was 
due to the decrease in the substrate utilization efficiency of microbes when subjected 
to metal stress (Liu et al. 2012a). The reduction in microbial biomass as an indicator 
of metal pollution changes both the structure and functions of microbes (Stetanowicz 
et al. 2012) leading to losses in soil fertility (Liu et al. 2012a). The toxicity of metals 
to various PGPR for example Bacillus spp. (Pandey et al. 2013), Pseudomonas 
(Plociniczak et al. 2013). asymbiotic bacteria such as dzotobacter- (Silini et al. 2012) 
and symbiotic organisms like rhizobia (Wani et al. 2007a;b; 2008a) are reported. 
Mechanistically, when microbes are exposed to polluted environment, metals enters 
the microbial cells through the membrane transport channels and following 
accumulation inside damage the DNA and other cellular components (Pramanik et al. 
2012). Moreover, some of the metals for instance, hcxavalent chromium has shown 
mutagenic and carcinogenic effects on many biological systems including microbial 
populations (Farga ct al. 2012; Sheik cl al. 2012). Besides these effects, the high 
concentrations of metals have also been observed to have negative impact on 
microbial enzymes (Belyaeva et al. 2005) such as nitrate reductase in anaerobic soil 
microcosms (Kourtev et al. 2009). Soil enzymes in general act as a biological catalyst 
to facilitate different reactions and physiological processes involved in the 
decomposition of various soil constituents including certain organic pollutants and 
ultimately affect the soil fertility (Gilley et al. 1998). While acting on enzymes, toxic 
metals interact with the enzyme substrate complexes, binds with the enzyme active 
sites and concomitantly denatures enzyme functions (Shun-]long et al. 2009). On the 
contrary, once the site is contaminated, it represents new ecological niches where 
historical pollution may result in the emergence of some unusual microbial 
communities. So, the proper identification and exquisite knowledge of these 
microorganisms inhabiting stressed environment may possibly reveal some new 
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metabolic pathways and may even provide some solutions to the problems of 
disturbed areas (Sprocati et al. 2006). In this regard, various molecular techniques 
such as 16S rRNA gene sequencing have been used to characterize and identify metal 
tolerant microbes even to species level (Altimira et al. 2012). Furthermore, the et?ect 
of metals on cell morphology has been determined by SLM and [DX (Naik et al. 
2012) while the distribution and interaction of metals with biological moieties of 
bacterial cells could be detected by FTIR (Francois et al. 2012). 
Apart from their lethal eticct onto microbes and to human health, the uptake 
and transport of heavy metals to plant organs may cause severe damage to the various 
metabolic activities leading consequently to the death of plants (Arasimowicz-Jelonek 
et al. 2012; Wani et al. 2012). Metals at exceedingly higher concentrations are 
reported to damage plants by- (i) disintegrating cell organelles and disrupting the 
membranes (Ferraz et al. 2012) (ii) arresting respiration and carbohydrate metabolism 
(Sun et al. 2012a) (iii) inhibiting physiologically active enzymes (Bulantseva et al. 
2011; Elobeid et al. 201 1) and proteins (Aloui et al. 2009; Kumar et al. 2010) (iv) 
inactivating photosystems (Bibi and Hussain 2005; Li et al. 2012a) (v) altering 
genetic makeup (Andresen and Kupper 2013; Srivastava et al. 2007) and (vi) 
disturbing mineral metabolism (\'Fang et al. 2009). However, there are conflicting 
reports on the toxicity of metals to plants which varies both with species of metals and 
plant _genotypes. For example, Cu and Pb reduced the photosynthesis. stomatal 
conductance and biomass of maize (Zea mays L.) and soybean (G/%cine mac L.) 
plants (Xie et al. 201 1) while Cd declined the net rate of photosynthesis, stomatal 
conductance and biomass in pakchoi and mustard (Chen et al. 201 1) but increased the 
total chlorophyll content in tomato (Sola►urnl hvcopersicum) and decreased the total 
biomass (Rehman et al. 2011). Likewise, hexavalent chromium declined the 
photosynthetic pigments, relative water contents, non-reducing sugar and protein 
content, plant height and leaf area of chickpea (Hasan et al. 2008; Wani and Khan 
2010). pea (Tiwari et al. 2009) and greengram plants (Tiwari et al. 2009). 
The development of nodules on the root systems of legumes following 
symbiosis with their host specific rhizobial partner is one of the important aspects of 
legume-Rhizobium interaction through which sufficient N is supplied to the legumes 
growing either in metal contaminated (Wei and Ma 201 1) or conventional soils (Zaidi 
et al. 2003, 2004; Zaidi and Khan 2006; 2007). Legumes when grown in soils 
contaminated with heavy metals however, suffer severely from metal toxicity (Pandey 
and Singh 2012: Yang et al. 2012a). For instance, the higher concentrations of heavy 
metals in soil and their uptake by plant organs adversely affected the growth of 
Phnseolus numgo (Siddhu and Khan 2012), nodulation of pea (Wani et al. 2008a.h) 
and consequently the yields of pea (Poshtmasari et al. 2008; Wani et al. 2008h). The 
toxicity of heavy metals to nodulation and concomitantly the N, fixation in different 
legumes for example in alfalfa (Medicago sativa), cowpea (vigna unguicu/nta) 
(Kopittke et al. 2007), clover (Tri%olium repens L.) (L3roos et al. 2005), greengram 
(Wani et al. 2007a), lentil and chickpea (Tripathi et al. 2013) have been reported. The 
reduction in /lhi_ohiiun-legume symbiosis under heavy metal stress could be due to 
two reasons- (i) toxic metals prevent the formation of N, fixing nodules and (ii) the 
metal contamination results in the elimination of effective Khizobium strains from the 
soil (Diller et al. 1989). However, some plant species including legumes (Danchenko 
et al. 2009) posses the ability to survive/adapt to soils even contaminated heavily with 
metals (Gishert ct al. 2008) possibly due to enhanced synthesis of free cellular 
proteins which arc reported to he synthesized under stress (Hare and Cress 1997; 
Szabados and Savoure 2010). The prolinc synthesized tinder metal stress (Schat et al. 
1997) provides a multifunctional protective role in most plant species as reported in 
metal-tolerant and a non-tolerant ecotype of .Silene vidgaris. After synthesis and 
accumulation within plants. prolinc is reported to play adaptive roles for example in 
plant stress tolerance (Maggio et al. 2002). Moreover, it also acts as a compatible 
osmolyte and hence. facilitates to store C and N besides these; prolinc can he a ROS 
scavenger (Smirnoff and Cumbes 1989), function as molecular chaperone stabilizing 
the structure of proteins and help to maintain cytosolic pH and to balance cell redox 
status. 
Owing to the fact that heavy metals persist in the environment and that they 
are biologically non destructive, it has become extremely important to find an 
inexpensive and eco-friendly option to cleanup metal contaminated sites and 
consequently to preserve the health of the deteriorating environment (Waria ct al. 
2009; Sun et al. 2012b). In this context, certain physicochemical approaches like, 
electrochemical treatment (Choi et al. 2009), ion exchange (Mclitas et al. 2001), 
precipitation (Hwang et al. 2012), evaporation (Hao et al. 2011), reverse osmosis 
(Malamis ct al. 2012) and sedimentation (Chys et al. 2013) have been used for 
detoxifying polluted environment (Das and Mathew 2011). However, due to difficulty 
in- (i) operation at larger scale (ii) negative impact of the bye products on the 
environment and (iii) prohibitive cost of operation, the physicochemical methods have 
not been widely practiced for soil clean up. Due to these reasons, biological 
treatments in recent times have received greater attention and wider acceptance being 
an economical and environment friendly option as compared to the conventional 
strategies (Khan et al. 2009b). The bioremediation strategy involves the conversion of 
toxic metals into less toxic and less mobile forms, which consequently is immobilized 
in the soil matrix (Chai et al. 2009). In this regard, the use of bacterial cultures 
especially the PGPR has provided an attractive and low cost alternative for making 
soils free of contaminants (Tak et al. 2013). Indeed, PGPR circumvent the metal 
toxicity by different mechanisms such as biosorption (Bai et al. 2013: Kamika and 
Momba 2013), mobilizing metals through the excretion of organic acids (Patel et al. 
2008) or bioleaching (Lytvynenko et al. 2006), immobilization (Chai et at. 2009) or 
bio-mineralization (Lin et al. 2013a), intracellular accumulation (Ozdemir et al. 2012) 
and enzyme-catalyzed transformation (Fulladosa et al. 2006). Among various 
bioremediation strategies, biosorption in many studies has been used to effectively 
remove pollutants from contaminated environments (Vijayaraghavan and Yun 2008; 
Puyen et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2012). In this regard, a vast array of biological 
materials, especially bacteria (Huang and Liu 2013), fungi (Chen et al. 2013), algae 
(Bulgaria and Bulgaria 2012) and yeasts (San and Donmez 2012) have received 
increasing attention for heavy metal removal due in part to their ability to grow faster, 
low cost and easy and frequent availability (Wang and Chen 2009). The biosorptive 
capacity of metals for example, Cd and Cu by lyophilized cells of Pseudomonas 
stutzeri was investigated based on Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms and 
biosorption kinetics were analyzed using First order kinetic with different initial metal 
concentrations (Hassan et al. 2009). Biosorption of metal ions by the microbial 
biomass depends however, largely on the physiological state of the organism, the age 
of the cells, the availability of micronutrients during their growth, functional groups 
present on the active sites of bacterial cells and the environmental conditions during 
the biosorption process. And hence, in order to understand better the kinds of the 
functional groups involved in the biosorption process, the bacterial biomass is 
analyzed by FTIR. The resulting IR spectra reveals a stretching of bands which 
indicates the interaction of sorbed metals with functional moieties present on bacterial 
cell surface as reported in many studies (Gabr et al. 2008; Giotta et al. 2011). 
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Besides their pivotal role in metal removal/detoxification, metal-tolerant 
microbes when applied to seed and soil also provides benefits to plants such as- (i) 
they supply hugely important nutrients to plants (Sashidhar and Podile 2010) (ii) 
protect plants from the nuisance of phytopathogens by synthesizing antimicrobial 
compounds (Sambanthar000rthy et al. 2012), cyanogenic compounds (Ghyselinck ct 
al. 20(3) and siderophores (Roca ct al. 2013) (iii) accelerate the availability of 
phytohormones such as indole acetic acid (Kavamura et al. 2013) and (iv) alleviates 
the stress induced by ethylene on plants by synthesizing I-aminocyclopropane -1-
carboxylate (ACC) deaminase (Abroad et al. 2012) etc. As a result of these 
multifaceted activities, PGPR enhance the overall growth, and yield of plants even 
when grown in soils already contaminated with heavy metals (Lebeau et al. 2008) or 
soils deliberately designed for testing the toxicity of metals or bioremediation 
potential of microbes (Zhao et al. 2012). Moreover, soil fertility and plant diversity 
enhance microbial performance in metal-polluted soils as reported by Stefanowicz et 
al. (2012). In a study. Wani et al. (2008a) for example reported a high level tolerance 
to heavy metals like Ni and Zn, among rhizobial strains while Rhizobiwn species 
isolated from nodules of Trifolinm repense tolerated Ni and formed an effective 
symbiosis with its legume host, when grown in Ni amended soils (Smith and tiller 
1992). The varying level of resistance among other free living PGPR such as Bacillus. 
Pseudomonas and Stenotroplromonas have also been reported (Bisht et al. 2012; Shin 
et al. 2012). 
Pulses in general, possess the distinctive qualities of preserving and restoring 
nutrient deficient soils by forming symbiosis with nitrogen fixing rhizobia and hence, 
improve the physical properties and nutrient pool of soils. Additionally, pulses 
including chickpea (Cicer arielimrrn), pea (Pisum satiwtm) and greengram (Vigna 
radiate L. wilczek) serve as a rich source of protein in the Indian sub continent's 
dietary system and are popularly grown in many countries including Asian regions. 
India is the largest producer of pulse, accounting for about 25% of the global share. 
Presently, pulses production has remained around 13-15 million tonnes while annual 
domestic demand has increased to 18-I9 million totmes. The projected pulse 
requirement on the other hand by the year 2030 is estimated at about 32 million 
tonnes (Vision ICAR 2030). Of the different pulses grown in different countries, 
chick-pea in India occupies 7.7 million hectare and contributes about 50% of the total 
pulse production (Singh and Asthana 1999). Greengram widely grown in the tropical 
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countries and in India, covers an area of three million-hectare, accounting for 14% of 
total pulses area and 7% of total production (Singh et al. 2004). Pea on the other hand 
is cultivated over an area of 5.9 million hectares with a production of about 11.7 
million tones while In India, it is grown over an area of 0.7 million hectares 
accounting for about 0.6 million tones and contributes 3% and 5% to total area and 
pulse production, respectively (ICAR Vision 2030). 
Considering heavy metals as a global threat and the lack of adequate data and 
conflicting reports on the toxicity of metals to inexpensive natural resources like, 
plant growth promoting rhizobacteria and legume-Rhizohiwn symbiosis and realising 
the metal tolerant/bioremediation potential of soil microllora, the current studies were 
designed with the following specific objectives 
quantitative determination of heavy metals and plant growth promoting 
rhizobacteria from the metal polluted and non-polluted soils of three 
regions of North India 
9 isolation of nitrogen fixing bacteria from the nodules of legumes grown in 
metal contaminated/conventional soils and phosphate solubilizing bacteria 
from metal stressed and non-polluted soils 
➢ 16S rRNA gene sequence based characterization of bacterial cultures and 
phylogenetic tree construction 
➢ to evaluate the tolerance/sensitivity of rhizobacteria against different 
metals and antibacterial drugs 
➢ production of plant growth promoting substances both in the absence and 
presence of specific metal ions and to assess the chromium reducing 
ability of PGPR 
assessment of bioaccumulation and biosotption activity of selected PGPR 
and continuation of metal bioaccumulation using EDX and FTIR 
➢ plant toxicity assay using chickpea, pea and greengram as test legumes 
➢ bioassay of the bioremediation impacts of the selected metal tolerant 
bacterial strains using chickpea, pea and greengram grown in metal 
stressed soils and 
➢ to detect the free praline concentration and metal uptake by legumes 
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2.1 Source of heavy metal in soils 
Heavy metals refers to metals and metalloids having densities greater than 5 g cm. 
Heavy metals in soils may be found naturally (Franzen et al. 2004: Algreen et al. 
2012) or can be added to soils from anthropogenic activities (Fig. 1). The various 
natural sources of heavy metals (HM) such as volcanoes emissions, transport of 
continental dusts, and the weathering of metal-enriched rocks add considerably higher 
amounts of HM to soils (Ernst 1998). The soils may also be polluted from the HM 
originating from other human activities such as:- (i) the exploitation of mines and 
smelters (ii) the application of metal-based pesticides and metal-enriched sewage 
sludges in agriculture (Smith 2009, Khan et al. 2010) (iii) the combustion of fossil 
fuel, metallurgical industries, and electronics and (iv) the military training and 
weapons, etc. (Alloway 1995). Broadly, the anthropogenic activities resulting in soil 
contamination has been categorized as:- (i) metalliferous mining and smelting (e.g., 
As, Cd. Pb and Hg) (ii) industry (e.g., As, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, Hg, Ni and Zn) (iii) 
atmospheric deposition (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Hg and U) (iv) agriculture (e.g., As, Cd, 
Cu, Pb, Sc, U and Zn), and (v) waste disposal (e.g., As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Hg and Zn). 
Of the various agricultural practices, the application of phosphatic fertilizers 
(Nicholson et al. 1994) to achieve optimum crop yields, use of sewage sludge and 
extensive and injudicious usage of pesticide have also been found to cause soil 
pollution (Ahemad and Khan 201 lb). 
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Fig. I Source of metal contamination and its toxic effects on microbes, plants and animals 
Considering all sources of origin, it is estimated that the annual release of 
heavy metals worldwide is about (metric tons) 22.000 of Cd, 939,000 of Cu, 783,000 
of Pb, and 1,350,000 of Zn (Singh el al. 2003). In 2009 alone, the total production of 
fcrrochromium and chromites worldwide was 7,000.000 and 19,300,000 metric tons, 
respectively (USGS 2009). Lead, Cd, Zn and Ni originating from heavy traffic on 
roads are the notable metals causing soil pollution (Suzuki et al. 2009; Ogbonna and 
Okezie 2011). Road dust originating possibly from the electric arc furnace dust is also 
reported to contain high concentrations of metals, like, Fe, Zn, Pb, and Cr (Fernandez-
Olmo et al. 2007; Geagea et al. 2007). The serious wear and tear of tires and brake 
linings may also produce high concentrations of Fe, Zn, Cu, Cr and Ni (Adachi and 
Tainosho 2004; lijima or al. 2007). Other sources of HM pollution includes fly ash 
discharged from coal-fired power plants (Ochoa-Gonzalez et al. 2011; Wang et al. 
2011), PVC products, colour pigment, several alloys, and chargeable Ni—Cd batteries 
(Tang et al. 2010). The unprocessed discharged of industrial wastewater is yet another 
major source causing soil contamination (Wei et al. 2009a; Kabir of al. 2012). 
Contamination of agronomic soils with heavy metals and their consequent adverse 
impact on the agro-ecosystems are therefore currently the focus of attention for the 
environmentalists around the world. This is largely because the soil is an active and 
dynamic system where many chemical, physical, and biological activities are going 
on constantly. Moreover, the massive interaction among living and nonliving 
components of soil determines the nutrient pool (fertility) of soil. Maintenance of 
good soil quality is therefore., of prime importance in any sustainable agriculture 
system. However, the nutrient status of soil changes with time, prevailing conditions 
of climate and plant cover, and microbial composition of soil. In addition, when some 
stressors such as HM, temperature, extreme pH. or chemical pollutions are imposed 
on a natural environment, soil biota can be affected, and consequently the whole 
ecological processes mediated by them are disturbed (Merlo et al. 2011; Naether et al. 
2012). On the contrary, every 1,000 kg of normal soil contains 200 g Cr, 80 g Ni, 16 g 
Pb, 0.5 g Ilg, and 0.2 g Cd (IOCC 1996). The assessment of metal status in soils 
corresponding to pollution level is therefore of great practical interest due to their 
variable impact on different forms of water (groundwater and surface water) 
(Clemente ct al. 2008), microbial communities (Wani and Khan 2007a,b), plant 
genotypes (Stobrawa and Lorenc-Plucinska 2008; Musarrat et al. 2011), and animals 
and humans (Korashy and El-Kadi 2008; Lagisz and Laskowski 2008). 
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2.2 Heavy metal bioavailability 
The total concentrations of HM present in soil even though does not give any specific 
information about the mobility and availability of metals, yet it is more important to 
unravel the specific bioavailability, reactivity, mobility and how plants or other soil 
microflora takes up heavy metals (Luo et al. 2011: Wu et al. 2012). Based on the data 
available, metals present within soil have been categorized into five major 
geochemical forms as:- (i) exchangeable (ii) bound to carbonate phase (iii) bound to 
Fe and Mn oxides (iv) bound to organic matter and (v) residual metal. Metals found in 
any of these forms however, vary greatly in mobility, biological availability, and 
chemical behaviour in soil probably because of their ability to react to form organic 
compounds such as low-molecular organic acids, carbohydrates, and enzymes 
secreted by microorganisms (Patel et al. 2008). Also, the soil bacteria have charged 
surfaces which interact very strongly with metal ions in the soil solution. Bacterial 
cells have an extremely high capacity of adsorbing and immobilizing toxic ions from 
soil solution (Beveridge et al. 1995). In this context, Huang et al. (2000) for example 
reported that symbiotic bacteria such as rhizobia when used as inoculant significantly 
increased the adsorption of Cu and Cd in soil. The mechanisms regarding how 
bacteria affect the speciation and distribution of metals in soils are still poorly 
understood. Numerous methods like sequential extraction, single extraction, and soil 
column leaching experiments have been used to determine the possible chemical 
associations of metals in soils and to assess mobility and bioavailability of metals 
(Voegelin et al. 2003; Cukrowska et al. 2004). Of the various methods employed, 
single extraction method which involves the use of a selective chemical extractant 
such as a chelating agent or a mild neutral salt (Huang et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2012b) 
is frequently used to indicate the bioavailability or mobility of heavy metals. This 
method provide valuable information for predicting metal availability to plants, metal 
movement in the soil profile, and transfonnation between different forms in soils 
(McGrath and Cegarra 1992). Some of the factors that affect the bioavailability and 
accumulation of heavy metals include- (a) type and texture of soil (b) physico-
chemical properties of soils (c) plant genotypes and their photosynthates (d) soil-
plant—microbes interaction which plays an important role in regulating HM movement 
from soil to the edible parts of crops and (e) agronomic practices such as fertilizer 
application, water managements and crop rotation system (Chopin et al. 2008; Chen et 
al. 2010). 
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2.3 Heavy metal as nutrient: An overview 
Due to consistently increasing: human populations, the current agricultural systems is 
under tremendous pressure for the two basic reasons:- (i) cultivable land is declining 
very rapidly and (ii) the human food demand is on the rise. To address these 
problems, well-directed and concerted efforts arc required to efficiently use the full 
potential of agro-ecosystems. However, in conventional agriculture practices, the 
plant nutrients like nitrogen (N). phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) and some other 
minor nutrients play important roles in crop improvement. On the contrary, the 
deficiency of even micronutrients (which are typically present at <I00 mgkg' dry 
weight) limits the crop yields severely in many production systems (Aghili et al. 
2009). Some of the micronutrients for example, Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn, are essentially 
required to run the various metabolic activities of plants including legumes. Even-
though these elements are required in smaller quantities by majority of plants, 
agricultural soils are often deficient in one or more of these micronutrients. And 
hence, the concentration of these nutrient elements in plant tissues falls generally 
below the optimum levels. The minor elements, also called trace elements, or other 
metalloids play important roles in the functioning of living organisms and could 
participate in- (i) forming the structure of proteins and pigment (ii) redox processes 
(iii) regulation of the osmotic pressure (iv) maintaining the ionic balance and (v) 
acting as enzyme component of the cells (Kosolapov et al. 2004; Zaidi et al. 2012). 
Among these elements, Al, Co, Sc and Si are known to promote plant growth and may 
be essential for particular taxa (Piton-Smits et al. 2009). Likewise. Zn is known to 
affect division and expansion of cells, protein synthesis, and also help in 
carbohydrate, nucleic acid, and lipid metabolism (Collins 1981). On the contrary, 
when the concentrations of such trace elements become higher than normal, have 
been found to deleteriously affect the growth of both microbes (Wani and Khan 2010) 
and plants (Stoyanova et al. 2008; Reddy et al. 2013). The concentration of these trace 
elements also varies from soil to soil or region to region. For instance, the surveys 
conducted to determine the nutrient status of agricultural soils in China and India has 
revealed that Zn is the most commonly deficient micronutrient in soil. The levels of 
nutrient deficiencies in Chinese soils were (%): Zn 51, Mo 47, B 35, Mn 21, Cu 7, and 
Fe 5 (Zou et al. 2008), while in Indian soils, the deficiencies were: 49 Zn, 33 B, 12 Fe, 
Ii Mo, 5 Mn and 3 Cu (Singh 2008). Therefore, the understanding of the nutrient 
are critical for improving the crop production and plant nutritional value fo 
alarmingly increasing world populations. 
2.4 Ileavy metal impact on human health-A brief account 
Ileavy metals enter the human body via different food chains, inhalation, an 
ingestion. Also, heavy metals have long been used by humans for making metal alloys 
and pigments for paints, cement, paper. rubber, and other materials. The uses of heavy 
metals are increasing even today in some parts of the world despite their well-known 
toxic effects. however, ,%,hatcvcr may he the route or source of heavy metals, once it 
enters into the human system. has been reported to cause nausea, anorexia, vomiting, 
gastrointestinal abnormalities, and dermatitis (Chui et al. 2012; Tchounwou et al. 
2012). Heavy metal toxicity can also damage or disrupt mental and central nervous 
functions (Gyhina and Prohaska 2008). and change blood composition, (Cope ct al. 
2009), damage lungs (Kampa and C'astanas 2009), kidneys (Rcglcro et al. 2009), 
livers (Sadik 2008), and other important organs (Lindemann et al. 2008). The long-
term exposure of human population to I IM has also been found to impair physical, 
muscular, and neurological degenerative processes similar to Alzheimer's disease 
(Kampa and Castanas 2009), Parkinson's disease (Guilartc 2011), and muscular 
dystrophy and multiple sclerosis (Turabclidzc ct al. 2008). Other disease such as 
obstructive lung disease has been linked to lung cancer, and damage to human's 
respiratory systems have also been found to result following high rate exposure to 
metals. Apart from the toxic effects, certain metals for example, Cu. Sc and Zn arc 
reported to play sonic important and beneficial roles in human metabolism. As an 
example, Cu at lower concentration act as co-factors for various enzymes which 
however, at higher concentration disrupt the human metabolism leading consequently 
to anaemia, liver and kidney damage, and stomach and intestinal irritation. 
2.5 Heavy metals importance to microorganisms 
[he uptake of 1iMs from soil has both direct and indirect effect on microbial 
composition (Zhang et al. 2012b; Rathnayakc et al. 2013), metabolism (I)ostal et al. 
2012) and differentiation (Harrison et al. 2007). The interaction of metals and their 
compounds with soil microbes, however, depends on the metal species, interacting 
organisms and their habitat, structure and compositions, and functions of the 
microbes. Of the different metals, ('u, Zn, Co, and Fe are essential for the survival and 
growth of microbes but can exhibit toxicity when present above certain threshold 
concentrations probably because they form a complex with protein molecules which 
renders them inactive (Oorts ct al. 2006; Samanovic et al. 2012). Some metals such as 
Al. Cd, hg and Ph in contrast, even though have no known biological functions yet 
they accumulate within cells and may- (i) affect enzyme specificity (ii) disrupt 
cellular functions (iii) damage the DNA structure, and finally may result in cell death 
(Arasimowicz-Jclonek et al. 2012; Belyaeva et al. 2012). Nickel among metals, for 
example. is an essential nutrient and plays important roles in various cellular 
processes of microbes. Many microbes have the ability to locate Ni and absorb this 
element employing permeases or ATP-binding cassette-type transport systems. Once 
inside the cell, Ni is incorporated into several microbial enzymes like acetyl CoA 
decarbonylaseisynthase, urease, aci-reductonc dioxygenase, methylenediurease, Ni-Fe 
hydrouenase, carbon monoxide dehydrogenase, methyl coenzyme reductase, certain 
superoxide dismutases, and some glyoxylases (Mulrooney and Hausinger 2003). At 
higher concentrations. Ni is, however, toxic to bacteria. To cope with such situation, 
bacteria have evolved certain strategies to regulate the levels of intracellular Ni as 
observed in two Gram-negative bacteria: E. coli and II. pylori (Eitinger and 
Mandrand-Berthelot 2000; Mulrooney and Hausinger 2003). R. japonicum HypB 
purified f om an overproducing strain of E. coli has been shown to bind up to 18 Ni 
ions per dimer and also to contain GTPase activity (Fu et al. 1995). Similarly, under 
Fe-deficient environment, PGPR in general produce siderophores (Ahemad and Khan 
201la;b;c: 2012), a ferric Fe-specific ligand, which are reported to increase plant 
growth for example. those of' cucumber (Cuciunis sativus L.) by accelerating the 
access of Fe within rhizospheric environment (Borlotti et al. 2012). In another study, 
strains of Rhizobiu m ciceri able to form symbiosis specifically with chickpea 
produced phenolate type siderophores such as salicylic acid and 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic 
acid (Wani et al. 2008c). Although. these compounds are produced in response to Fe 
deficiency, nutritive components of the culture medium significantly affected their 
production. It seems that Cu. Flo, and Mn ions bound competitively with Fe to 
siderophores, resulting in a 34 100% increase in the production of siderophores 
(Berraho et al. 1997; Bellenger et al. 2007)). For example, Co is one such biologically 
essential microelement with a broad range of physiological and biochemical functions 
(Balogh et al. 2003: Okamoto and Ellis 2011). For symbiotic association, Co is 
required for N2 fixation in legumes and in root nodules of non-legumes. Interestingly, 
the demand for Co is extremely greater for N2 fixation than for ammonium nutrition 
and if there is any deficiency. Co results in N2 deficiency symptoms. Therefore, 
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whenever Co is applied, it has been observed to increase the formation of 
leghaetnoglobin, an essential component of N, fixation, and hence, it enhances the 
nodule numbers per plant and ultimately pod yield of legumes crop. for example, 
soybean (Jayakumar et al. 2008). Among the various cobalamine-dependent enzyme 
systems of rhizobia involved in nodulation and N2 fixation are methionine synthase, 
ribonucleotide reductase. and methylmalonyl coenzyme A mutase (Das et al. 2000). 
The mixture of Rhizobiuni and Co has therefore been reported to significantly affect 
the total uptake of N, P, K. and Co by groundnut, when analyzed at harvest (Basu ct 
al. 2006). Similarly, Mo fornns the catalytic centre of numerous enzymes which on the 
basis of cofactor composition and catalytic function have been grouped into two 
categories: (i) bacterial nitrogenases containing a Fe-Mo-Co in the active site and (ii) 
pterin-based Mo enzymes. The second category enzyme includes sulphite oxidase, 
xanthine oxidase, and dimethylsulfoxide reductase, each of which has distinct 
activities. Nitrate reductases for example, have been reported in D. desalfirrienW.c 
(Almeida et al. 2007) while aldehyde dehydrogenase in D. gigas (Moura and Barata 
1994; Moura ct al. 2004). 
2.6 Some examples of metals important for plant health 
Generally, plant remains healthy as long as there is continuous supply of nutrients to 
them. However, whenever there is shortage of a nutrient, it results in symptoms of 
deficiency and, at very low supply, in early mortality. In contrast, the excess of any 
nutrient may cause injury and, at high levels, even death of plants. Plants require on 
the one hand the excess amounts of certain elements called as macro-nutrients: C'. 11, 
N, 02, P, S. etc. In addition. they also require chemical elements which are necessary 
in small amounts and are called micronutrients. These include B and C'I, and the 
metals Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, and 7.n. The nutrients belonging to both categories are 
found in varied agro-ecological niches. A few plants living in symbiosis with 
nitrogen-fixing microorganisms also require Co as a nutrient. However, so far, metal 
as a nutrient is concerned; there are two criteria which are used to define a metal as 
essential for plant health: (i) it is require([ by the plants to complete its life cycle, and 
(ii) it is part of a molecule of an essential plant constituent or metabolite. Since the 
plants are autotrophs and use light energy during photosynthesis to convert CO2 and 
H2O into energy-rich carbohydrates and 02, the growth and development of plants in 
general depends exclusively on photosynthesis, which, in turn, is dependent on 
sufficient supply of numerous chemical elements, including metals like Cu, Fe, and 
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Mn. Heavy metals and metalloids can enter plants via uptake systems including 
different metal transporters (Perfus-Barbcoch et al. 2002; Eide 2004). However, if 
there is any deficiency of metal, plants increase the metal availability in the root 
environment by lowering the pH through root exudates which may contain organic 
acids, or through the release of' nletal-complexing agents. After the proper and 
sufficient supply is maintained, a signal from the shoot to the root stops the exudation 
process. Once they enter the plant systems, some metals when present at lower rates 
have been found to affect plant growth by participating in the redox reaction and 
sometimes directly becoming an integral part of enzymes (Ortega-Villasante et al. 
2007; Hossain and Komatsu 2012). For example. Zn required to maintain the integrity 
of ribosome (Gabriel and Heimann 2009), is needed in the formation of 
carbohydrates, catalyzes the oxidation processes in plants, and plays important role in 
the synthesis of macromolecules (Alloway 2009). Similarly, Mn plays an important 
role in reactions of enzymes like malic dehydrogenase and oxalosuccinic 
decarboxylase. It is also needed for water splitting at photosystem 11 and for 
superoxide disumutase (Shevela et al. 2008). In plants, Co complex is found in the 
form of vitamin B12 while Fe is an essential element in many metabolic processes 
and is indispensable for all organisms (Ilbert and Bonnefoy 2013). 
2.7 heavy metal toxicity 
2.7.1 Impact of heavy metals on microbial composition and function 
Changes in microbial community structure in response to metals are considered an 
important indicator of the biological availability and activity of metals within soil 
ecosystem. In this context, the single application of heavy metals such as Cd, Cr, Pb 
and mixture of both CdSO4 and Pb(NO3)2 solutions at different application rates have 
been found to show deleterious effects on soil microbes causing decrease in numbers, 
and enzyme activities like acid phosphatase and ureasc of microbes (Guo et al. 2012). 
Frostegard et al. (1993) also reported a gradual change in microbial community 
structure which was based on variation in the phospholipids, fatty acid profiles, when 
organisms were analyzed from metal-contaminated soils. However, the response of 
microbial communities to various metals varies with solubility and consequently the 
bioavailability and toxicity of metals in soil which in effect are influenced greatly by 
sorption, precipitation, and complexation ability of soils (Oste et al. 2001). Moreover, 
the interaction of metals with soil depends strongly upon physicochemical properties 
of soil, which may differ among various agro-climatic regions of the world. In a study 
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by Barajas-Aceves (2005) suggested that the decrease in the total amount of biomass 
was due to decrease in the substrate utilization efficiency of microbes when subjected 
to metal stress (C'hander ct al. 2002). The reduction in microbial biomass is 
considered as an indicator of metal pollution, but its suitability in environmental 
monitoring as an indicator of soil pollution is restricted because of its high spatial 
variability (Broos et al. 2007) and shortcomings in its measurement. Decline in the 
amount of microbial biomass has also been found associated with changes in 
community structure (Evanylo et al. 2005) and often to increased metal tolerance, 
even with small amounts of metal contamination (Witter et al. 2000). The resulting 
effects of metal toxicity on different microbial communities inhabiting varied agro-
ecosystems may be due to changes in the metal-sensitive ability of populations or 
community. However, no distinct threshold for metal toxicity is reported, but such 
thresholds may be site specific as observed by Bunemann et al. (2006). 
2.7.2 Mechanism of heavy metal toxicity 
Heavy metals affect the metabolic pathways of microbes and may affect any of the 
following:- (i) toxic metal species can bind to proteins and thereby the biological 
functions of the target molecule. For example. microbial biomass and enzyme activity 
of soil have been found negatively affected by the elevated metal levels of Cu and Zn 
(\Wang ct al. 2007b). (ii) toxic metal may interact well with thiols and disulphides 
causing the destruction of biological function of proteins that contain sensitive S 
groups (Stohs and Bagchi 1995: Zannoni et al. 2008). These reactions frequently 
require and produce ROS which arc by-products of normal metabolism. The 
destruction of sensitive thiol groups by metals in turn may impair protein folding or 
binding of apoenzymes by cofactors. And hence, the normal biological activity of the 
proteins is disrupted (Harrison et al. 2007) (iii) certain transition metals can 
participate in catalytic reactions, known as Fenton-type reactions that produce ROS. 
Collectively, these reactions place the cell in a state of oxidative stress, and increased 
levels of ROS damage DNA, lipids and proteins through a range of biochemical 
routes (Geslin et al. 2001) (iv) toxic metal species may also enter into cells through 
various transporters or membrane and may bind to lipophilic carrier. The transporter-
mediated uptake of toxic metals interferes with the normal transport of essential 
substrates owing to competitive inhibition. This transport process gains energy from 
the proton motive force or ATP pool (Foulkes 1998) and (v) some metal oxy-anions 
are reduced by the oxidoreductase, which draws electrons from the bacterial transport 
chain through the quinonc pool (I3orsctti et al. 2007). In effect, certain 
species starve microbial cells by indirectly siphoning electrons from the 
chain (Lohmeier-Vogel ct al. 2004). The formation of ROS that dan 
proteins and lipids also occur in normal metabolic processes, however, the 
of ROS is enhanced during metal poisoning which may mediate additionL 
damage (Su ct al. 201 I). Recently. Macomber and Hausinger (201 1) have proposed 
tour mechanisms of Ni toxicity which involves- (a) replacement of essential metal of 
mctalloprotcins (b) binding of Ni to catalytic residues of non-metalIoenzymes (c) Ni 
hinds outside the catalytic site of an enzyme to inhibit function and (d) Ni indirectly 
causes oxidative stress. The loss of viability of cells after Cr(III) exposure was 
however, not due to membrane damage or to enzymatic inhibition but was probably 
due to its effect on morphology of the bacterial cells. After Cr(VI) was taken up 
intracellularly. the toxic effect of Cr(lll) appeared to be associated with extracellular 
interactions ultimately leading to distorted cell morphology (Parker et al. 2011 ). 
2.7.3 Metal resistance strategies adopted by bacteria 
Microorganism have evolved mechanism to overcome the inhibitory effects of toxic 
heavy metals and such mechanisms are- (i) metal exclusion by permeability barriers 
(ii) active transport of metals away from the cell (iii) intracellular sequestration of the 
metal by protein binding (iv) extracellular sequestration (v) enzymatic detoxification 
of metal to a less toxic form and (vi) reduction in the sensitivity of cellular targets to 
metal ions. One or multiple of the detoxification mechanisms may be directed toward 
one metal or a group of chemically related metals. The detoxification mechanisms 
may however, be influenced greatly by the type of microorganisms (Ianeva 2009). 
Majority of microbes are known to have specific genes that could provide resistance 
to toxic heavy metals. Such, resistance genes are generally located on plasmids or on 
chromosomes (Nits 1999: Shock et al. 2012). Essential metal resistance systems arc 
in general, chromosome-based and more complex than plasmid systems. Plasmid-
encoded systems on the other hand, are usually reacting with toxic-ion efflux 
mechanism. Plasmid-encoded metal resistance determinants have been reported to be 
inducible (Khunajakr et al. 1999). Akhtan et al. (2012) for example isolated Pb-
resistant E. faccalis using biochemical tests and identified it by 16S rRNA gene 
sequencing. Lead-resistant E. faecalis also showed resistance to other heavy metals 
and to antibiotics. E. faecalis had four plasmids of 1.58, 3.06, 22.76 and 28.95 kb 
molecular sizes. Plasmid profile of the cured derivatives showed that the Pb resistance 
ability of E. faecalis persisted even after elimination of all the plasmids (Aktan et at. 
2012). The heavy metal resistance attributes have also been found on bacterial 
chromosomes. For example, Hg- resistance in Bacillus. Cd`` efflux in Bacillus and 
arsenic efflux in E. coli have been reported (Silver and flung 1996). Efflux pumps, 
determined by plasmid and chromosomal systems, are either ATPases or 
chemiosmotic systems, with mechanisms often showing similarity in different types 
of bacteria. Cadmium resistance may involve (i) an efflux ATPase in Grain-positive 
bacteria (ii) cation-H' antiport in Gram-negative bacteria and (iii) intracellular 
metallothionein in cyanobacteria (Xu et al. 2010). Arsenic-resistant Gram-negative 
bacteria have an arsenite efflux ATPase and an arsenate reductase [which reduces 
arsenate (As V) to arsenite (As III)] which comprise the underlying biochemical 
mechanism (Macur et al. 2004). Similar systems for Fig" resistance was observed on 
plasmids of Gram-positive and Gram- negative bacteria with component genes being 
involved in transport of Hg" to the detoxifying enzyme, mercuric reductase, which 
reduces Hg' s to elemental Hg° (Kannan and Krishnamoorthy 2006). The enzyme 
organomercurial lyase can break the C-Hg bond in organomercurials (Parks et al. 
2009; Hong et al. 2010). Plasmid-determined chromate resistance in other study 
appeared unconnected with transformation of chromate [Cr(Vl)] reduction to Cr(III) 
(Cervantes et al. 2001) but the resistance depends on reduced Cr0 2 	uptake 
(Ramirez-Diaz etal. 2008). 
2.8 Heavy metal—plant interactions 
Heavy metals at higher concentrations cause severe damage to the various metabolic 
activities leading consequently to the death of plants including those of legumes, for 
example. grecngram (Fig. 2A), pea (Fig. 2B), and chickpea (Fig. 2C). 
Mechanistically, metal at exceedingly higher concentrations are reported to damage 
plants by- (i) inhibiting physiologically active enzymes (Lovkova and Buzuk 2011) 
(ii) inactivating photosystems (Li et al. 2012a) and (iii) disturbing mineral metabolism 
(Gadd; 2007). In yet other study Sandman and Boger (1980) have revealed the 
importance of lipid peroxidation under metal stress. For example, the impact of Cu on 
growth, lipid peroxidation and phenolic compound accumulation and localization in 
lentil (Lens culinaris Medic.) seedlings was observed by Janas et al. (2010). 
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Dissolved soil organic matter has also been found to have significant effects 
on transformation of heavy metals through the increment of heavy metal solubility, 
root growth, and plant uptake (Quartacci et al. 2009. Kim et al. 2010a). Copper and 
Pb accumulation in maize and soybean when grown in soil containing N. P. and K, 
resulted in reduction in photosynthesis, stomatal conductance, and biomass (Xie et al. 
2012) while Cd application caused a decline in the net rate of photosynthesis, stomatal 
conductance, and biomass in pakchoi and mustard plant (Chen et al. 2011) but 
increased total chlorophyll content in tomato and decreased total biomass (Rehman et 
al. 2011). Accumulation of Zn and Cd in roots, petioles, and leaves of P. griJJithii was 
increased significantly with addition of these metals individually while Zn supplement 
decreased root Cd accumulation but increased the concentration of Cd in petioles and 
leaves (Qiu et al. 2011). The protective effect of Mg against Cd toxicity could in part 
be due to the maintenance of Fe status or to the increase in antioxidative capacity, 
protection of the photosynthetic apparatus (Hermans et al. 2011). 
2.8.1 Heavy metal uptake, translocation and accumulation in plants 
The first interaction of heavy metals with a plant occurs during its uptake process. 
The degree to which higher plants can take up metal depends on its concentration in 
soil and its availability to plants. The uptake of metals by the plant roots depends on-
(i) diffusion of elements along the concentration gradient (ii) root interception, where 
soil volume is displaced by root volume due to root growth and (iii) mass flow, 
transport from bulk soil solution along the water potential gradient. Some metals in 
plants can be absorbed by the apical region, while others are taken up by the entire 
root surface. Thereafter, metal is transported further into the cells, some to the 
apoplast, and some are bound to cell wall substances. From apoplast. metals further 
migrate through the plasma membrane into the cytoplasm where metal affects the 
nutrient status of the plants. For instance, the toxic effects of Cr are due to its 
speciation, which determines its uptake, translocation and accumulation. Uptake and 
accumulation of Cr (Fig. 3a), Cd (Fig. 3b), Cu (Fig. 3c) and Ni (Fig. 3d) by various 
crops are well documented (Pcralta et al. 2001; Tejada-Jimencz et al. 2009). When 
uptake by the root is high and the nutrient concentration in the soil is low, element 
uptake is limited by diffusion. Since there are some essential metals, at least the 
uptake of these ought to be regulated. Zinc is transported with Zn transporters, with a 
higher abundance in Zn accumulator species than in non-accumulator species (Lasat 
et al. 2000). Zinc is also known to be actively transported as a free ion across the 
tonoplast. Other metals (e.g. Cd) easily enter the root through the cortical tissue and 
are translocated to the above ground tissues (Yang et al. 1998). As soon as Cd enters 
the roots, it can reach the xylem through an apoplastic or svmplastic pathway (Salt et 
al. 1995) and forms a complexes with ligands, such as organic acids and/or 
phytochelatins. Normally, Cd ions are retained in the roots and only very small 
amounts are transported to the shoots. Metal ions are probably taken up into cells by 
membrane transport proteins designed for acquisition of nutrient metals. In a study, 
Cd and Zn have been found to co-exist in aerial parts of .trnbiclopsis halleri (Bert et 
al. 2003) plants suggesting that Cd and Zn uptake are genetically correlated and that 
these metals are taken up by the same transporters or that their transporters, when 
different, are controlled by common regulators. 
2.8 .2 Toxicity of heavy metals to plants 
(a) Cell wall and plasma membrane 
The roots of the various plants including legumes are the first organ that is directly 
exposed to metals in soils and hence, is the major target site of any pollutant toxicity. 
Ernst et al. (1990) has reported that metal interacts well with cell wall but the binding 
properties and its role in providing resistance to metal have been contradictory. Most 
of the heavy metals binds to polygalacturonic acids, to which the affinity of metal 
ions varies considerably (Ernst et al. 1992). 
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Fig. 3 Hypothetical model of metal transport and accumulation in plant cells- (a) Cr (b) Cd (c) 
Cu and (d) Ni (Adapted from Yreula 1993; Peralta et al. 2001; Shanker et al. 2005; 
Tejada-Jimenez et al. 2009) 
The allocation of metals with plants, however, varies with age of the plant 
organs. For example Nabais et al. (2011) conducted a study to show the impact of root 
age on the allocation of metals, amino acid and sugars in different cells fractions of 
perennial grass Paspalum notatum (Bahiagrass). While comparing the allocation of 
metals (Al, Fe, Cu and Ni), nutrient amino acids and sugars in different fractions of 
21 and 120 days old root cells of P. notatum grown in quartz sand (Nabais et al. 2011) 
it was found that younger roots had a higher content of Al, Fe, Cu Ni, amino acids and 
sugars, compared to older ones. This variation in metal distribution in roots could 
probably be due to the differences in metabolic activities and architecture of roots. 
However, with ageing of plants, metals concentration in roots have been found 
significantly lower than the younger roots probably due to the active metabolism of 
young roots. For example, Al and Fe were mainly allocated to fractions with pectin, 
hemicellulose and cellulose, both in younger and older roots. However, older roots 
also showed a significant fraction of Al allocated to the intracellular fraction. It seems 
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that older roots were less able to prevent the entry of Al in the cytoplasm. The 
proportion of Cu was higher in intracellular components, both in younger and older 
roots, as expected from an essential nutrient. From this finding, it was inferred that 
root cells of P. notation suffered severe changes in the composition of the cell wall 
components with ageing. In a similar study, the in vitro Cd application increased the 
wall thickness and caused the destruction of internal organization of chloroplast 
(Bouzon et al. 2012). 
Plasma membrane is the other site to which any metal can bind and disrupt 
membrane functions (Llamas et al. 2008). Upon interaction, metal induce changes in 
membrane lipids both qualitatively and quantitatively which in effect alter the 
structure and functions of membrane, and other cellular processes (Fig. 4). For 
example, oxidation and cross-linking of protein thiols, inhibition of key membrane 
proteins such as II '-ATPase, or changes in the composition and fluidity of membrane 
lipids are some of the toxic consequences of metals (Mehrag 1993). Among different 
metals, the effect of Cr on the transport activities of plasma membrane was reported 
(Kabala et al. 2008). The inhibition of ATPase activity is suggested to be due to the 
disruption of the membrane by free radicals generated under metal stress (Zaidi et al. 
2009a). The decrease in ATPase activity reduces in proton extrusion and ultimately to 
a decline in the transport activities of the root plasma membrane. As a result, the 
uptake of nutrients by roots is limited. Moreover, it is also reported that Cr interferes 
with the mechanism controlling intracellular pH (Zaccheo et al. 1985). 
Mechanistically, the Cr alters the metabolic activities of plants as it: (i) modifies the 
production of photosynthetic pigments like, chlorophyll (Ahemad and Khan 2012) (ii) 
increases production of metabolites for example glutathione (Wani et al. 2007c) and 
ascorbic acid (Quieveyn et al. 2003) as a direct response to metal stress which may 
cause damage to the plants. Among other metal. Cd and Cu have also been found to 
adversely affect the lipid composition of membranes (Slaba et al. 2012). Moreover, 
Cd treatment also reduces the A"TPase activity of the plasma membrane fraction of 
roots (Janicka-Russak et al. 2012). 
(b) Lipid peroxidation 
In addition to the metal induced changes in fatty acid composition of membranes, 
injury of membrane is also often related to an increased per-oxidation of membrane 
lipid, due to the action of highly toxic free radicals. In this context, several metal ions 
have been reported to cause peroxidation of lipids of both the plasma membrane and 
chloroplast membrane (Panda and Biswal 1990; Rozentsvet et al. 2012). For example, 
the lipid peroxidation was increased when plants were grown with Cd. Al, Cu and Zn 
(Mroczek and Wojcik 2012), Ni, Cr and As (Ilartley-Whitaker et al. 2001; Gupta and 
Sinha 2009). The presence of Cu in the incubation medium and its uptake by the plant 
tissues declined the- (i) the content of photosynthetic pigments (ii) stimulated lipid 
peroxidation and (iii) enhanced membrane permeability. 
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Fig. 4 Heavy metal toxicity to cell membrane causing alterations in membrane lipids, enzyme 
activity and free radicals generation 
The gradual accumulation of Cu in the plant tissues was accompanied by 
specific changes in the composition of lipids: the content of sulfolipids 	in 
chloroplasts declined; the content of monogalactosyl diacylglycerols, digalactosyl 
diacylglycerols and phosphatidyl glycerols in chloroplasts and mitochondria grew 
after an hour of Cu exposure while the content of all the lipids except phosphatidic 
acids decreased after 3 h of exposure (Rozentsvet et al. 2012). In general, the Fe and 
Cu compounds generated more free radicals and increases the peroxidation (Janas et 
al. 2010). Thus, variation in membrane functions caused by metals could be due to 
changes both in the structure and peroxidation of membrane lipids (Nasim and Dhir 
2010; Meisrimler et al. 2011). As an example. Al has been reported to cause lipid 
peroxidation by disorganizing the membrane structure by generating free radicals 
(Kaneko et al. 2007). The increased lipid peroxidation has also been found to change 
membrane properties, such as fluidity and permeability and modulates the activities of 
membrane-bound ATPases (Shewfelt and Erickson, 1991). Indeed, peroxidation is a 
chain reaction in which unsaturated fatty acids are converted step wise into various 
small hydrocarbon fragments such as malondialdehyde (Witz et al. 1986). The lipid 
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peroxidation processes and the resulting substances in turn severely affect the 
functioning of the plasma membrane leading ultimately to the death of the cells. In a 
follow up study, (Zhong et al. 2007) determined that the different concentrations of 
heavy metals such as Ph", Cd'i and Hg'' accelerated the lipid peroxidation of 
Brugwiera grymnorr/riza plants grown under metal stress. 
(c) Photosynthesis 
Photosynthesis is one of the important physiological traits which have been found to 
be adversely affected by heavy metals when plants are grown intentionally or 
otherwise in metal enriched soils (Gill et al. 201 L Diwan et al. 2012). The toxic 
metals react with the photosynthetic apparatus at various levels of organization and 
architecture leading to- (i) accumulation of metals in leaves (Gill et al. 2011) (ii) 
alteration of the functions of chloroplast membrane and partitioning in leaf tissues like 
stomata. mesophyll and bundle sheath (Romanowska et al. 2012) (iii) metal 
interaction with cytosolic enzymes and organics (Shu in al. 201 1) (iv) supra molecular 
level action particularly on photosystem 1, photosystem Ii, membrane acyl liquids and 
carrier proteins in vascular tissues (Srivastava et al. 2012) and (v) distortion of 
enzymes involved in photosynthetic carbon reduction (PCR) cycle and xanthophylls 
cycle (Janik in al. 2008). In this context, the elevated concentration of metals for 
example Cu was reported to deleteriously affect the formation of photosynthetic 
pigments (Bibi and Hussain 2005) and the photosynthetic process, like those involved 
in the reduction of carbon when legume (greengram) was grown in heavy metal 
contaminated soils (Srivastava et at 2012). Similarly, the excess concentrations of Cu 
modified the ultra structure of chloroplast in runner beans (Phaseohus coccineus L.) 
(Maksymiec et al. 1995) while reduction in chlorophyll of other plants grown in metal 
treated soils is reported by Wani et al. (2008a.b). 'I he decrease in the chlorophyll a/b 
ratio following Cr(VI) application was suggested due to the destabilization and 
degradation of the proteins of the peripheral part (Shanker 2003). The inactivation of 
enzymes involved in the chlorophyll biosynthetic pathways could thus contribute to 
the general reduction in chlorophyll content in most plants including legumes under 
heavy metal stress. However, the majority of reports on the impact of heavy metals on 
photosystem II activity have been observed for Cd2 and Cu"` wherein Cd2+ affects 
both the PS 1I reaction centre and the light harvesting complex (LHC) and caused an 
inefficient energy transfer from the LHC to the reaction centre. In general, Cd has 
been the most intensively studied inhibitor of dark reactions of photosynthesis 
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(Andosch et al. 2012) and protoplasts treated with Cd2` had altered the Calvin cycle 
but Cd did not affect Rubisco (Gill et al. 2011; Wan et al. 2011). In other study, 
Sheuran et al. (1990) formed significant reduction in the activity of Rubisco of 
pigeonpea plants treated with Cd2+ at an early growth stage. However, Rubisco 
activity in older plants was not affected. 
2.9 Cenotuxic effects of heavy metals 
The persistence of biologically undegradable heavy metals in soil contaminates the 
urban and agricultural soils. Heavy metals also enter the human bodies via different 
food chains and accumulate in selected tissues of the human body and disrupt various 
metabolic ]unctions (Zwolak and Zaporowska 2009; 2012). Some metals such as Cu, 
Fe, and Zn are however, impotent to life and play important roles in the sustenance of 
life. On the contrary, a few metals which are even essential, may however, become 
toxic when their concentration exceeds the normal threshold level. Generally, the soils 
having low pH are more genotoxic (Katnoria et al. 2008). Since heavy metal 
pollutants have a high bioaccumulation rate, at supra-optimal concentrations it affects 
the human health (Galeone et al. 2013; Olawoyin et al. 2012), microbial composition 
and their function (Casucci et al. 2003; Sheik et al. 2012), soil enzyme activity (Wang 
et al. 2009a), and plants (Want et al. 2008a,b,c; Rajkumar et al. 2013; Visioli and 
Marmiroli 2013). Mechanistically, the genotoxicants disrupts the normal cellular 
processes and cause structural modifications in the DNA and consequently influence 
the cell survival. The higher concentrations of Cd and Cr for example have been 
found to be carcinogenic, mutagenic, and teratogenic for a large number of animal 
species (Schilderman et al. 1997; Ko et al. 2012). Some of the other effects of Cd and 
Cd-containing compounds include, lung cancer (possibly prostate cancer) or tumors at 
multiple tissue sites (Park et al. 2012; Lin et al. 2013h). In yet other reports, Cd has 
also revealed DNA breaks in human blood lyrnphocytes even at low concentrations 
(Depault et al. 2006). Apart from Cd, other metals for examples Pb, Bi, In, Ag, and Sb 
also acts as genotoxicants (Asakura of al. 2009) and by forming a complex with 
phosphate, deoxyribose and heterocyclic nitrogenous bases of DNA, alters the 
genetic constitution and hence, the integrity of the entire cells. Understanding the 
action and reaction of chemical pollutants is therefore, important for preserving the 
gene pool and management of a healthy ecosystem. 
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2.9.1 Some examples of effects of genotoxicants on plants 
Indeed, the heavy metals as genotoxicants affect the synthesis and duplication of 
DNA and chromosomes both directly or indirectly (Gichner 2003) and cause 
chromosomal aberrations in plant cells (Evseeva et a1. 2010). These effects are 
influenced greatly by the types and dosage of heavy metals. For example, barley 
(Hordeum vulgare) when grown in nutrient solution under controlled environmental 
conditions and subjected to increasing concentrations (0, 15, 30, 60, and 120 mmoll"') 
of Cd for different time periods, exhibited large genotypic variation among barley 
cultivars. The differences in Cd tolerance barley cultivars was suggested due to the 
involvement of internal antioxidative mechanisms. In the Cd-sensitive barley cultivar, 
the high sensitivity was related to oxidative damage due to enhanced production of 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Tiryakidglu et al. 2006). Exposure of Cd, Pb and Hg 
leads to polyploidy, C-Karyokinesis, chromosome fragmentation, chromosome 
fusion, micronuclei formation, and nuclear decomposition in beans, garlic (A lium 
sativum) and onions (Al/turn cepa) as reported by Lin and Kottkc (2004). Cadmium 
has also reportedly caused cell death through the accumulation of superoxide anions 
(O,') of mitochondrial origin and membrane peroxidation (Gamier et al. 2006) in 
tobacco (Nieotiana tabaeiun), while in garlic and bean the higher concentrations of 
Cd induced the lipid peroxidation resulting in oxidative stress that was due to the 
genotoxicity and cytotoxicity of Cd (Unyayar et al. 2006). Cadmium when applied in 
the chloride form on tobacco roots induced significantly higher levels of DNA 
damage as measured by the cellular comet assay. DNA damage induced by C'd" in 
roots of a transgenic catalase-deficient tobacco line (CAT LAS) is reported to be 
higher than the wild-type tobacco (SRI) roots. While comparing the effects of ethyl 
methane sulfonate (positive control) and Cd2 ~, it was found that Cd2 ' does not induce 
any significant DNA damage in leaf nuclei. Also, the somatic mutations or 
homologous recombination did not occur in leaves, as measured by the GUS gene 
reactivation assay. Furthermore, the roots accumulated almost 50-fold more Cd than 
did the above-ground parts of the tobacco seedlings, as revealed by Inductively 
Coupled Plasma (ICY) optical emission spectrometry (Gichner et al. 2003). The data 
revealed that the average leaf area (tobacco) and plant height (potato) were 
significantly reduced when these plants were grown in metal-stressed soil. 
Interestingly, a small but significant increase in DNA damage in nuclei of leaves of 
both plant species was observed. In a similar study, Liu and Kottke (2003) reported 
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that the high concentration of heavy metals added to medium (in which plants could 
not grow normally) affected the sister chromatids exchange (SCE) frequency in root 
tip cells of Hordcum vu/gore. Likewise Yi et al. (2010) demonstrated the cytogenctic 
effects of aluminum (AIC'h) using Vicia cytogenetic tests, which are commonly used 
to monitor the ecotoxicity of environmental pollutants. A significant increase in the 
micronuclei formation and anaphase chromosome aberrations was observed when 
Vicia %aba root tips were exposed to AlC'h over a concentration ranging from 0.01 
to l O mM for 12 h. The frequency of micronucleated cells was higher in Al-treated 
plants at pH 4.5 than those observed at pl1 5.8. The AIC13 treatment also reduced the 
number of mitotic cells in a dose and pH dependent manner. The number of cells in 
each mitotic phase changed in Al-treated samples. Moreover, the mitotic indices 
decreased with increase in pycnotic cells. Considering such deleterious effects, AIC 13  
was classified as clastogenic, genotoxic, and cytotoxic agent for Vicia root cells. 
In some plants, genotoxicants can also interfere with normal DNA processing 
activities such as replication (Ellinger-Ziegelhauer et al. 2009), methylation (inglot et 
al. 2012), and repair system (Ernst et al. 2011). which may result in mutations 
(Nickens et al. 2010). For example, Aina et al. (2006) evaluated the effect of heavy 
metal stress on the DNA methylation of a metal-sensitive clover plant, 7rifoliun: 
repens (L.) and a metal-tolerant hemp plant, Cannabis saliva (L.), and compared the 
variations in the level of 5-methylcytosine accumulation in the root DNA of plants 
grown in soils contaminated with different concentrations of Nit . Cd2 _ and Cr )' using 
immune-labelling monoclonal antibody technique. The DNA of hemp control plants 
was methylated about three times more than clover DNA. A considerable decline in 
DNA and RNA content of Phaseolus vulgaris exposed to different heavy metal 
regimes (Hamid et al. 2010) and submerged aquatic plant (Jana and Choudhuri 1984) 
has also been observed. Similarly, reduced efficiency of DNA synthesis, weaker DNA 
protection from declined chromatin proteins (histoncs) and increased 
deoxyribonuclease activity have been reported in plants exposed to Cd, Cu, Cr, Ni, 
Pb, Hg, and Zn (Nickens et al. 2010). Heavy metals such as Cu, Ni, Cd, and Pb are 
also reported to decline the RNA synthesis and to activate ribonuclease activity, 
leading to further decrease in RNA content (Schmidt 1996). 
The ability of plants to cope with stressors and to maintain and preserve the 
structural integrity provides an opportunity to test for the genotoxicity of pollutants 
present in the environment. In this context, various methods have been tried and 
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Adapted to monitor/determine, the risk assessments of contaminated soils which are 
based largely on chemical analysis. During this process, the presences of many 
mutagenic and carcinogenic compounds like heavy metals in soil are evaluated. 
However, the standard chemical approaches employed to unravel metal concentration 
of soils fails at two fronts: (i) majority of soil genotoxicants can not be determined 
and (ii) most of the ecotoxicity data is related to relatively less known compounds. 
Therefore, like bioremediation, there is also a need to develop new methods for soil 
genotoxicity assessment. Bioassays in this regard provide a powerful tool for 
assessing the toxicity of a complex soil mixture without prior knowledge of its 
chemical composition. Considering the importance of bioassays, different genotoxic 
assessment tests such as Ames test (Brooks et al. 1998; Hughes et al. 1998; Monarca 
et al. 2002), Tradescantia micronucleus test (Knasmuller et al. 1998), Tradescantia 
stamen hair mutation (Gichner 1999), and Vicia root micronucleus assay (Wang 1999) 
have been developed and applied in different countries as presented in Fig. 5. Since 
these tests are simple to operate and more sensitive, they are likely to play an 
important role in the identification of genotoxic agents, especially in the detection of 
genotoxic substances from contaminated environments. 
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2.10 Heavy metal phytotoxicit ' to legumes: Challenges and remedies 
llcav-, metal contamination is one of the factors restricting plant growth in different 
agro-climatic regions. As an example, accumulation of Cr(VI) by plants have been 
found to reduce s1rowth, induce chlorosis in young plants, lessen pigment content, 
mutate enzymatic functions, impair root cells, and cause ultra structural modifications 
of the chloroplast and cell membrane (Gangwar et al. 2012: Choudhury et al. 2013). 
Chromium toxicity can also reduce seed germination and radicle growth in plants 
(Panda et al. 2002). Higher concentrations of Cr can affect the roots of plants causing 
wilting and plasmolysis in root cells (McGrath 1985). At high concentration (I mM), 
complete distortion of the chioroplastids membrane was observed together with 
severe disarrangement of thylakoids indicating that Cr in its hexavalent form can 
cause severe phytotoxic effects. The hexavalcnt chromium was recognized as 
genotoxic and cytostatic for plants. In order to analyze cyto- and geno-toxicity of Cr 
in pea plants were grown in soil and treated with solutions with different 
concentrations of Cr up to 2000 mgl t . After 28 days of exposure, leaves showed no 
significant variations in either cell cycle dynamics or ploidy level. The flow 
cytometric histograms however, showed a significant damage to DNA. This was 
revalidated by the Comet assay which further an increase in DNA damage at 1000 and 
2000 mgCrl* At 2000 mgCrl''. cell cycle was arrested at the G(2)iM checkpoint. 
Growth inhibition in plants can be due to inhibition of cell division by inducing 
chromosomal aberrations (Liu et al. 1993). According to Yoon et al. (2006), metal 
accumulation in plants varies with plant species and genetic composition of plants. 
The genetic variation may he expressed as differences in morphological and 
physiological characteristics of genotypes (Ichikawa et al. 2006). Cadmium is yet 
another metal which is strongly phytotoxic and inhibits plant growth %cry severely 
leading to the death of plant. The main symptoms of Cd'' toxicity to plants are 
stunting and chlorosis (Zhang and Shu 2006). Treatment of cowpea for example with 
different concentrations of Cd decreased the germination percentage. growth 
parameters and biochemical contents (Vijayaragavan et al. 2011). Cadmium toxicity 
also impairs mineral and carbohydrate mobilization during the germination of seeds 
for example those of bean (Sfaxi-Bousbih et al. 2011). Cadmium also reduces the 
absorption of nitrate and its transport from roots to shoots by inhibiting nitrate 
reductase activity in the shoots (Keshan and Mukherjee, 1994) and also induces 
oxidative damage characterized by an accumulation of lipid peroxides and oxidized 
proteins as a result of the inhibition of antioxidant systems in plants (Sandalio et al. 
2001; Vitoria et al. 2001). Siddhu and Khan (2012) in recent study, assessed the 
response of Phaseolus m Ingo L. under influence of CdCl2 with special reference to 
growth, morphology, yield and biochemical aspects. A 10 2 M conconcentration of Cd 
was found to have deleterious effects on seed germination, gennination relative index, 
length and dry weight of root and shoot, shoot root ratio and seedling vigour index, 
plant height, phytomass, number of leaves and branches, leaf area and chlorophyll 
contents and nitrate and nitrite reductase activity was markedly inhibited. Pandey and 
Singh (2012) on the other hand recorded a significant increment in the SOD, APX and 
OR activity and a decrease in CAT following Cd treatment. The enhanced activity of 
SOD and inhibition of CAT and POD produced a high level 01 11202 which probably 
is the main cause of oxidative stress due to Cd regimes in plants. The NAD(P)H 
oxidase activities, were, however, strongly stimulated due to Cd exposure (Smiri et 
al. 2010). The plants have some mechanism for metal tolerance or removal which 
includes- (i) cell wall binding (ii) chelation with phytochelatins (PCs) (iii) 
compartmentation of metals in the vacuole, and (iv) enrichment in leaf trichomes. 
2.11 Antioxidant defence system 
Generally, plants growing in the metal enriched environment suffers from oxidative 
damage and the increased concentrations of heavy metals decrease the activity of 
antioxidant enzymes (Martinez-Dominguez et al. 2009). Mechanistically, auto-
oxidation and Fenton reaction may cause the oxidative loss of defence enzymes. For 
example, in a study 02 directly inhibited the catalase activity (Kono and Fridovich 
1982). Induction and activation of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and synthesis of 
antioxidant catalase arc, however, some of the major defence strategies to protect 
plants from metal toxicity (Calgaroto et al. 2010; Li et al. 2013). In this context, 
Gwozdz et al. (1997) reported that heavy metals increased the activity of antioxidant 
enzymes ( Kandziora-Ciupa et al. 2013) whereas the higher concentrations of such 
metals did not enhance the SOD activity instead it decreased the catalase activity. For 
example, pea plants when exposed to 20 pM and 200 µM concentrations of Cr(VI) for 
seven days affected the total SOD activity of root mitochondria and the the SOD 
activity at 20 µM was increased by 29% whereas the 200 µM concentration of Cr(V [) 
significantly inhibited the SOD activity compared to 20 pM Cr(VI) treatment (Dixit et 
al. 2002). A similar decline in the specific activity of catalase following increase in Cr 
concentration from 20 to 80 ppm was observed (Jain et al. 2000). The changes in 
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enzyme activities in various organs of plants growing in soil intentionally treated with 
heavy metals or soils previously contaminated with such pollutants have also been 
used as a marker for identifying the metal tolerant plants. For example, Rout et al. 
(2000) used peroxiduse and catalase activities as enzyme markers for identifying Cr 
tolerant moongbean and rice cultivars. Likewise, Want et al. (2008a) also observed a 
reduction in the glutathione reductase activity in R. leguminoserum inoculated pea 
plants grown in the presence of Ni and Zn. Similarly, (Thounaojam et al. 2012) 
confirmed that excess Cu inhibited the growth of shoots and roots of rice plants grown 
for five days in hydroponic condition and induced oxidative stress by inducing ROS 
formation. The stimulated antioxidative system however, appears as adaptive feathers 
response of rice plant against Cu induced oxidative stress. Moreover, praline 
accumulation in Cu stressed plant seems to provide additional defence against the 
oxidative stress. 
2.12 Plant-microbe interaction 
The rhizosphere surrounding a plant root is one of the most important ecological 
niches where varieties of interactions occur among microbial populations. As a result, 
the physicochemical properties of the rhizosphere soil is greatly changed (Nicol and 
Prosser 2011). Generally, rhizosphere is a preferred site for soil microbial 
colonization, because it contains a large amount of C and other nutrients, released as 
root exudates and/or by the death and lysis of cells during root growth (Chin et al. 
2000). Numerous multifaceted processes happening at the root—soil interface results 
in the formation and development of an active and viable rhizosphere. And hence, 
microbe—microbe interactions are important to explore the vital characteristic of 
rhizosphcre establishment and maintenance affecting growth and health of plants 
(Barea et al. 2005). A continuous interaction however, occurs between the plant roots 
and the rhiaotrophic microorganisms and within different groups of such 
microorganisms which affects the performance of plant growth tremendously. Such 
interactions among microbial communities colonizing rhizosphere or inhibiting soil 
may have both positive (Garcia-Fraile et al. 2012) or negative (Validov et al. 2011) 
impact on crops. For example, increase yield of various legumes like chickpea (Zaidi 
et al. 2003), lentil (Wani et al. 2010) and greengram (Ahmad et al. 2011) due to 
bacterization with N2 fixer (Khan et al. 2010; 2012) have been reported. During 
Rhizohium-legume pairing, N, fixing organisms provides N to the plants and also 
improve N pool of the soil when used either alone (than and Sun 2011) or in 
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combination with other beneficial soil microbes for example PSM (Zaidi and Khan 
2006). The other interacting partner, PSM renders difficultly available forms of P 
soluble and available to the plants (Khan et al. 2007; Khan et al. 2009h). In order to 
effectively promote plant growth, rhizohacteria however, must be able to aggregate in 
the rhizusphere and colonize the roots in any competitive environment (Klocpper 
2003). Thus, to facilitate plant growth, by direct or indirect mechanisms, a 
rhizobacterium needs to be in close contact with plants, which occurs by rhizosphere 
colonization or by penetrating and establishing itself inside the plants as an endophyte 
(Ardanov et al. 2012; Wan et al. 2012). Indeed, attachment of bacterial cells to any 
host root is the first step required for infection and subsequent proliferation. Yet the 
different mechanisms and diverse surface molecules present on both bacteria and host 
plants have been proposed to mediate the attachment process. Some bacterial species 
of great agronomic value such as those belonging to rhizobia, Azos;iiriila, Azornhacter 
and other PGPR such as Achromobacter, Pseudomonas and Chryseobacleriimm etc. 
have shown valuable attachment ability such as auto-aggregation and flagellar 
movements (Albareda et al. 2006). Consequently, the interaction between plants and 
microorganisms is of major practical importance because rhizobacteria on one hand 
play a role as a plant growth promoter while plants on the other hand may exert a 
selective control over bacterial diversity and abundance in the rhizosphere and by 
releasing organic compounds as exudates, which may either stimulate or inhibit the 
rhizospheric biota species, plants create a very selective pressure in a low diversity 
environment (Barriuso et al. 2008). Giongo (2007) conducted an experiment and 
found that a population of Bradyrhizobia with high genetic diversity and capable of 
nodulating soybean could survive in a field kept in fallow for over 30 years without 
reinoculation and even in the absence of the host plant. In a similar experiment, 
Batista et al. (2007) noticed the competitive ability of a B. japonicum strain CPACI5, 
characterized as having high saprophytic capacity and competitiveness. This ability of 
rhizobia to survive and multiply in nonlegume rhizosphere was therefore, explored 
even as an alternative to increase the population of efficient bradyrhizobia in soil to a 
desired levels by means of inoculating winter cereals seeds prior to soybean sowing 
(Domit et al. 1990). But, instead of just increasing its population in the soil, the 
inoculation of nonlegumes may result in intense colonization of roots by rhizobia. As 
an example, Chabot et al. (1996) inoculated maize and lettuce (Lactuca saliva) with 
two strains of Rhizobium leguminosarum by. phaseoli. They observed that rhizobial 
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. pulations on root surfaces had log 4.1 chug" (fresh we►gntl on  
weeks after seeding and log 3.7 cfug" (fresh weight) on lettuce roots five weeks after 
seeding. In contrast to the results obtained by Chabot et al. (1996). Schloter et al. 
(1997) reported that rhiiohia not only colonized root surfaces, but also lyicd cells of 
the root cortex and intracellular space of central root cylinder cells. 
2.13 Pulse production: A brief account 
Pulses are the second most important group of crops after cereals. In 2009, the global 
pulse production was 61.5 million tons over an area of 70.6 million ha with an 
average yield of 87I kgha'1 . Of these, beans contributed about 32%%, to global pulse 
production which was followed by dry peas (17%), chickpea (15.9%), broad beans 
(7.5%), lentils (5.7%), cowpeas (6%) and pigeonpea (4%). Among different nations, 
developing countries contribute about 74% to the global pulse production and the 
remaining comes from developed countries. India, China, Brazil, Canada, Myanmar 
and Australia are the major pulse producing countries with relative share of' 25, 10, 5. 
5 and 4%, respectively. Countries recording annual production growth of more than 
4% arc Myanmar (11.48%), Canada (10.80%). Germany (8.27%), Sudan (8.08%), 
Spain (7.37%), Ethiopia (4.92%), China (4.67%) and Syria (4.12%) (ICAR Vision 
2030). India is the largest producer and consumer of pulses in the world accounting 
for about 25% of global production, 27% of consumption, and 34% of food use (FAO 
2009). Presently, the pulse production in India is around 13-15 million tonnes 
annually while annual domestic demand of pulses is about 18-19 million tonnes. The 
projected pulse requirement by the year 2030 is estimated at about 32 million tonnes 
(ICAR Vision 2030). In India, about do7,en of pulse crops, namely chickpea, 
pigeonpca, mungbcan, urdbean, lentil, field pea, lathyrus, cowpea, common bean, 
moth bean, horsevram and ricebean are cultivated on 22.47 million ha area under 
varied agroecological conditions. About 90% of the global pigeonpea. 75% of 
chickpea and 37°0 of lentil area falls in India (FAOSTAT 2009). 
2.14 Rhizohiurn-legume symbiosis: An overview 
The microbiological process that converts atmospheric dinitrogen (N2) into a plant-
accessible species of N is generally known as biological nitrogen fixation (BNF). 
Through BNF, the external application of chemical N fertilizers in different 
agronomic practices can be reduced, if not completely abolished (Peoples et al. 1995a; 
Herridge et al. 2008). Total global N2 fixation from BNF has been estimated to 100-
"00 million tonnes N year" with approximately 50-70 million tonnes N year" in 
agricultural systems, compared with 83 million tonnes N fixed industrially in fertilizer 
production. The symbiotic systems are a major source of nitrogen in most legumes 
with an average of 80% of N derived from BNF (Vance 2001; Graham and Vance 
2003). There are estimates that the rhizobial symbioses with 18,000 legume species 
(Masson-Boivin et al. 2009) including more than 100 agriculturally important 
legumes spanning all the geographical regions contribute nearly half of the annual 
quantity of BNF in soil ecosystems (Graham and Vance 2003). Rotations of legumes 
with other nonnitrogen fixing plants enrich the soil with fixed N and increase the 
productivity and sustainability of agricultural systems. -There is evidence that nitrogen 
derived from legume sources are less susceptible to losses than chemical fertilizer N, 
which in long tens results in the build-up of a reserve of readily mineralizable organic 
nitrogen. 
Among the wide range of bacteria that have the ability to reduce N2 to usable 
fours of N, the most notable are the symbiotic systems of leguminous plants and 
rhizobia l species (Table 1) belonging to 13-proteobacteria of the genera Azorhizobium, 
Bradyrhizobiema, rvfesorhizobiurn, Rhizobium and Sinorhi_ohairn (Ensifer), 
collectively called rhizobia (Perret et al. 2000; Jones et al. 2007; Franche et al. 2009). 
Recently, several new species of N7-fixing microsymbionts, such as, 
Methylobactcrium (Sy et al. 2001), llerbaspirillum (Valverde et al. 2003), 
Ochrobacteriune (Zurdo-Pineiro et al. 2007), Phylfobacterium (Valverde et al. 2005), 
and members of the 13-proteobacteria such as Raukholderia (Moulin et al. 2001) and 
Cupriavidus (Ralstonia) (Chun et al. 2001) have been discovered. A successful 
interaction between legume plants and rhizobia leads to the formation of nodules on 
the roots or shoots. Bacteria in the form of bacteroids reside inside nodules and fix 
atmospheric N into ammonia (Perret et al. 2000: Gibson in al. 2008). The reduced 
nitrogenous compounds are transported into the host plant in exchange for organic 
acids. In the Rhizobium—legume symbiosis, the rhizobium are housed inside a novel 
organ, the root nodule. The formation of this organ, through the reprogramming of 
root cortical cells, is set in motion by specific lipochito-oligosaccharides called Nod 
factors that are secreted by rhizobia (Oldroyd and Robatzek 2011). At the same time, 
Nod factors control the formation of tubular, transcellular, cell wall-bound infection 
structures, called infection threads. In most of the advanced legumes, infection threads 
originate in root hairs and guide the bacteria to nodule primordium cells that are 
formed from reprogrammed root cortical cells (Oldroyd and Robatzek 2011). There, 
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the bacteria are released from the infection threads into the developing nodule cells. 
However, the processes of host-microbe signalling and colonization and the 
mechanisms leading to mutual benefits are less-well characterized. Though, attempts 
to know the molecular ecology and interactions are underway, a high amount of 
progress is required to fully understand the mechanism of establishment, the way 
interactions take place in plant, between different microbes and plants and exclusive 
benefits by endophytes and plants (Dudeja et al. 2012). Despite their key importance, 
the molecular and cellular mechanisms underlying the formation of these membrane 
interfaces are largely unknown. (Ivanov et al. 2012) showed that the two highly 
homologous exocytotic vesicle-associated membrane proteins (VAMPS) are required 
for the formation of symbiotic membrane interface in both interactions. Further, 
silencing of these VAMPs genes had a minor effect on nonsymbiotic plant 
development and nodule formation. However, it blocks symbiosome as well as 
arbuscule formation, whereas root colonization by the microbes is not affected. 
Identification of those VAMPS as common symbiotic regulators in exocytotic vesicle 
trafficking suggests that the ancient exocytotic pathway forming the periarbuscular 
membrane compartment have co-opted in the Rh¢obium-legume symbiosis. Some of 
them, such as Rhizobium sp. NGR234, are extremely promiscuous and are able to 
nodulate niany different host plants (over 112 hosts) (Pueppke and Broughton 1999), 
while others, such as R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii have a very narrow host range and 
modulates only clover (Trijolinm sm) plants. Its close relative, R. leguminosarum bv. 
viciae, nodulates pea (Pisum spp.), vetch (Vicia spp.), lentil (Lens spp.) and sweet pea 
(Lathyrus spp.) (Perret et al. 2000). The specificity of symbiotic interactions is 
achieved by exchange of molecular signals (Fig. 6). In the early steps of symbiosis, a 
diverse array of compounds is exuded into the rhizosphere, including flavonoids, 
isollavonoids and non-flavonoid inducers. These compounds act as chemoattractants 
for rhizobia (Dhannatilake and Bauer 1992; Cooper 2007), influence bacterial growth 
and induce the expression of nodulation genes (nod genes) (Ilungria and Stacey 
1997). As a result of nod genes expression, biosynthesis of specific lipochitin 
oligosaccharides called nodulation factors (Nod factors or LCOs) occurs (Lerouge et 
al. 1990). Nod factors are structurally diverse and a single rhizobial strain may 
produce a range of these metabolites (Spaink et al.1991; 1995). 
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Table 1 Rhizohia able to nodulate lei u nes 
Species (lost Reference 
Family Rhizobiaceae, genus Rhizobirum 
R. ull ulisoli Ccaugun I 	ct al. (2009) 
R cellulosifrticum Medicaga Garcia-Frailc et al. (2007) 
R. rahae Vicia "Dian et al. (2008) 
R. i,uligu%rae I,rdegn/erne Wei et al. (2002) 
R. legwninosar(urr Pisunt Ramirz-Rahcna ct al. (2008) 
R. lustitamon 1'haseolus Valverde et al. (2006) 
R. ,ne.~nsinicu,n (1,inese legume I.in ct al. (2009) 
R. phascoli Phaseohrs Ramirz-Bahena et al. (2008) 
R. tihcticum Mc(/ica,r,o 1-lou et al. (2009) 
R. lruuuiane,.~e .~ehcuua Wang ct al. (1998) 
Family Rhizohiaceae, genus G,rsifer (formerly Sinorhizohium) 
F. arburi.s Acacia Young (2003) 
E. /ieclii Glycine Chen et al. (1998) 
F. kumnrerutriae kunrmero%tiae Wei et al. (2002) 
F. maliloti ,tiledicaga deLajudie et al. (1994) 
F..~aheli .1(0(10 Young (2003) 
F. teram!ac I1((t(•ra deLajudic et al. (1994) 
Family Phyllobacteriaceae, genus .tlesor/riobirun 
.tf (1/Ll_jew :111»'_X1: \Wang: ct al. (2007a) 
ti au.vtralicum Bi.serrn/a Nandasena ct al. (2009) 
.tl. carabanae Caraganae Guan et al. (2008) 
M. cireri Ciceri Nour et al. (1994) 
M. loci Lotus Jar%is ct al. (1997) 
At oppor!(ari.stum Biserrula Nandasena et al. (2009) 
_ 11 .dur,iKrileave r(rrnganu Lu ci al. (2009)_ 
Fa nil h .Viirohacteraceae, genus Bradyrhizobium 
B. cunarie,rse Clrarnaecv1icl s Vinusea et al. (2005) 
11, jul~(,nicurn Glvcine Jordan (1982) 
13. Jlcamac Raclzyrhi:to Ramirez-Bahcna et al. (2009) 
Family Ntp/rnnricrobiaceae, genus ,1orlrizobium 
A. debeiel [lei eae Scsbilllla % irtata Moreira et al. (2006) 
A. caulinodans Scsbania rostrata Dreyfus et al. (1988) 
Family H phomicrobiaceae, genus Devosia 
D. ne/uuniue :Veptimia natans Rivas et al. (2003) 
Fancily Brucellaceue genus Oclrrobactrunr 
0. lul,iru Lupintcs Trujillo et al. (2005) 
C). 	.t C►vtisus Zurdo-Pitleiro et al. (2007) 
Family aletht•lobacteriaceae genus aletl{t•lobacterium 
lL ,r, IuI in. (roralarta _ Jourand et al. (2004) 
Family Burkholderiaccae genus Burkholderia 
B. rnirru, 	u,,rrn tIi„n,cu .%/'. Chen ct al. (2006) 
11 	I, r, ra lhr/hc,, iu .tpt,. Rasolomanrpianina ct al. (2005) 
13. phrvnurt(tm alc(ch(,crium lunatrurr Vandamme et al. (2002) 
Famih. :19etht•lobacteriaceae genus Cupriavidus 
( 	ranr(rnen.cis Mimosa spp. Vandamme et al. (2004) 
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Fig. 6 The events involved in Rhcohium-legume symbiosis. Routs of leeuioe plant I,a) exude 
flavonoid compounds (b) which are perceived by bacterial NodD regulatory protein (c) that activate 
set of nod genes resulting in the production of Nod factor (d). Nod factors mediating root hair curling 
(e) and initiation of nodule primordium (f). Rhizobia attach to the root hairs and infection threads (it) 
are formed (g). Infection threads penetrate plant tissues, invade nodule primordium, and develops 
nodule (h. i). (h) Rhizobia tagged with gfp inside young nodules (i) rhizobia tagged with gus in 
mature nodule (Adapted from Skorupska et al. 2011 1 
2.15 Mechanisms of plant growth promotion by rhizobacterin 
Plant growth promoting organisms can affect plant growth both directly and 
indirectly. The direct promotion of plant growth by PGPR entails either providing the 
plant with compounds which is synthesized by the bacterium or facilitating the uptake 
of certain nutrients from the environment (Glick 1995). l'he most common direct 
mechanisms of plant growth includes fixation of nitrogen, the production of 
regulators, and the solubilization of insoluble phosphates (P). Nitrogen fixation by the 
non-symbiotic organisms is also one of the most desirable PGPR traits and has been 
found extremely efficient (Barua et al. 2011; Reddy and Saravanan 2013). For 
example, a high level of nitrogenase activity was observed in wheat plant inoculated 
with an A. caulinodans strain (Sabry et al. 1997) while acetylene reduction activity 
(ARA) was detected in rice plants inoculated with a photosynthetic Bradyrhizobium 
(Chaintreuil et al. 2000). However, N2 lixation in nonlegumes by rhizobia is rare. In 
contrast, the indirect mechanisms of plant growth occurs when PGPR lessen or 
prevent the deleterious effects of one or more phytopathogenic organisms (Beneduzi 
et al. 2013; Lamsal et al. 2013). Productions of siderophores by Bacillus 
amyloliquejaciens GA1 (Peralta et al. 2012) may even though be considered a direct 
factor, because it solubilize and sequester soil Fe and make it available to plant cells 
but it is also considered an indirect factor since it suppress the pathogens by limiting 
the Fe in the environment (Arguelles-Arias et al. 2009). Broadly, PGPR may affect 
plant growth and development by employing any one or combination of such 
mechanisms. Some of the compounds released by PGPR and involved in promotion 
of'plaiit growth arc re\ ieww•ed and discussed briefly in the following section. 
2.15.1 Plant growth regulators 
Plant growth regulators are organic molecules analogous to plant hormones which at 
low concentrations induce a physiological responses and influence plant development 
(Danova et al. 2012: Sane et al. 2012). Plant growth regulating substances have been 
divided into five general groups on the basis of chemical structures and their effects 
on plants as: (i) auxins (ii) gibberellins (iii) cytokinins (iv) ethylene and (v) a group 
called inhibitors, which includes abscisic acid (ABA), phenolics, and alkaloids 
(Ferguson and Lessenger 2006). All such compounds are produced by soil bacteria 
whose concentration and composition vary from organism to organisms. The 
production of auxins (Ahemad and Khan 2012) and ethylene (Sasek et al. 2012) for 
example by PGPR is considered a common microbiological trait while the synthesis 
of cytokinins is less common. The gibberellin secretion at high concentrations is 
however, very rare (Solano et al. 2008). Generally, majority (>80%) of the soil 
bacteria are capable of secreting auxins especially IAA, indole butyric acid or similar 
compounds via tryptophan metabolism (Solano et al. 2008; Legault et al. 2011). 
(A) Some examples of positive plant growth regulators 
Among the variously distributed plant hormones. auxins are the major plant growth 
regulators that stimulate cell division and elongation. Production of auxin by PGPIt is 
one of the most widely studied and, perhaps, the most effective mechanism of plant 
growth promotion by PGPR (Schlindwcin et al. 2008; Pereira et al. 2006a). In this 
context, rhizohial strains have been reported to produce auxins in variable amounts. 
For example. Antoun et al. (1998) working with 266 rhizobial strains belonging to 
different genera found that 58% of the strains produced IAA, while Vargas et al. 
(2000) in a similar study reported considerably lower frequency of auxin producers 
(23%) among populations of clover nodulating R. leguminosaruni bv. trifolii. The 
auxins so released by nodule bacteria to affects nodulation, and accordingly IAA 
synthesizing rhizobia have been found to produce more nodules than IAA negative 
mutants (Bolero ct al, 2007). The IAA produced by rhizobia may also induce root 
morphogenesis and consequently enhance its- (i) size and weight (ii) branch numbers 
and patterns and (iii) the surface area of roots as reported in nonlegumes (Dazzo and 
Yanni 2006). Inoculation with auxin-producing bacteria mayalso result in the 
formation of adventitious roots (Solano et al. 200S). Furthermore, Noel et al. (1996) 
observed that the inoculation with IAA producing strains of R. leguminosarum 
accelerated the germination of canola and lettuce. Similarly, Biswas ct al. (2000) 
concluded that the inoculation of rice with R. legtmtinosarum bv. trifolii increased dry 
matter and grain production, besides an increment in N, P, K, and Fe content in plant 
tissue. All these effects were ascribed due to the accumulation IAA in the rhizosphere 
followings rhizobial inoculation leading to some physiological changes in the root 
systems with consequent increase in nutrient uptake. In contrast, the over production 
of IAA in some cases by PGPR has been found to have deleterious impact on to plants 
(Schlindwein et al. 2008). For example, leguminosarum bv. trifolii strain TV-13 
produced 171.1 mgmf L IAA in media enriched with tryptophan (Schlindwein etal. 
2008), while strains of Bradyrhizobium sp. isolated from black wattle roots produced 
between 1.2 and 3.3 mgmf' IAA and increased the seedling vigor in relation to 
uninoculated control. The variation in the amount of IAA produced by PGPR was 
however, suggested due to differences in the composition of the growth medium and 
tryptophan-concentration. In a follow up study, Sridcvi et al. (2008) observed that 
IAA production by rhizobia occurred only when tryptophan was added to YM and 
that the isolates produced the maximum amount of IAA in medium supplemented 
with 2.5 ml" tryptophan concentration. Like auxins. cytokinins affects both cell 
division and cell enlargement and also affects seed dormancy, flowering, fruiting, and 
plant senescence (Ferguson and Lessenger 2006). Cytokinins production by PGPR is 
however, less obvious compound to the production of auxins. This is probably due to 
the lack of methods used for cytokinins detection production and hence, reports on 
cytokinin synthesis by PGPR in general is scarce. 
Gibberellin is yet another growth regulators which affects- (i) seed 
germination (Miransari and Smith 2009) (ii) stimulate growth of plants (Gou et al. 
2011) and (iii) delay aging (Ferguson and Lessenger 2006). The production of 
gibberellins at high concentrations is considered very rare and has been reported for 
two strains of Bacillus, isolated from the Alnus glutinosa rhizosphere (Solaro et al. 
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2008). The concentration of gibberellins in nodules is, however, generally higher than 
in nearby root tissue as supported by the fact that free-living rhizobia have the 
capacity to produce some amount of gibbcrelIin-like substances. However, it is not 
known whether bacteria contribute significantly to the amount of gihbercllins within 
the nodule or it is just imported from some remote host plant tissue (Dobcrt ct al. 
1992: Hedden and Thomas 2012). Despite all these contrasting facts, the role of 
iibberellin in R/ri=obicun—legume symbiosis that may have important implications in 
the endophytic colonization of nonlegumes by rhizobia is adequately described. For 
example. -l. caulinodans infects the semi aquatic legume Sesbania rostrata via the 
intercellular crack entry, a process mediated by gihhercllins. Considering that crack 
entry is the main process of cndophytic colonization of nonlcgtnnes by rhizobia, the 
production of gibberellins by the bacterium is reported to facilitate this process 
(Lie,, ens et al. 2005). 
(B) Negative plant growth regulator 
Abscisic acid is one of the strong inhibitor of growth and germination and promotes 
seed dormancy (Miransari and Smith 2009, Yang et al. 2009). Apart from these, ABA 
also help plants to tolerate ahiotic stresses. When plants are exposed to drought stress 
the hormonal balance of plants change and increasing ABA content in the leaves 
increases, which reduce the level of' cytokinin. This in turn elicits stomata closure 
(Yang et al. 2009). Cohen et al. (2009) in a similar study suggested that ABA 
produced along with gibberellins by PGPR strain, significantly contributed to water-
stress alleviation of maize plants. Some rhizobial strains such as B. japonicunr 
USDA 110 also produce ABA (Roiero et al. 2007) and functions in the same way as 
do the other PGPR (Zheng et al. 2012). 
Some bacteria also produce ethylene from methionine. For example, Boicro et 
al. (2007) reported that the strains ofB. juponicurn E109, USDA 1 10 and SEMIA5080, 
could produce ethylene. when grown in yeast extract mannitol medium amended with 
methionine. On the other hand, some bacteria are capable of decreasing the level of 
ethylene in plant root tissue by secreting enzyme ACC deaminase. According to Glick 
et al. (1998), the bacterial enzyme acts in rhizosphere and degrades ACC exuded by 
plant roots to ammonia and a-ketobutyrate resulting in lowering the level of ACC' 
outside of the plant forniinb a gradient across the interior and exterior environment of 
plant. In order to maintain the equilibrium between internal and external ACC levels, 
the plant must exude increasing amounts of ACC. As a consequence, the level of 
ACC within the plant is reduced and hence, the inhibitory action of ethylene is 
decreased. Thus, plants influenced by ACC deaminase positive PGPR are supposed to 
have longer roots and possibly shoot as well (Glick et al. 1997). The reduction of 
ethylene levels in plant tissues following AC'C dcantinase activity can cause 
significant morphological changes in root tissue, such as changes in root-hair length 
and increases in root mass, accompanied by the consequent improvement in nutrient 
uptake. The morphological changes in plants are greater when ACC deaminase action 
is coupled with the production of auxins by PG PR. It has been observed that some 
rhizobia may reduce also plant ethylene levels by means of ACC deaminase activity 
and enhances nodulation in host legumes (Zahir et al. 2009; Belimov et al. 2009) or 
modifies root system of nonleguines. For instance, strains of R. leguntinosarum bv. 
viciae and M. loti increased the number of lateral roots in Arabidopsis tiluliuna 
because of this plant growth-promoting mechanism (Contesto et al. 2008). 
Rhizobitoxine (Rtx) is another metabolite produced by bacteria including B. elkanni 
and 1rady'himhiimr which acts in a way similar to ACC dcaminasc and strongly 
inhibits the A('(' and decrease ethylene levels (Kanika et al. 2010). 
2.15.2 Solubilization of phosphates by bacteria 
Phosphorus (P) is one of the major mineral nutrients required by plants whose 
deficiency restricts the crop production severely. In nature, P is found in a variety of 
organic and inorganic forms that are very poorly soluble and hence not easily 
available to plants. It is reported that less than 5% of the total soil P is available to 
plants (Dobbelaere et al. 2003). Therefore, the P-fertilizers are applied to such P 
deficient soils in order to obtain optimum crop production (Fig 7). However, a high 
proportion of the applied P is rapidly lost due to its rapid fixation and tomplexation 
ability and thus becomes unavailable to plants. To circumvent the P-deficiency and to 
avoid chemical pollution caused by synthetic P-fertilizers, a large number of P-
solubilizing microorganism capable of dissolving insoluble P. collectively referred to 
as PSM are being promoted as an alternate to the use of chemical P fertilizers. In soil, 
PSM constitutes about 20--40% of the total cultivable populations (Chabot et al. 1993) 
and accordingly, numerous aerobic and anaerobic PSM including bacteria (Zaidi et al. 
2009b; Vassileva et al. 2010), fungi (Posada et al. 2012) and actinomycetes (Dastagcr 
and Damare 2013) have been shown to posses the P-solubilizing activity. 
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Fig.7 An illustration depicting functional diversity among PS bacteria (Adapted from Khan et 
al. 2013) 
The density of these bacteria is considerably higher in the rhizosphere than in 
adjacent bulk soil. Some of the notable P-solubilizers belong to genera Rhizobium 
(Rodriguez and Fraga 1999), Pseudomonas and Bacillus (Vargas et al. 2010). 
Alikhani et al. (2006) while working with 446 bacteria belonging to the genera 
Bradyrhizohium, Mesorhizohium, Sinorhizohium, and Rhizohium evaluated the 
solubilization of inorganic and organic P under in vitro conditions. They observed that 
44% of the isolates solubilized TCP while 76% solubilized inositol hexaphosphate. 
However, the rhizobial isolates differed in their P-solubilizing ability. Of these, R. 
leguminosarum bv. viciae was most prominent P solubilizer, which was followed by 
M. ciceri, M. mediterraneum, S meliloti, and R. leguminosarum bv. phaseoli. 
However, none of the 70 strains of Bradyrhizobium could solubilize inorganic P 
confirming the observation of Antoun et al. (1998) who also found only one P-
solubilizer strain out of the 18 tested B. japonicum strains. The genus Bradyrhizobium 
is known to produce alkali in growth medium and hence, poor P-solubilization by this 
organism is very likely. On the other hand, when the authors analyzed the 
mineralization of organic P. a process mediated by phosphatases, Bradyrhizobium sp. 
strains were the most effective ones. It was concluded from this study that many 
rhizobia isolated from Iranian soils were able to mobilize P from both inorganic and 
organic sources and hence, the probable beneficial effects of such bacteria needs to be 
tested with crops before they are recommended for use in field environments. In 
addition, production of other metabolites beneficial to the plant by these 
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microorganisms such as phytohormoncs. antibiotics, or siderophores have also been 
reported (Table 2). 
2.15.2.1 Mechanism of P solubilization by bacteria 
Organic acids released by PSM for example, bacteria (Table 3) is the principal 
mechanism of P solubilization and a direct correlation between drop in pf I following 
acid production with concomitant increase in the P-solubilization has been observed 
(Dastager et al. 2010: Gulati et al. 2010). The type and quantity of acids produced 
however, depends on several factors like the size and variety of P-source and 
environmental variables. Among various organic acids, lactic, citric, succinic, 
fumaric, malic and oxalic acids are known to affect the solubilization of hardly 
soluble P. Of all these organic acids, citric acid has been found as the strongest acid to 
ease the solubilization of insoluble P (Buck et al. 2009: Chai et al. 2011). However, 
some PSM produce low-molecular-weight organic acids. like, gluconic and a-keto-
glutaric acids (Gulati et al. 2012, Liu et at. 2012b). It was shown that 60 mkt gluconic 
acid resulted in the release of approximately 0.1 mM N. The authors suggested that 
the gluconic acid produced may cause the release of protons that finally soluoilize the 
insoluble P (Goldstein, 1995). The gluconic acid so produced is further oxidized to 2-
keto glucosic acid, a very strong naturally occurring organic acid (pKa-2.6). The 
enzymes include glucose dehydrogenases that oxidize glucose to gluconic acid 
(Goldstein, 1986) and the co-factor. pyrrolquinolinc quinone. It was proposed that 
direct glucose oxidation to gluconic acid is a major mechanism for mineral phosphate-
solubilization in Gram-negative bacteria. Production of carboxylic anions is another 
important mechanism of P- mobilization because rhizosphere bacteria probably are 
not able to change the pH of the rhizosphere to any great extent. Other substances 
contributing to P- solubilization are humic and fulvic acids. Moreover, some authors 
also believed that the P is solubilized by mechanisms other than the organic acid. For 
example, Tao et al. (2008) found a significant negative linear correlation between 
culture pH and P-solubilized from inorganic P by P-mineralizing bacterial strains. The 
results suggested that P-solubilization and P-mineralization could coexist in the same 
bacterial strain. The amount of acids liberated by PS bacteria is 5% more than those of 
total carbohydrate consumed (Banik and Dey 1983). 
In general. the ability of different carboxylic anions to desorbs P decreases 
with reduction in the stability constants of Fe or Al-organic acid complex in the order: 
citrate>oxalate>malonate/malate>tartrat^"l- -`-` 
et al. 2001). In a study, Henri et al. (2008) isolated three P. Jluorescens strains from 
acidic soils of Cameroon having the ability to solubilize the three phosphate types 
(Ca~(PO4 )2. AIPO4 -H20 and FePO4'21-120). The results showed that calcium 
phosphate (Ca-P) solubilization resulted from the combined effects of pH decrease 
and carboxylic acids synthesis. At pH 4. it was soluhilized by most of the organic 
acids. l lowcvcr, the synthesis of carboxylic acids was the main mechanism involved 
in the process of aluminium phosphate (Al-1') and Fe-P solubilization. Both were 
mobilized at pl1 4 by citrate, malate, tartrate, and on a much lower level by gluconate 
and trans-aconitate. In few other cases, the degree of soluhilization was not 
necessarily correlated with acidity or with the decline in pH (Asea et al. 1988). 
Solubilization of Ca-P has been reported to occur even in the absence of organic acids 
as observed in case ot'Pseuclomomrs where no organic acid was detected in bacterial 
suspension even though the bacterium could solubilize sufficient amounts of 
unavailable lurms of P (Illrner and Schinner, 1992; 1995). In each of these cases, 
acidification of the medium occurred and was postulated that H' excretion originating 
from NH4 assimilation contributed to acidification and consequently to solubilization 
of insoluble P (Parks et al. 1990). 
2.15.3 Siderophore production by PGPR 
Siderophores (iron bearers), a lov, molecular weight (0.5-1.5 kDa) Fe chelator 
molecules synthesized by numerous bacterial species (Adler et al. 2012: Ahemad and 
Khan 2012) facilitates the acquisition of Fe from the environment. Generally, all 
aerobic and facultatively anaerobic prokaryotes and some plants produce low 
molecular weight compounds to compensate the Fe deficiency. More than 500 
siderophores have been identified from microorganisms, and some bacteria produce 
even more than one type of siderophores at one time. When grown under Fe-deficient 
conditions, many microbes will synthesize and excrete sidcrophores in excess of their 
own (try cell weight to sequester and solubilize Fe. The siderophores production in 
Fe-stressed conditions contcrs upon these organisms an added advantage resulting in 
exclusion of pathogens due to Fe starvation. Most of the sidcrophores are water-
soluble and can he secreted extracellularly or produced inside (intracellularly). Once 
Fe is chelated by siderophores, the stable complex is picked up by specific receptors 
located in the outer membrane of the bacterium. Upon entry into the microbial cell, Fe 
is ready to be metabolized by the microorganism and by the plant. 
Table 2 Growth nromotimz substances released by selected PGPR 
PGPR Plant growth promoting 
traits 
References 
Mesorhi_ohi,uu sp. ammonia. 	HCN, 	IAA, Wani 	et 	al. 	(2008c) 
siderophores. Zhou et al. (2013) 
P. vsiI aris KNP3 Sidcrophores Rani et al. (2009) 
A. vinelandii nitrogenase activity Nosrati et al. (2012) 
Pset,clonlonas sp. Phosphate solubilization, IAA, Jiang 	et 	al. 	(2013); 
ACC and siderophores Naganandini 	et 	al. 
(2011) 
Klebsiella sp. IAA, 	P-solubilization, Ahemad 	and 	Khan 
nitrogenase activity (2010a); 	Liu 	et 	al. 
(2010) 
Bacillus sp. IAA, 	siderophore, 	phytase, Kumar et al. (2012) 
organic acid, ACC deaminase, 
cyanogens. lytic enzymes, 
Bradvrhi=ohi,u„ sp. ammonia, 	IAA, 	siderophores, Wani et al. (2007a) 
HCN, 
Rhi_ohium sp. IAA. 	siderophores, 	HCN. Wani et al. (2007b) 
ammonia 
P. p,rticla siderophores, 	Pb 	and 	Cd Jiang et al. (2013) 
resistencc Roca et al. (2013) 
P. /luorq.ecer,.s IAA, 	siderophores. 	antifungal Hol et al. (2013) 
activity 
A. brasilense. IAA. 	P 	solubilization, Marks et al. (2013) 
A. cu„u:o,►c„sc nitrogenase 	activity, 	antibiotic Sant'Anna et al. (201 1) 
resistance 
S. ,,,eliloti ACC deaminase Ma et al. (2004) 
S. ,uultophilia auxins, 	abscisic 	acid 	and Peralta et al. (2012) 
siderophores 
P. clispersa IAA Kulkarni et al. (2013) 
A..V►-lo oxiJriu.c IAA. P-solubiIizatiun .I ha and Kumar (2009) 
The production of siderophores by PGPR such as P. acr,tginosa (Peek et al. 
2012) can thus promote plant growth either by directly improving plant Fe nutrition or 
by inhibiting growth of pathogens in rhizosphere by limiting the Fe availability 
(Peralta et al. 2012; Beneduzi et al. 2013). In a study, Roy and Chakrabartty (2000) 
evaluated the production of siderophores by a Rhi:obiu„: sp.. influenced by the 
concentration of A13 '. Besides increasing Fe availability, rhizobial siderophores also 
reduce Ala' toxicity to the bacterium through complex formation mechanism. There 
are numerous reports of siderophores production and its consequent effect in the 
suppression of plant pathogens by siderophore-producing rhizobia (Ahemad and Khan 
2010b; Lin et al. 2012). Besides their role in pathogens management, siderophores 
has been found as a powerful tool in improving nodulation and N2 fixation in Fe-
deficient conditions (O'Hara et al. 1989). 
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fable 3 Oruanic acids involved in P-solubilization and produced by PSB 
Phosphate soluhilizing bacteria Organic acids References 
Burrll~c.,, 	Rhoclococcus, Citric acid, tlUCOnic acid, Chen et al. (2006) 
Arihrobaetcr. 	 Serr•atia, lactic acid. succinic acid, Vyas 	and 	Galati 




Rlrodoc'occ'lrs e► rtlu'opolis 
F_nterohacter internreditnn 2-ketogluconic Hoon et al. (2003) 
B. 	amvloliquefaciens, 	B. Lactic acid, itaconic acid. Vazquez 	et 	al. 
lic/lenzformis. 	B. 	alrophacus, 	P. isovalcric acid, isobutyric (2000),Crowley et 
nlucer'ans. 	1". 	proicoh'ticus. 	E. acid, acetic acid al. 	(2012): 	Steiger 
urrugenes, 	1:. 	tuvlorae, 	E. et al. (2013) 
asburiae, 	K. 	c!TocreSccnS, 	P. 
acrogenes. C. lureola 
B. 	polvmt.t-a, 	B. 	licheniJnrmis, Oxalic acid, citric acid Gupta et al. (1994) 
Bacillus spp. Vyas 	and 	Gulati 
(2009) 
Psetrdonlorlas sp. 	 glucosic 	acid, tartaric Vyas 	and 	Gulati 
acid, 	citric 	acid, maleic (2009); Patel ct al. 
acid, 	succinic acid, (2013) 
glvoxalic acid 
Att!1robactwr sp. 	 Oxalic acid, malonic acid Banik 	and 	Dey 
(198 2) 
R. Jir•mns 	 2-ketogluconic acid, Banik 	and 	Dey 
succinic acid (1982) 
This ability of rhizobia help them to persist in Fe deficient soils. Of the 
different rhizobia. strains of Alesol'hi:obiuor have shown the production of 
siderophores in Chrome Azurol S (('AS) agar medium where the supernatants of' this 
strain yielded siderophores phenolate-type, salicylic acid and 2,3-dihydroxyhenzoic 
acid (DI-IBA) (Ahemad and Khan 2011). Addition of ferric iron to the culture 
medium eventhouuh is reported to enhance the bacterial c:rowth, but it decrease the 
synthesis of siderophores as observed by Berraho et al. (1997). Similarly, other 
bradyrhizobial and rhizohial strains infecting urcengram, pigeonpea and pea have 
shown the production of siderophores on CAS agar plates and CAS solution assay 
(Wani et al. 2U)0Sa. 2008b). 
2.1 .4 hydrogen cNanide production 
Cyanide is the other secondary metabolite produced by the PGPR (Ahemad and Khan 
201 la;b;c) such as Pseudomonas sp. and Bacillus during the early stationary growth 
phase (Wani et al. 2007b; Ahmad ct al. 2008), Chromohacterium (Faramarzi and 
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Brandl 2006) and Rhiobiiun sp. by oxidative decarboxylation pathway using glycine, 
glutamate. or methionine as precursors (Castric 1994). The cyanide especially 
hydrogen cyanide (HCN) or other cyanogenic compounds so released by microbial 
communities gives a selective advantage to the producing bacterial strains (Vining 
1990). Cyanide is generally, a toxic agent and disrupts the enzyme activity affecting 
various metabolic processes, and therefore, its role as a biocontrol substance is 
overwhelming (Devi et al. 2007). Hydrogen cyanide also effectively blocks the 
cytochrome oxidase pathway and is highly lethal to all aerobic microorganisms at 
picomolar concentrations. However, producing microbes, such as Psezulomonas, are 
reported to be resistant to HCN (Bashan and de-Bashan 2002a). The evolutionary 
history of Pseudomonas genes involved in synthesis of secondary antimicrobial 
metabolites important for biocontrol functions is in fact similar to that of 
housekeeping genes, they are ancestral in pseudontonads producing hydrogen cyanide 
and 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol (Frapolli et al. 2012). Recently, Seo et al. (2010) 
observed that cyanide, a co-product of plant hormone ethylene biosynthesis, 
contributes to the resistance of rice to blast fungus capable of inflicting looses to rice. 
2.15.5 Production of Iv tic enzymes 
A variety of other microbial compounds are involved in the suppression of 
phytopathogenic organisms leading thereby to the reduction in damage to plants. 
These microbially synthesized compounds include defence enzymes, such as 
chitinase, 13-1,3-glucanase, peroxidase, protease and lipase (Bashan and de-Bashan 
2005, Karthikeyan et al. 2006). Chitinase and 13 -1.3-glucanase degrade the fungal cell 
wall and cause lysis of fungal cell. Furthermore, chitin and glucan oligomers released 
during degradation of the fungal cell wall by the action of lytic enzymes acts as 
elicitors that induce various defence mechanisms in plants (Karthikeyan et al. 2006). 
For example, L. antibioticus (HS124) produced lytic enzymes such as chitinase, 13-
1,3-glucanase, lipase, protease, and an antibiotic compound. In a similar study 
Nagarajkumar et al. (2004) showed that the lytic enzymes produced by P. ,/luoresccns 
inhibited R. solani, the rice sheath blight pathogen. Recently, Sang and Kim (2012) in 
a follow up study reported that strain GSE09 of F. johnsoniae could produce a 
volatile compound (2,4-di-tert-butylphenol) which inhibited the pathogen and also 
had root colonization property. The lytic enzymes produced by P. stutzeri was also 
inhibitory to the pathogen Fusaritun sp. (Bashan and de-Bashan 2005). Peroxidase 
(PO) is the other enzyme that limits the extent of pathogen spread (Bruce and West 
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1989). For instance, coconut (Cocos nuci/era L.) treated with a mixture of P. 
Jluorescens, T. riride and chitin had a fairly high concentration of PO activity which 
contributed to induced resistance against invasion by G. fisciduni, the causal agent of 
Ganodenna disease (Karthikeyan et al. 20O). 
2.16 Heavy metal remcdiation 
Restoration of polluted degraded lands and making, it suitable for cultivation has been 
one of the major challenges before the scientist. In this regard, various physico-
chemical strategies have been Adapted but most of them are ineffective due to reasons 
such as, they are expensive, disruptive to soil ecosystem and can't be applied to a 
larger area. To circumvent these problems, bioremediation in recent times has been 
found indeed as an exciting and inexpensive alternative to physico-chemical methods 
that can be used to restore the pollutedAlegraded lands suitable for agricultural 
production. In order to achieve such goals. bioremediation has been employed in situ 
which involves the treatment of pollutants at the site of origin (Damborsky et al. 
2000) and ex situ which involves the treatment of contaminated soil that is collected 
from a poisoned site (Moldes et al. 2011). As ex situ techniques are expensive, 
environmentally invasive and labour intensive, in situ approaches are generally 
preferred. Summarily, the plant-bacterial system in general has been found more 
effective in alleviating the toxicity of metals from contaminated soils. In this context, 
different processes such as- (i) biostimulation-stimulation of viable native microbial 
populations (ii) bioaugumentation-artificial introduction of viable population (iii) 
metal reduction (iv) biotransforrvation (v) bioaccumulation- use of living cells (vi) 
biosorption involving use of dead microbial biomass have been tested in 
bioremediation technologies. Each of these methods can remove metals with 
operational flexibility. Of these different bioremediation strategies, absorption for 
example when applied properly can reduce capital, operational and total treatment 
costs by 20, 36 and 2g°1'o, respectively, relative to conventional processes (Loukidou et 
al. 2004). A few examples of metal removinglreducing ability of certain PGt'K are 
listed in Table (4). Broadly, considerable success has been achieved so far while using 
bioremediation for heavy metal removal due in part to the public acceptance and 
support, success rates and comparatively low cost. However, like any other 
technology, bioremediation also has certain disadvantages like unpredictable success 
which could be due to complex and variable biological materials used in 
bioremediation process and bioremediation very rarely restores the degraded land to 
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its original state. For example, the residual contaminants resulting after soil treatment 
forms a complex with soil constituents and hence, becomes some times more toxic to 
microbes than parent compounds. In addition, the residues accumulated in soils over 
the years may lead to additional pollution. Despite all these constraints, 
bioremediation is considered a viable option for alleviating the metal toxicity from 
contaminated environments. Probably, the better efficiency and lower cost are the 
factors that make the biological approaches a very exciting option relative to 
conventional physico-chernical methods for heavy metal removal from contaminated 
sites (Dary et al. 2010; He et al. 2012). 
Bioremethation as a technique involves both plants (phytoremediation) and 
microbial communities (Byars et al. 2009; Nancuchva and Johnson 2012) for heavy 
metal decontamination of polluted soils. Phytoremediation, uses plants to remove 
pollutants from the environment or to render them hamtless (Macci et al. 2012). 
These processes either "decontaminate" the soil, or "stabilize" the pollutant within it. 
Decontamination reduces the amount of pollutants within the soil by removing them, 
while stabilization does not reduce the quantity of pollutant at a site, but makes use of 
soil amendments to alter the soil chemistry and sequester or absorb the pollutant into 
the matrix so as to reduce or eliminate environmental risks (Cunningham et al. 1995). 
A wide variety of organisms (Table 5). such as, fungi, yeast, and algae are known that 
can interact with metals employing several mechanisms and can transform then to 
nontoxic or less toxic forms (Want et al. 2008a; Javaid and Sultan 2012). When 
applied, microorganisms reduce the availability and toxicity of heavy metals in soils 
(Khan 2005; Karami and Shamsuddin 2010; Karami et al. 2012) by one or 
combination of mechanisms. Since rhizosphere due to high concentration of nutrients 
exuding from the roots, supports the growth of microbes, the metabolically active 
microbes in turn facilitate the growth of the plants by affecting biogeochenical 
cycling of soil constituents and by other mechanisms (Wenzel 2008; Abbas-Zadeh et 
al. 2010). 
2.16.1 Some examples of bacteria mediated bioremediation 
The unique ability of microbial communities to transform certain natural and 
synthetic chemicals into the products which could later on be used as energy and raw 
materials for their own growth is one of the fascinating and evolving characteristics of 
microbes. Due to these, microbial communities in particular have been regarded as a 
potential substitute to various existing chemical or physical remediation processes (De 
3C] 
et al. 2008; Khan et al. 2009a). Even-though majority of microflora reside within 
different ecological niches yet unfortunately most of them have not been explored in 
environmental biotechnologies. And hence, it is urgently required to find out the 
efficient and variable microorganisms that could be used in metal cleanup (Dionisi et 
al. 2012). In this direction, several attempts have, however, been made, but the results 
have been conflicting. For example, Geobacter tnetallireducens, has been found to 
remove uranium, a radioactive waste, from drainage waters in mining operations and 
from contaminated ground waters (Lloyd and Lovely 2001). In a similar study, 
Beolchini et al. (2009) utilized bacterial extracts of the Fe-reducing bacteria and the 
FeiS oxidizing bacteria together along their growth rates, the mobilising efficiency of 
heavy metals was increased significantly reaching extraction yields >90% for Cu, Cd, 
Hg and Zn. In other study. Lee et al. (2006) found that Pseudomonas strain Pb2-1 and 
R/zi:obium strain 10320D could accumulate higher concentrations of Cd in the 
presence of 16 mM CdCl, . 
Table 4 Plant growth promoting rhirobacteria affecting remediation of chromium 
Mechanism 	Organism 	Description and effectiveness 	References 
Rio-reduction 1'. 	hutidu 	1'1S Reduction 	by 	P.seruloinona Dogan et al. (2011) 
and strains was due to the release of 
P. 	aeuroginosa constitutive 	reductases 	that 
P16 intracellularly and/or 
extracellularly 	catalyzed 	the 
reduction ofCr(VI) to Cr(iii) 
Bio-reduction Bacillus Reduced the uptake of Cr in roots. \Vani et al. (2010) 
sp. PSB 10 shoots 	and 	grains 	of chickpea, 
significantly 	improved 	growth. 
nodulation, chlorophyll, 
leghaemoglobin, 	seed yield and 
grain protein of chickpea 	grown 
in 	the 	presence 	of 	different 
concentrations of Cr 
Bio-reduction Oehrohaeteriu,n Reduced 68% Cr (VI) to Cr (I11) Faisal 	and 	Ilasnain 
interinethu,n in nutrient solution after 10 days (2005) 
at an initial concentration of 300 
uL K.C'rO, 
Bio-reduction Bacillus sp. Anaerobically reduced 90% of Cr Canvargo 	et 	al. 
(VI) in 61i (2003) 
Bio-reduction Pceudumnnas Completely reduced 	20 	tg ml' McLean 	and 
chromate after 120 h Beveridge (2001) 
Bio-reduction Microhacteriuco Removed 100 pM Cr (VI) within Pattanapipitpaisal 	et 
liquefy lens 96 h al. (2001) 
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Likewise, Wani et al. (2010) reported that the Rhizobium could bioremediate Cr(VI) 
when grown in Cr(VI) amended medium. Apart from living cells, some bacterial (lead 
cells have also been found useful in biorcmediation technologies (Abdel-Monem et al. 
2010: Velmurugan et al. 2010). 
2.16.2 Bacteria assisted phytoremediation 
In general, plants including legumes like chickpea (Wani et al. 2010), lenti (Wani et 
al. 2006), greengram (Prakasham et al. 2006), <lllium stivuwn and I icia.tuba (Unyayar 
et al. 2006) and pea (Wani et al. 2008a) etc. are highly susceptible to heavy metal 
toxicity. On the contrary, plants have also evolved strategies to overcome metal 
toxicity and can grow in soils even contaminated with heavy metals (Li et al. 2012b). 
Some of the phytormediation strategies Adapted commonly to detoxify.'remove heavy 
metlas from polluted environment (Schroder et al. 2009; Chishti et al. 2012) includes-
(i) phytoextraction (phytoaccumulation) (ii) rhizofiltration (iii) phytostabilization (iv) 
phytodegradation (phytotransformation) (v) rhizodegradation and (vi) 
phytovolatilization. The other most widely recognized mode of metal detoxification in 
plants is the secretion of low-molecular-weight proteins such as metallothioneins 
(Kim et al. 2011) and peptide ligands, the phytochelatins (Gusmao et al. 2010) which 
chelate heavy metals. For example, glutathione (GSH), a precursor of phytochelatin 
synthesis. has been reported to play a vital role in metal detoxification (Gupta et al. 
2012) and in protecting plant cells from other environmental stresses including 
intrinsic oxidative stress reactions. Phytoremediation as a technique is inexpensive 
since it involves plants which can be grown and monitored easily (Saraswat and Rai 
2012). Moreover, the recovery and re-use of valuable products of this method is easy, 
because it uses natural biological materials. Additionally, plants can be modified for 
any target characteristics, and the original state of the environment could be restored. 
Among the disadvantages, phytoremediation is quite often a lengthy process and is 
affected greatly by the changing environmental conditions. 
Besides plants, many PGPR colonizing plants or inhabiting rhizospheres have 
been found to play significant roles in mobilization or immobilization of heavy metals 
(Gadd 2009; Khan et al. 2009) and consequently reduce the availability and/or 
toxicity of metals to plants. However, only a very few attempts have been made to 
identify rhizosphere bacteria with a metal accumulating ability and plant colonizing 
potential which could be of practical importance in alleviating metal toxicity when 
inoculated plants are grown in metal contaminated soils. 
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Tahle S Some examples of PGPR involved in the bio-reduction of heavy metals 
Heavy Role of PGPR References 
Bacteria metals 
B_ subtilis, B. Cr (VI) Reduced Cr (VI) Io Cr (III) Soni cl al. (2013) 
thuringienvi v 
B. japonicum As Reduced As, stimulated growth of Reichman (2007) 
soybean and decreased arsenic 
absorption 
Oehrobacteritan Cr (VI) Increased plant growth and Faisal and Hasnain 
intermedium decreased Cr(VI) uptake (2005) 
P.fluorescens Fig Reduced 11g, increased plant growth Gupta et al.(2005) 
Ochrobacterium, Cr (VI) Lowers the toxicity of Cr to Faisal and Ilasnain 
B. cereus seedlings by reducing Cr(VI) to Cr (2006) 
(III) 
Mesor/izohium Cr (VI) Reduced Cr (VI) and decreased the Want et al.(2008c) 
concentration of Cr (VI) in plant 
parts 
Bacillus sp. Cr (VI) Reduced Cr (VI) to less toxic form Want et a1j2007b) 
Mesoriizobium sp. Cr (VI) Reduced Cr (VI) Wani at al.(2009) 
Thus, the ability of plants to remove/ sequester metals in contaminated sites 
can be improved by applying PGPR with various phytoremediation methods. When 
single or mixture of inoculants are applied along with phytoremediation process, 
PGPR affects the mobility and availability of metals to plants by releasing numerous 
chelating substances, acidification, phosphate solubilization and redox changes 
(Whiting et al. 2001). Additionally, siderophores released by PGPR including legume 
nodulating rhizobia (Ahemad and Khan 2011 a;b;c) into the rhizosphere serve as an Fe 
source for plants (lvanov et al. 2012) and therefore, help to fulfil the Fe deficiency of 
plant in Fe limiting soils. Considering this, it is generally suggested to use PGPR in 
soils deficient in Fe. In this context, Burd et al. (2000) showed that PGPR when 
applied to soils, increased the growth of plants even in the presence of metals like Ni, 
Zn and Pb and allowed the plants like tomato (Solarium lycoperszcum), Indian 
mustard (Brassiea jwlcea) and canola (Brassica napiis) inoculated with Kluyvera 
ascorbata to develop larger roots and get better established during early stages of 
growth. To substantiate this further, three heavy metal resistant PGPR such as P. 
putida strains and P. Jluorescens strains able to produce IAA, siderophores and I-
aminocyclopropane- I -carboxylic deaminase (ACCD) were used to inoculate canola 
and barley seeds in a soil artificially contaminated with 10 and 20 mgkg' of CdClz 
and 300 and 600 mgkg' of PbNO32 in a pot trial. The inoculated canola plants had 
maximum shoot dry matter. In addition, there was an increase in Cd and Pb uptake by 
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canola plants inoculated with PGPR strains. Furthermore, the translocation factor 
indicated that inoculated canola and barley had abilities of Cd and Pb phytoextraction 
in soil contaminated with respective metal. Conclusively, the enhancement in the 
inoculated canola and barley plants was suggested due to the protection against the 
inhibitory effects of Cd and Ph by PGPR in addition to their ability to provide LAA, 
siderophore and ACCD to the developing plants (Yancheshmeh et al. 2011). In a 
similar study, greengram plants, when inoculated with 0. intermedium and B. cereus, 
were protected from Cr toxicity (Faisal and Hasnain 2006). More recently, L. luzeus 
plants, inoculated with metal resistant rhizobacteria, Serratia sp. MSMC541 was used 
to assess its effect on the phytostabilization of metals in contaminated soils (El Aafr et 
al. 2012). The strain MSMC541 showed resistance to several metals up to 13.3 mM 
As, 2.2 mM Cd, 2.3 mM Cu, 9 mM Pb and 30 mM Zn. Also, strain MSMC541 could 
biosorb great amounts of metals in cell biomass. When tested in pot trials, strain 
MSMC54I improved the L. haeuc tolerance to metals by significantly reducing the 
metal translocation to the shoot suggesting a greater role of Serratia sp. MSMC541 
inoculated L. htreus plants in phytoslabilization of metal contaminated soils. 
The PGPR also improves the growth and yield of crops by accumulating 
potentially toxic trace elements into plant tissues and subsequently reducing metal 
toxicity by absorbing/desorbing them (Mamaril et al. 1997). As an example, 
accumulation and concomitant reduction in metal toxicity was reported in 0. 
intermedium inoculated sunflower, grown in Cr polluted soils (Faisal and Hasnain 
2004). Considering the various aspects of PCPR affecting plant growth in stressed 
environment, it can be concluded that PGPR: (i) exhibits a high level of tolerance 
against the varying concentrations and different types of metals (ii) synthesize and 
release growth enhancers in rhizosphere and (iii) could transform toxic metals to less 
toxic forms. Based on the data obtained and the understanding of these intricate 
issues, it is suggested that PGPR strains possessing such a vast and varied potential 
property could be used as inoculants for enhancing the growth of plants in soils 
contaminated with toxic metals. However, before they are recommended for field 
applications, more and more trials are required in areas polluted with heavy metals. 
2.16.3 Bioaccumulation 
in general term, bioaccumulation is a process by which chemicals are taken up by an 
organism either directly from exposure to a contaminated medium or by consumption 
of foods containing chemicals. Intracellular accumulation of toxic elements such as 
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Hg, Pb, Ag, Cd and Ni is carried out by an energy-dependent transport system (Deng 
and Wang 2012: Sinha et al. 2012). The mechanisms by which toxic metals can pass 
through the biological membranes includes, ion pumps, ion channels, carrier mediated 
transport, endocytosis, complex permeation, and lipid permeation. Permeabilization of 
cell membranes to toxic elements can result in further exposure of intracellular metal-
binding sites and increase passive accumulation. Therefore, several methods have 
been used to pinpoint the deposition of metals in various forms. For example, TEM 
analysis has revealed the accumulation of Cd in intracellular periplasmic membrane 
of P.putida strain 62BN (Rani et al. 2009). Additionally, Cd transport via the Mn2 
transport system has been reported in many bacteria (Laddaga and Silver 1985; Perry 
and Silver 1982). The intracellular and periplasmic accumulation of Cd in 62BN 
strain of P. piutida revealed the involvement of metal-binding and/or efflux 
mechanisms inside the cells causing resistance against metal toxicity. A similar 
cytoplasmic (Yoshida et al. 2002) and periplasmic (Pazirandeh et al. 1998; Naz et al. 
2005) accumulation of heavy metal ions influenced by metallothioneins has been 
reported in E. coli (Sun et al. 2012a). The bioaccumulation process has several 
advantages for example it is a metabolically active process of living organisms that 
works through adsorption, intracellular accumulation, and bioprecipitation routes. 
Bioaccumulation process on the other hand is restricted because it is applied on live 
cells. The high concentration of applied or already present metals significantly 
damages the surface of living cells leading to partial losses in cell-binding abilities 
and consequently release of accumulated metals hack into solution (Kadukova and 
Vircikova 2005). 
2.16.4 Biosorption 
Biosorption is yet another biological process which is used to remove heavy metals 
from contaminated sites. Biosorption is defined as a property of certain inactive or 
dead microbial biomass to hind and concentrate metals from even very dilute aqueous 
solutions (Vasudevan et al. 2003). Biosorption consists of several mechanisms, 
mainly ion exchange, chelating, adsorption, and diffusion through cell walls and 
membranes, which differ and depends on the species used, the origin and processing 
of the biomass, and solution chemistry. Biosorption in fact is a non-enzymatic process 
wherein pollutants are adsorbed onto the cell surface (Sulaymon et al. 2012). The 
uptake of metal could be active or passive (Vijayaraghavan et al. 2008) and both may 
occur independently or simultaneously. Of these, passive process is relatively 
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;ttular metabolisms, and metal binds to poly ionic cell wain uttvugti ..... 
Mtge. This process is also not affected by physical conditions such as pH and 
is strength. It is a fairly rapid process requiring only 5-10 min. for complete 
tiosorption of heavy metals. The process is also reversible and can involve both living 
and dead cells. The active process on the other hand is slow and depends on cellular 
metabolism. It is affected by metabolic inhibitors, uncouplers and temperature. In the 
active process, the metal complex with specific proteins like metallothionins is 
contained in vacuole. However, whatever may be the mode of metal uptake, the 
adsorption occurs due to the nonspecific binding of ionic species to cell surface 
associated or extracellular polysaccharides and proteins (Kuyucak and Volesky 1989; 
Cristani ci al. 2012) of the different bacterial cell organization, bacterial cell walls and 
envelopes (Khan et al. 2010; Puyen et al. 2012). Among bacteria, the cell walls of 
Gram-positive bacteria in general, binds larger quantities of toxic metals than the 
envelopes of the Gram-negative bacteria (Silver and Phung 1996). 
2.16.4.1 Bacterial biosorbents and factors affecting hiosorption 
Bacteria are the most abundant and versatile group of organisms and constitute a 
significant fraction of the entire living terrestrial biomass. The biosorbents derived 
from bacterial biomass have become popular because of their- (i) small size (ii) ability 
to grow under controlled conditions. and (iii) capability to tolerate high level of 
stressors molecules (iv) additionally, they can easily he grown on inexpensive nutrient 
media. Some of the metal tolerant bacteria used as biological material in hiosorption 
studies belongs to genera Bacillus (Zhang et al. 2013), Pseudomonas (Fie et al. 2012), 
.tlicrococcus (\Fong et al. 2001), and E. coli (Kao et al. 2009) and RhiIohiium 
(Pulsawat et al. 2003). l'he major fundamental groups present on bacterial surface 
involved in biosorption are carboxylate, amine, amide, imidazole, phosphate, 
thioether, hydroxyl. and other functional groups found in cell wall hiopolymers. 
Biosorbent development thus could be achieved by either isolating organisms with 
biomass of loading capacity or high specificity to heavy metals or by genetically 
modifing organisms especially their hiuh-affinity metal-binding proteins or 
polypeptides (Pazirandeh et al. 1998). As an example, Bae et al. (2003) reported that 
the metalloret;ulatory protein, MerR, which exhibits high affinity and selectivity 
toward Hg was exploited for the construction of' microbial biosorbents specific for 
rt•moval. Expression of mer operon genes encoding for cysteine-containinw 
mercuric ion transport proteins (such as periplasuric protein MerP or inner membrane 
protein v1erT) on E. coli is very effective biosorbents for heavy metal removal (Qian 
ct al. 1998). 	In addition, several other metal-binding proteins, such as 
metallothioneins (MTs) (Kao et al. 2006; Przedpclska-Wasowicz et al. 2012), 
phytochelatins (PCs) (Grill 1987; Akhter et al. 2012), and metal-binding peptides 
(Pardoux et al. 2012; Huang et al. 2002) were also expressed oil E. coli to create 
powerful biosorbents. Kao et al. (20061 used recombinant E. co/i biosorbents with 
overexpression of MerP proteins for the biosorption of Cu, Ni, and Zn from aqueous 
solutions. As the biosorption process is involved in mainly cell surface sequestration, 
modification of the cell wall can greatly alter the binding of metal ions. A number of 
methods have been employed in cell wall modification of microbial cells in order t• 
enhance the metal-binding capacity of biomass and to elucidate the mechanism , 
absorption (Bayramoglu et al. 2005; Chojnacka et al. 2005). Metal uptake may va-
widely for different genera and even for different mutant strains within a species. TI 
nutrient status of the organism, its physiological state, the age of cells, and availabili 
of micronutrients during growth, as well as environmental conditions during tI 
biosorption process (for example, pH, temperature and presence of other metal ions 
are all important parameters affecting the performance of a biosorbent. in a stud 
Tunali et al. (2006) reported that the biosorption of Ph and Cu by Bacillus sp. (AT 
1) involved an ion-exchange mechanism. Since ion exchange is the main mechanis 
involved in biosorption, protons compete with metal cations for the binding sites ai 
for this reason pH considered one of the important factors affecting more strongly tl 
biosorption process (Schiewer and Volesky 1995). For example, Kang et al. (200 
observed that amine groups protonated at pH 3 and attracted negatively charge 
chromate ions via electrostatic interaction. Niu (201 1) successfully correlated t 
quantity of acidic groups present on Bacillus cererus biomass, determined 
potentiotnetric titrations, with the metal uptake capacity. The nature of the bindil 
sites and their involvement during biosorption can be evaluated using ETER. In 
study. Loukidou et al. (2004) analyzed the FTIR spectra of Cd2 loaded and unload 
Aeromonus carioca. Several band transformations allowed the authors to predict th 
possible involvement of amino, carbonyl, carboxyl, and phosphate groups in the 
biosorption of Cd '. Similarly, Cayllahua et al. (2009) used FTIR spectra to confirm 
the presence of amide, carboxyl, and phosphate groups in the biomass of 
Rhodococcus sp. Other techniques such as Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) ca 
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provide infornnation about the chemical and elemental characteristics of biomass 
(Murphy et al. 2013). Kazy et al. (2006) for instance employed X-ray diffraction 
(XRD) analysis and continued the involvement of cellular carboxyl and phosphate 
groups in the binding of lanthanum by Psetrdomonas biomass. Further advent of 
technique like SEM. have also aided researchers in revealing cell surface morphology 
before and after biosorption of metals (Murphy ct al. 2009). Several adsorption 
isotherms originally used tirr gas-phase adsorption are available and have been 
Adapted to correlate adsorption equilibria in heavy metals biosorption (Fcbrianto et 
al. 2009). The kinetic mechanism that controls the metal biosorption process involves 
the pseudo-first-order and pseudo-second order kinetic models to interpret the 
experimental data (Ho and McKay 1998; Malkoc 2007). Generally, the pseudo-first-
order kinetic model does not fit well into the whole range of an adsorption process 
and is usually applied over the initial stage of the process, whereas the pseudo-second 
order model fits experimental results better (Gupta and Rastogi 2008; Kilic et al. 
2009). The pseudo-second-order model has been successfully used to describe 
chemisorptions involving valency forces through sharing or exchanging electrons 
between the adsorbent and adsorbate and through exchanging electrons among the 
particles involved (Kilic et al. 2U09). 
2.17 Are legumes safe to grow in metal contaminated soils'' 
Rhizobia in general has been applied by the progressive legume growers over the 
years as a viable, environmentally friendly and ecologically sound, and inexpensive 
alternative to widely used chemical fertilizers in order to achieve optimum yield of 
legumes in different production systems. When legumes are grown in soils treated 
intentionally with heavy metals for experimental purpose or in soils previously 
contaminated with certain stressors majority of pulses crops are affected negatively 
(Canakci and Dursun 2011; War et al. 2011). The impact of heavy metals on legume 
plants has been directed especially towards nodulation and N2 fixation (Neumann ct 
al. 1998: Jayakumar et al. 2008). As an example, when 50-200 mg kg' of Co, Cu, Cd 
and Zn was added deliberately to soils used for Labiab purpureus cultivation, these 
metals invariably affected adversely the growth, nodulation and nitrogenase activity 
of plants in both pot and field trials. Additionally, there was a substantial decline in 
the level of plant nutrient such as Na, K and Ca within shoots of the test plants 
following metal application which indeed further decreased with increasing rates of 
metals applied (Younis et al. 2007). Apart from the direct inhibitory effects of HM on 
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nodulation (Fig. 8), some metals have also been found to delay the nodule production 
on root system of legumes (Ahmad et al. 2012) 




Fig. 8 Nodulation on root systems of chickpea grown in (a) conventional and (b) metal 
stressed soils 
For instance, when higher concentrations of arsenic was added to the nutrient 
solution, the production in inoculated B. japonicum strain CB1809 nodule soybean 
(Glycine max) plants was delayed with consequent decrease in the number of nodules 
formed per plant. Furthermore, the inoculated plants had poor root hairs and the dry 
matter accumulation in plant organs (roots and shoots) were fairly reduced with 
consistent increase in metal concentration (Reichman 2007). The heavy metals when 
present in soil has also been found to inhibit the uptake of water and nutrients by 
plants (Wei et al. 2008: Okamura et al. 2012). Furthermore. metals when enters within 
plant tissues and are translocated actively and/or passively to various plant organs are 
reported to interact directly with cellular components and disrupt the metabolic 
activities, causing cellular injuries and in some cases even death of the plants (Fig. 9). 
For example, Cd when present even at lower concentration was found toxic for the 
microsymbiont (Taspinar et al. 2010: Schue et al. 2011) and had the following effect: 
(i) reduced dry matter accumulation in roots, shoot and leaf (ii) affected the plant 
biomass production (iii) disrupted nodule ultrastructure, number of nodules and 
induced nodule senescence (iv) inhibited the nitrogenase activity and (v) adversely 
affected metabolic activities like photosynthesis of legumes (Garg and Bhandari 
2012). Furthermore, Cd-induced oxidative stress has also caused reduction in protein 
(leghaemoglobin) and carbohydrate synthesis within nodules and inhibited antioxi~ 
enzyme activity. The increase in lipid peroxidation and thiols has also been foun 
result from C'd toxicity to other crops (Garg and Agganval 2011). "I'he incrca 
concentrations of HM other than Cd such as Zn and Pb has also significantly affe 
the nodule index (tile number of nodules per gram of the total fresh biomass) of ci 
plants at 300 mgZnkg' and 130 mgPbkg ". This study thus suggests that 
nodulation index of legumes could serve as a bioindicator of metal toxicity in 
(Manier et al. 2009). Despite the proven effects of metals in some cases the effects 
metals on rhizohial composition within soil or nodule environment and differs 
legume genotypes, have however, been contradictory (%Vani et al. 2007a, h: 200? 
For example. Paudyal ct al. (2007) showed in one of the experiment that rhizol 
grew poorly in culture medium supplemented with even lower rates of Al. whi 
rhiiobial growth was completely, abolished at 50 mM Al. On the contrary, n 
detectable variation in the population of B. japonicum and growth and N2 tixin 
ability by host plant, %%hen grown in metal contaminated soils, were observed b. 
others (Lei et al. 2011; Avelar Ferreira et al. 2012). 
Considering the importance of legumes in animal and human consumption an 
their role in maintaining soil fertility, attention in recent times has been given tc 
understand the effect of heavy metals on rhizobia-legume symbiosis (Antipchuk et al 
2000). When rhizobia are used as seed/soil inoculants under stress free soil, , 
substantial increase in legume yield is reported (Zaidi ct al. 2003; 2006; Wani et al 
2007b). Sometimes there may be pollutants for example heavy metals in soils whist 
may pose serious threat to both rhizobia (Dary ct al. 2010; El Aafi et al. 2012) anc 
legumes (Zahran 1999; Gangwar et al. 201 1) and concomitantly adversely affect th( 
soil fertility by disturbing the rhizobium-legume symbiosis (Zahran 2001; Lei et al 
201 1) or altering the cycling of the elements. 
2.18 Performance of PGPR in metal-contaminated soils 
The PGPR have generally been used as a growth-promoting organism in conventiona 
agronomic practices but due to their ability to tolerate high level of pollutants (e.g. 
heavy metals) they are being promoted as biological agent for use in HM 
contaminated soils (Khan et al. 2009a) also. For example. the PGPR like Variovorax 
sp., Rhodococcus sp. and Flavobacierium sp., stimulated root elongation of Indian 
mustard seedlings raised with or without toxic Cd (Bclimov et al. 2009) suggesting 
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that these bacterial strains could be developed as inoculant to enhance growth of the 
metal-accumulating Indian mustard even in the presence of toxic Cd concentration. 
Fig. 9 Toxicity of heavy metals to various metabolic stages of plants including Rhizobium-
legume symbiosis (Adapted from Ahmad et al. 2012) 
In a fallow up study. Ochrobacterium intermedium and Bacillus cereus 
protected greengram plants from Cr toxicity (Faisal and Hasnain 2006). while 
inoculation of O. intermedium improved the overall growth of sunflower (Helianihus 
unnus), when grown in metal-amended soils (Faisal and Hasnain 2005). Conclusively, 
the increase in the growth of plants grown in metal polluted soils by applying metal 
tolerant rhizobacteria was attributed to the ability of rhizobacterial strains to mitigate 
the toxic effects of metals, besides providing plants with sufficient amounts of 
growth-promoting substances. The remediation of heavy metal-contaminated sites 
using rhizobacteria is an exciting area of research, since these organisms can easily 
and inexpensively be mass produced. Therefore, the molecular engineering of both 
PGPR and plants with the desired genes are likely to help immensely to enhance the 
efficiency of PGPR mediated or plant-based remediation of contaminated soils and, 
consequently, could lead to restoration of polluted soils (Xiao et al. 2012; Zaidi et al. 
2012). A summary of how PGPR inoculated legumes perform under metal stressed 
environment is diagrammatically presented in Fig. (10). 
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Fig. 10 Bioremediation strategies adapted to improve legume production in metal contaminated soil 
2.19 How to overcome heavy metal stress? 
Since heavy metals are biologically non destructive, they persist in soil. Moreover, the 
phytotoxicity of heavy metals to crop including legumes is also known. To overcome 
the HM toxicity, both microbes and legumes have evolved certain mechanisms. 
Broadly, the mechanisms Adapted by microbes to circumvent metal toxicity includes 
(i) efflux of metal ions outside the cell (Silver and Phung 1996) (ii) extrusion—the 
metals are pushed out of the cell through chromosomal/plasmid mediated events 
(Mohamed and Abo-Amer 2012) (iii) accumulation and complexation of the metal 
ions inside the cell (Ge et al. 2006; Vollcnweider et al. 2011) and (iv) 
reduction/transformation of the heavy metal ions to a less toxic state (Smirnova et al. 
2012). In addition, synthesis and secretion of mucoid substances EPS by PGPR such 
as nodule bacteria (Sorroche and Giordano 2012) is considered one of the important 
metabolite associated with protection of bacterial cells from metal toxicity (Lopareva 
and Goncharova 2007). As an example, Rhizobium etli M4 isolated from ore rich in 
manganese produced larger quantities of EPS and oxidized Mn(11) to Mn(IV), the 
latter as manganese dioxide. In this case EPS was found to trap free Mn(1I) ions, and 
during growth, EI'S could bind approximately 60% of the manganese ions. Thus the 
ability of R. etli M4 to hind metals through EPS could be used as a tool for metal 
bioremediation as also reported for Zn uptake by hyperaccumulator plant T. 
caerulescens (Lopareva and Goncharova 2007). Considering these, future research 
should focus on to identify and develop PGPR with properties as: (i) helping plants to 
accumulate excessively higher concentrations of metals (ii) ability to reduce the 
uptake of metals, and (3) in situ stabilization of the metals as organo-complexes. On 
the other hand, the plants used to clean up metal polluted soils should exhibit two 
basic properties (i) must be able to take up and accumulate high concentrations of 
metals, and (ii) be able to produce a higher biomass. 
2.20 Conclusion and future perspective 
Form the above discussion, it is evident that PGPR offers an environmentally sound 
and sustainable approach to increase soil fertility and, in turn, the crop production. In 
recent times, the understanding of the complex environment of the rhizosphere, 
functional diversity among PGPR, mechanisms of their action, and, of course, 
methods of development of the inoculants, their formulation and delivery system has 
increased considerably. We therefore, hope to see new and exciting PGPR products 
with multiple traits in the commercial markets for ultimate transfer to the agrarian 
communities. However, there are several limitations to the use of PGPR for 
commercial use. Chief among them is the inconsistent performance of PGPR under 
field conditions. Researchers, therefore, need to develop PGPR inoculants with 
persistent plant growth-promoting activities and should also suggest ways as to how 
variations in soil type, management practices (e.g., agrochemical use, rotations), and 
indeed the effect of weather on the efficacy of PGPR could be minimized. With the 
advancement in the understanding of the mechanisms adopted by PGPR, it will 
become possible to enhance their capacity to stimulate plant growth by 
modifying/manipulating promising traits of PGPR by introducing genes responsible 
for the biosynthesis of desirable metabolites into other microbial communities. Such 
genetically engineered PGPR endowed with multiple growth-promoting traits could 
possibly improve the colonization and growth-promoting efficiency, and in effect the 
sustainable plant productivity, while maintaining soil health and reducing the 
environmental pollution caused by the use of ageD-chemicals. Further work focusing 
on the functional diversity, precise mode of action, and ecophysiology of the 
agronomically beneficial microbes would assist in unleashing their full promise as 
potential bio-inoculants for maintaining soil fertility and, consequently, the 
sustainability of crops in diverse agro-ecosystems. 
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Materials andfS%tethods 
3.1 Collection of soil samples 
The soil samples for total microbial diversity and heavy metal concentrations were 
collected from conventional and polluted sites located in the vicinity of districts 
Aligarh. Moradabad and Ghaziabad of Northern India (Table 6). Soil samples were 
removed using a soil auger from a depth of 0-I 5 cm during the winter and summer 
seasons of 2008 and 2009. A total of three soil samples were taken from each site in 
sterile polythene bags and were brought to the laboratory. "I'he soil samples were 
mixed evenly and were used for quantifying the microbial diversity and HM analysis. 








Name of crops 
Sl Experimental 	Fields 	of 275 IN 7t)5N Chickpea Ciecrurutinur► 
Faculty 	of 	Agricultural Pea Pisum sarir►un 
Science, 	A.M.U., Mustard Brassica 
Aligarh carnpeslris 
S2 Mathura Road, Aligarh 27°53'N 78°05'F Chickpea 
Pea 
Cauliflower Brassica oleracea 
S? Near 	Ramgcn;a 	River. 2S 	51' N 7S`>49 F Chickpea 
Moradabad Pea 
Mustard 
S4 Near 	Hindon 	River, 28.67°N 77.42°E Pea 
(ihaziabad Potato Solunum 
lieberosutn 
Wheat Triticum ae.wiium 
3.1.1 Quantitation of total heavy metals in soils 
The soil samples collected from tour different sites (Fig. II) such as experimental 
fields of Faculty of Agricultural Science. Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh (S I ). 
Mathura Road, Aligarh (S2), Moradabad Agricultural Fields (S3) and Ghaziabad 
Agricultural Fields (S4) were used to determine heavy metals. There was consistent 
use of industrial sewage water in all sampling sites except the Experimental Fields of 
Faculty of Agricultural Sciences, A.M.U., Aligarh. 
Fig. 11 Map of soil collection sites 
3.1.2 Preparation of soil samples for heavy metal analysis 
For heavy metal analysis. oven-dried soil samples were sieved through muslin cloth. 
Ash was prepared in a muffled furnace. One gram of ash sample was treated with 
aquaregia [Nitric acid (HNO3) and Hydrochloric acid (HCI), in a ratio 3: 1]. Soil 
samples were digested on a hot plate until the dense fume evolved and a clear solution 
was achieved. The clear solution was filtered through Whatman filter paper No. 1 and 
the volume was made to 100 ml with double distilled water. The HM in the processed 
samples were evaluated by the method as suggested by McGrath and Cunliffe (1985) 
using flame atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Model G13C 932B Plus Atomic 
Absorption Spectrophotometer, Australia). All chemicals and reagents used for HM 
determination were of analytical grade and all solutions used were made in double 
distilled water. 
3.1.3 Microbiological analysis 
The rhizospheric soil samples collected from different sites and assessed for heavy 
metal contents were also used to quantify the populations of bacteria fungi and 
phosphate solubilizing microorganisms using standard microbiological methods (Holt 
et al. 1994). The microbial populations inhibiting the rhizospheres of chickpea, pea, 
greengram, mustard, potato and wheat grown in the cultivable fields of Faculty of 
Agricultural Sciences, A.M.U., Aligarh, were also enumerated. For quantitative 
estimation of microbial populations, the soil samples were serially diluted in sterile 
normal saline solutions and IOU ul of each diluted soil suspension was spread plated 
on nutrient agar (Appendix I). Martin's medium (Appendix 2) and Pikovskaya 
medium (Appendix 3) fitr bacterial, fungal and phosphate solubilizers counts, 
respectively. Each experiment was replicated three times and properly inoculated 
plates were incubated at 30±2 °C. Growth of bacteria, fungi and PSM were observed 
after three, five and seven days, respectively. 
3.2 Isolation of nitrogen fixing bacteria 
I he nitrogen fixing rhizobta were isolated from nodules borne onto the root systems 
of legumes, such as, chickpea, pea and grcengram, grown in soils polluted with heavy 
metals or conventional unpolluted soils, using standard methods (Somasegaran and 
Hohen, 1985). Nodules were carefully detached from the roots of each host plant and 
were surface sterilized with 2.50,10 sodium hypochlorite for 2 min. which was tbllowed 
by rinsing in 95"0 ethanol (v/v) and washing with six changes of sterile water. Nodule 
suspensions were diluted in normal saline solution and 10 µl of each suspension was 
spread plated on solid yeast extract mannitol (YEM) medium (Appendix 4) 
supplemented with 2.5 % Congo red. The plates were incubated at 30±2 °C for 3-5 
days (Plate 1). The scattered and well developed single colony was picked and 
streaked three times on the same medium to check the purity of the cultures. Isolated 
colonies were then maintained on YEM agar slant at 4 °C until use. Further, purified 
bacterial :trains were also preserved in glycerol culture for long time sostainahility. 
3.3 Isolation and screening of phosphate solubilizing bacteria 
The phosphate soluhilizing bacteria and fungi were isolated from the rhizospheric 
soils of chickpea, pea, cauliflower, potato, wheat and mustard, grown in the polluted 
fields of three different sites of Aligarh (S2), Moradabad (S3) and Ghaziabad (S4) and 
Experimental Fields of Faculty of Agricultural Sciences, A.M.U., Aligarh (Si), using 
Pikovskaya agar (Appendix 3) medium (Pikovskaya, 1948) by the spread plate 
method. For this. a-lO() }il of serially diluted soil suspension was spread plated on 
solid Pikovskaya medium and plates were incubated at 30±2 °C for three days for 
bacteria and seven days for fungal growth (Plate 2 and 3). The isolates showing clear 
halo around bacterial' fungal colonies were considered as P-solubilizers and scored. 
The P-solubilizers were maintained on solid Pikovskaya agar medium until use. 
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3.4 Characterization and identification of the PGPR 
The plant growth promoting rhizobactcria including N fixers and P-solubilizcrs were 
identified using morphological and biochemical tests. Some of the isolated bacterial 
cultures were also indentiticd to species level using I6S rRNA gene sequence 
analysis. 
3.4.1 Morphological properties 
The isolated bacterial cultures were Gram stained (Appendix 5) and bacteria showing 
purple colour were considered as Gram positive while those producing pink colour 
were rouped as Gram negative. 
3.4.2 Biochemical characteristics 
The bacterial cultures were characterized for their biochemical characteristics, like, 
indole reaction, citrate utilization, cutalase production, H2O, production, nitrate 
reduction, sugar fermentation, utilization of sugars (glucose, sucrose and mannitol) 
and starch and gelatin hydrolysis using standard microbiological and biochemical 
methods described in Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology (Holt et al 
1994). For indole test, each isolate grown in autoclaved nutrient broth was incubated 
at 30+2 "C for 24-48 h. After incubation, 2-3 drops of Kovac's reagent (Appendix G) 
was added to the broth and the formation of red ring was considered as indole positive 
reaction. Autoclaved MR-VP broth (Appendix 7) inoculated with each isolate was 
incubated at 30+2 °C for 24-48 h. Methyl red (Appendix 8) solution was added as 
indicator. The development of red colour was considered as methyl red positive. 
Furthermore, autoclaved MR-VP broth was inoculated with test organism and 
incubated at 30±2 °C for 24-48 h. After incubation, Barrit's reagent (Appendix 9) was 
added and the development of red colour indicated a positive test for Voges- 
Proskauer. Autoclaved Simmon's citrate agar (Appendix 10) plates were spot 
inoculated with test bacterial cultures and incubated at 30±2 °C for 24-48 h. Change in 
colour from green to blue indicated citrate utilization. For catalase reaction, the test 
isolates were inoculated in nutrient broth and incubated at 30±2 °C for 24-48 h. A 3%, 
H2O, was added and observed for bubble formation. For nitrate reduction assay, the 
autoclaved trypticase nitrate broth (Appendix 11) tubes inoculated with test isolates 
were incubated at 30±2°C for 24-48 h. Subsequently, five drops of solution A and a 
few drops of solution B (Appendix 11) was added to each tube and examined. 
Formation of red colour indicated nitrate reduction. Furthermore, the isolated bacterial 
cultures were tested for their ability to utilize carbohydrates. For this, autoclaved 
fermentation broth (Appendix 12) supplemented with 5 gl1  each of glucose, sucrose 
and mannitol was inoculated with test isolates and incubated at 30±2 °C for 24-48 h. 
Production of acid or acid with gas was recorded. For starch hydrolysis, autoclaved 
starch agar (Appendix 13) plates were spot inoculated with 10 µl of each isolate 
grown in broth and incubated at 30±2 °C for 24-48 h. After incubation, plates were 
tlOO(lCd with iodine solution. A clear zone of hydrolysis around the bacterial growth 
indicated starch hydrolysis. Tubes containing autoclaved nutrient broth amended with 
12% gelatin were inoculated with test isolates and incubated at 30±2 °C for 48 h. 
After incubation, tubes were kept at 4 "C for 30 min. On refrigeration, liquefied tubes 
indicated positive test for gelatin hydrolysis. 
3.4.3 Identification of bacterial strains based on 16S rRNA gene sequencing 
Of the total 114 isolates, only 14 bacterial cultures were identified to species level 
using 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis. The organisms were selected based on their 
potential to express high plant growth promoting activities and greater metal tolerance 
under in vitro condition. For identification, a partial 16S rRNA gene sequences of 
selected strains were obtained commercially from Macrogen online sequencing 
system, South Korea Inc. (Seoul). Sequencing of 16S rRNA of the most promising 
bacterial strains from OS 1 to 0S14 recovered from legume/non-legume rhizospheres 
and polluted sites was performed. Macrogen partial sequencing system used universal 
primers, 518F (5'-CCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATACG-3') and 800R (5'- 
TACCAGGGTATCTAATCC-3') for amplification of 16S rRNA gene. All nucleotide 
sequence data were deposited in the GenBank sequence database. The online program 
BLASTn was used to find related sequences with known taxonomic information in 
the databank at the NCBI website (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST) to 
accurately identify and compare the isolate with the nearest neighbour sequence 
available in the NCBI database. 
3.4.4 Construction of phylogenetic trees 
The sequence so obtained were initially estimated by the BLASTn online programme 
facility of NCBI (www.ncbi.nlzn.nih.gov/BLAST) and then aligned with all related 
sequences obtained from GenBank by Cluastal W (Thompson et al. 1994). 
Phylogenetic tree was reconstructed by the neighbour joining method (Saitou et al. 
1987). Bootstrapped neighbour-joining relationships were estimated with MEGA4.2 
software (Kumar et al. 2004). 
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3.5 Screening of PGPR for metal sensitivity/resistance 
The isolated bacterial strains were tested further for their ability to survive in the 
presence of five heavy metals, like, cadmium, chromium, copper, nickel and zinc 
(Table 7) by agar plate dilution method. The YEMA plate was used for rhizobial 
strains whereas nutrient agar (NA) medium was used for screening of P-solubilizers. 
The freshly prepared YEMA and NA plates were amended with increasing 
concentrations each of cadmium (0-1000 pg ml), hexavalent chromium (0-2000 pg 
copper (0-2000 pg ml1), nickel (0-1500 pg ml1) and zinc (0-3500 pg m11). The 
metal treated plates were spot inoculated (10 pl) with l0s cellsml1  of each bacterial 
culture separately. Plates were incubated at 30±2 .°C for three to five days for N2 
fixers and three days for P-solubilizers and the highest concentration of heavy metals 
supporting bacterial growth was defined as the maximum tolerance level (MTL). Each 
experiment was replicated three times. The metal tolerant bacterial strains were 
subsequently purified on the same medium and stored at 4 °C for further use. 
Table 7 Heavy metals used in study 
Metal 	Metal salt 	Chemical 	Purity Mol. wt. 	CAS No. 
formula 	(%) 
Cadmium Cadmium chloride 	C'dCl ,. 11,O 	98 	201.3 	35658-65-2 
nwnohydrate 
Chromium Potassium 	 K,Cr,O7 	99 	294.18 7778-50-9 
dichromate 
Copper Cupric sulphate. CuSO4.5H2O 98 249.68 7758-99-8 
pentahydrate 
Nickel 	Nickel 	chloride. NiCI, - 6I-1,O 	97 	237.69 	7791-20-0 
hexahydrate 
Zinc 	Zinc 	sulphate ZnSO4.71-1,O 97 287.54 7446-20-0 
heptahydrate 
All metal salts were procured from I-ii media laboratories, Pvt, Ltd, NIumbai, India 
3.6 Antibiotic profiling of bacterial isolates 
I 
	
	 Antibiotic sensitivity behavior of isolated bacterial strains was determined by the disc 
diffusion method of Bauer et al. (1966). Antibiotic discs of known potency (Table 8) 
were obtained from Hi media laboratory, Mumbai, India. Freshly prepared nutrient 
agar plates were incubated overnight at 30±2 °C without antibiotic disc or bacterial 
inocula as a sterility check. Single colony of each isolate maintained on agar slants 
were inoculated in freshly prepared nutrient broth and incubated at 30±2 'C for 24 h. 
A- 100 ul of the overnight grown test culture was taken on plates and was evenly 
spread with sterile glass rod spreader. Plates were then mounted with individual 
antibiotic disc using a sterile forceps. Each antibiotic mounted plate was incubated at 
30±2 °C for 24-48 h (Plate 4d). After incubation, zone of inhibition was measured 
and the strains were scored as resistant (R) and susceptible (S). Following the 
standard antibiotic disc sensitivity testing method (Margalejo et al. 1984), the plates 
were recorded for resistance or sensitivity by comparing the size of zone of inhibition 
(diameter in mm) with chart provided by the disc manufacturers. 
Table 8 Antibiotics and their potency used in the present study 
Antibiotics 	 Disc code 	 Potency (µgdisc- ') 
Amoxicillin Am 30 
Chloramphenicol C 25 
Ciprotloxacin Cf 30 
('loxacillin Cx 30 
Doxycycline Do 30 
Erythromycin E 10 
Gentamycin G 30 
Kanamycin K 30 
Methicillin \4 30 
Nalidixic acid NA 30 
Nitrofurantoin Nf 30 
Nortloxacin Nx 10 
Novobiocin 30 
Penicillin G P 10 
Polytnyxin B Pb 50 
Rifampiciu R 30 
Tetracycline .I.  30 
Source: Ili-media Pvt. Ltd. Mumhai. India 
3.7 Bioassay of plant growth promoting activities 
Plant growth promoting (PGP) activities of rhizobacteria were determined under 
vitro environment. The plant growth promoting activities such as- indole acetic a-
(IAA) production. P-solubilization and synthesis of siderophores, hydrogen cyan 
"" d er*mmt)nia were detennined and are discussed in the following section. 
3.7.1 Quantitative assay of indole acetic acid 
Indole-3-acetic acid was quantitatively assayed by the method of Gordon and Weber 
(1951), later modified by Brick et al. (1991). In order to find IAA synthesizing 
organisms, the Nz fixing and P-solubilizing bacterial isolates recovered from various 
sites were grown in Luria Bertani (LB) broth (Appendix 14). A total of 100 ml Luria 
Bertani broth supplemented with different concentrations (0, 25, 50, 100, 150 and 200 
pg ml') of tryptophan was inoculated with of one ml culture (l0" cells in!') of both 
M fixing and P- solubilizing bacteria. The inoculated LB broth was incubated for 24 
h at 30±2 °C with shaking at 120 rpm. After 24 h, five ml of each culture was 
centrifuged (5724g) for 15 min. and an aliquot of 2 ml supernatant was mixed with 
100 Id of orthophosphoric acid and 4 ml of Salkowsky reagent prepared in 2% 0.5M 
FeCI3 in 35% perchloric acid and incubated at 30±2 °C in darkness for 30. The 
absorbance of pink colour developed was read at 530 nm min (Plate 5). The TAA 
concentration in the supernatant was determined using a calibration curve of pure IAA 
as a standard. The experiments were repeated three times on different time intervals. 
3.7.2 Detection and quantification of siderophores 
The N2 fixing and P-solubilizing bacterial strains were further evaluated for 
siderophores synthesis using Chrome Azurol S (CAS) agar medium (Appendix 15) by 
the method as suggested by Alexander and Zuberer (1991). Chrome Azurol S agar 
plates were prepared separately and divided into equal sectors and spot inoculated 
with 10 µl of 108  cells ml"' and incubated at 30±2 °C for three to four days. 
Development of yellow orange halo around the bacterial growth was considered as 
positive for siderophore production. Each individual experiment was repeated on 
different intervals. The siderophores produced by the selected bacterial strains were 
further assayed quantitatively using Modi medium (Appendix 16). Modi medium was 
inoculated with I0' cells ml-' of bacterial cultures and incubated at 30' 2 °C for five 
days. Cultures were centrifuged (4528g) and catechol type phenolates [salicylic acid 
(Fig. I2a) and 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid (Fig. 12b)] in supernatant were measured 
using a modification of the ferric chloride-ferricyanide reagent of Hathway. Briefly, 
ethyl acetate extract was prepared by extracting 20 ml of supernatant twice with an 
equal volume of solvent (ethyl acetate) at pH 2. Hathwav s reagent was prepared by 
adding one ml of 0.1 M ferric chloride in 0.1 N HC1 to 100 ml of distilled water, and 
to this was then added I ml 0.1 M potassium ferricyanide (Reeves et al. 1983). For the 
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assay. one volume of the reagent was added to one volume of sample and then 
absorbance was determined at 560 nm for salicylates with sodium salicylate as 
standard at 700 nm for dihyroxy phenols with DHRA as standard. 
O 
/OH 
(a) 	 H 
HO 0 
OH 
(b) 	 OH 
Fig. 12 Catechol type phenolates (a) salicylic acid and (b) 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid 
3.7.3 Qualitative and quantitative assay of phosphate 
The bacterial strains showing P-solubilization on solid Pikovskaya plates in earlier 
screening process were inoculated into Pikovskaya plates and incubated at 30±2 °C 
for seven days and observed for halo formation. The colony forming a clear halo 
around the bacterial growth was considered P-solubilizers. The solubilization index 
(SI) was calculated by the formula as suggested by Premono et al. (1996) as:-
Phosphate solubilization Index (S.I.) = A/B where A indicates total diameter (colony+ 
halo zone) while B represents diameter of colony as shown in Fig. (13). 
Ea 
Fig. 13 Measurement of SI. for halo produced on solid Pikovskaya plate 
The colony forming clear halo around bacterial growth indicating P-solubilization was 
counted and further used to determine the P-solubilizing efficiency of PGPR strains in 
liquid Pikovskaya medium. For the quantitative measurement of P. 100 ml of 
Pikovskaya broth containing 5 g tri-calcium phosphate (TCP) was inoculated with one 
ml of 108 cells ml- ' of each culture. The flasks were incubated for seven days with 
shaking at 120 rpm at 30±2 °C. A- 20 ml culture broth from each flask was removed 
and centrifuged (5724g) for 30 min. and the amount of water soluble P released into 
the supernatant was estimated by the chlorostannous-reduced molybdophosphoric 
acid blue method. To 10 ml of supernatant. 10  
and 5 drops of chlorostannous acid (Appendix 18) was added and volume was 
adjusted to 50 ml with distilled water. The blue colour developed was read at 600 nm. 
Amount of P-solubilized was calculated using the calibration curve of K11,l'04. Also, 
the change in pH following ICP solubilization was recorded Live days after 
inoculation. Each individual experiment was repeated two times after several 
subcultures of PS bacteria. The bacterial isolates expressing greater solubilization on 
both solid and in liquid medium and the persistence of PSA after several subcultures 
were the criteria for choosing the efficient PS bacterial strains for further studies. 
3.7.4 in vitro assay of hydrogen cyanide and ammonia 
Hydrogen cyanide production by hactcrial isolates was detected by the method of 
Bakker and Schipper (1987). For HCN production, the selected PGPR strains were 
grown on an HCN induction at 30±2 "C for tour days (Appendix 19). For each 
bacterial isolate. It) fil of I OI`  eellsml- ' was placed at the centre of the Petri plates. A 
disk of Whatman filter paper No. I dipped in 0.5% picric acid and 2% Na,CO, was 
placed at the lid of the Petri plates. Plates were sealed with parafilm. After four days 
incubation at 30±2 °C. the filter paper turned orange brown which indicated HCN 
production (4a). For ammonia production, the PGPR strains were grown in peptone 
water (Appendix 20) and incubated at 30± 2 "C Iur thur days. One ml of Nesslers 
reagent (Appendix 21) was added to each tube and the development of yellow colour 
indicating ammonia production was recorded as suggested by Dye (1962). 
3.8 Growth pattern of molecularly characterized strains under metal stress 
Nitrogen fixing bacteria were grown in the Erlenmeyer flasks of 250 till capacity 
containing 100 ml YEM medium amended separately with different concentrations of 
selected heavy metals such as Cd (0. 25. 50 and 100 pg ml- ') and 0, 50, 100 and 200 
µg ml's each of Cr, Cu and Ni and Zn (0, 200, 400 and 600 pg ml '). In a similar 
manner, Pikovskaya broth was used for P-solubilizers amended with 0, 25, 50 and 100 
pg ml- ' of Cd. 0. 50, 100 and 200 µburl"1 of Cr. Cu and Ni and 0, 200, 400 and 600 
pi ml"' of Zn. Each flask was individually inoculated with one ml of 10"' cells nil-' of 
rhizobia and PSB strains and each treatment was repeated three times. All inoculated 
and metal treated flasks were incubated for five days at 30±2 "C for both rhizobia and 
PSB strains using shaker incubator (Rcmi India Pvt. Ltd.). Change in bacterial growth 
was observed at different intervals by spectrophotometer (Spectronic 20D+, Thermo 
Scientific). A control flask without added heavy metals but inoculated with each 
specific bacterial culture was also run which served as a control. 
3.9 Estimation of plant growth promoting activities under metal stress 
3.9.1 Bioassay of indolc acetic acid 
Nitrogen fixing and PS bacteria were grown in LB broth (Appendix 14) supplemented 
with 0, 25, 50 and 100 pi, ml'' of Cd, 0, 50. 100 and 200 pg ml"~ of Cr, Cu and Ni and 
0. 200, 400 and 600 pgmF' of Zn. A- 100 ml of LB broth treated with fixed 
concentration (100 µgmil') of tryptophan was inoculated with one ml freshly grown 
culture of both N: fixing and P solubilizing bacteria (108 cells ml) and was incubated 
for 24 h at 30±2 °C with shaking at 120 rpm. The IAA released by the isolated 
bacterial cultures in the supernatant was determined as discussed earlier. 
3.9.2 Qualitative and quantitative estimation of siderophores under metal stress 
Siderophores production was determined by the N, fixing and PSB strains on the CAS 
agar plates medium supplemented with three concentrations: 0, 25, 50 and 100 pg nil' 
of Cd; 0, 50, 100 and 200 pg nil "~ each of Cr, Cu and Ni and 0, 200, 400 and 600 pg 
ml"' of Zn. The metal treated CAS agar plates were spot inoculated with 100 pl of 10' 
cells ml"' of each isolate and incubated at 30±2 "C for four days for N2 fixers and 
three days for P-solubilizers. Development of yellow orange halo around the bacterial 
growth on the plates supplemented separately with individual metal was considered as 
positive reaction for siderophores. Each individual experiment was replicated three 
times. The siderophores produced by the test bacterial strains were assayed 
quantitatively using Modi medium (Appendix 16) supplemented with 0, 25, 50 and 
100 pgnvl" t of Cd; 0, 50, 100 and 200 pgml"~ of Cr, Cu and Ni and 0, 200, 400 and 
600 pgrvl"~ of Zn. Modi medium treated with varying concentrations of metals was 
inoculated with 10" cells ml' of bacterial culture and incubated at 30±2 "C' for five 
days. The detection of catechol siderophores released by the test bacterial isolates 
under metal enriched medium was similar to those followed for con'cntional analysis. 
3.9.3 Assessment of P-solubilization under metal stress condition 
Pikovskaya agar plates supplemented with different concentration (0. 25. Sol and 100 
pgml) of Cd, 0, 50, 100 and 200 pgml"' of Cr, Cu and Ni and 0, 200, 400 and 600 
pgml'' of Zn were inoculated with isolated bacterial strains showing PS activity on 
Pikovskaya medium. Inoculated and metal treated plates were incubated at 30±2 "C 
for seven days and observed for halo formation around the bacterial growth. The 
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procedure for quantitative estimation of P was similar to those as discussed earlier 
except that the Pikovskaya medium was supplemented with three concentrations each 
of Cd (0, 25, 50 and 100 µgmi-'), Cr. Cu and Ni (0, 50, 100 and 200 µgel') and Zn 
(0, 200, 400 and 600 pgnf'). For quantitative measurement of P, 100 ml of 
Pikovskaya broth in 250 ml of flasks supplemented separately with the three 
concentrations of the test metal was inoculated with one ml of 108 cells ml-' of each 
culture. The flasks were incubated for five days with shaking at 120 rpm. at 30±2 °C. 
3.9.4 Hydrogen cyanide and ammonia production under metal stress 
Nitrogen fixing and PS bacterial cultures were grown on an HCN induction medium 
(Appendix 19) supplemented with three concentrations of cadmium 0, 25, 50 and 100 
µgaff' and 0, 50, 100 and 200 gnil-' each of chromium, copper and nickel and zinc 
(0, 200, 400 and 600 ugmf') and was incubated at 30± 2 °C for four days. For the 
production of ammonia, bacterial cultures were grown in peptone water supplemented 
separately with different concentrations of Cd (0. 25, 50 and 100 gml-'), each of Cu, 
Cr (VI) and Ni (0, 50, 100 and 150 Itgmf') and Zn (0, 200, 400 and 600 pgmf'). The 
IICN and ammonia released by bacterial strains was estimated as discussed earlier. 
3.9.5 Bioassay of exopolysaccha rides 
The exo-polysaccharides (EPS) produced by the bacterial strains was determined 
under in 'irro conditions as suggested by Mody et at. (1989). For this, the bacterial 
strains were grown in 100 ml flasks containing basal medium supplemented with 5% 
sucrose and treated with similar concentration of each heavy metal as used in earlier 
studies. Inoculated flasks were incubated for five days at 30+2 °C on rotary shaker 
(120 rpm). Culture broth was spun at 5724g for 30 min. and EPS was extracted by 
adding three volumes of chilled acetone (CHtCOCH3) to one volume of supernatant. 
The precipitated EPS was repeatedly washed three times alternately with distilled 
water and acetone, transferred to a filter paper No. 42 and oven dried and weighed. 
3.10 Bioremediation studies 
3.10.1 Chromium reduction 
3.10.1.1 Effect of pH and chromium concentration 
The effect of different pH values on reduction of hexavalent chromium by 
molecularly identified bacterial cultures (N-6) such as Rhizobiuni sp. OS1, E, 
adhaerens OS3, S. saheli OSS, A. xyloioxidans OS2, B. thuringiensis OSM29 and P. 
aeruginosa OSG41 was determined under in vitro condition. The nutrient broth was 
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used for P-soluhilizcrs for examples. A. rvloso.ridans OS2, B. thuringiensis 0SM29 
and P. acruginosa OSG41 while YE\1 broth was employed for N2 fixers Rhi_ohittrn 
sp. OSI, E. adhaerens OS3 and S. sahcli OS5. Both NB and YEM broth were treated 
separately with 100 µynl-t of Cr(VI) after autoclaving and pH was adjusted to 4. 5, 6, 
7, 8,9 and 10 with IM 1-ICL or IM NaOf I. A IOU .tl of freshly grown culture of both 
P-solubifizers and N, fixers was inoculated into the chromium treated medium and 
was incubated at 30±2 "C for 96 h. Further, to assess the effect of ditierent 
concentrations of Cr (VI) 0. 25, 50, 100 and 200 mgl- ' of K,Cr2O- were added to NB 
and YEM broth separately and each metal treated and untreated medium was 
incubated at 30±2 °C for 96 h. For Cr(VI) reduction analysis, one nil culture from 
each flask was centrifuged (5724g) for 10 min. at 20 °C and Cr(VI) in the supernatant 
was determined by 1,5-liphcnylcarbazide method (Borges et al. 2002) upto 96 h. For 
this, the test samples were acidified (pH 1-2) and 50 tgtnl-r of 1,5-diphenylcarbazide 
was added and Cr(VI l v,as detected by spectrophotometer at A 540 nm (Plate 5b). 
3.10.1.2 Effect of temperature 
I he effect of carving incubation temperatures on reduction of hexavalent chromium 
by Rhi:ohium sp. OSI, E. aclhaerens OS3, S. saheb OS5, A. v.vlosoxidans OS2, R. 
thuringiensis OSM29 and P. aeruginosa OSG41 was also determined. The nutrient 
broth containing 100 tgml'' of Cr(VI) were inoculated by A. xvlusoxiclans OS2. B. 
thuringiensis OSM29 and P. aeruginosa OSG41 while YEM broth treated with 100 
pgml 1 of hexvalent chromium was inoculated with 100 µl freshly grown culture each 
of Rhi:obium sp. OS!, E adhaeren.s OS3 and S. saheli OS5. Chromium treated and 
culture inoculated NB and YEM broth was incubated at temperatures such as 25, 30. 
35 and 40 °C tier 96h. Subsequently, the chromium reduced by each microbial culture 
at varying temperatures was quantitatively assayed as discussed earlier. 
3.10.2 Accumulation of hcav metals in bacterial cells 
The heavy metals accumulated inside bacterial cells was determined by growing 
cultures like Rhi:obiwn sp. OS1. F. adhaerens OS3, S. saheb OS5, B. thuringiensis 
OS%129 and P. ac'r-trginusa OSG41 in NB medium containing 100 mgl-t each of Cd, 
Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn. The metal treated and culture inoculated N13 was incubated at 30 
"C for 48 h in an orbital shaker (Remi India Pvt. Ltd.) moving at 120 rpm. Each 
culture broth was centrifuged for 20 min. separately at 5724g to obtain cell pellet and 
culture supernatant. Each independent culture supernatant was assayed for the 
^maining amount of HM in the solution using atomic absorption spectroscopy. 
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3.10.3 Biosorption study 
3.10.3.1 Preparation of bacterial biosorhent 
The isolated bacterial strains such as R/ri:obi:un sp. OS 1. E. ad/raerens OS3. S. saheli 
OS5, B. thuringiensis OSM29 and 1'. aeruginosa OSG41 were inoculated into 100 ml 
LB in a 500 ml conical flask and incubated at 30±2 °C for 24 h. The cells grown to 
late exponential phase were harvested by centrifugation at 5742g for 30 min. at 4°C 
and the pellet was washed three times with dcionizcd water and used as slurry. 
3.10.3.2 Preparation of stock solution 
The stock solutions of salt of C:d. Cr, Cu. Ni, Pb and Zn were prepared separately by 
dissolving CdCI,, K,Cr2O7, CuSO4. NiCI,. PbCl, and ZnSO4 in distilled water. The pH 
of the solutions was adjusted to 7 before mixing the hiosorbent. The initial 
concentration of the metals in the solution and samples after treatment was 
determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (GBC 932 Plus). 
3.10.3.3 Biosorption experiments 
A batch equilibrium method (Khodaverdiloo and Samadi 2011) was used to determine 
the sorption of cadmium, chromium, copper, nickel, lead and zinc by dry biomass of 
each bacterial culture. All set of experiments was done in fixed volume (100 ml) of 
single metal ion solution in a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask. Bacterial biomass was 
exposed to metal solutions for 24 h on an orbital shaking incubator (Remi, India) at 
160 rpm. Biomass was separated at 5724g for 15 mln. and the supernatant was 
analysed for residual metals by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometer. All the 
biosorption experiments were performed in triplicate for each metal ion. 
3.10.3.4 Measurements of metal uptake 
Heavy metals sorbed onto dry biomass of bacterial cells was determined by batch 
equilibrium methods of Khodaverdiloo and Samadi (2011). 
Measurement of metal uptake: 
The amount of metal bound by the biosorbent was calculated as: 
V (C,  — C f ) 
Q 	M 
Where. Q = metal ion uptake capacity (mgg 1 ), C; = initial concentration of metal in 
solution before the sorption analysis (mgg 1 ), Cf = final concentration of metal in 
solution after the sorption analysis (mgg '), M = dry weight of biosorbent (g), V = 
solution volume (1). The difference between the initial metal ion concentration and 
final metal ion concentration was considered as metal bound to the biosorbent. 
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3.10.3.4.1 Freundlich and Langmuir model  
Lanwmuir and Freundlich model was used to describe biosorption isotherms as: 
Q = QmaxbCf/1 + bCf 
It is linearized to the form 
1_ 1 	1 
+ Q Qmax b• 	 Cr~ Qmax 
Where. Q1,,;,, and b are the Langmuir constants. The Freundlich equation of adsorption 
isotherm is 
Q = K (Cf )r/n 
Its linearized loan is represented by the equation 
logQ= logK+(1/n)IogCf 
Where. Q is the amount adsorbed per unit mass of adsorbent and is equilibrium 
concentration. The plot of log Q vs. Log C, is line and constants K and n is evaluated 
tram slopes and intercepts. 
3.10.3.4.2 Separation factor (Sf) and surface coverage (0) 
The shape of the isotherm can he used to predict whether adsorption system is 
favourable or unfavourable in a hatch adsorption system. Accordingly, the essential 
feature of Langmuir isotherm was expressed in terns of dimensionless constant called 
the separation factor as 
S1 = 1/(1 + bC1 ) 
Surface coverage (0) is number of adsorption site occupied divided by number of 
adsorption sites available. The adsorption behaviour of the metal ions on the biomass 
was determined by the formula: 
bC, = 0/(1 — 0) 
From above equation, surface coverage was calculated as: 
0= bC; /1+bC; 
Biosorption of the metal ions using 50 tug biomass of different bacterial biomass was 
performed with 50 ml of each metal solution, Solution concentrations ranging from 50 
to 400 tngl" were agitated (120 rpm) on a shaker for ISO min. and were used for 
calculating adsorption equilibrium. Samples were taken at definite intervals for their 
final metal ion concentrations in the solution. 
3.11 Scanning Electron Microscopy and Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy 
Bacterial cultures belonging to genera Pseudomonas, Bacillus, Rhizohium, 
Swnonci:obnun and Ensi/ir were erow•n in metal treated and unthread medium in 250 
ml flask on orbital shaker at 30±2 °C for overnight. Overnight grown culture of each 
strain was centrifuged at 5724c, at 4°C for 10 min. The cells were washed three times 
with 0.1 M PBS and fixed overnight in 2% glutaraldchydc (prepared in 0.1 M PBS). 
The cells were washed with PBS and distilled water prior to dehydration through an 
ethanol series (10% to absolute), held at each concentration for 30 min. Samples were 
placed on a brass stub, sputter-coated with gold and then examined by Scanning 
Electron Microscopy (SEM-JEOI.-JSM5800I.V). Energy Dispersive X-ray 
Spectroscopy (OXFORD ISIS 300 EDS) was used to detect heavy metals and their 
compounds that were either adsorbed on to the cell surface or entrapped in the EPS. 
3.12 Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) Studies 
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) was used to identity the main 
chemical functional groups of dry biomass of B. rhwingiensis 233 OSM29 and P. 
acruginosa OSG4I . FTIR analysis of the R. iliuringiensis OSM29 and P. acruginosa 
OSG41 biomass Infrared spectra of the unloaded original and metal-loaded biomass 
was performed with a FTIR spectrometer (Thermo Nicolet, Nexus 670). For this, a 
2.5 mg of dried bacterial hiomass was mixed and ground with 75 mg of KBr in an 
agate mortar. The translucent discs were prepared by pressing the ground material 
with the aid of 8 tonnes of pressure bench press. The tablet was immediately analysed 
with a spectrophotometer in the range of 1000-4000 cm"' with a resolution of 5 cm-1. 
Infrared spectra of control and metal treated biomass were recorded (Giotta et al 
_201 1). The influence of atmospheric \%ater and C'02 was always subtracted. 
3.13 Phytotoxicity of heavy metals to legumes 
Experiments were conducted to evaluate the phytotoxic effects of single and multiple 
heavy metals on inoculated and un-inoculated chickpea, pea and grcengram, grown in 
sandy clay loam soil. cif Aligarh region. 
3.13.1 Microbial inoculations, metal treatments and plant culture 
Seeds of the chickpea (var. a%rodhi), pea (var. arkil) and grecngram (var. K-851) 
popularly grown in this region were procured from Chola Seed Store, Aligarh U.P. 
India. N2 fixing organisms specific to chickpea (E. adhaerens OS3). pea (Rhizobitun 
sp. OS 1) and greengram (S. saheli OS5) were obtained from our own culture 
collection which were identified in this study also. 
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Table 9 Pre-sowing amendments of heavy metals to experimental soils 
Treatment Metals Dose rate (mgkg' soil) 
applied Normal (%') I)ouhle (2 k) l riple 	(3 < 1 
Sin,.;le 11 ('U 10.66 21.32 31.9S 
metal T2 Cr 68.35 136.7 205.05 
treatment T3 Cu 524.5 1049 1573.5 
T4 Ni 353.7 707.4 1061.1 
15 Zn 3175 6350 ~1i2 
Composite T6 Cd+Cr 	10.7+68.4 	21.4+136.8 	32.1+205.2 
metal 	T7 	Cd+Cu 	10.7+524.5 	21.4+1049 32.1+1573.5 
treatment 	T8 	Cd+Ni 10.7 + 352.7 	2l.4707.4 	32.1 t 1061.1 
T9 	Cd+Zn 	10.7+3175 	21.4-6350 32.1+9525 
'1' l 0 	Cr+Cu 68.4+524.5 	136.8+1049 	205.2+1573.5 
111 	C'r+Ni 	68.44-352.7 	136.8 t 707.4 	205.2 + 1061. l 
T12 Cr+Zn 68.4+3175 	136.8+6350 	205.2+9525 
T13 Cu--Ni 	524.5+352.7 1049+707.4 	1573.5+1061.1 
f 14 	Cu • .n 524.5+3175 	1049+6350 	1573.5+9525 
T15 Ni+Zn 	352.7+3175 707.4+6350 	1061.1+9525 
Control 	T 16 	without metal and without culture 
TI 7 	Without metal but inoculated with rhizobial culture 
These bacterial cultures were grown in YEM1 broth in flasks at 140 rpm at 30+2 "C for 
six days to a cell density of 6x10 cells ml's . Seeds of each legume were surface 
sterilized with 70% ethanol for 3 min. and 3% sodium hypochlorite for 3 min. and 
rinsed six times with sterile distilled water and air dried. The sterile and healthy seeds 
were treated with rhizobial culture specific to each legume by soaking the seeds in 
liquid culture medium for two hours using 10% gum Arabic as an adhesive agent to 
deliver approximate 10 cells seed-'. Ileavy metals were evaluated at single, double 
and triple dose of the normal concentrations. The normal concentrations of metals 
used were (mekg' soil): cadmium 11, chromium 68, and copper 524, nickel 353 and 
zinc 3175. The normal concentrations of each metal were comparable to those 
detected in sewage treated soils used for cultivation of chickpea, pea and greengram. 
Salts of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn (Table 7) were dissolved in distilled water and applied 
to moist soil 24 h before the sowing of inoculated seeds in 25x22 cm diameter clay 
pots. These metals were used sintily and in combination and a scheme of metal 
applied in soil is presented in Table (9). A total of six pots for each treatment 
including single metal and composite metals was used. Also six pots each of metal 
untreated but inoculated with rhizobial culture and neither metal nor rhizobial 
inoculated was used as control for comparison. Ten inoculated seeds were sown in 
clay pots containing 4 kg non-sterilized sandy clay loam soil (Organic C 0.4 %, 
Kjeldahl N 0.75 g kg"', Olsen P 16 mg kg, cation exchange capacity 11.7 emol kg-', 
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anion exchange capacity 5.1 emol kg-', pH 7.2 and WHC 0.44 ml g', Cd 0.2 µg g, 
Cr 6.3 pg g' Ni 10.8 pg g', 7.n 19.2 pg g'. Pb 8.1 pg g' and Cu 12.2 pg g') during 
rabi season on November 5, 2008 (chickpea), November l5. 2010 (pea) and March 
10, 2009 (grccngram). There was no history of any use of sewage the experimental 
soils. In general. there were 17 treatments for each pulse crop and each treatment of 
three metal concentrations was replicated six times. The pots were arranged in a 
completely randomized design and three plants per pot were maintained ten days after 
emergence. The pots were watered with tap water when required and were maintained 
in open field conditions. These experiments were repeated for two consecutive years 
during the same growing seasons and with the same metal treatments to ensure the 
reproducibility of the data. 
3.14 Parameters measured 
3.14.1 Length and biomass production and symbiotic development 
All plants in three pots for each treatment were removed at -)() and 130 days after 
seeding (DAS) for chickpea, 80 and 120 DAS for pea and 51) and 80 1)AS for 
greengram, respectively. The plants were used for destructive plant analysis to record 
the extent of nodulation. The roots were carefully washed and nodules produced on 
the root systems of each legume were detached. counted, oven dried at 80 'C and 
weighed. Plant growth, such as length of roots and shoots, dry weights of root and 
shoot and total dry plant biomass of all the three legumes was recorded at each 
sampling intervals. Plants uprooted at all stages of growth were oven dried at x0 "C' to 
measure the total dry mater accumulation in each legume. 
3.14.2 Quantitative estimation of leghaemoglohin 
The Icghacmoglobin content in fresh nodules recovered from the root system of each 
pulse crop grown in metal treated and untreated soil was quantitatively assayed at 9() 
DAS for chickpea, SO DAS for pea and 50 DAS for greengram, respectively, by the 
method outlined in Biochemical Techniques (Sadasivam and Manickam 1992). For 
Icghacmoglobin detection, fresh nodules were macerated with the help of mortar and 
pestle in 5 ml sodium phosphate buffer (pl-I 7.4) (Appendix 22) and filtered through 
two layers of cheese cloth. The nodule debris was discarded. The turbid reddish 
brown filtrate was clarified by centrifugation at 5742 g for 30 min. The supernatant 
was diluted to 10 ml with sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The extract was divided 
equally into two glass tubes containing 5 nil tube- ' sample and equal amount of 
alkaline pyridine reagent (Appendix 23) was added to each tube. The haemochromc 
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formed was read at 556 and 539 nun after adding a few crystals of potassium 
hexacyanoferrate and sodium dithionite, respectively. The leghacn oglobin content 
was calculated using the fonnula:- 
Leghaemoglobin content (mM) _ [{(A556- Asa,) x 2D}
j  
23.4 
where D is the initial dilution. 
3.14.3 Chlorophyll estimation 
The total chlorophyll content in fresh foliage of each experimental legume plants was 
measured at 90 DAS each for chickpea 80 DAS firr pea and at 50 DAS for greengrum 
by the method of Amon (1949). Briefly, one grain of fresh leaves of each legume was 
grounded in 40 ml of 80% acetone with the help of mortar and pestle. The suspension 
was decanted in Buchner funnel having Whatman filter paper No. 1. The residue was 
mixed three times with acetone and the resulting suspension was filtered again. 
Contents in mortar-pestle was washed with 80% acetone and liltered. The filtrate was 
transferred to 100 ml volumetric flask and volume was made upto 100 ml (Plate 6a). 
The absorbance was read at 645 and 663 nm using double beam UV-Vis 
spectrophotometer (Electronics Corporation of India Limited, India). The total 
chlorophyll content was calculated as:- 
[20.2 (00645)  + 8.02 ( 017663)] X  V Total chlorophyll = 	
1000 x W 
Where OD,, ,—optical density at 645 nm, OD(,t,j= optical density at 663 nm, V = final 
volume of chlorophyll extract in 80% acetone and W= fresh weight of tissue extracted 
3.14.4 Nitrogen and phosphorus contents in legumes 
The total N and P contents in roots and shoots of chickpea, pea and greengram, 
harvested at maturity were measured by the micro-Kjeldahl method (Iswaran and 
Marwah 1980) and by the method of Jackson (1967), respectively. Briefly, 50 ml of 
the sample was taken in the Kjeldahl flask, moistened with 5 nil water, containing 15 
ml N/100 ml H2SO4  and shaken thoroughly. This was followed by the addition of 
KMnO4 in small amount until pink colour appeared. The catalyst mixture involving 3 
g K2SO4,  0.3 g FeSO4. 5 H2O and 0.15 g CuSO4. 5H,0 was then added and sample 
was digested for 30 min. on low flame until the mixture became yellowish green. 
3.14.5 Seed yield and grain protein 
Chickpea, pea and greengram plants grown in metal treated and untreated sandy clay 
loam soils were finally harvested at 130, 120 and 80 DAS, respectively, and seed 
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yield was measured. The protein content in grains of each legume was estimated by 
the method of Lowrey (1951). For protein estimation in grains, 500 mg of seeds were 
soaked in phosphate buffer (p[1 7.4) and ground tincly in 5-10 ml phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.4). The extract was centrifuged at 5742g and the supernatant was used for 
protein analysis. A- 0.2 ml aliquot was taken from the sample extract and the volume 
was made upto ImI in each test tube followed by addition of _S ml copper solution 
(Appendix 24) to each test tube. Each sample was mixed well and allowed to stand for 
10 min. and 0.5 ml Folins reagent (Appendix 25) was added to each test tube and 
incubated at room temperature for 30 min. Absorbance of blue colour was read at 660 
nm. The protein concentration in the supernatant was determined using a calibration 
curve of bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard. 
3.14.6 Statistical anal sis 
Each pot in this study was considered as it replicate and each individual treatment was 
replicated six times for each crop. Since the experiment was conducted consecutively 
for two years under the identical environmental conditions using the same single and 
multiple combination treatments, and the data obtained were homogenous, the data of 
the measured parameters were pooled together and subjected to analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) for two factor (Inoculation and metal dose) pot culture experiment and 
least significant difference (LSD) was calculated at 5% probability level. Regression 
analysis was done to determine relationships between various measured parameters. 
3.15 13iorcrnediation studies using metal resistant PGPR isolates 
The bacterial strains showing highest level ot'tolerance to heavy metals were used to 
assess their impact on legumes such as chickpea, pea and greengram, grown in sandy 
clay loam soil treated with and without varying concentrations of test metals. Further, 
the role ot'metal tolerant bacterial strains in metal detoxification was also evaluated. 
3.15.1 Microbial inoculations, metal application and legume growth 
Prior to inoculation, metal tolerant strains of E. adherence (OS3), Rhi_obium sp. 
(OS!) and S. saheb (OS5) were grown in YEM broth in flasks shaken at 120 rpni at 
30±2 °C for five days to a cell density of (6x l0') cells. Healthy seeds of chickpea 
(var. avrodhi), pea (var. arkil), and greengram (var. K851) were surface sterilized 
(Vincent, 1970) and bacterized individually with metal tolerant crop specific rhizobial 
strains as discussed earlier. The non-coated sterilized seeds used as control were also 
soaked in sterile water only. A total of 10 seeds bio-printed with specific Rhizobium 
and non-inoculated seeds were sown on November 5, 2008 (chickpea), November 15, 
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2010 (pea) and March 10, 2009 (greengram) in clay pots (25 cm high, 22 cm internal 
diameter) using four kg unsterilized soils (Plate 7). Each independent treatment was 
replicated six times for each test legumes. Plants in each pot were thinned to three 
plants 10 days after emergence and the pots were watered with tap water when 
required. Nxperimental pots were maintained in open field conditions. All treatments 
were repeated the following year during the same seasons to ensure the 
reproducibility of the data. Data of the measured parameters recorded for two years 
were pooled together and subjected to analysis of variance (A NOVA) for two factor 
pot culture experiment i.e. inoculation and metal concentration, and least significant 
difference (LSD) was calculated at 5"o probability level. 
3.15.2 Measurement of plant growth 
Three pots having three plants per pot for each treatment were removed at 90 and 130 
days after seeding (DAS) for chickpea, 80 and 120 DAS for pea and 50 and 80 DAS 
for greengram. respectively. the biological and chemical characteristics of inoculated 
chickpea (Plate 8), pea (Plate 9) and grccngram (Plate 10) plants was assessed in 
manner similar to those processed during phytotoxicity experiments. Also, the 
measured parameters were anal vied statistically. 
3.15.3 Phvtoaccumulation of heavy metals 
The metal content in roots and shoots of inoculated and non-inoculated legumes 
grown both in metal treated and untreated soils was measured at varying stages of test 
crops. The scheme followed for metal detection in different organs of plants is given 
in Table 10. For this, the plant tissues were digested in nitric acid and perchloric acid 
(4:1) following the method of Ouzounidou et al. (1992) and the heavy metal 
concentration was determined using flame atomic absorption spectrophotometer. 
Table Ill Schemes followed for metal detection in legume plants 
Legumes Plant organs removed at Metals 
determined 
;o) 	SO 	90 	120 130 
I)AS I)AS ills I)AS I)AS 
Chickpea - 	- 	Root.shoot 	- Root,shoot 	Cd, Cr, Cu, 
Ni, Zn, 
Pea - 	Root,shoot 	- 	Root,shoot - 	Cd, Cr, Cu, 
Ni, 7n, 
Greengram Root.shoot 	Root,shoot 	- 	- - 	Cd. Cr. Cu, 
Ni, Zn 
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3.15.4 Determination of antioxidant enzyme 
The antioxidant eniy-tne. glutathione reductase (GR) was determined by the method of 
Schaedlc and Bassham (1977) in roots and nodules of chickpea plants grown for 90 
and 130 DAS, respectively in metal stressed and metal tree soil. The GR activity in 
roots and nodules of pea plants was determined at S0 and 120 DAS while in 
greengram it was detected at 50 and 80 DAS, respectively. Briefly, the roots and 
nodules samples were homogenized in 2 ml of 50 mM Tris HCI (pH 7.6) at 4 T. The 
homogenate was centrifuged (5742g) for 30 mnin. and the supernatant was filtered 
with the same buffer used for the homogenization and the GR activity was measured. 
The reaction mixture for determination of GR activity contained 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 
7.6). 0.15 mM NADPH. 0.5 mM GSSG, 3 mM MgCl, and 0-300 it of the crude 
enzyme extract. The NADH oxidation was followed at 340 nm. 
3.16 Bioassay of praline 
In order to evaluate the proline synthesis under metal stress, chickpea, pea and 
greengram plants were grown in metal treated and un-treated soils. The prolinc 
content in each organ (roots, shouts and grains) of the legumes grown both in metal 
amended and metal free soil was determined by the method of Bates ct al. (I 973). The 
proline content in roots and shoots of chickpea plants was determined at 80 DAS 
while in seed it was assayed at 130 DAS. Similarly, the prolinc content in roots and 
shoots of pea was determined at 80 DAS and in seed it was detected at 120 DAS. In 
greengram, the proline in roots and shoots was measured at 80 DAS while in grains it 
was determined at harvest. Briefly, for proline assay, a- one grain fresh weight from 
each organ of the three legumes was homogenized with 5 ml of 3% (w/v) aqueous 
sulfosalicylic acid. The resulting homogenate was filtered through Whatman No.2 
tilter paper. Sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) was added and placed in water bath at 
100 °C for 30 min. in order to achieve cell lysis. The resulting cell extract was then 
centrifuged at 5742g. for 20 min, to remove cell debris. The cell tilterate (2 ml) with 
free proline was treated with acid ninhydrin (2 ml) and glacial acetic acid (2 ml) at 80 
°C for lh. Reaction was terminated in ice bath. Coloured complex was extracted in 4 
ml toluene and absorbance was recorded at i. 520 lint (Plate 6b). Praline standard was 
prepared by dissolving prolinc in 3% (wiv) sulphosalicylic acid. 
1suIts 
4.1 Total heavy metal concentration in soils 
Heat y metal contents in non-polluted conventional soils (SI) of experimental fields 
of Faculty of Agricultural Sciences. A.M.U., Alis;arh and polluted soils of Mathura 
Road. Aligarh (S2). Ramganga Riser water irrigated soils of Moradabad (S3) and 
Hindon River water irrigated soils of Ghaziahad (S4) were detennined by atomic 
absorption spectrophotometer (Table 11). The metals quantified in conventional 
agricultural sites SI included (pgg' ): Cd 0.5; Cr 6.5: Cu 18.1; Ni 14.72 and Zn 255.5 
while the heavy metal concentrations in polluted soils (S2) were (µgg "): Cd 10.7; Cr 
68.4: Cu 524.5: Ni 352.68 and Zn 3175. The heavy metals found in contaminated 
soils of Moradabad and Ghaziabad included were (µgg '): Cd 16.5: Cr 108.6; Cu 
745.1: Ni 318.59 and Zn 4580 (S3) and Cd 20.5: Cr 85.4: Cu 815.0; Ni 525.20 and Zn 
3624 (S4). respectively. While computing the mean values of total metals present in 
four sites, site S3 was heavily polluted by heavy metals (mean value 1 154 ugg' I) and 
hence, the order of soil pollution was: S3> S4>S2>S l . The concentration of T.n among 
all metals in general, was highest in all three contaminated sites compared to the other 
metals. The concentration of other metals varied considerably among different sites. 
While comparing the average values of each specific metal, the concentration of 
metals in different location were in the order: Ln>Cu>Ni>C'r>C'd. Among metals, the 
most toxic metal. C'd, was least prevalent (average value 12 pgg' t ) compared to other 
metals both in conventional and polluted sites together. 
4.2 Microbial diversity in polluted and non-polluted soils 
I he soils collected from the rhiiosphcre of chickpe~i. pea and mustard (SI); chickpea, 
pea and cauliflower (S2); chickpea, pea and mustard (S3) and pea, potato and wheat 
(S4) were used to assess the microbial diversity (Plate 1) employing standard methods 
(Table 12). The viable populations of bacteria, fungi and phosphate solubilizing 
microorganisms differed considerably among rhizospheric soils collected from both 
polluted and uncontaminated locations. Generally, the microbial populations were 
more in mustard rhizosphere collected both from polluted and conventional soils 
relative to other soils. In contrast, the microbial populations including those of total 
bacteria, fungi and both PS bacterial and fungi were minimum in all the polluted soils. 
The solubilization of TCP both by bacteria (Plate 2) and fungi (Plate 3) varied 
considerably. The microbial counts were minimum in all the three polluted soils (S2, 
S3 and S4) compared to non-polluted soils (SI). There was a reduction of 13 and 30% 
in bacterial populations in chickpea rhizosphere of S2 and S3 sites respectively, 
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compared to those recorded for chickpea grown in conventional site (S1). Similarly, 
the bacterial counts in pea rhizosphere of unpolluted soil (Sl) were 15, 30 and 44 % 
greater  and for fungi it was 13, 33 and 37% greater than those inhabiting the pea 
rhizosphere of S2, S3 and S4 sites respectively. In general. the population size of both 
PSB and PSF in normal and contaminated rhizospherc of each crop was lower 
compared to total bacterial and fungal populations. As an example, the PSB 
populations declined maximally by 57% in pea rhizosphere of S4 polluted sites (3x 
l05 chug"') relative to the pea rhizosphere of SI site (7x105 chug'). A similar pattern 
was observed for other metal contaminated soil as well. Overall, microbial 
populations were inversely related to heavy metal pollutions. 
4.3 Characterization of plant growth promoting rhizobacteria 
In the present study, a total of 94 bacterial cultures were characterized 
morphologically and biochemically (Table 13). Of these, 60 bacterial strains belonged 
to Nz fixing groups and 40 were from phosphate solubilizing groups (Table 13). Of 
these, only 14 bacterial cultures were identified to species level (Table 14). The 
rhizobial strains (N=60) belonging to genera Mesorhizobium, Bradyrhizobium and 
Rhizobium were isolated from the nodules produced onto the root systems of 
chickpea, greengram. and pea plants grown in conventional sandy clay soils using 
YEMA medium. In addition, 40 strains of PSB were isolated from the rhizospheric 
soils of cauliflower, mustard, potato and wheat grown in both nonpolluted (S1) and 
polluted (S2, S3, 54) soils. Generally, the rhizobial strains were Gram negative while 
PSB showed a variable Gram reaction. Rhizobial strains in general, were positive to 
all the biochemical reactions except methyl red, Voges Proskauer, indole and gelatin 
hydrolysis test. In contrast, the biochemical properties of PSB differed considerably. 
All bacterial cultures in general, utilized glucose, sucrose and mannitol added to 
YEMA (for rhizobia) and Pikovskaya (for PSB). Of these, 20 bacterial strains from 
each of Mesorhizobium spp. (chickpea), Bradyrhizobium spp. (greengram) and 
Rhizobitmn spp. (pea), and 50% of PSB (N=20) were selected for further assaying the 
plant growth promoting activities under in vitro conditions. 
4.4 Identification of selected PGPR strains by 16s rRNA gene sequencing 
On the basis of cultural, morphological and biochemical characteristics obtained and 
comparing such properties with those given in Bergey's Manual of Determinative 
Bacteriology, the PGPR recovered from nodules of legume plants were tentatively 
grouped as Mesorhizobium spp. (chickpea), Rhizohium spp. (pea), and 
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Bradyrhi_obium spp. (greengram). While other PGPR belonged to genera Bacillu 
L•'nterobacier and Pseudomonas. All bacterial isolates, recovered were divided into. 
two broad groups- (a) symbiotic N2 tixing bacteria and (b) non symbiotic, plant 
growth promoting strains. Of these, a total of 14 bacterial cultures belongings to two 
different major groups were characterized molecularly and were identified to species 
level using 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis (Table 14). The molecular 
characterization was done commercially by the Macrogen Inc. Seoul, South Korea. 
All nucleotide sequence were examined by nucleotide sequence based HLAS'I n 
analysis from NCBI online server to confirm the maximum identity with other 
bacteria. These 16S rRNA partial gene sequences were then submitted to EMBL and 
NCBI nucleotide based Gen-bank and accession number was obtained for each 
sequence. The bacterial strains identified by I6S rRNA were categorized as: Group I, 
Rhi=ohium sp. OSI(Gene Bank accession number HE663761.1), Sinorlri ohitun sp. 
OS2 (Gene Bank accession number HE681417. I ). Ensifer adhacrens OS3 (Gene Bank 
accession number HE681418.I), Sinorhi=ohium kiunmcrowiae OS4 (Gene Bank 
accession number HF.6,91419.1). Sinorhi_ohium saheli OS5 (Gene Bank accession 
number HE681416.1), Sinorhizohium icrrangae OS6 (Gene Bank accession number 
HE681420. I ). Ensi/er adhaerens OS7 (Gene Bank accession number HE68 1421.1), 
Sinorhizobium americanuu►t OS8 (Gene Bank accession number HE681422.1). and 
Group 11 included non-nodule forming PGPR which were: Panioea sp. OSA17(Gene 
Bank accession number HM222646.1), Bacillus thuringiensis OSM29 (Gene Bank 
accession number HLi222647.1), Pseudomonas acruginosa OSG41 (Gene Bank 
accession number HM222648.1), Achromobacter x.vlosoxidans OS2 (Gene Bank 
accession number JN247639.1), Pseudomonas geniculata OS3 (Gene Bank accession 
number JN247638. I) and Stenotrophomonczs maltophilia OS4 (Gene Bank accession 
number JN247637.1). 
4.5 Plivio"cnctic tree of molecularly characterized bacterial strains 
Phylogenetic analysis was pertornied with the help of MEGA4.2 software and 
BLASTn analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequence of eight rhizobial strains with 
NCBI accession number 1IE663761.1, EIE681417.1, HE681418.1, HE681419.1, 
HE681416.1, HE681420.l. HE681421.1 and HE681422.1. These rhizobial strains 
were closely related to Rhi:ubium, Sinorhizobiu,n, Erisi%r species and accession 
number HM222646.1, 1-1M222647.1, 11222648.1, JN247639.I, JN247638.1, 
IAI7a"/(.77 1 .-,c 
:Ichromobacter, Bacillus, Pantoea, and Pseudonionas species. A comparative a 
of 16S rRNA gene of the strains was performed by constructing ma> 
parsimonious phylogenetic consensus tree with reterence sequences from the 
GenBank data base and the phylogenetic tree was constructed for each of Rhi 
sp. OS1 (Fig. 14); Sinor/,i=obitim sp. OS2 (Fig. 15); L'. adhaerens 0S3 (Fig. 
kummero►riae OS4 (Fig. 17); S. saheli OS5 (Fig. 18): S. terrangae OS6 (Fig. 
aflhacrea OS7 (Fig. 20); S. emu'ricamun OS8 (Fig. 21); A. xvlosnxidans O` 
22); 1'. geniculata OS3 (Fif:. 23); S. maltophil1ct OS4 (Fig. 24); Pantoca sp. 
(Fig. 25) and B. thuringiensis OSM29 (Fig. 26) and P. ueruginosa OSG4I (F 
First group are similar to each other while second group was variable. In cap 
phylogenetic tree was supported by 100 bootstrap value. 
4.6 Functional diversity among plant growth promoting rhizobacteria 
The plant growth promoting (PGP) activities of selected PGPR determined U 
vitro conditions included the synthesis of IAA, siderophores, ammonia 
hydrogen cyanide and exo-polysaccharide (EPS). Of the total 94 bacterial isol 
strains belonged to N2 fixers while 26 bacterial isolates were from P solo 
group. A total of 14 bacterial strains which were characterized at molecular love 
also included in 94 bacterial strain used for evaluating the PGP activities. The ( 
adopted to assign a PGP group to each bacterial strain was based on the fact th. 
bacterial strains positive to all PGP were assign group I where as the bacterial 
negative to one, two and three PGP traits were included in group II. I11 an. 
respectively. 
The Mesorhi:obial strains recovered from chickpea root nodules were di' 
into four PGP groups (Table 15). The PGP group I included six rhizobial strains 
to RC6) which showed 100% PGP traits like they produced NH 3, HCN, sidcrop1 
1AA and EPS. The PGP group II included six strains (RC7 to RC 12) which 
positive to all but one negative PGP (sidcrophore) trait. In PGP group 111, 
rhizohial strains (RC13 to RC17) exhibited a positive reaction to NH 3, IAA and 1 
while PGP group IV had only three rhizohial strains (RC 18, RC 19 and R( 
showing a positive reaction only to IAA and EPS. Of the total Mesorhi:obial str 
(N-20), 85, 60, 30, 100 and 100% rhizobial strains were found to synthesize 1` 
HCN, siderophores IAA and EPS respectively, under in vitro conditions. Simil; 
Rhi:obiurn strains recovered from pea root nodules were divide into four PGP grc 
(Table 16). The PGP group I included eight rhizobial strains (RPI to RP8) w 
showed all PGP activities. The PGP croup II included seven strains (RP9 to RP 15) 
positive to all but one negative PGP (siderophore) trait. The group Ill had three 
rhizobial strains (RP 16, RP 17, RP IS) exhibiting a positive reaction to \11,, IAA and 
EPS, while PGP group IV had only two rhizohial strains (RP19 and RP 20) which 
showed a positive reaction only to IAA and FPS. Likewise. Bradvrhizohium strains 
recovered from greengram root nodules were divided into tour PGP groups (Table 
17). The PGP group I included nine rhizobial strains (RM Ito RM 9) which showed 
100% PGP activities and synthesized NH„, HCN, siderophores, IAA and EPS. The 
PGP group 11 included five strains (RM 10 to RM 14) positive to all PGP traits except 
siderophore activity. In PGP group III. tour rhizobial strains (RM 15 to RM 18) 
exhibited a positive reaction to NH3, IAA and EPS, but did not produce HCN and 
siderophore. Group IV had only two rhizobial strains (RM 19 and RM 20) showing it 
positive reaction only to IAA and EPS. Similarly, the bacterial strains forming PSIS 
group recovered from different sites were also divided into tour PGP groups as given 
in Table IS. The PGP group I included' nine non-rhizobial strains (PSB Ito PSB 9) 
which secreted NH;, HCN, siderophores, IAA, EPS and P solubilization on 
Pikovskaya medium. The PGP group 11 included six strains (PSB 10 to PSB 15) 
which were positive to all PGP acti,, ities except siderophore synthesis. In PGP group 
III there were three non-rhizobial strains (PSB 16, PSB 17 and PSB IS) which 
synthesized Nil3. IAA and EPS and showed P solubilization, but did not express HC'N 
and siderophorc activity. PGP group IV had only two rhizohial strains (PSB 19 and 
PSB 20) expressing 1AA and PS activity. Of the total PSB (N-20), 45, 30, 15 and 
10;'0 bacterial isolates in group 1. 11, 111 and IV, respectively synthesized one or more 
PGP substances under in vitro condition. 
In addition, all the molecularly characterized bacterial strains (N=14) 
belonging to different genera such as Rhizobium (N= 1), Sinorhi_obi,un (N=5), Ensifer 
(N=2), Pseuclornonus (N -2), Bacillus (N= I ), Puntoca (N= I ), . lchrornobacter (N= I) 
and Stenotrophomonas (N=1) showed a variable PGP activities tinder test conditions. 
Like other bacterial strains, the molecularly identified bacteria were also divided into 
different groups based on their ability to secrete plant growth regulators. For example, 
group I included seven bacterial strains (Rhizobitun sp. OS 1”, Sinorlri:obitnn sp. OS2h 
, P. genicuIata OS35. S. maltophilia OS4h, S. terrangae OS6', B. iii uringiensis 
OSM29b and P. aeruginosa OSG41t') which showed all PGP activities while group 11 
included four strains (Sinorhizobiurn sp. OS2a , E. ucl/tuerens OS3', S. kumn ierowiae 
OS4" and S. saheb OS5") which secreted all growth regulators except HCN. In PGP 
group III, there were two bacterial strains (E. adhaerens OS7a and S. aWtericanrtnr 
OS8") which exhibited a lwsiti\e reaction to IAA, HCN and EPS, while Pantoea sp. 
OSA171' of PGP group IV did not show NH3, HCN and PSA (Table 19). While 
comparing the growth regulators production efficiency of the molecularly 
characterized bacterial strains, bacteria falling in group I showed maximum PGP 
activities compared to other bacterial isolates: Likewise, among growth regulators, the 
siderophores, IAA and EPS was synthesized maximally (1001/'0) by all strains which 
as followed hV 79°„ each for NI I; and P soluhilization by all 14 bacterial strains. 
4.7 heavy metals and antibiotics tolerance 
4.7.1 Heavy metal tolerance among PCPR 
In this study, a total of 14 plant growth promoting rhizobacteria belonging to two 
major functional groups and characterized by I 6S rRNA gene sequence analysis, were 
subjected to , ariahle concentrations of five heavy metals (such as Cd, Cr. Cu, Ni and 
Zn) added to nutrient agar medium in order to find metal tolerant bacterial strains. 
Generally, the PGPR strains displayed a varied level of tolerance to different heavy 
metals. Among the rhizohial cultures, strain ()S1 was found to he most tolerant to 
majority of the metals tested in this study. The level of tolerance among rhizobial 
strains however, varied considerably. For example, R/i:obitoa sp. strain OSI tolerated 
a significantly higher concentration of 300, 800, 600, 400 and 650 µgml'1 of Cd, Cr. 
Cu, Ni, and Zn, respectively (Fig. 28a). amended in agar plates. Furthermore, a total 
of five Sinorhi:obial strains collected in this study were also tested to determine their 
metal tolerant ability, using metal treated nutrient agar medium. The level of tolerance 
however, differed among Sinorhi:ohial strains and was metal concentration 
dependant. Sinorhi_ofiirrnt sp. (strain OS2) in contrast showed a tolerance level of 
350, 600, 800, 500, and 600 i gml' to Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, and Zn, added to solid nutrient 
agar plates (Fig. 28b). Similarly, S. kuninteroniae strain OS4 was sensitive to 350, 
400, 600, 400 and 500 µgml " t of Cd. Cr Cu. Ni. and Zn, respectively. (Fig. 28d), 
wheras. S. saheli (strain OS5) tolerated Cd, Cr, Cu. Ni, and Zn to a level of 300, 400, 
550. 450. and 800 pgml", respectively (Fig. 29a). While 350, 600, 700, 500, and 600 
pgml'1 of Cd, Cr. Cu, Ni. and Zn had no inhibitory effect on growth of strain OS6 of 
S. terrangae. Similarly, E. adhaerens strain OS3 tolerated a concentration of 250, 
500, 800, 1000 and 800 pgml" of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, and Zn, respectively (Fig. 28c). The 
strain OS7 of E. adhaerens also varied in heavy metal tolerance when grown in 
nt agar medium treated separately with different heavy metals. Of the two 
;, strain OS3 (Fig. 29c) showed the maximum tolerance to Cr (500 tgtnl'), Cu 
ggml"' ). and Ni (1000 ggml) whereas strain OS7 (Fig. 29d) was tolerant 
nally to Zn (1200 ggml-' ). However, no significant difference in tolerance to Cd 
both Ensifer strains was noticed. 
The PGPR other than nitrogen fixers such as those belonging to genera 
us, Pantoea, Pseudomonas, Stenotroplromonas and Achromobacter, i dent itied 
iS rRNA gene sequence were also subjected to varying concentrations of 
:nt heavy metals. In a manner similar to the N2 fixer, there was also a great 
ion in metal tolerance among PGPR strains. As an example, among the two 
'onwnucls strains OS3 of P. geniculata was most tolerant to all heavy metals 
i value 1420 pgml') compared to P. aeruginosa OSG4I (1260 pgml') (Fig. 
or individual HM, the tolerance level observed for strain OSM29 was 400 (Cd), 
(Cr), 1400 (Cu), 1200 (Ni) and 1500 pgml- ' (Zn), respectively, as presented in 
.0c. Similarly, strains USA 17 tolerated 550, 1200, 1600, 900 and 1450 pgml' 
st, Cd. Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn, respectively (Fig. 30a). Likewise. strain OSM29 
ed a tolerance level of 600. 1600, 1400, 1200 and 1800 pgml" against Cd, Cr, 
qi and Zn, respectively (Fig. 30b). The ElM tolerance among A. xvlosoxidans 
(Fib;. 30d) and S. nrahophilia OS4 (Fig. 31b) also varied significantly. 
Sensitivity! resistance profile of PGPR to antibiotics 
Scnsiti\ itv. resistance profile of l\,  bxcrs belonging to genera 1Ncscrlu cbiu 
ble 20), Rhi=obia (Table 21) and Bradyrhizobia (Table 22) and phosphate 
.biiizers group (Table 23) and 14 other bacterial strains (Table 24) characterized at 
lecular level was determined using disc diffusion method (Plate 4d). Among the 
sorhi:obitun spp., the sensitive,'resistant pattern against 17 antibiotics with variable 
ency differed considerably. Generally, the Mesorhizobirnn isolates were sensitive 
nary antibiotics and the zone of inhibition ranged between 13 mm (RC 19) against 
eycyclinc to 42 nim (RC9, RC' 12, RC 13, RC 16. RC 17) against ciprofloxacin. 
erestingly, some of the rhizohial isolates showed resistance to multiple antibiotics 
o. For example, the rhizobial isolate RCI was resistant to amoxicillin (30 µg disc 
cloxacillin (30 pg disc"'), methicillin (30 pg disc'), penicillin G (10 pg disc"'), 
lymyxin B (50 pg disc"), nitrofurantoine (30 pg disc-'), and novobiocin (30 pg 
c"). The percentage of resistance to multiple antibiotics among Mesorhizobial 
lates varied between 23 (RC 12 and RC161 to 58% (RC3. RC8 and RC9) (Table 
20). Similarly, the Rhizobium spp. were sensitive to number of antibiotics and the 
zone of inhibition resulting from antibiotic discs application ranged between 13 mm 
(RP4. RP8, , RP9, RPI I. RP14. RPI5. RP19 and RP20) against different antibiotics 
to 50 mm (RP9. and RP20) against gentamycin. Interestingly, the rhizobial isolate 
RPI shwoed resistant to cloxacillin (30 jig disc"'). methicillin (30 jig disc- ') and 
penicillin G (10 pg disc''). The percentage of sensitive to multiple antibiotics among 
rhizobial isolates varied between 42",0 (RPB, RP10 ) to 71°%o (RPI, RP3, RP4. RP7, 
RP9, RP17 and RP 20) (Table 21). Likewise, the Bradlv-hizobial isolates were 
sensitive to different antibiotics and the zone of inhibition varied between 13 mm 
(RMS, RM 11, RM 14, RM 15, RM 19 and RM20) against different antibiotics to 50 
mm (RV19, and RM20) against gentamycin. The rhizobial isolate RM18 was resistant 
to cloxacillin (30 µg disc1), chloramphenicol (25 pg disc-). erythromycin (10 pg 
disc") methicillin (30 pg disc"), nalidixic acid (30 pg disc 5, polyrnyxin 13 (50 jig 
disc"), penicillin G (10 pg disc 5, nitrofurontoin (30 jig disc- ') and novohiocin (30 pg 
disc"). The percentage of resistance to multiple antibiotics among Bradvrhizohial 
isolates varied between 23 (RM13 and RM7) to 58% (RM 18) (Table 22). The 
phosphate solubilizing bacterial isolates also showed similar sensitive pattern to 
differed antibiotics where zone of inhibition differed between 13 to 44 mm. The 
isolate PSB16 was resistant to most of the antibiotics such as amoxicillin (30 µg disc' 
I ), cloxacillin (30 µg disc"). chloramphenicol (25 pg disc"), erythromycin (10 µg 
disc'), gentamycin (30 pg disc") kanamycin (30 µg disc-), methicillin (30 jig disc 
5, nalidixic acid (30 pg disc"). polymyxin B (50 pg disc-), Penicillin G (10 pg disc'  
'), rifampicin (30 µg disc'), nitrofurontoin (30 pg disc') and novohiocin (30 jig disc 
I ). The percentage of resistance to multiple antibiotics among the PS isolates varied 
between 35 (PSB3 and PSB4) to 82 (PSB16) (Table 23). 
The antibiotics sensitivity.'resistant behavior of 14 molecularly characterized 
bacteria Rhi_obitnn. S inorhi:obinm, Ensifer, Pseudontonas, Bacillus. Pantoea, 
Achrontobacter and Stcnotrophomonas was variable (Table 24). Of all the bacterial 
strains, strain OSG41 of P. aeruginosa was resistant to all 17 antibacterial drugs 
which was followed by B. thuringiensis OSM29 and P. geniculata OS3 which showed 
82 and 76% resistance to different antibiotics, respectively. In contrast, all strains of 
Sinorhi_obium except S. a,nericanum OS8, showed a minimum resistance to all 
antibiotics. S. antericwiunt however, was resistant to 41% of the total antibacterial 
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drugs tested in this study. Among the two Ensifer strains, OS3 showed 26% greater 
resistance to multiple antibiotics than strain OS7 (Table 24). 
4.8 Assessment of plant growth promoting activities 
In this study" a total ot" 94 bacterial isolates involvinu, '0 isolates each of Rhizobium 
isolated trom pea (N-20), chickpea (N-20) and greengram (N-20) and PSB (N-20) 
and 14 other molecularly characterized bacterial cultures were used to evaluate their 
ability to synthesize certain plant growth promoting substances for example, IAA, 
NH. siderophores HCN and to assess their P solubilizing and exo-polysaccharide 
secreting properties under in vitro conditions. 
4.8.1 Quantitative bioassay of indole acetic acid 
The production of IAA by all bacterial strains involving 20 isolates belonging: to each 
genera of Mesorhi_obiwn spp. (Table 25). R/,i obium spp. (Table 26) and 
Brndrrbi:o6iam spp. (Table 27) and PSB (Table 23) and all l6S rRNA characterized 
bacterial isolates (Table 29) was determined in LB medium treated differently with 
varying concentrations of tryptophan (Plate 5a). The Mesorhi=ohiun, spp. exhibited a 
substantial production of IAr\ after 24 h of incubation (Table 25). Generally, the 
synthesis of IAA by all alesorhi:obial strains increased tremendously with increasing 
concentrations of tryptophan. The maximum amount of IAA like, 36.5, 33.6, 31.9, 
23.5, 17.6 and 6.9 µgml - ' in LB broth supplemented with 200, 150, 100. 50, 25 and 0 
(without tryptophan) µg tryptophan ml'. respectively was detected for strain RC2. 
This was followed by strain RC5, which produced a maximum amount of 33.5, 32.1, 
30.4, 26.2, 23.4 and 8.5 i,g1AAml-1 in LB broth supplemented with 200, 150, 100, 50, 
25 and 0 µg tryptophan nil', respectively. While comparing the effect of various 
concentrations of tryptophan on IAA production by the .'k'.sorhi_ohial strains" the 200 
µgml- ' of tryptophan was found most effective and induced the maximum (mean 
value 29.4 µglAAml 5  synthesis of IAA by all alesorhi obail strains compared to 
those recorded at 150 (26.3 µglAAml- '). 100 (24.2 µglAAmf'). 50 (19.3 µglAAml- ') 
and 25 (15.4 µg1AAml-5 tryptophan, respectively. Interestingly, the IAA synthesized 
by all ,Etesorpirobial strain at 200 µg tryptophan ml" was 47 and 82% greater than 
those observed at 25 µg tryptophan ml" and control, respectively. The order of IAA 
synthesized at all tryptophan concentrations was: 200>150>100>50>25>0 (Table 25). 
Among the Rhizobium (from pea) isolates, strain RP8 produced a maximum amount 
of 31.2, 28.5, 26.4, 22.5, 14.5 and 5.2 µg1AAmY' in LB broth supplemented with 
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200, 150, 100, 50, 25 and 0 pg tryptophan ml-t , respectively. This was followed by 
strain RP7 and which produced a maximum amount of 30.4, 29.5, 25.3, 18.6, 15.0, 
6.0 while RP12 produced 30.2, 28.5, 26.5, 21.5, 12.5. 5.5 pg IAA nil - ' in LB broth, 
supplemented with 200, 150, 100, 50, 25 and 0 mS tryptophan ml-1 , respectively 
(Table 26). The 200 pgml 1 of tryptophan was also found most effective in this case 
and induced the maximum (mean value 26.8 pglAAml- ') synthesis of IAA by all 
rhizobial strains compared to those recorded at 150 (24.02 pglAAml1), 100 (21.81 
pglAAml- '), 50 (17.93 pblAAml1) and 25 (11.99 pgIAAml t ) tryptophan, 
respectively. The IAA synthesized by all rhizobial strain at 200 pg tryptophan mF' 
was 55 and 79% higher than those observed at 25 pg tryptophan ml1  and control, 
respectively. The IAA synthesized at all tryptophan concentrations followed the 
order: 200 (26.79 pglAAmf5>l50 (24.02 pglAAml')>l00 (21.81 µglAA ml t )>50 
(17.93 pglAAml-1 )>25 (11.99 lrglAAmF')>0 (5.58 pglAA ml') as presented in Fable 
26. Braduhi:obiurz strains used in this study produced 35.6, 33.2. 30.4, 18,5, 13.5 
and 6.2 pg IAA nil'' when strain R\19 N\ as grown in LB broth having 200, 150, 100, 
50, 25 and 0 µg ml" of tryptophan, respectively (Table 27). This was followed by 
strain RM6 that produced a substantial amount of 35.5, 32.5, 29.6. 18.4, 14.6 and 6.0 
pg IAA nil"' in LB broth supplemented with 200, 150, 100, 50, 25 and 0 µg 
tryptophan ml's . respectively (Table 27). Like other study, the 200 pgml1  of 
tryptophan also showed maximum production of IAA (mean value 32.28 pg IAAmC") 
by rhizobial strains relative to those recorded at 150 (28.29 pg IAArnl"), 100 (24.89 
pgl AAml1), 50 (15.34 .tglAAmF') and 25 (10.68 pglAAml1) tryptophan, 
respectively. While comparing the effect of tryptophan, IAA synthesized by all 
rhizobial strain at 200 pg tryptophan nil" was 67 and 85 % more than those assayed at 
25 pg tryptophan nil" and control, respectively. 
The phosphate solubilizing bacteria also exhibited a substantial production of 
IAA after 24 h of growth (Table 28). Generally, the synthesis of IAA by all PSB 
strains increased progressively with increasing concentrations of tryptophan. The 
maximum amount of [AA. 34.6, 32.5. 30.2, 18.5. 14.5 and 6.5 Lgml" in LB broth 
supplemented with 200, 150, 100, 50, 25 and 0 (without tryptophan) pg tryptophan 
respectively. While comparing the effect of various concentrations of tryptophan on 
IAA production by the PSB strains, the 200 pgmf' of tryptophan had maxinium 
inducible effect on IAA synthesis (mean value 29.23 µglAAml- ') for all PSB isolates 
compared to those recorded at 150 (28.23 pg IAAmI"'), 100 (26.1 ggIAAmI"') 50 
(16.81 ItglAAml-') and 25 (11.5 tg1AAmf') tryptophan, respectively. Moreover, the 
IAA synthesized by all PSB strains at 200 jig tryptophan ml ' was 61 and 82% greater 
in compression to those defected at 25 pig tryptophan ml-' and control respectively. 
The IAA synthesized by PSB followed the order: 200 (29.23 µgfAAml-')> 150 (28.23 
ig1AAml')>100 (26.1 pg[AAml-t )>50 (16.81 µgIAAmI")>25 (11.48 pglAAmf')>0 
(5.33 pglAAml-') as shown in Table 28. Moreover, the secreted amount of IAA was 
variable even among rhizobial isolates (Table 29). Of the S. terange, strain OS6 
produced a maximum amount (32 pgml-') of IAA and was followed by E. adhaerens 
strain 0S3' which produced 30.6 µg lAAmf' while S. saheli strain OS5, Rhizobium 
sp. 051, Sinorhizobium sp. OS2, 5'. kimmerowiae OS4, S. saheli strain 058 and E. 
adhaerens strain OS7 produced 29.8, 24.3, 26.0, 30.5, 27.9 and 25.5 pglAAml-' in 
liquid LB medium respectively (Table 29). Similarly, the non symbiotic rhizospheric 
bacteria also produced significant amount of IAA in LB medium treated with 100 
pethM' tryptophan. Of the bacteria. A. eylosoxidans OS2 produced a maximum 
amount (34.2 µgrnh') of IAA and was followed by B. thnringiensis OSM29, P. 
aerugenosa OSG41 and Pantoea sp. OSA27 which produced 32.2, 32.0, 15.2 pgml- ' 
in LB liquid medium respectively (Table 29). The other molecularly characterized 
PGPR strains (N-14) belonging to various genera when grown in LB broth medium 
amended with 100 pgrnl-I tryptophan showed variable amount of IAA after four to 
five days growth. Among the PGPR, the maximum amount of IAA in general was 
produced by B. Ihairingiensis OSM29b (322 hgntf') which was followed by 
Sinorhicobium sp. OS6 (32 µgml'). The lowest IAA was however, released by 
Sinorhizobium OS2' (25.3 hgml-'). While comparing the IAA synthesizing efficiency 
of all rhizobabacterial strains, the order of IAA synthesized by each strain increased in 
the order: OSt>OSG41h_056a—OS3>OS4b>OS3,>OS5'>OSM29b>OSla>OS7a> 
0S6u>OSA15b. [he IAA synthesized maximally by OS26 was 55 % greater than those 
released by the poorly IAA secreting strain OSA17n. 
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1.8.2 Bioassay of siderophores 
Production of sidcrophorgis by the bacterial strains was evaluated both qualitative, 
and quantitatively using ('AS agar and ethyl acetate extraction method. When 
overnight grown culture was spot inoculated on CAS agar plates, an orange colour 
halo was produced by the test bacterial cultures such as ,I1esorhizobiuun, Rhi=obirnrr, 
Bradvrhizohirun and PSB. Of the total bacterial strains. 30 Mcsochi_obia! strains 
('Table 25), 40 R/nzobinm strains (Table 26) and 45"% each of Brac!vchizohiunr (Table 
27) and PSB (Table 28) and 93% of molecularly characterized bacterial strains 
produced a clear halo on CAS agar plates following three to tour days incubation. The 
intensity and size of each zone, however, varied from strain to strain. Of the total 
rnesorhizobail strains (N=20), only six strains tested positive to sidcrophorc produced 
a clear halo on CAS agar plates that varied between 9 nun (RC6) to 14 mm (RC4). 
After qualitative evaluation of sidcrophorc, different forms of sidcrophores such as 
salicylic acid (SA) and di-hydroxy benzoic acid (DHBA) produced by each 
Mesorhizohial strain was also determined quantitatively using ethyl extraction 
methods (Table 25). Among the six siderophore positive Mesorhi_obial strains, the 
concentration of SA was maximally produced by RC4 (25 pgml'') which was 
followed by RC3 (19 pgmF'), RC2 (18 trgml"5, RCI (17.5 pgml''), RC5 (17 µburl) 
and RC'6 (16.5 µ6m!- 0. In contrast, the maximum amount of DHBA was secreted by 
the strain RCS (22 pgml") while the lowest amount of DHBA was shown by RCS (19 
pgml 1 ). Generally, there was more secretion of DHBA (mean value 22 }mgml') than 
SA (mean value 18.3 plml"') by the Mesorhi:ohia! strains. While comparing the 
mean values of the two siderophores (SA and DEIBA) released by the sidcrophorc 
positive .1fe.sorhi=ohial strain (N-6), the amount of' DHBA was 17% greater than 
those of SA secreted by Mesorlri=obial strains. Moreover, the zone size of 
siderophores was positively correlated with SA (r=0.9I) and DHBA (r-0.28). 
Similarly, the sidcrophorc zone size and the quantity of SA and DBHA produced by 
each Rhizobiunr strain varied considerably (Table 26). Among the eight siderophore 
positive rhizohial isolates, the zone size ranged between II mm (RP3 and RP6) to 14 
mm (RP4 and RP7). The SA was maximally produced. by RP7 (22.6 pbml-1 ) which 
was followed by RP4 (20.3 pgrnl'), RP2 (18.5 }igml-1 ) and RP6, RP5 (16.8 µynl- ') 
RPS (16.5 µburl'' and RP I (15.7 Irgtnl"') and RP3 (14.3 pgml"). The maximum 
amount of DHBA on the contrary was released by the strain RP4 (23.5 µgnl- '), while 
the lowest was secreted by RP3 (18.2 pgml"'). While comparing the mean values, the 
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amount of DHBA (mean value 21.3 µgntl- ') was 16% greater than those of SA (mean 
value IS µgtnl- ') secreted by the siderophore positive rhizobial strains (N=8). The 
zone size of the siderophores was highly correlated with SA (r-0.77) but was poorly 
correlated with DH BA (r-0. 19). The zone size detected on CAS agar plates produced 
by Bradvrhicobia1 strains differed from 1 l nun (RM I. RM5, RM6 and RM9) to 14 
min (RM2, RN114 and RM15). The amount of SA and DBIUA produced by each 
Bradvrhi_obiin strain also varied among strains (Table 27). Among Brad t•rhicobial 
strains (N=9), RM2 released maximum amount of SA (23.7 µgml") while RM5 
displayed lowest SA production (17.5). The DHBA on the other hand was produced 
maximally by the strain RM6 (25 µgml-~) while the lowest was secreted by RM2 (20 
i µml- ). The mean value of the siderophore revealed that the amount of DI1BA (mean 
value 22.71 µgml - ') was 10% greater than those of SA (mean value 20.39 µl1) 
secreted by Brndrrhi_obial strains. The zone size of siderophores was strongly 
correlated with SA (r=0.54) but was poorly correlated with DHBA (r-0.15). The size 
of the orange halo on CAS agar plate shown by PSB varied between 10 mm (PSB2) to 
15 mm (PSB9). The SA and DBHA produced by each PSB strain was variable (Table 
28). Among the PSB strains (N-9), the maximum amount of SA (24.5 µgml-') was 
synthesized by PSB9 and the lowest (15.4 µeml- ') was produced by PSB2. In 
comparison, the highest amount of DHBA (25.8 ugml") was released by the strain 
PSB5 while the lowest (18.2 pgml") amount of DFIBA was secreted by PSB2. While 
comparing the mean values of the to siderophores released by the siderophore 
positive PSB strains, the DIIBA (mean value 22.5 µunl- ~) concentration was 12% 
higher than those of SA (mean value 19.7 µgmh') secreted by PSB strains. The zone 
size of siderophores was also strongly correlated with SA (r'=0.85) but was poorly 
correlated with DIIBA (r2=0.06). 
4.8.3 Siderophore production by molecularly characterized isolates 
The siderophores released by the molecularly characterized bacterial strains (N=14) 
was also determined qualitatively and quantitatively (Table 29). The highest 
siderophore zone (15.6 mm) on CAS agar plates was displayed by P. acruginosa 
OSG41 while the lowest zone size (11.2 mm) was recorded for A. xvlosoridans OS2, 
after 5 days growth. Pantoca sp. OSA 17, however, did not produce siderophore on 
CAS agar plates. The size of the siderophores also v^-' ' 
genera. For exgmnle. am'" rt,P c;•- 
also showed maximum production of both SA (37.7 pgtnl t ) and DHBA (24.1 µgml' 
'). Interestingly, the strain OSA17 of Pantoea sp. which did not produce any halo on 
CAS plates, produced both SA (16.6 pgml') and DHBA (12.2 µgHo_') in liquid 
medium. However, the SA and DHBA released by strain OSA17 was comparatively 
lower than all other siderophore positive bacterial isolates. In general. the molecularly 
sequenced bacterial strains showed 22.4% more SA (mean value 26.11 µgmf') than 
DHBA (20.25 Itgmf') under liquid culture experiment. The zone of siderophores was 
moderately but positively correlated with SA (t2=0.34) and DHBA (r2=0.39). 
4.8.4 Phosphate solubilization 
Plant growth promoting rhizobacteria were further used to determine their PS activity, 
both qualitatively and quantitatively. In this study, a total of 34 bacterial strains 
characterized biochemically (N=20) and molecularly (N=14) were evaluated to assess 
the PS activity both on solid and liquid Pikovskaya medium containing TCP. The test 
PGPR strains belonging to different genera produced a clear halo around bacteria 
growth; the zone of solubilization, however, differed considerably among bacterial 
strains (Table 30). The size of clear halo around the bacterial growth on solid 
Pikovskaya plates after seven days growth varied between 2 nun (PSBS, PSb9, PSBI4 
and PSB2) to 7 into (PSB4 and PSB 10). The size of bacterial colony was positively 
correlated (?=0.5) with zone of solubilization produced on solid Pikovskaya medium 
by each bacterial culture. Considering the size of the halo and colony diameter of each 
bacterial strain, the solubilization index (S.I.) was calculated. The S.I. value ranged 
between 1.4 (PSB7) to 2.5 (PSB15). After evaluating the PSA of PGPR. the P 
solubilization by each bacterial strain was determined in liquid culture medium also. 
A pattern similar to those observed for solid Pikovskaya medium was recorded for 
liquid Pikovsakaya medium as well. For example, the bacterial strains PSBIO (halo 
size 7 mm) and PSB15 (halo size 6 mm) showing maximum halo formation and S.I. 
solubilized maximum amount of P in liquid culture medium. Generally, the amount of 
P solubilized ranged between 213 µemail " 1 (PS83 and PSB7) to 293 tigml-' (PSB15). 
The P solubilized by strain PSB 15 was 28% greater than those observed for lowest P 
solubilization strain PS133 and PS87. The solubilization of TCP by different bacterial 
genera was coupled with consequent decrease in pH values of the test medium 
following seven days incubation at 28±2 °C. The drop in pH values ranged between 
5.1 (PSB5 and PSB9) to 6.2 (PSB6. PSBIO, PSB13 and PSB14). Similarly, the 14 
molecularly characterized bacterial strains also showed a variable PSA (Table 30). Of 
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these, only II PGPR strains comprising of different genera showed zone of P-
solubilization on solid Pikovskaya plates. The zone of solubilization differed 
considerably among test bacterial strains (Table 31). Among the bacterial cultures, 
OSG41 (P. aeruginosa) produced the largest zone (9 mm) of solubilization after 
seven days of incubation where as the lowest P-solubilizing zone was shown by S. 
terrangae OS6 (3 mm) and S. maltophilia OS4 (4 mm) on solid Pikovskaya medium. 
Also, the size of bacterial colony was moderately yet positively correlated (r2-0.12) 
with zone of solubilization. The S.I. calculated for molecularly characterized bacterial 
strains, ranged between 1.5 (S. lerrangae OS6) to 2.8 (P. aeruginosa OSG41). In 
liquid culture medium, the bacterial strain P. aeruginosa OSG4l showed maximum 
solubilization of TCP (382 µgml-') which was followed by A. rylosoxidans 052 (363 
µgm7-') and B. thuringiensis OSM29 (340 µgrrtl-'). The P solubilization by strain P. 
aeruginosa OSG4l was 45% higher than the lowest P-solubilizing bacterial strain S. 
terrangae OS6. On the contrary, some of the bacterial strains for example E. 
adhoerens (OS7), S. americanum (OSS) and Pantoca sp. (OSAl7) even though grew 
well on the Pikovskaya medium as indicated by varying colony size, did not show any 
PSA either on solid or in liquid culture medium (Table 31). The drop in pH ranged 
between 5.1 to 6.2 [S saheb (0S5) and A. xylosoxidans (OS8). S. terrangae (OS6) 
and S. inclVophila (OS4)] which was calculated as 27 and 11% decrease over initial 
pH (7) of the growth medium, respectively. Colony size was positively correlated 
with PSA detected on solid medium (rz=0.26) and total diameter was positively 
correlated (r'=0.093) with P-solubilization in liquid culture medium. The P-zone was 
positively correlated (t2=0.18) with P-solubilized in liquid culture media while the 
amount of P-solubilizcd in liquid medium was poorly correlated (r"—O,05) with pH 
values. 
4.8.E Ammonia and Hydrogen cyanide detection 
The plant growth promoting rhizobacterial strains were tested further to evaluate the 
synthesis of ammonia and HCN using peptone water and HCN induction medium, 
respectively (Plate 4a). Among the total PGPR (N=94) involving both N2 fixers and 
P-solubilizers, 82 bacterial isolates showed positive reaction to ammonia while only 
66 strains were positive to HCN (Table 25-28). Among the ammonia positive 
bacterial strains, majority of cultures were recovered from pea and grecngraet 
rhizosphere (90%), which was followed by 85% positive strain isolated from chickpea 
rhizosphere. However, among all isolates, 60% from chickpea rhizosphere, 75 % from 
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pea and 70% from greengram and 75°'° P-solubilizers showed HCN production on 
respective medium. Similarly, a total of 15 PSB showed HCN production on HCN 
induction medium after four days of incubation. A total of 79°%'o molecularly 
characterized bacterial strains gave positive reaction for ammonia while 64°/ strains 
showed HC'N production on 1ICN induction medium (Table 29). 
4.9 Growth behavior of PGPR under metal stress 
In this study, a total of eight PGPR strains belonging to both N,  fixers group, such as. 
Rhi:obiun► sp., Sinorhi_obium sp.. Gnsi/ r crdhuerens and Sinorhizobiwun suheli and 
non rhiiobial cultures fi0r examples Puniocc, sp., Bacillus, f seudonzunus and 
Achrornobacter were grown in YEM broth (N2 fixers) and nutrient broth (non N, 
fixer) amended with different concentrations of Cd, Cr(vi), Cu, Ni and Zn, in order to 
find metal tolerant bacterial strains. The variation in bacterial growth was determined 
after 5 days incubation at 28±2 C. Generally, the growth pattern of Rhi_obitun sp. 
OSl varied considerably when grown in YEM broth treated with different 
concentrations of Cd (Fig. 32a), Cr (Fig. 32b), Cu (Fig. 32c), Ni (Fig. 32d) and Zn 
(Fig. 32e). In general, the bacterial growth consistently declined with increasing metal 
concentration and incubation periods. Until 48 h of growth, there was no adverse 
impact of three concentrations (50, 100, and 150 .tgml") of any metal on the growth 
of any test bacteria instead the growth of a few bacterium like Pantoca OSA 17 
increased consistently till 72h incubation which decreased thereafter very rapidly. 
Similarly, the growth response of Sinorhi:obium sp. OS2 toward different 
concentrations of varied considerably (Fig. 33). The strain OS2 grew well until 48 h 
in YEM broth treated with three concentrations of five metals (Fig. 33) and maximum 
rhizobial populations was observed at 150 pgnl"' of Cd (9.48 log cfu ml'), Cr (9.80 
log cfu ml- '). Cu (9.85 log cfu ml- '), Ni (9.61 log cfu ml') and Zn (9.84 log cfu nil 1 ). 
The rhizobial growth however, recorded at I50 pgml-1 of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn 
decreased by 8, 5, 5, 6 and 5%, respectively compared to those observed for control 
(10.35 cfu ml 1 ). The growth pattern of E. adhaerens OS3 toward different metal 
concentrations also differed considerably (Fig. 34). Unlike the other rhizobial strains, 
the maximum population in this case was observed after 36 h, growth in YEM broth 
treated with 50 pgCdnil' (Fig. 34a), which decreased regularly with increasing 
growth periods and concentration of Cd (Fig. 34a). While comparing the effect of 
three concentration of Cd on E. adhaerens OS3 population measured after 36 h a 
--mum reduction in bacterial population was noticed at 150 uenil" co►nnared to 
those of 50 pgml- ' and control (10.12 cfu ml1 ). Likewise, S. saheli (OS5) showed a 
variable response to three concentrations of Cd (Fig. 35a). Cr (Fig. 35b), Cu (Fig. 
35c), Ni (Fig. 35d) and Zn (Fig. 35e). \Vhile comparing the toxicity occurring at the 
highest tested metal concentration (150 Eigml~) of all five heavy metals, Cd in general 
was found most toxic to both N, fixers and non N, fixing organisms. For example, 
among the rhizobial strains, the toxicity of Cd varied between 4.3% (Rhi=obium 
sp.OSI) to 8.3% (Sinorhizobium sp. OS2) compared to untreated control. Strain OS5 
of S. saheli was however, most sensitive to 150 pgml" of Ni which reduced its 
population by 4.6% o compared to control. 
Similarly, the other bacterial strains belonging to genera 1'semlomonas, 
Bacillus, Pantoea and Achromohacter were also subjected to varying concentrations 
of metals and allowed to grow for five days. The impact of all five heavy metals on 
bacterial growth was concentration and time dependant. Generally, there was little 
impact of the three concentrations of heavy metals on bacterial growth until 48 h 
except A. iavlosoxidans (OS2) which however, became obvious thereafter. As an 
example, the maximum population of A. xylosoxidans OS2 occurred at 150 plgml- ' of 
Zn (7.34 cfu ml- ') which was followed by 7.15 cfu m11 (Cu), 7.01 cfu 1111-1 (Ni), 7 
cfunll ' (Cr) and 6.7 cfu ml- ' (Cd). A similar trend on the effect of five metals was 
recorded for Pantoea sp. OSA17 (Fig. 36), B. thiiringiensis OSA 29 (Fig. 37) and P. 
aeruginosa OSG41 (Fig. 38). While comparing the effect of all concentrations of the 
five test heavy metals on each PGPR strain, the maximum reduction in Pantoea sp. 
OSA 17 and B. thuringiensis OSM29 populations occurred at 150 µgComl- ' which 
reduced their population by 8.6 and 9.9 % respectively, compared to untreated 
control. In comparison, 150 pgml-1 of Cr (vi) declined the P. aeruginosa OSG41 (Fig. 
38) and A. vlosoiidans OS2 populations by 6 and 9.9 % respectively over control. In 
order to select out the most toxic metals, the toxicity of five metals on all eight PGPR 
strains was averaged considering only 150 µgml- ' of each metal used in this study 
(Fig. 39). It was obvious from the mean values that, Cd in general, was most toxic to 
all PGPR strains except strain OS5 of S. saheli which was most sensitive to 150 Pgrill- 
I of Cu and hence the mean cfu value was 8.5 cfu nil- '. Comparing the resulting mean 
values of surviving cells at 150 µgml1 of each metal, the toxicity to eight strains 
increased in the order-(i) R1iiobnun sp.OS 1:Cd>Ni>Zn>Cu>Cr (ii) Sinorhizobium sp. 
OS2: Cd>Cr>Cu>Ni>Zn (iii) E. adhaerens OS3:Cd>Cr>Ni>Cu>Zn (iv) S. saheli 
OS5: Cu>Cr>Ni>Cd>Zn (v) Pantoea sp. OSA17: Cd>Cr>Zn>Cu>Ni (vi):B. 
101 
thuringiensis OSM29:Cd>Cr>Ni>Cu>Zn (vii) P. aeruginosa OSG41:-
Cd> C'r. Ni>C'u>Zn and (viii) .-l. x vlosoxidans OS2: Cd>Ni>Zn>Cu>Cr 
4.10 Plant growth promoting activities under metal stress 
In this study, eight bacterial strains from a total of' 14 molecularly characterized 
cultures belonging to seven genera such as Rhi_obium, Sinorlii_obiiun, Ensifer, 
Pantoea. Baccillus, Psudomonas and Achromobacter showing maximum tolerance to 
heavy metals were selected to evaluate their PGP activities in their specific medium 
treated separately with different concentrations of metals. The impact of heavy metals 
on PGP activities of the chosen PGPR are reported in the following section. 
4.10.1 Indole acetic acid production under metal stress 
A total of tour nodule bacteria such as Rhi=obium sp. OS 1. Sinorhi:obium sp. OS2, E. 
adhaerens OS3 and S. saheli OS5 and tour other PGPR like Pantoea sp. OSA 17, B. 
thuringiensis OSM29, P. acruginosa OSG41 and .4. xvlosoxidans OS2 were used to 
quantify the IAA production under different metal regimes. The effect of three 
concentrations each of Cd. Cr. Cu, Ni and Zn on IAA synthesis by bacterial strains 
were determined in LB broth supplemented with only 100 µgml" of tryptophan. The 
metal tolerant strains when grown in liquid culture medium treated separately with 
different metals produced a substantial amount of IAA. Generally, the IAA secreted 
by 24 h grown bacterial strains varied considerably and was metal concentrations 
dependent. In general, the higher concentration of each metal had a strong negative 
impact on the IAA released by PGPR involving Rhi:obiu,n sp. OS I (Table 32). Strain 
Rhizobium sp. OS I produced the maximum amount of IAA at the lowest 
concentration of each heavy metal. For example, at 25 tgComl", 50 pgml- ' each of 
Cr, Cu, and Ni at 100 pgml - ' each and 200 pgml" of Zn produced 29.4, 27.2, 28.6, 
27.9 and 28.3 pgml" of IAA, respectively. While comparing the effect of three 
concentrations, the IAA recorded at the highest test rates of each metal for example 
100 µgnl- ' of Cd, 200 µgnl- ' each of Cr, Cu and Ni and 600 pgml- ' of Zn 
significantly reduced the IAA by 28, 39, 32, 41 and 46% respectively, compared to 
the amount of IAA observed for control (29.5 pgml"). The percentage decrease in 
IAA following application of three dose of each metal by rhizobial strain is given in 
Table 32. In addition, while comparing the average value of IAA synthesized at all the 
three concentrations of each metal together, it was observed that a maximum 
reduction (29%) in IAA was observed for Rhizobium species, when grown in LB 
medium treated with Ni. This decrease in IAA was followed by Zn (25%), Cr (23%), 
102 
Cu (17%) and Cd (l4%). Similarly, Sinorhizobitrm sp. OS2 produced a maximum 
amount of IAA at the lowest test concentration of each metal (Table 32). For example, 
Cd at 25 peml'' and 50 pgml'' each of Cr. Cu, and Ni and 200 pgZnml- ' gave 24.4, 
25.3, 254, 26 and 24 pglAAml' respectively. While comparing the effect of three 
concentrations of each metal, 100 p ml ' of Cd, 200 pgml-' each of Cr, Cu and Ni and 
600 pgml- ' of Zn significantly declined the level of IAA by 27, 29, 19, 23 and 31%, 
respectively compared to control (25.3 }iglAAml'). In addition, while comparing the 
mean values of IAA synthesized at all the three concentrations of each metal together 
it was observed that the secretion of IAA (21.2 pgml- ') was reduced maximally by 
16% when Sinorhi_obium sp. OS2 was grown in LB medium treated with Zn. Also 
strain OS2 was most sensitive to the three concentrations of Cd and mean value of 
21.2 pg IAA nil-' was recorded like strain OS2. E. adhaerens OS3 showed a 
maximum amount of IAA at 25 ugComl- ' and 50 pgml1 each of Cr, Cu, and Ni and 
200 pgZnml'' and secreted 29, 31, 30. 27 and 2K pglAAml"', respectively. The 100 
pgml' of Cd, 200 pgml '1 each of Cr, Cu and Ni and 600 .tgml- ' of Zn declined the of 
IAA by 2, 24, 17, 40 and 44%, respectively compared to control (30.6 pglAAml-') 
Table (33). The percentage value calculated for decline in IAA 1`61lowing metal 
application by rhizobial strains is given in Table (33). In addition, the mean value of 
IAA calculated for all the three concentrations of each metal together revealed that the 
secretion of IAA was reduced by 27%4 by E. adIraerenb OS3 when it was grown in LB 
medium treated with Zn. This decrease in IAA was followed by Ni (26°/6), Cd (15%) 
Cr (13%) and Cu (7°%0). S. saheli (OS5) produced a higher amount of IAA at 25 
pgComl" (30) Cr, (29) Cu. and (30 p6pnl- ~) Ni at 50 pginl- ' each and 200 pgml- ' of 
Zn (27 pgnl-'). respectively (Table 33). While comparing the effect of three 
concentrations of each metal, the 1AA recorded at 100 pgml*' of Cd. 200 pgml" each 
of Cr, Cu and Ni and 600 pgml*' of Zn was significantly declined by 36, 39, 26, 38 
and 46%, respectively compared to control (30.5 pglAAml'). Moreover, the mean 
values of IAA calculated for all the three concentrations of each metal, showed that 
the IAA was reduced maximally by 30% when OS5 strain of S. salicli was grown in 
LB medium amended with Zn. This decreased in IAA was followed by Ni (23%), Cd 
(22 °%), Cr (21%) and Cu (14%). 
Among the non rhizobial strains. Pantoca sp. (OSA17) at 25 pg Cd ml-' and 
50 pgml" each of Cr, Cu, and Ni and 200 pgZnml- ' produced 14, 12, 13. 14 and 12 
• ~T A A ---1- ~ -~~--~~•~• ~~• • ~c •~-~ •hrnn 'onccntrations 100 pgml- ' of Cd, 200 µgml-► 
each of Cr, Cu and Ni and 600 µgal-t of Zn significantly reduced the level of IAA by 
34. 77. 72, 66 and 600%. respectively compared to control (15.2 tgmlAAl-') (Table 
33). Moreover, the production of IAA was maximally declined by 53% when Pantoca 
sp. (OSA 17) was grown in LB medium treated with Cr(vi). The other non rhirohial 
strain 13. thiuingiensis sp. (OSM 'i) also produced a variable but significant amount of 
IAA at the lowest test concentration of each metal. Like other bacterial strains 
OSM29, the 100 pgml' of Cd. 200 µgrail each of Cr, Cu and Ni. and 600 pgml-' of 
Zn also decreased the IAA invariably compared to the culture grown in the absence of 
metal (32.2 µgurlAAF') (Table 34). While comparing the mean value of IAA 
synthesized at all the three concentrations of each metal together it was observed that 
the production of IAA was declined maximally by 35% when B. theu-ingiensis sp. 
OSM29 was grown in LB medium treated with Zn (Table 35). Strain OSG41 of P. 
aeruginosa sp. also secreted maximum amount of IAA at 25 tgComl' and 50 pgrl1  
each of Cr, Cu, and Ni at and 200 pgZnml'' and produced 32, 31. 32, 33 and 28 
pglAAml"' respectively. Generally. 100 pgml' of Cd, 200 tgml-' each of Cr. Cu and 
Ni and 600 pgml- ' of 7_.n reduced the IAA maximally by 12, 41, 14, 33 and 51% 
respectively compared to control (32 pgmIAAl'1 ) (Table 36). The mean value of IAA 
calculated at all the three concentrations of each metal together revealed that the 
production of IAA was decreased maximally by 32% following the growth of strain 
OSM29 in LB medium treated with zinc. This decrease in IAA was followed by Cr 
(20°%°). Ni (16°,,,), Cu (7%) and Cd (6°,0). Strain OS2 of A. xvlosoxidans showed a 
variable amount of IAA at each metal concentration (Table 36). At 25 µg Cd ml- ' and 
50 pgml' each of Cr, Cu, and Ni and 200 p l of Zn produced 33, 32, 30, 32 and 
22 lag(AAml'respectively. (it' the three concentrations of each metal, the 100 µgrab' 
of ('d, 200 pgrnF' each of Cr, Cu and Ni and 600 pill of Zn significantly reduced 
the IAA by 12, 37. 25, 44 and 49`!0, respectively compared to control (34.2 µglAAml' 
I) While comparing the mean value of IAA synthesized at all the three concentration 
of each metal together it was observed that the production of IAA was reduced 
maximally 39% by when A .xvlosoxidans was grown in Zn treated LB medium. This 
decline in IAA was followed by Ni (26%), Cr (21 %), Cu (17.25%) and Cd (7%). 
4.10.2 Bioassay of siderophore under metal stress 
4.10.2.1 Qualitative assessment 
The metal tolerant nodule forming and other PGPR strains were analyzed further to 
detect siderophores using CAS agar plates supplemented with or without varying 
J 
rates of heavy metals. Generally, the siderophore activity expressed by an orange 
colored halo formation on metal treated or untreated CAS agar plates was shown by 
PGPR strains. The metal treated CAS agar plates had poorly developed zones of 
siderophores. Among the rhizobial isolates. Rhi_obiwn sp. OS 1. Sinorhi obrum sp. 
OS2, E. adhaerens OS3 and S. saheli OS5 produced 12, 1 I , 12.8 and 1 1.3 mm orange 
colored zone respectively, on CAS plates supplemented with 25 pgComl- '. The zone 
produced by strains OS I. OS2, OS3 and OS5 further decreased to 8, 8.5, 9.5 and 9 
mm respectively, on CAS plates treated with at 100 pgComl- '. The size of 
siderophores zone produced on CAS agar plates decreased in general, with increasing 
concentrations of each metal except 100 and 200 pgml- ' each of C'u and Cr(Vl) and 
400 and 600 pgml- ' of Zn where there were no differences in the siderophore zone 
produced by Rhizobicun OSI (Zone size 11 mm), OS2 (9 mm) and OS5 (8 mm), 
respectively (Table 32) . When the Cd concentration was increased from 25 to 100 
.tgml- ', siderophores zone produced by OSI at 100 pgml- ' was deceased by 26 and 
33% compared to those measured at 25 [igml -' and untreated bacterial culture. 
Siderophore zone size produced by strain OS2 of Sinorhizobiwn sp. varied between 
8.3 mm at 200 pgCuml- ' to 11.2 mm at 50 pgml- ' each of Cu and Ni and 200 ugml- ' 
of Zn. Like strain OSI, the siderophore activity shown by strain OS2 also declined 
substantially at the higher concentration (3X) of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn by 24, 20, 26, 
25 and 25%, respectively over control (zone size 11.2 mm). While comparing the 
impact of three concentrations of metals on zone formation by strains OS2, the 3X of 
Cd, Cr. Cu, Ni and Zn declined the zone size by 23, 19, 26, 25 and 25°%%, respectively 
relative to those recorded at 1X of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn (Table 32). Similarly, strain 
OS3 of E. adhaerens showed a variable siderophores activity on CAS agar plates both 
in the presence and absence of metals (Table 33). The largest zone (13.4 mm) on CAS 
agar plates was produced by the strain OS3 when grown with 200 pgml- ' of Zn while 
lowest zone size (7.5 min) was observed with 200 pgml- 'of Ni (Table 33). The 
siderophore production by strain OS3 however declined in a dose dependent manner. 
As an example. the 3X of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn reduced the zone size by 29, 31, 28, 
44 and 29%, respectively, over control (zone size 13.4 mm). While comparing the 
effect of three concentrations on zone formation the 3X of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn 
declined the zone size by 26, 11, 22, 34 and 29%, respectively, relative to those 
noticed at 1X of Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn (Table 33). The zone of siderophore shown by S. 
saheli OS5 varied between 8.1 mm (600 pgZnml- ') to 11.3 mm (25 pgComl"' and 50 
105 
Ft il-1 each of Cr and Ni). The siderophore activity of strain OS5 was also affected in 
a manner similar to those observed for other strains, and 3X of each metal reduced 
maximally the zone size over control (zone size 1 1.4 mm). 
4.10.2.2 Sidcrophorc production by non-nodulating PGPR 
All non nitrogen fixing bacterial strains except strain OS1 17 of Panioca sp. produced 
a prominent orange colored zone around the bacterial colonies on CAS agar plates. B. 
thuringiensis (OS\929) for example displayed production of siderophore that varied 
between 5.8 mm (600 pgZnnil- ') to 11.6 mm (25 )igComr' ). The siderophore zone 
produced by strain B. thurin,gicnsis OSM29 at 3X each of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn 
declined by 18, 28, 31, 33 and 50°0. respectively, over control (zone size 11.6 mm). 
While comparing the influence of three concentrations of metals on zone formation by 
strains OSM29, the highest concentrations for example. 100 µynl" of Cd and 200 
pgml' each of Cr. Cu and Ni and Zn (600 pgml-1 ) declined the zone size by 14, 21, 
29, 24 and 44, respectively relative to those recorded at 25 pgComl- ', 50 µgmI''each 
of Cr, Cu and Ni and 200 figml' of Zn, respectively (Table 34). The strain OSG4I of 
P. aertiginosa even though showed the sidcrophorc activity on metal amended or 
untreated CAS agar plate but the size of zone varied considerably among species and 
concentrations of metals (Table 35). For instance, the highest toxicity to sidcrophore 
on CAS agar plates following OSG41 inoculation was observed with 3X each of Cr, 
Cu, Ni and Zn which declined the zone size by 52, 35, 48 and 53% respectively, over 
control (zone size 15.6 mm). While comparing the effect of the 3X and IX dose rates 
of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn, it was found that the siderophore zones produced by OSG41 
was decreased maximally by 34% at 200 pgNiml'1 compared to those assayed at 50 
pgml'' (Table 35). Similarly, the zone produced by strain OS2 of A. xvlosoxidans 
varied between 6.7 nun (600 pgZnml ~) to 15 mm (50 pgCuml ~) (Table 36). While 
the zone produced by B. thuringicnsis (OSM29) ranged between 5.8 mm (600 
pgZnml) to 11.6 mm (25 puComl t ). The 3X of Cd, Cr. Cu, Ni and Zn reduced the 
zone size by 11, 45, 3I, 45 and 55%, respectively over control (zone size I5 mm). 
While comparing the impact of three concentration on zone production by strain OS2. 
the 3X of Cd, Cr. Cu, Ni and Zn declined the size by I0, 35, 31, 41 and 44%, 
respectively, relative to those recorded at IX of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn (Table 35). 
4.10.3 Quantitative assay of siderophore 
4.10.3.1 Nitrogen fixers 
The production of salicylic acid and di-hydroxy benzoic acid by the metal tolerant 
nodule forming rhizobia was quantitatively determined in Mody medium 
supplemented with or without metals. Generally, the rhizobial strains produced both 
SA and DBHA in liquid medium treated with or without metals. Of these Rhizohium 
sp. produced a maximum (24.4 pgn1") amount of SA when strains OS 1 was grown in 
Mody medium treated with 50 pgml-' of Cr(VI) whereas the DHBA was secreted 
maximally (20.5 µgrnlF ') when strain OSI grown separately with 50 pgml- ' each of 
Cr(VI)and Cu and 200 pgml of Ni and Zn. The lowest amount of SA (16.9 pginl-') 
and DHBA (15.24 ltgtnh') was detected when strain OSI was grown in the presence 
of 200 pgtnl-' of Cu and 600 pgml-' of Zn, respectively (fable 32). Among different 
metals and their varying concentration, the 200 µgrid' of Cu and 600 pgmh' of Zn 
severely reduced the secretion of SA and DHBA by 25 and 26%, respectively, relative 
to the 50 igml-' of Cu and 200 µgrnl-' of Zn respectively by strain OS I. Furthermore, 
the 3X of each metal was most toxic to both SA and DHBA production. For example, 
in the presence of 3X of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn, the SA produced by strain OS I was 
reduced by 24, 23, 30, 28 and 10% respectively over untreated control (24.3 pgnr') 
whereas the DHBA was declined by 19, 24, 26, 21 and 27%, respectively, over 
control (20.8 pgmh') (Table 32). Similarly, Sinorhizobium sp. showed a maximum 
production of SA (27.9 µgnf') and DBHA (22 pgml"'), when 052 was grown in the 
presence of 50 pgnil-' of Cu whereas the lowest amount of SA (16.4 µgrog) and 
DHBA (12 pgmt') was recorded at 600 pgml"' of Zn (Table 32). The SA and DHBA 
synthesized by strain 052 declined in a manner observed for OSI. \Vhile comparing 
the impact of the highest (3X) and lowest (IX) of metals on SA and DHBA synthesis. 
the 3X of Zn declined maximally the SA and DHBA by 39 and 40%, respectively, 
over IX of the same metal (Table 32). The E. adhaerens strain OS3 when grown in 
the presence of varying concentrations of heavy metals, showed a variable production 
of both SA and DBHA after five days of incubation (Table 33). The highest amount 
of both SA and DHBA was produced at the lowest rates of each metal which 
decreased substantially with increasing concentration of heavy metals. For example, 
the 50 pgml-' of Cu induced the maximum synthesis of SA (21.5 pgCumr5 whereas 
the highest amount of DHBA (22 ugmr') was produced by strain OS3 when grown 
in Mody medium treated individually with 25 and 50pgnl-' each of Cd and Cr(VI), 
107 
respectively. The higher concentrations of Cu showed maximum reduction ii, 
(27.5%) synthesis while the DI-IBA was maximally (46%) declined by 3X of Zn. The 
Cd at I00 pgml'', Cr, Cu and Ni at 200 .igml ~ and Zn at 600 pgml-1 declined the 
synthesis of SA by 17. 10, 30, 16 and 15% while the DHBA was reduced by 20, 22, 
26. 24 and 42%. respectively, relative to those recorded at 25 pgComl- ', 50 igml'1 
each of Cr, Cu and Ni and 200 pgml'' of Zn, respectively (Table 33). The production 
of SA by S. saheli (OS5) varied between 15.2 µgrail (at 600 pgZnml") to 24.5 µgml- 
(at 25 pgComl'1 ) and DBHA ranged between from 12.4 pgml" (at 200 pgCnnl") to 
18.4 pgml- ' (at 50 pgCuml- '). At 3X of Cd, Cr, Cu. Ni and Zn, the SA declined by 30, 
34. 26. 31 and 39%. respectively, while the DHBA was decreased by 15, 32, 21, 26 
and 27%, respectively over control. The highest concentration of Cd (100 pgml"), Cr, 
Cu and Ni (200 pgml") and 7_n (600 tgnl ~) declined the SA synthesis by 28, 32, 22, 
23 and 34% and DHBA by 23, 25. 22, 23 and 25% respectively compared to those 
recorded at IX of Cd. Cr, Cu. Ni and Zn respectively (Table 33). 
4.10.3.2 Siderophore produced by non-nodule forming bacteria 
in this study, /'antoca, lkncillus, I'.ceuilomonrrs and :Irhronrobactc'r were included to 
quantitatively determine the catechol type siderophores both in the presence and 
absence of heavy metals. Of the tour bacterial genera. Panroea sp. (OSA 17) produced 
maximum amount of SA (15.9 pgml') and DI IBA (13.6 pgml- '), when grown in 
Mody medium treated with 50 pgml 1 of C'u (fable 34). Among metals, Zn was found 
most toxic for both SA and DIIBA. Similarly, the SA and DIIBA synthesized by 
strain B. thuringiensis (OSM29) was maximum at the (1X) concentration of each 
metal. The maximum amount of SA (30.9 pgml) and Dl BA (22.6 µgml-1 ) was 
recorded at 50 pgml' of Ni only (Table 35). The concentration of SA and DHBA 
decreased consistently with increasing concentration of each metals for both bacterial 
cultures. For example, the 3X of Zn showed maximum reduction in SA by OSA 17 
(67°0) and OSVI29 (391/0) while DI-IBA was reduced by 60% (OSA17) and 44% 
(OS\129), respectively over respective control. The 3X of Cd. Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn 
declined the SA synthesis by 30, 67, 33. 41 and 57% and DHBA by 29, 38, 35, 23 and 
25°,'0, in comparison to those recorded at 25 pgComl" . 50 pgml"' each of Cr, Cu and 
Ni and 200 pgml' of Zn, respectively (Table 34). Likewise, the 3X of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni 
and Zn had negative impact on OSM29 and declined the SA synthesis by 30, 24, 20, 
32 and 30% and DIIBA by 22, 18, 48, 30 and 44%, respectively, relative to those 
recorded at 25 pgComl ", 50 tgml- 'each of Cr, Cu and Ni and 200 µgml-t of Zn 
respectively (Table 34). 'l he SA and DI IBA synthesized by strain OSG4I of P. 
aeruginosa (Table 35) and A. xvlosoxidans (Table 35) followed a trend similar to 
those observed for both N, fixers and other PGPR. 
4.10.4 Ammonia and HCN synthesis by PGPR under metal stress 
All the bacterial strains were further tested for I ICN and ammonia production under 
in vino conditions in the presence of ditterciit concentrations of selected heavy 
metals. In the presence of all three concentrations of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn. the I ICN 
and ammonia was produced by all PGPR strains (Table 32-35). 
4.10.5 Phosphate solubilization influenced by heavy metals 
The molecularly characterized PGPR strains (N= 14) were included in this study to 
evaluate their PSA both qualitatively and quantitatively in the presence of varying 
concentrations of metals added to solid and liquid Pikovakaya medium (Table 36-
38). Of these, AchromohocIer, Bacillus, Rhi:opium and pserrdainonrfe showed PS 
activity, as detected by the formation of clear halo around their growth (Table 36-3K). 
The bacterial strain OS I of Rhizobium sp. produced a largest zone (I 1 mm) of P-
solubilization on solid Pikovskaya medium devoid of C'd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn whose 
solubilization index (SI) was 1.8. The P-solubilized by the strain in liquid medium 
was 322 µgad - ' and pH was changed from 7 to 5.3. In contrast, the P soluhilization by 
strains OS I and OS2 (Table 36), OS5 and OS2 (Table 37) and OSM29 and OSG41 
(Table 38) in the presence of varying concentration of metals decreased continuously 
with increasing rates of each metal. In general, the largest zone of P-soluhilichion by 
all PGPR strains under metal stress was observed at the lowest (IX) rate of each 
metal. For example. among the PGPR strains, P. aeruginosa (OSG41) produced a 
highest PS-zone (I 0 mm), when gown in Pikovskaya medium treated with 50 µgam-1  
of Cu 25 pgml' of Cd (9 mm) and 200 pgml -' of Zn (9 mm), as given in Table 39. 
The smallest PS-zone (2 mm) was shown by Rhizobium OSI (Table 36), E. adhacrcns 
OS3 (Table 36) and S. saheli OS5 (Table 37) on Pikovskaya plates amended with 3X 
of all metals except Cd which also showed a 2 aim P-zone by S. saheli OSS (Table 
27). Similarly, the solubilization index (S.l.) calculated for each bacterial strain varied 
between 1.3 (for RIri:obhom sp. OSI and S. saheli OS5) to 3 (A. xvlosoxidans OS2). In 
liquid culture medium, the maximum reduction in P-solubilization by Rhizobium sp. 
OS I (Table 36). E. adhaerens (Table 36), S. saldIi OS5 (Table 37), A. xvlosoxidans 
(Table 37), B. thuringicnsis (Table 38) and P. aeruginosa OSG41 (Table 38) occurred 
at 3X of each metal. For example, the P solubilization by OS! decreased by 12, 13, 7, 
16 and 14%. respectively, at 100 pgml- ' of Cd, 200 pgnnl"' of Cr, Cu, Ni and 600 
pgml-1 of Zn. Similarly, the P-solubilization at 3X was decreased maximally by 30% 
each with 200 pgml1  of Ni and Cu (E. adhacrans OS3), 40% at 200 .tgml1  of Cr (S. 
saheli OS5), 25% at 600 pgml' of Zn (Sinorhi=obilon sp. OS2), 20% at 200 µgml' i of 
Ni (P. aeruginosa OSG41). The 	solubilization by six PGPR strains was coupled 
with a concomitantly drop in pH values fallowing incubation at 28±2 °C for seven 
days. The pH values decreased from 7.2 to 5 when S. saheli OS5 was grown in the 
presence of 50 and 100 pgml- ' of Cu' while A.xvlosoxidans OS2 showed similar 
reduction when grown in the presence of 100 pgml" of Cu and 50 pgml-I of Ni. 
4.11 Hexavalent chromium reduction studies 
A total of six metal tolerant PGPR strains that included Rhizobium sp. OS1, L. 
adhaerens OS3, S. saheli OSS. B. thuringiensis OSM29 and P. aeruginosa OSG41 
were included in this study to assess Cr(VI)reducing ability under in vitro conditions 
(Plate Sb). This study was carried out to evaluate the effect of - (i) pH (ii) temperature 
and (iii) initial chromate concentration on hexavalent Cr reduction by PGPR strains. 
4.11.1 Effect of pH on reduction of hexavalent chromium 
The effect of different pH values on the reduction of hexavalent Cr by the Rhi_obitum 
sp. OS 1 (Table 39), E. adhaerens OS3 (Table 40) and S. saheli OS5 (Table 41) and 
phosphate solubilizers such as- R. thuringiensis OSM29 (Table 42) and P. aeruginosa 
OSG41 (Table 43) and A. xylosoxidans, (Table 44) was variable. The hexavalent Cr 
was completely reduced at pH 6, 7 and 8 by all rhizobial strains except OS3 of 
E.adhaerens, when grown in nutrient broth treated with 100 pgml1  of Cr(VI)after 48 
and 96 h growth. Strain OS 1 completely reduced the Cr only at pH 7 and 8 after 96 h 
incubation. In general, the concentration of residual Cr(Vl)due to bacterial growth 
decreased consistently with progressive increase in incubation periods. In addition, 
with increasing pH values there was a consistent decline in the remaining Cr(VI) until 
pH 7 which however, increased regularly with increasing pH upto 10. For example, 
among nitrogen fixers, the Cr(VI) was maximally reduced (58 pgml-1 ) by S. saheli 
OS5 at pH 7 after 6 h incubation (Table 41) while Rhizobiwn sp. OS 1 showed 
maximum reduction (65 pgml- ') at p11 7 after 12 h incubation (Table 39). Similarly, 
the strains OS3 of E. adhaerens (Table 40) and S. saheli OS5 (Table 41) reduced the 
Cr(VI)considerably at pH 6 (43, 42 and 34%, respectively) and at pH 8 (8, 9 and 12%, 
respectively). P. aeruginosa (OSG41), B. thuringiensis (OSM29) and A. xylosoxidans 
(OS2) in comparison reduced the Cr(VI) substantially at pH 6 by 14, 10 and 33% and 
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at pH 8 by 3, 2 and 3%, respectively, at 100 pg Crml- ' after 12 h of incubation. While 
comparing the impact of different p1-I on chromium reduction by strain OSI, a 
maximum decline in Cr(VI) reduction was found as 112, 102, 63. 20, 80 and 96% 
(Table 39): for strain OS3 of E. adhaerens, it was 69, 53, 40, 8, 42 and 57 % (Table 
40): for OS 5 strain of S. saheli. it was 67, 54, 33, 1.2, 28 and 49% (Table 41), for 
strain OSM29 of B. thuringiensis, it was 87, 82, 36 and 49 % (Table 42); and for 
strain OSG41. it was 74, 66, 21, 56 and 64%, at pH 4, 5, 6, 9 and 10, respectively 
(Table 43) relative to those observed at p1-I 7 after 24 h growth. Similarly, for strain 
OS2 of.•I..ia•losaxidans. it was 75, 67, 35, 16, 36 and 65% at pH 4, 5, 6, 8, 9 and 10, 
respectively (Table 44) compared to those recovred at pH 7 after 24 h growth. 
4.11.2 Effect of temperature on reduction of hexavalent chromium 
The effect of different temperatures like 25, 30, 35 and 40 °C on the reduction of 
Cr(VI) by the PGPR strains grown in NB medium (pH 7) treated with 100 µgml'' of 
Cr(VI) was greatly variable. The Cr(VI) reduction by all bacterial strains in general 
increased up to 30 °C which decreased thereafter for each bacterial culture. A 
complete reduction of Cr( VI) was observed at 30, 35 and 40 °C by all PGPR strains 
except E. adhaerens OS3 (Table 40). The impact of 25 °C on Cr(VI) reduction until 
48 h growth of Rhi=ohiwn sp. OS 1 (Table 39). E. adhaerens OS3 (Table 40), S. 
saheli OS5 (Table 41), B. thuringiensis OSM29 (Table 42), P. aeruginosa OSG41 
(Table 43) and A. xvlosooridans (Table 44) was variable. The Cr(VI) reduction was 
declined by 66, 3 and 22% at 25, 30 and 40 °C, respectively, in comparison to the 
reduction recorded for Rhi_ohium sp. OS I after 12 h at 35°C. There was a significant 
decrease of 74 and 28% in Cr(VI) reduction by E. adhaerens OS3 at 25 and 40°C, 
respectively compared to those achieved at 35°C. S. saheli OS5 showed a maximum 
decline in Cr(VI) reduction of 63% at pH 25 °C in comparison to the reduction 
determined at 30°C after 12 h. Among non nitrogen fixers, the Cr(VI) reduction was 
declined maximally by 84°-% at pl-1 25°C and by B. thuringiensis OSM29 (Table 42) in 
comparison to the reduction recorded at 30°C and pH 7 after 12 h. Similarly, a 
decrease of Cr 83, 14 and 30% in Cr(VI) reduction occurred at 25, 35 and 40 °C, 
respectively in comparison to the reduction obserbed at 30°C after 12 h growth of P. 
aeruginosa OSG41 (Table 43). Also, Cr(VI) reduction was declined maximally by 96, 
11 and 20% at 25, 35 and 40 °C in comparison to the reduction observed at 30 °C 
after 12 h growth of A. xylosoxidans (Table 44). 
4.11.3 Effect of initial concentration of Cr(VI) on chromium reduction 
In this study, the Cr(VI) reducing ability of PGPR strains was assessed using NB 
supplemented with 25, 50. 100 and 200 pgmF' K2Cr2O, in order to determine the 
effect of Cr(V1) on the reducing potential of the selected cultures under in vitro 
conditions. The reduction of Cr(VI) increased with time and maximum reduction was 
achieved after optimum bacterial growth. During this study, the complete reduction of 
Cr(VI) occurred after 12 h growth of Rhizobium sp. OS I (Table 39), E. adhaerens 
OS3 (Table 40), S. saheli OS5 (Table 41), B. thuringiensis 05M29 (fable 42), P. 
aeruginoso OSG41 (Table 43) and A. rvlosoxidans OS2 (Table 44) with 25 igml-' of 
Cr(VI). While comparing the impact of Cr(VI) concentrations on reduction by PGPR 
strains, a maximum increase of 87 and 50 % (Rhizobirvn sp. OS I). 72 and 38% (E. 
adhaerens OS3), 90 and 63% (S. saheli OS5), 90 and 63% (B. thuringiensis), 84 and 
79% (P. aeruginosa OSG41) and 92 and 70% (A. xylosoxidans OS2) was observed 
at 25 pgmh' of Cr(VI) compared to 50 and 100 µgml-' Cr(VI), respectively. The 200 
ligml-' of Cr(Vl) was completely reduced by all bacterial strains after 48 It growth 
except by E. adhacrens 0S3 which did not completely reduce the Cr(VI) even alter 
96 h growth (Table 40). 
4.11.4 Optimum pH for heavy metals accumulation 
A total of five metal tolerant PGPR strains that included Rhizobium sp. OSI, E. 
ad/met-ens 0S3, S. saheli OSS, B. thuringiensis OSVI29 and P. aeruginosa OSG41 
were tested for their metal accumulation ability under in vitro conditions. In this 
study, the metal removal was determined after growing each bacterial strain in NB 
treated individually with tixed concentration (100 mgt- ') of heavy metals at varying 
pH (2-12) for 24 It (Fig. 40-44). Here, of all the metals, Zn was removed maximally 
by 93% at pH 6 (Fig. 40 f) whereas the maximum accumulation of Ni (87%) was 
recorded at pH 7 by Rhizobiurn sp. OS 1 after 24 In (Fig. 40 d). The lowest (74%) 
removal was observed for Cd at pH 7 (Fig. 40 a). While comparing the effect of 
different pH values on bioaccumulation ability of Rhizobi urn sp. OS! - it was noticed 
that hioaccumulation of heavy metals in general, occurred maximally at pli 7 which 
however, decreased both at lower pH and at pH greater than 7. For example, the 
accumulation of Zn by Rhizobium sp. OSI after 24 h was increased by 9 and 41% 
compared to those observed at pH 7 while it decreased by 32% at pH 8 compared to 
those recorded at pH 7. The metal accumulation by Rhizobium sp. OSI at pH 7 
followed the order: Zn>Ni>Cu>Pb>Cr>Cd. Similarly, E. adhaerens OS3 accumulated 
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more Ni (94°0) (Fig. 41 d) and Cu (91%) (Fig. 41 c) whereas Pb was accumulated the 
least (73%) compared to other metals at pH 7 (Fig. 41 e). The E. adhaerens OS3 
accumulated more Cr at pH 6 (84°%o) and at pH 8 (82%), compared to other metals 
removed at any pH. The metal accumulation by E. adhcrerens OS3 at pH 7 ti~llo~ved 
the order: Ni>Cu>Zn>Cr-Cd>Pb. Likewise, OS5 strain of S. suheli showed 
maximum accumulation of Cr (91%) (Fig. 42 b) which was followed by Cu (89%) 
(Fig. 42 c) and Zn (87%) (Fig 42 d) whereas the lowest accumulated metal was Pb 
(74%) at pH 7 (Fig. 42e). The removal of Cr by strain OS5 at pH 6 and 8 was 
decreased by 160.0 and 9% respecti%ely, compared to those recovered at pH 7. The 
metals accumulated by S. saheli at pH 7 followed the order: Cr>Cu>Zn'Ni>Cd>Pb. 
The strain OSM29 of B. thuringiensis showed maximum accumulation of Cu (98%) 
(Fig. 43c), Cr (97%) (Fig. 43b) and Zn (90%) at pH 7. while, at similar pH the 
removal of' Pb was lowest 82% (Fig. 43e). Like other bacterial strains, B. 
ihiiringiensis OSM29, also had a 23 and 11%  less accumulation of Cu at pH 6 and 8. 
respectively compared to those recorded at pH 7. The metals accumulation by strain 
0SM29 at pH 7 tbllowtid the order: Cu>Cr>Zn>Ni>Cd>Pb. P. qeruginose (OSG41) 
accumulated 96°%° Cu (Fig. 44c) and 95% Zn (Fig. 44t) at pH 7 whereas the lowest 
(87%) removal was observed both for C'd and Pb (Fig. 44a). While comparing the 
effect of different pH values on Cu removal by strain OSG41, the removal at p11 6 
and 8 was decreased by 32 and 26".o, respectively relative to those determined at pl-I 
7. 1 he accumulation of metals by I'. acruginosa at p11 7 was in the order: 
Cu>Ln>Cr>\i=-I'h>('d. 
4.11.5 Optimum temperature for heavy metals accumulation 
Like the impact of changing p11 on accumulation of IIM, the effect of different 
temperatures ranging from 20 to 40 °C on metal accumulation by different PGPR 
strains was determined. For this, a fixed concentration ofeach metal (100 Itgml- ') was 
used and accumulation was recorded in bacterial strain using NB at only pl1 7 for 24 h 
(Fig. 45-48). There was a differential effect of varying temperatures on metal 
accumulation in bacterial cells. Among different temperatures, 34 °C was found as the 
best suitable temperature to achieve optimum accumulation of metals by all bacterial 
strains except B. thw•ingiensis OSM29 which showed maximum accumulation at 30 
°C. Among all metals. Zn was maximally (93%) accumulated by Rhi_obiun: sp. OS I 
at 34 °C (Fig. 45f) whereas the lowest (73%) removal was observed for Cd at pH 7 
(Fig. 45a). The accumulation of Zn by strain Rhizobium sp. OS 1 after 24 h growth at 
10 °C and 40 °C was 47 % and 22%, respectively, lower compared to those recorded 
at 34°C. The strain OS3 of E. adliacrens on the contrary, showed maximum 
accumulation of Ni (95%) (Fig. 46 d) at 34 °C whereas Pb was accumulated the least 
(74%) (Fig. 46 e). While comparing the effect of different temperatures on Ni 
accumulations by strain OS3 at 20 °C and 40 °C' it was 57 and 22%,a respectively, 
lower in comparison to those obtained at 34°C. The strain OS5 of S. saheli showed 
maximum accumulation of Cu (88%) at 32 °C whereas the lowest (710%o) removal was 
that of Pb by the test strain (Fig. 47 e). The accumulation of Cu by S. saheli at 20 °C 
and 40 °C decreased by 67 and 49%, respectively, relative to those obtained at 32°C. 
Unlike other bacterial cultures, OSM29 (13. 1huuinriensis) accumulated more Cu 
(98%) at 30 °C (Fig. 48 c) whereas Pb was removed the least (80%) as shown in Fig. 
48e. At 30 °C, the Cu accumulation by strain OSM29 was increased by 50 and 33%, 
:ompared to those recorded at 20 °C and 40 °C, respectively. A maximum of 96% Cu 
,vas accumulated by P. aeruginosa OSG4I (Fig. 49 c) which was billowed by Zn 
;5°io) (Fig. 49 t) at 34 °C whereas Cd among metals was removed the least (87%) 
;Fig. 49 a). 1'. aeruginnsa at 34°C enhanced the ('u accumulation by 51 and 22°/, 
wwwhcrcas the Zn removal was increased by 57 and 39%, compared to those determined 
it 20 and 40 °C, respectively. 
4.12 Biosorption profile of PGPR 
l3iosorption of different heavy metals by the dry biomass produced from 24 h grown 
cultures of Rhi_obirun sp. OS 1 (Table 45 a, b), E. adizaerens OS3 (Table 46 a, h), S. 
sahefi OS5 (Table 47 a, b), B. thuringiensis OSM29 (Table 48 a, b) and P. acruginosa 
OSG41 (Table 49 a, b) was determined using Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms. 
Based on the value obtained from the Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms, the best fit 
of curve was generated for PGPR strains such as Rhr_obiwn sp. OS I (Fig. 50 a, b), E. 
adhacrens OS3 (Fig. 51 a, b), S. saheli OS5 (Fig. 42 a. b), B. thuringiensis OSM29 
(Fig. 53 a. b) and P. crer►rginosa OSG41 (Fig. 54 a, b). The Langmuir and Freundlich 
adsorption constants were evaluated from the isotherms with correlation coefficient 
(r'>0.98), common to all PGPR strains. Generally, both models described a better 
adsorption as indicated by a stronger correlation coefficient (r2) calculated for each 
PGPR strain. In Langmuir isotherm, b is a Langmuir constant which is related to the 
energy of sorption and whenever the value of b is higher then the affinity of 
biosorbent is considered enhanced for each metal ion. For instance, the Langmuir 
constant b value observed for strain R. thuringiensis (Or" """ - 
(0.153) and was lowest for Cd and Zn (0.031 for each metal). Accorning a ,.... 
value, the bacterial biomass could adsorb the metal ions in the order: 
Ni>Cu>Ph> C'r>Zn=Cd. Adsorption partition constant (K and n) of metals were 
further determined by Freundlich isotherm where the constants K and In were 
determined by linear regression from the plot of log q against log Cf. Conceptually, 
when K value is low it epitomize minimal adsorption of metals whereas the higher K 
value suggests the greater sorption ability. In this study. K value was highest for Ni 
(5.482) and was lowest for Cd (2.574) indicating a favorable adsorption according to 
Freundlich isotherm. Whereas the value of I/n was lowest for Ni (0.538) but was 
highest for Cd (0.736) suggesting a maximum biosorption of Ni and poor adsorption 
of Cd (Table 48b). The Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms of metals sorption by the 
biomass of strain P. aeruginosa strain OSG41 was determined in a manner similar to 
those adopted for strain OSM29 and the resulting data is presented in Table (49 a, b). 
Here, the Langmuir constant b value ranged between 0.045 (Zn) to 0.188 (Cu). 
According to b value, the bacterial biomass could adsorb the metal ions in the order: 
Cu>Ni>Cr>Ph>Cd>Zn. The K value was highest for Cu (6.319) and it was lowest for 
Cd (3.450). The value of I/n was lowest for Cu (0.486) and highest for Zn (0.687) 
which indicated that Cu could he hiosorbed maximally by the strain O5041. 
Similarly, the strain /zhi=ohium sp. OS I (Table 45) had the highest constant h value 
for Cr (0.233) and lowest for Zn (0.09) and Pb (0.043). The adsorption of the metals 
by the bacterial biomass was in the order: C'r>Cu>Ni>Cd>Zn>Pb. 
Additionally the K value varied between 3.187 (Pb) to 7.166 (Cr) and the 
value of I/n differed between Cr (0.549) and Pb (0.752). indicating a maximum 
biosorption of Cr by the srain OSI. Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms applied for 
metal biosorption by dry matter of strain E. adhacrens OS3 are presented in Table 46 
a and b and Fig. 51 a and b. From Lansmnuir isotherm, value of b was highest for Zn 
(0.087) and lowest for Pb (0.017) and thus. the value obtained for Zn was 800%o greater 
than those obtained for Pb. According to b value, E. adhaerens OS3 biomass could 
adsorb the metal ions in the order: Zn>Cr>Cd>Ni>Cu>Pb. When Freundlich isotherm 
was applied, the constant k value ranged from 3.638 (Pb) to 6.896 (Zn). The value of 
I/n was lowest for Zn (0.257) and highest for Pb (0.721) (Table 46 a, b). Similarly, 
for strain S. saheli OS5, constant b value was highest for Cu (0221) and lowest for Zn 
(0.051). According to b value observed here, the bacterial biomass could adsorb the 
metal ions in the order: Cu>Cr>Ni>Cd>Pb>Zn. The constant K value was maximum 
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for Cu (6.680) and it was minimum for Zn (3.735) and another constant lin value 
lowest for Cu (0.544) and highest for Zn (0.798). 
4.12.1 Biosorption separation factor 
Here in this study. the isothenn. in general. was L t orable according to adsurpt 
equation because all S, values were greater than zero and less than one. The Sr val, 
of metal ions observed for strain Rhi_obium sp. OS! were: 0.041 (Cr). 0.054 (CL 
0.066 (Ni). 0.071 (Cd), 0.099 (Zn) and 0.122 (Ph) and are presented in Table 45 1 
The coverage values for metal ions adsorbed on to the biomass of bacterial strair 
Rhi_obiurn sp. OS I was in the order: Cr>Cu>Ni>C'd>Zn>Pb. Likewise, the S, valuc~ 
for E. adhaerens OS3 were 0.102 (Zn), 0.177 (Cr), 0.184 (Cd), 0.194 (Ni.), 0.22c 
(Cu) and 0.361 (Pb) (Table 46b). Surface coverage value for E. udhucrens OS3 
followed the order: Zn>Cr>Cd>Ni>Cu.'Pb. Similarly, Sr value for biomass of S. 
sa/rdli OS5 were: 0.043. 0.058, 0.087, 0.090, 0.097 and 0.164 for Zn, Cr, Cd, Ni, Cu 
and Pb respectively (Table 47b). The Sf values of metal ions observed for strain B. 
thuringiensis OSM29 were: 0.061, 0.096. 0.110, 0.238 and 0.244 for Ni, Pb, Cu, Cr 
and C'd, respectively. Moreover, the surface coverage factor (0) of sorption was 
determined according to Langmuir isotherm for bacterial strain OSM29 which was it 
the order: Ni>Pb>Cu>Cr>Cd (Table 48b). From the 0 value, it was inferred tha 
strain OSM29 could effectively and maximally biosorbed Ni in aqueous solution that 
other test metals. The S; value of biomass of P. uciusZi~rosa OSG41 for metal ion: 
were: 0.050 (Cu), 0.053 (Ni). 0.064 (Cr), 0.083 (Ph), 0.114 (Cd) and 0.178 (Zn 
(Table 49a) and surface coverage value was in the order: Cu>Ni>Cr>Pb>Cd>Z 
(Table 49b). 
4.13 Scanning Electron \licroscopy and Energy Dispersive X-ray analysis 
In this study, bacterial cell morphology was determined by the scanning clectn 
microscopy (SEM) and elemental composition in weight and atomic percentage w 
determined by SEM coupled energy dispersive X-ray (EDX). In this investigatic 
heavy metal tolerant PGPR strains were examined morphologically and distribution 
heavy metals accumulated inside bacterial cells was determined while growing th 
overnight in the metal amended NB medium. The bacterial cultures grown in in 
untreated NB medium thrived well and the SEM (Fig. 55a) and EDX (Fig. 55b) c 
thuringiensis (OSM29) was recorded. Strain OSM29 when grown in Cu amendec 
medium, eventhough had Cu inside the cell but Cu had no effect on cell morpho 
upto 200 .tgmF t . The concentration of Cu inside strain OSM29 gown in NB me( 
treated with 50, 100 and 200 pgCuml" was 0.25% (Fig. 56 a, b), 0.71% (Fig. 57 a, b) 
and 0.75% (Fig. 58 a, b), respectively, determined by EDX technique. Similarly, 
metal tolerant strain OSG4I of P. ueniginusu grew well both in metal treated and 
untreated NB medium (Fie. 59). Psetulomonas aeruginosa OSG41 when cultured in 
Cd amended medium, even though accumulated Cd inside the cell ( Fig. 60 - 61) but 
there was no destruction in the cell morphology upto 100 pgComl1 (Fig. 60) but at 
200 pgComl1(Fig. 61) the cells were slightly distorted. Strain OSG41 grown in NB 
medium with 50, 100 and 200.tgComl- ' had Cd (weight,weight percent): 0.09% (Fig. 
59 a, b), 0.31% (Fig. 60 a, b) and 1.02% (Fig. 61 a, b), as revealed by EDX analysis. 
Similarly, Rhi:obium, Sinorhi_ubiunt and Ensi%r were analyzed by SEM and EDX to 
find out the distribution of HMs inside and their subsequent impact on cell 
morphology. In general, the shape of the rhizobial strains following metal application 
did not change e,. en upto 200 .tgml" of Cr(VI) except E. adhaerens OS3 whose shape 
was slightly modified (Fig. 65). However, metal accumulated inside bacterial cells 
varied considerably and was metal dependent. For example, in case of Rhi_obium sp. 
OS 1, the Cr accurnuled inside was (wwwrw) 0.11% (Fig. 62), for S. saheli (OS5) it was 
0.09% Cr (Fig. 63), and 0.03% Ni (Fig. 64) while G. adhaerens OS3 had 0.28% Zn 
(Fig. 65). When strain 0S3 was grown in 100 pgml1 of Cd, had altered morphology 
and the level of ('d accumulation was 0.92% (Fib. 66). 
4.14 Fouricr'1'ransform Infrared (1 1'IN) spectroscopy of bacterial biomass 
I he l I IR pcctra ranuing hctwccn I IIUU-4OUO cm1 resulting from the dry biomass of 
strain 0SM29 of Bacillus sp, grown both in the presence and absence of heavy metals 
was selected to ascertain the involvement of functional groups that could possibly 
affect the biosorption process (Fig. 67). The absorption hands characterized included 
hydroxyl and amine group peaks and were assigned at 3400-3200 em-t , alkyl and 
('FR) had a broad hand ranging between 2921-2851 cm1, C=O of amide groups at 
1648 cm 1 , C'00 of the carboxylate groups appeared at 1544 cm1, the band located at 
1238 cm1. 1398 and 1740 cm - ~ represented COO anions where as those located at 
720 cm1 was assigned SO; groups. Furthermore, the peaks located at 1034 and 1075 
cm' were indicative of organic phosphate groups and P-O of the (C-PO2') moiety, 
respectively. The IR spectra of the loaded biomass varied with the metal species such 
as Cd (Fig. 67b). Cr (Fig. 67d). Pb (Fig. 67d), Cu (Fig. 67c) and Ni (Fig. 67f). The IR 
spectra revealed a stretching of band appearing at 1068, 1053, 1072, 1072, 1066 cm" 
which was attributed to the interaction of sorbed metals such as Cd, Cr, Pb, Cu, N 
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with phosphate groups, respectively. Additionally, shifting of bands observed at 1648 
to 1653 (Cd. Pb. Cu, Ni), and 1654 cm'1 (Cr) biosorption suggested the involvement 
of carboxyl groups. Similarly, the FFIR spectra of native and metal loaded I'. 
cwruginosa strain OSQ41 (Fig. 68) were taken to obtain information on the nature of 
possible cell-metal ions interactions. The IR spectra of the loaded biomass varied with 
the metal species such as Cd (Fig. 68b), Cu (Fig. 68c). Cr (Fig. 68d). 1'b (Fig. 68e) 
and Ni (Fig. 68t). The IR spectra revealed a stretching of band appearing at 1048, 
1039. 1032, 1046 and 1043 cm'1 which was attributed to the interaction of sorbed 
metals Cd, Cr, Cu, Ph and Ni with phosphate groups. respectively. Additionally, 
shifting of bands observed at 1649 to 1658, 1653, 1656, 1654 and l65O cm" for Cd, 
Cr, Cu, Pb and Ni after biosorption indicated the involvement of carboxyl groups. 
Likewise, stretching of bands from 1400 to 1383 cm'1 and from 1382 to 1330 em-1 in 
the presence of C'd could probably he due to the involvement of II-bonds. The hands 
located between 3284-3423 cm-1 in general however. confirmed the interaction of 011 
and NII4 4 groups. In the absence of metal, 011' and N11.,' was observed at 3297 cm 
while after absorption of Cd for example the peak shifted at 3305 cm 1 due to Oil' and 
Nll4'. The transmittance of the peaks in the loaded biomass in general was 
substantially lower than the unloaded bacteria biomass. 
Chickpea 
4. 15 Phytotoxicity (A) and Biorernediation (B) Studies 
4.15.1 IAI Root and shoot length 
I he effect of three concentrations of five f lMs applied singly and as mixture on 
length of different organs (roots and shoots) of chickpea grown for 90 and 130 DAS 
in clay pots containing unsterilized sandy clay loam soil was variable. Generally, the 
toxicity of HMs used both singly (Table 50-54) and as mixture (Table 55-54) 
increased for both roots and shoots length with increasing concentrations of each 
metal. For example. Cd at 10.66 mgkg " soil reduced the root length by 38 and 30% 
compared to plants grown in metal free soil, uprooted at 90 and 130 DAS. 
respectively. At 31.98 mgkg' soil. Cd displayed the most toxic effect and 
significantly (1'0.05) decreased the root length by 69 (90 DAS) and 70% (130 DAS) 
and shoot length by 61 (90 DAS) and 57% (130 DAS) compared to uninoculatcd 
plants (Table 50) (Plate 8). Similarly, Cr(V1)at 205 rgkg" soil when used alone 
reduced the root and shoot length by 61, 60 and 53, 5200 compared to plants grown in 
metal free soil, uprooted at 90 and 130, DAS respectively (Table 5 1). The single 
application of Cu at 1573 mgkg't soil declined the root and shoot length by 58, 53 and 
50, 47% compared to chickpea plants grown in metal untreated free soil, uprooted at 
90 and 130 DAS, respectively (Table 52). The sole application of Ni at 1061 mgkg'' 
soil significantly (P~O.05) alone decreased the root length by 65 (90 DAS) and 63% 
((30 DAS) and shoot length by 55% (at both 90 and 130 DAS) compared to 
uninoculated plants (Table 53). Similarly, Zn applied at 3X dose rate, substantially 
declined the root and shoot length by 50 and 47% (at 90 DAS) and 47 and 42%, 
respectively (at 130 DAS) over metal untreated control plants (Table 54). Likewise, 
the composite application of 3X of Cr and Cd reduced the length of mot and shoot by 
70 and 60% measured at 130 DAS compared to uninoculated control plants (Table 
55). The combined application of 3X dose of Cd and Cu reduced the root and shoot 
length at 130 DAS by 63 and 47% compared to uninoculated control plant (Table 56). 
Among the composite application of metals, the three times more of Ni and Cd 
- 
	
	 applied as mixture, markedly reduced the length of root and shout by 73 and 63% at 
130 DAS compared to uninoculated control plants (Table 57). The composite 
treatment of 3X each of Cd and Zn also substantially reduced the length of root and 
shoot by 57 and 48% at 130 DAS compared to the length of roots and shoots of 
uninoculated control plants (Table 58). Similarly, when 3X of Cu was applied with 
3X each of Cr (Table 59), Ni (Table 60) and Zn (Table 61) caused a severe reduction 
in the length of root and shoot and decreased them by 70 and 63, 60 and 50, 37 and 
37%, respectively, at 130 DAS compared to uninoculated and untreated control 
r_ 	 plants. When 3X each of Cr was applied with 3X of Ni (fable 62) and Zn (Table 63) 
remarkably reduced the length of roots and shoots by 70 and 63, 67 and 60 % 
respectively, measured at 130 DAS compared to uninoculated and untreated control 
plants. The mixture of Ni and Zn applied at 3X on the contrary declined the root by 
56% and shoot length by 50%, recorded at 130 DAS compared to untreated and 
uninoculated plants (Table 64). 
4.15.2 [B[ Root and shoot length 
In this study, the chickpea seeds bacterized with metal tolerant strains of E. adhaerens 
(OS3) was sown in soils treated with varying concentrations of different heavy metals 
in order to find the effect of metal tolerant strain on the performance of chickpea 
plants (Plate 7). The length of roots and shoots of inoculated chickpea increased both 
at 90 and 130 DAS compared with the plants gown in soil treated solely with the 
similar concentration of each metal. Furthermore, the enhancement in growth of plant 
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organs following PGPR inoculations even in metal treated soils was more obvious and 
substantial which increased with developmental stages of plants. In general, the length 
of both roots and shoots measured for both inoculated (alone) and inoculated but 
r" 	 metal treated plants was reasonably greater at 130 DAS compared to those measured 
at 90 DAS. For example, when strain OS3 of E. adhaerens was used with the highest 
dose rate (31.98 mgkg soil) of Cd, it increased the root and shoot length by 43 and 
26%, respectively (at 90 DAS) and 50 and 31%, respectively (at 130 DAS) compared 
with the length of plants grown in soil treated only with 31.98 mgCdkg' soil (Table 
50). Similarly, strain OS3 when applied with 205 mgCrkg' soil, moderately increased 
the root and shoot length by 41 and 19% at 90 DAS and by 43 and 27% at 130 DAS 
relative to the plants grown in soil treated solely with 205 mgCrkg' soil (Table 51). 
Strain OS3 also increased the root and shoot length by 42 and 30% (at 90 DAS) and 
39 and 30% (130 DAS) respectively compared with plants grown in soil treated only 
with 1573 mgCukg t soil (Table 52). In a similar manner, strain OS3 when used with 
1061 mgkg 1 soil (3X) and 9525 mgkg' soil (3X) of Ni (Table 53) and Zn (Table 54) 
alone, increased the root and shoot length by 44, 38 and 20, 29% (at 90 DAS) 
respectively, and by 42, 36 and 36, 28% (at 130 DAS) compared with plant grown in 
soil treated with similar concentrations of each metal. 
Similarly, when strain E. adaherense OS3 was used with 3X mixture of Cd 
with Cr (Table 55), Cu (Table 56), Ni (Table 57) and Zn (Table 58), it substantially 
increased the root length and shoot length by 53 and 33; 42 and 16; 53 and 35; 41 and 
25%, respectively, after 130 days of chickpea growth compared to plants grown in 
soil treated only with 3X of each metal. While. OS3 strain of E. adhaerens even in the 
presence of 3X of Cu with Cr, Ni, and Zn, substantially increased the root length and 
shoot length by 50 and 35 (Table 59); 45 and 28 (Table 60) and 30 and 25% (Table 
61) respectively, at 130 DAS compared to plants grown in soils treated only with 3X 
of Cu with Ni and Zn. When strain OS3 was used with Cr and Ni (Table 62) and Cr 
and Zn (Table 63) fairly enhanced the root and shoot length by 50 and 32% (Table 62) 
and 50 and 33% (Table 63) respectively at 130 DAS compared to plants grown in soil 
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	 treated exclusively with 3X of Cr with Ni and Cr with Zn. In contrasts, dual metal 
treatments of Ni and Zn (Table 64) applied at the highest dose rates with bioinoculant 
(E. adhaerens), enhanced the root and shoot length by 41 and 31% at 130 DAS 
compared to similar dose of metal added to soil without bioinoculant. While 
comparing the impact of bioinoculant on inoculated and uninoeulated chickpea plants, 
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it was observed that the strain OS3 significantly enhanced the length of roots oy ~..... 
each at 90 and 130 DAS while it increased the shoot length poorly by 14 and 10% at 
90 and 130 DAS compared to uninoculated chickpea plants. Additionally, it was 
found that the root and shoot length was maximum at 130 DAS for both uninoculated 
and inooulatcd plants compared to those recorded at 90 DAS. 
4.15.3 IAI Dry biomass production 
The effect of three concentrations of Live HMs applied singly and as mixture on dry 
matter accumulation in chickpea differed considerably both at 90 and at harvest (130 
DAS). Generally. the phytotoxicity of HMs used both singly (Table 50- 54) and as 
mixture, (Table 55-64) to both root and shoot dry biomass increased gradually with 
increment in the concentration of all Five metals. Among the single metal treatments, 
Cd at all three concentrations used separately (Table 50) showed a severe phytotoxic 
of ect and deleteriously affected the dry matter accumulation in plant organs whole 
plants. For example, Cd at 10.66 mgkg' soil, reduced the dry matter of root and 
shoot, and whole plants by 41, 42 and 41% (at 90 DAS) and by 32, 32, 33% (at 130 
[)AS) compared to plants grown in metal untreated soils. Cadmium at 31.98 mgkb' 
soil in contrast, decreased the root. shoot and total dry matter of plants by 74, 77 and 
77% (at 90 DAS) and 69, 80 and 78°/6 (at 130 DAS) compared to roots (0.93 and 1.1 g 
plant- ' at 90 and 130 DAS, respectively) and shoots (3.08 and 4.04 g plant' at 90 and 
130 DAS. respectively) of uninoculated plants (Table 50). While Cr at 205 mgkg 
soil reduced the root, shoot and total dry weight by 71. 76 and 75 and 65. 77 and 75% 
compared to plants grown in normal soil and uprooted at 90 and 130 DAS, 
respectively (Table 51). The root, shoot and whole plant biomass was declined 
maximally by 61. 76 and 73% at 90 DAS when chickpea was grown in Cu (1573 
mgkg" soil) treated soil compared to the control plant. However, the phytotoxicity of' 
Cu at 130 DAS was either decreased or it was at par with those recorded at 90 DAS 
(Table 52). Nickel at 1061 m-kg' soil significantly (P~0.05) decreased the root 
biomass by 73 and 68% (at 90:130 DAS). shoot biomass by 77 and 80°/b (at 90:130 
DAS) and total biomass by 76 and 77°%o (at 90:130 DAS) compared to uninoculated 
plants (Table 53). Zinc at 9525 mgkg' soil reduced the root, shoot and total biomass 
by 59, 74 and 710%o at 90 DAS and by 50, 76 and 70% at 130 DAS relative to plants 
grown in unpolluted soil (Table 54). 'l'he phytotoxicity of HMs to the biome" 
roots, shoots and whole plants was enhanced further when metals w -• 
combination of metal. For example, the composite application of 3 
Cr reduced root, shoot and total dry weight by 70, 81 and 78%, respectively, at 130 
DAS, compared to uninoculuted control plants (fable 55). Similarly, the mixture of 
31.98 mgCdkg' and 1573 mgCukg' soil decreased the weight of roots (0.48 g plant 
'), shoots (0.75 g plant') and total biomass (1.47 g plant') by 57, 80 and 75% at 130 
DAS compared to uninoculated and untreated control plants (Cable 56). The mixed 
application of Cd (31.98 mgkg' soil) with Ni at 3X dose rate (1061mgkg I soil) 
declined the root, shoot and total dry weight by 73, 82 and 80% at 130 DAS over 
metal untreated control plants (Table 57). The combined application of Cd (31.98 
mgkg soil) and Zn (9525 mgkg' soil) reduced the dry weight of roots (10.55 g plant 
'), shoots (10.95) and whole plants (1.56 g plant 1 ) by 54, 80 and 75% at 130 DAS 
compared to roots (l.l g plant'), shoots (4.048) and uninoculated whole plants (5.38 
g plant-') (Table 58). The combination of Cu with Cr (Table 59), Cu with Ni (Table 
60) and Cu with Zn (Table 61) applied at 3X dose Tate. declined the root, shoot and 
total biomass by 72, 81 and 80; 59, 78 and 73; 34, 61 and 56%, respectively, assessed 
at 130 DAS compared to uninoculated control plants. Similarly, the weight of roots 
(0.31 g plant-'), shoots (0.73 g plant') and whole plants (1.07 g plant') recorded at 
130 DAS following application of Cr (205 mgkg'') with Ni (106 mgkg') was 
significantly (P50.05) decreased by 72, 82 and 80%, respectively compared to plants 
grown in untreated soils. The toxicity of Cr with Ni and Cr with Zn at 3X dose rate 
was statistically significant which declined the dry matter in root, shoot and total plant 
by 72, 82 and 80% (Table 62) and 61, 79 and 75% (Table 63) after 130 DAS over 
untreated control plants. The combined application of Cd and Zn was, however, kcss 
toxic compared to those recorded for Cr and Ni at 130 DAS. The mixture of Ni and 
Zn (applied at 3X), declined the root, shoot and total biomass by 60, 78 and 74% 
respectively, at 130 DAS compared to uninoculated control plants (Table 64). 
4.15.4 II31 Dry biomass production 
When strain OS3 of E. adhaerens was used with the highest dose rate (31.98 mgkg' 
soil) of Cd, it increased the root, shoot and total biomass by 44. 44 and 51%. 
respectively, (at 90 DAS) and 41, 54 and 51% respectively (at 130 DAS) compared 
with chickpea plants grown in soil treated only with 31.98 mgCdkg"' soil (Table 60). 
Similarly, at 205 mgkg' soil, Cr had no phytotoxic effect on the measured parameters 
of inoculated plants instead strain OS3 even in the presence of Cr increased the root, 
shoot and total biomass by 44, 40 and 42%, respectively, at 90 DAS and by 42, 51 
and 49%, respectively, at 130 DAS over uninoculated plants grown in soil treated 
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only with 205 mgCrkg' soil (Table 61). Strain OS3 in the presence of 1573 mgCukg"' 
soil, increased the root, shoot and total biomass by 43. 46 and 45% (at 90 DAS) and 
by 36, 49 and 27% (at 130 DAS) respectively relative to the plants grown in soil 
treated only with 1573 mgCdkg' soil (Table 62). Strain OS3 with 3X dose rate of Ni 
(1061 mgkg' soil) and Zn (9525 mgkg- ' soil) applied separately, increased the root, 
shoot and total biomass by 43. 41. 42 and 46. 49, 48% (90 DAS) and 42. 57, 53 and 
31. 50, 44% (130 DAS) respectively in comparison to plants grown in soils treated 
with 3X dose rate of Ni and Zn (Table 53-54). Strain F. adhaerens OS3 when used 
with mixture of metals, also significantly increased the root, shoot and total dry 
weight by 43. 51 and 49; 32, 61 and 54; 46. 53 and 51; 33, 54 and 48%, respectively. 
at 130 DAS compared to plants grown in soil treated with 3X each of' Cd with Cr 
(Table 55), Cd with Cu (Table 56); Cd with Ni (Table 57) and Cd with Zn (Table 58). 
Strain OS3 in the presence of mixture of Cu with Cr (Table 59), Cu with Ni ('fable 
60), and Cu with Zn (Table 61) at 3X rates. substantially increased the root, shoot and 
total dry weight by 51, 57 and 55; 37. 48 and 45; 21. 27 and 26 % respectively after 
130 DAS compared to plants grown in soil treated only with 3X of Cu with Cr, Cu 
with Ni and Cu with Zn. In the presence of 3X composite metals such as Cr with Ni 
(Table 62) and Cr with Zn (Table 63), strain OS3 significantly (P50.05) increased the 
root, shoot and total biomass by 45, 52, 50 and 40, 54, 50% respectively, at 130 DAS 
compared to plants grown solely with 3X of Cr with Ni and Cr with Zn. While E. 
adhacrens applied with 3X mixture of Ni and Zn enhanced the root, shoot and total 
dry weight by 38, 54 and 50% at harvest compared to similar dose of metal added to 
in soil but without bioinoculant (Table 64). 
4.15.5 Symbiotic traits 
4.15.5.1 JAI Modulation 
The symbiotic attributes of inoculated and uninoculated chickpea plants grown in soil 
treated separately with single and composite metals varied considerably. In general, 
the nudulation on root systems of both uninoculated and inoculated plants was greater 
at pod till (90 DAS) stage compared to those recorded at harvest (130 DAS). For 
instance, the nodule numbers (NN) deter ined for uninoculated plants at 90 DAS (28 
nodules plant- ') was reduced to 20 nodules plant'' at 130 DAS. Similarly, the NN of 
inoculated plants was decreased by 28`:o at 130 DAS (31 nodules plant') relative to 
those observed at 90 DAS (43 nodules plant-'). While comparing the influence of 
strain OS3 on nodulation, the number of nodules on inoculated plants were increased 
significantly (P-S0.05) by 35% each at 90 ana i.v  
for uninoculated plants (Table 50). Furthermore, the impact of varying concentrations 
of heavy metals on symbiotic properties of both uninoculated and inoculated plants 
was determined. Generally, the phvtotoxic effects of I i`1 applied both separately and 
in combinations, on NN and NDW enhanced with increasing concentration of metals. 
The sole metal application of Cd at all three concentrations (Table 50) and when it 
was used as mixture with Ni (Table 57) had massive deleterious eftkct on nodulation 
of both inoculated and uninoculated chickpea plants. For example, Cd at 31.98 pgkg 
soil decreased the NN by 68 and 65% and NDW by 81 and 83%, at 90 and 130 DAS, 
respectively, compared to untreated control plants (Table 50). While comparing the 
effect of three concentrations of Cd on NN, the 3X (31.98 mgkg' soil) of Cd 
significantly decreased the NN by 53 and 50%, at 90 and 130 DAS, respectively 
compared to IX (10.66 mokg' soil) of Cd. Among the composite application of 
metals, the 3X of Cd with Ni markedly reduced the NN by 70% and nodule biomass 
by 84% at harvest compared to uninoculated plants (Table 57). Nickel at 1061 mgkg' 
soil, when applied alone, also showed a severe toxic effect and significantly (P<_ 
0.05) decreased the nodule numbers by 61% and nodule biomass by 79% (at 90 DAS) 
while reduction in NN and NDW was 55 and 81%, respectively at 130 DAS in 
comparison to uninoculated plants (Table 53). Like\,.ise, the mixture of Cd and Cr 
declined the NN and biomass by 8l and 83%. at 130 DAS over uninoculated and 
untreated control plants (Table 55). Hetavalent chromium at 205 mgkg'' soil (3X) 
reduced the NN and NDW by 57and 78% at 90 DAS and 60 and 81%, at 130 DAS, 
respectively, compared to plants grown in metal flee soil (Table 51). The dual 
treatment of 3X of Cd and Cu reduced the NN and NDW by 55 and 82% at 130 DAS 
compared to uninoculated control (Table 56). The number of nodules decreased from 
24 nodules plant" to 13 nodules plant' s at 90 DAS which was further decreased from 
20 nodules plant" (90 DAS) to 10 nodules plant-1 (130 DAS) when chickpea plant 
was grown in soils treated solely with 1573 mgkg' of Cu (Table 52). The mixture of' 
3X of Cd and Zn in contrast, reduced the NN and NDW by 50 and 79%, respectively, 
at 130 DAS compared to uninoculated control plants ('Table 58). Zinc at 9525 mgkg" 
(3X) soil declined the nodule numbers and its biomass by 46 and 74%, respectively at 
90 DAS while at 30 DAS, the NN and NDW was decreased by 45 and 75%, 
respectively compared to plants grown in untreated soil ('fable 54). The other 
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combined application of metals such as Cu with Cr, Cu with Ni and Cu with Zn at the 
highest tested dose rate (3X) massively destructed the nodule numbers and biomass 
by 60 and 81% (Table 59): 55 and 78% (Table 60) and 35 and 73% (Table 61) 
respectively, at 130 DAS relative to uninoculated and untreated control plants. 
Similarly, the application of Cr with Ni (Table 62) and Cr with Zn (Table 63) at 3X 
dose rate, caused a substantial decline in the NN and NDW at 130 DAS compared to 
uninoculated and untreated control plants. The composite mixture of Ni and Zn at 3X 
dose rate, declined the NN and NDW by 50 and 79%, respectively, at 130 DAS 
compared to uninoculated control plants (Table 64). In general, the 3X of dual 
treatment of metals caused a massive destruction in nodule numbers and its associated 
biomass both at 90 and 130 DAS. For example, the combined application of 3X of Cd 
and Ni among all composite metal treatments was found most toxic and severely 
reduced the NN and NDW by 54 and 70%, respectively, at 130 DAS compared to the 
mixture of IX of Cd with Ni (Table 57). 
4.155.2 (BJ Nodulation 
Generally, the symbiotic characteristics of E. adhaerens inoculated chickpea plants 
grown even in the presence of different rates of HM was greater than those observed 
for plants grown in soil treated only with the similar dose rate of each metal but was 
less compared to the uninoculated plants grown in metal devoid soils (plate 11). 
However, there was a progressive decrease in the symbiotic attributes of even 
inoculated plants with constantly increasing concentrations of each single or 
combined metals. For example, when strain OS3 was used with 31.98 mgCdkg' soil, 
it increased the NN (9 nodules plant-' and 6 nodules plant at 90 and 130 DAS) and 
biomass (41 mg plant1 at both 90 and 130 DAS) by 50 and 53% (at 90 DAS) and 46 
and 58%, respectively (at 130 DAS) compared with plants grown in soil treated only 
with 31.98 mgCdkg 1 soil (Table 50). Furthermore, when strain 0S3 was applied with 
3X of Cd and Cr, Cd and Cu, Cd and Ni and Cd and Zn, it significantly (P0.05) 
increased the NN and NDW by 61 and 43 (Table 55); 36 and 62 (Table 56); 50 and 62 
(Table 57) and 38 and 49°-0 (Table 58), at 130 DAS compared to plants grown in soil 
treated with only the 3X of identical metal combinations. Strain OS3 when applied 
with Cr(VI)at 205 mgkl; 1  soil, enhanced the NN and NDW by 50 and 49%, 
respectively at 90 DAS and by 50 and 61%, respectively at 130 DAS in comparison 
to plants raised in soil treated only with 205 mg Crkg"I soil (Table 51). Strain OS3 in 
the presence of Cr and Cu (Table 59), Cr and Ni (Table 62) and Cr and Zn (Table 63), 
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maximally increased the NN and NDW by 50 and 56; 43 and 48 and 53 and 49%, 
respectively, at 130 DAS relative to uninoculated plants grown in soil treated only 
with 3X of such metal combination. Similarly, strain OS3 applied with Cu at 1573 
mgkg' soil (3X), increased the NN and NDW each by 50% at 90 DAS and 41 and 
55% at 130 DAS compared with plants grown in soil treated with 1573 mgCukg' soil 
(Table 52). While, OS3 strain along with 3X each of Cu and Ni (Table 60), Cu and 
Zn (Table 61), significantly (P 50.05) increased the NN and NDW by 43, 38 and 51, 
52%, respectively at 130 DAS compared to plants grown in soil treated only with 3X 
of Cu and Ni and Cu and Zn. The nodule numbers and biomass was increased by 42, 
48 and 51, 48%, at 90 DAS respectively and by 40, 61 and 42, 52% at 130 DAS 
respectively due to 053 inoculation with Ni (1061 mgkg soil) and Zn (9525 mgkg' 
soil) respectively, compared with uninoculated plants grown in soil treated with 3X 
dose rate each of Cu and Ni (Table 60) and Cu and Zn (Table 61). In a similar 
manner, the NN and NDW of inoculated plants was enhanced by 41 and 37% at 130 
DAS relative to the uninoculated plants raised in soil treated with 3X each of Ni and 
Zn (Table 64). 
4.1 5.6 [AIRI Leghaemuglobin and chluruphyll content 
The leghaemoglobin (Lb) content in fresh nodules and photosynthetic pigments 
(chlorophyll) in fresh foliage of chickpea plants assayed at pod fill stage declined 
consistently with progressive increase in the metals applied singly (Table 65-68) and 
as mixture (Table 69-79) both in the absence and presence of rhizobial inoculant. For 
example, at three more dose rates of Cd (31.98 mgkg'), Cr (205 mgkg'), Cu (1573 
mgkg), Ni (1061 mgkg') and Zn (9525 mgkg') added to soil, the Lb content was 
decreased by 68, 63, 54, 68 and 454% respectively whereas the chlorophyll content 
was declined by 54, 51, 47, 68 and 41%, respectively, over control plants (Table 65-
69). The Lb and chlorophyll contents even in OS3 inoculated plants were reduced in a 
manner similar to those recorded for plants grown in metal treated soils. A substantial 
increase in both Lb and photosynthetic pigments of inoculated plants was however, 
observed compared with the uninoculated plants grown in metal treated soils. For 
example. strain OS3 significantly (PS0.05) increased the Lb content by 42 [(0.12 
mM(g.fm)-'], 38 [(0.13 mM(g.fm)-'], 411(0.17 mM(g.fm)-'I, 421(0.12 tnM(g.f.m)-'1 
and 33% [(0. IS mM(g.fm)- '], whereas it enhanced the chlorophyll content by 32 
(1.05 mgg'), 30 (1.11 mgg"'), 30 (1.18 mgg'), 32 (1.05 mgg') and 25% (1,22 mgg'') 
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when inoculated plants was developed in soil treated with 3X rates each of Cd (Table 
65), Cr (Table 66), Cu (Table 67 ), Ni (Table 6S) and Zn (Table 69). respectively. 
Similarly, the effect of three concentrations of two metals used together on Lb 
and chlorophyll content in the absence and presence of rhizobial inoculant at 90 DAS 
was variable. Like the single metal applications, mixture of metals both in the absence 
and presence of bioinoculant declined both the Lb and total chlorophyll content which 
increased even further with increasing load of heavy metals. The combined 
application of Cd with- (i) Cr (Table 70) (ii) Cu (Table 71) (iii) Ni (Table 72) and (iv) 
Zn (Table 73) significantly (P_S0.05) decreased the Lb content by 59, 68, 68 and 50%, 
respectively, while the mixture of Cd with Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn reduced the chlorophyll 
content by 54, 55, 54 and 47%, respectively over control. Similarly. the composite 
application of Cr with Cu (Table 74), Ni (Table 75) and Zn ('Table 76) significantly 
decreased the Lb by 55, 63 and 68%, respectively and chlorophyll content in fresh 
I - 
	
	 foliage of uninoculatcd plants by 55, 53 and 59%, respectively. The reduction in Lb 
content and chlorophyll following dual application of 3X each of Cu with Ni (Table 
75), Cu with Zn (Table 76) and Zn with Ni (Table 79) was also statistically significant 
at PSO.05 compared to metal untreated plants. Of these metal combinations, the 
mixture of Cu and Zn in particular caused a maximum reduction in the Lb content 
(64%) where as the chlorophyll content was maximally (54%) decreased by 3X each 
of Cu with Ni. Strain OS3 when applied with 3X mixture of Cd and Cr (Table 70). 
Cd and Cu (Table 71), Cd and Ni (Table 72), Cd and Zn (Table 73). Cu and Cr (Table 
74), Cu and Ni (table 75), Cu and Zn (Fable 76), Cr and Ni (Table 77), Cr and Zn 
(Table 78) and Ni and Zn (Table 79) increased significantly (P50.05) the Lb and 
chlorophyll content by 25 and 33%, 36 and 33%, 36 and 33%, 31 and 29%. 36 and 
40%, 33 and 31%. 41 and 23%. 36 and 35%, 38 and 32% and 47 and 31% over Lb 
[0.22 mM(g.f.w) '] and chlorophyll content (1.56 mgg') ofuninoculated plants grown 
in soil treated with the same dose and combination metals respectively. 
4.15.7 [A/BI Seed yield and nutrient uptake 
Seed yield (SY). grain protein (GP) and N and P contents in roots and shoots of 
chickpea plants was determined at harvest only. The measured parameters decreased 
progressively with increase in the concentrations of metals. The percent decrease in 
root N, shoot N, root P, shoot P, SY and GP of chickpea in the presence of Cd (3198 
ntgkg r) was: 50, 38, 50, 43, 74 and 34% (Table 65); for Cr (205 mgkg 1  soil) it was: 
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44, 29, 44, 38, 73 and 29% (Table 66); for Cu (at 1573 mgkg) it was: 39, 25, 39, 33, 
68 and 34% (Table 67); tier Ni (1061 mgkg 1) it was: 44, 33, 44, 38, 73 and 31% 
(Table 68) and for Zn (9525 mgkg"1) it was: 33, 26, 33, 24, 66, 31% (Table 69) 
respectively, compared to the control plants. Similarly, in dual metal treatments at 
three times dose rate. the percent decrease in root N. shoot N. root P. shoot P. SY and 
GP in the presence of (i) Cd+Cr (31.98+205 mgkg 1) was: 56, 39, 50, 43, 67 and 36% 
(Table 70) (ii) Cd+Cu (31.98 +1573 mgkg 1): 56, 43, 50, 48. 76 and 38% (Table 71) 
(iii) Cd+Ni (31.98+1061 mgkg'): 55. 39, 56, 48, 73 and 48% (Table 72) (iv) Cd-Zn 
31.98+9525 mgkg') : 39, 35, 44. 33. 69 and 35% (Table 73) (v) Cr+Cu (205+1573 
mgkg'): 38, 26, 44, 38, 72 and 32% (Table 74) (vi) C'u+Ni (1573+1061 mgkg 1): 38, 
26, 44, 43. 71 and 33% (Table 75) (vii) Cu+Zn (1573+ 9525 mgkg'): 44, 30, 39, 38, 
69 and 47% (Table 76) (viii) C'r+Ni (205 1061 mgkg l): 44, 35, 50, 43, 74 and 36% 
(Table 77) (ix) C'r-Zn (205+ 9525 mgkg 1): 44, 35, 50. 47, 75 and 48% (Table 78) and 
(x) Ni+Zn (1061- 9525 mgkg'): 39. 26, 44, 33. 73 and 42% (Table 79), respectively, 
compared to untreated and uninoculated chickpea plants. 
Due to the E. adhaer-ens OS3 application along with heavy metals, the toxicity 
of metals to the assayed parameters decreased in the order: Z..n =Cu <Cr<Ni<=Cd. 
Similarly, in dual metal treatments, the toxicity varied considerably and followed the 
order:Cr+C'u<Cu+Zn<C'd + Zn<Cu ! Ni<Ni i Zn<C'r + Zn<Cr+ C'd<Cr { Ni<Cd + Cu<Cd " 
Ni. Moreover, the inoculated strain significantly (P50.05) increased the root N, shoot 
N. root P, shoot P. SY and GP at all concentrations of metals. For example, the 
rhizobial inoculant (strain OS3) when used with 3X of Cd increased the root N, shoot 
N. root P, shoot P. SY and GP by 40, 17, 40, 37, 38 and 29% respectively, with Ni 
(1061 mgkg I) these were increased by 38, 16, 33, 35, 37, 29% respectively, while in 
the presence of Cd+Ni, the increase was 43, 18, 42, 35. 32 and 42% when compared 
with the plants grown in soils treated with Cd and Ni separately and as mixture but 
without rhizobial inoculant. The two-way ANOVA in general, showed that the 
individual effects of inoculation and metals and their interaction (inoculation x 
metals) were significant (P 50.05) for all the measured parameters. 
Pea 
4.16.1 IA] Root and shoot length 
The three concentrations of live HMs used separately and in combination showed a 
variable impact on length of roots and shoots of pea plants (Plate 7). Generally, the 
phytotoxicity increased with increasing concentrations of HMs applied both 
separately (Table 80 -84) and as mixture (Table 85-94). Among various metal, Cr at 
all three rates, used alone (Table 81) and in combination with Ni (Table 92) was 
found most toxic and severely reduced the length of plant organs at 80 and 120 DAS. 
Cadmium at 31.98 mgkg 1 soil decreased root length from' 28 cm (control) to 11 cm at 
80 DAS while at 120 DAS the root length was reduced to 14 cm compared to 35 cm 
recorded for untreated pea plants (Table 80). The shoot length also decreased due to 
3X application of Cd from 38 cm to 19 cm when pea plants was uprooted at 120 DAS. 
]iexavalent chromium at 205 mgkg' soil when used alone declined the root and 
shoots length by 64 and 63%, respectively at 80 DAS while the reduction in root: 
shoot length at 120 DAS was 55: 53% compared to plants grown in normal sandy clay 
loam soil (Table 81). The 1573 mgkg 'of Cu decreased the roots and shoots length by 
53 and 57% at 80 DAS and 45 and 47% at 120 DAS respectively, compared to plants 
grown in metal free soil (Table 82). Nickel at 1061 mgkg' soil declined the root and 
shoot length by 60 and 58% at 80 DAS which was 66 and 47% less at 120 DAS, 
compared to untreated plants (Table 83). Zinc at 9525 mgkg' soil decreased the 
length of root and shoot length by 54 and 57% at 80 DAS which was decreased 
further by 45 and 46% at 120 DAS respectively, compared to untreated pea plants 
(Table 84). The composite application of Cd with- (i) Cr (ii) Cu (iii) Ni and (iv) Zn at 
3X dose rate declined the root and shoot length by 63 and 54 (Table 85); 57 and 50 
(Table 86); 63 and 46 (Table 87) and 63 and 49% (Table 88), respectively, at 120 
DAS compared to untreated and uninoculated plants. The composite treatment of 3X 
of Cu and Cr (Table 89), Cu and Ni (Table 90) and Cu and Zn (Table 91) also 
substantially reduced the length of roots and shoots by 63 and 54%, 63 and 47% and 
57 and 46%, respectively, at 120 DAS relative to the length of roots (35 cm) and 
shoots (38 cm) of untreated and uninoculated plants. Combination of Cr and Ni at 3X 
declined the root: shoot length by 64: 46% at 80 DAS and by 52: 54% respectively, at 
120 DAS (Table 92). Furthermore, the 3X of Cr when applied with 3X of Zn (Table 
93) led to a substantive loss in the roots and shoots length (60 and 51%, respectively) 
relative to the untreated plants at harvest. In dual metal treatment of Zn and Ni (Table 
94) both applied at 3X dose rate, the roots and shoots length was declined by 50 and 
57 (at 80 DAS) and 55 and 49% (at 120 DAS), respectively, in comparison to the 
uninoculated and untreated plants. While comparing the toxicity of three 
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concentrations of all five heavy metals used independently, the 205 mgkg I of Cr(VI) 
showed the most toxic effect and dangerously affected the rout length measured both 
at 80 and 120 DAS whereas the 3X of Ni had severe negative impact on shoot growth 
of pea plants uprooted at 80 and 120 DAS compared to the 68.35 mgCr(VI)kg' (IX) 
and 353.7 mgNikg', respectively. Additionally, the length of plant organs (roots and 
shoots) were maximally reduced at 120 DAS compared to those observed at 80 DAS. 
4.16.2 IB] Root and shoot length 
A progressive increase in the length of roots and shoots of Rhizobium sp. (OSI) 
inoculated plants was observed both at 80 and 120 DAS, which however, declined 
continuously with increasing concentrations of single and dual metal application in 
the present study. Also, the enhancement in growth of plant organs following seed 
bacterization with Rhizohium sp. OSI even in metal treated soils was clearly evident 
and substantially increased with developmental stages of plants. For example, when 
strain OS I was used with the highest dose rate (31.98 mgkg t soil) of Cd, it increased 
the root and shoot length by 42 and 20%, respectively (at 80 DAS) and by 36 and 
32%, respectively (at 120 DAS) over plants grown in soil treated only with 31.98 
mgCdkg i soil (Table 80). Similarly, strain 051 when applied with Cr at 205 mgkg' 
soil, enhanced the root and shoot length by 44 and 30% (at 80 DAS) and by 38 and 
31% at 120 DAS relative to the plants grown in soil treated solely with 205 mgCrkg 1  
soil (Table 81). Strain OSI in the presence of 3X dose rate (1573 mgCukg r soil) of 
Cu increased the root and shoot length by 38 and 23% (at 80 DAS) and at 120 DAS 
by 35 and 29% compared with plants grown in soil treated only with 1573 mgCukg' 
soil (Table 82). In a similar manner, strain OSI with Ni at 1061 mgkgl soil (Table 
83) and Zn at 9525 mgkgt soil (Table 84) invariably increased the root and shoot 
length by 45 and 38 and 32 and 23% (at 80 DAS), respectively, and by 45, 35 and 31. 
29% (at 120 DAS) compared with pea plants grown in soil treated with similar 
concentration of each metal. Strain OSl when used with 3X of Cd and Cr (Table 85). 
Cd and Cu (Table 86). Cd and Ni (Table 87) and Cd and Zn (Table 88) also increased 
the root length and shoot length by 38 and 29; 32 and 28; 41 and 29 and 46 and 32%, 
respectively, after 120 days of pea growth compared to plants grown in soil treated 
only with 3X mixture of each metal. While, OS 1 strain in the presence of 3X of Cu 
with each of Cr, Ni and Zn, noticeably increased the root and shoot length by 41 and 
26 (Table 89), 43 and 37% (Table 90), and 35 and 31% (Table 91) respectively at 120 
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DAS compared to plants grown in soils treated only with 3X of Cu with each of Cr, 
Ni and Zn. The OS1 inoculated plants grown in soil treated with 205 mgkg' Cr and 
1061 and 9525 mgkg 1 soil of Ni and Zn respectively, substantially enhanced the root 
and shoot length by 66 and 54 and 60 and 51% respectively, at 120 DAS compared to 
plants grown in soil amended exclusively with 3X of Cr with Ni (Tahle 92) and Cr 
with Zn (Table 93). In contrast, when bioinoeulant OS I was applied with mixture of 
Ni and Zn (Table 94) at the highest dose rates, increased the root and shoot length by 
35 and 32% at 120 DAS over similar dose of metals added to soil but without the 
bacterial culture. While comparing the impact of bioinoculant on inoculated and 
uninoculated pea plants, it was observed that the strain OS 1 significantly (P X0.05) 
enhanced the length of roots by 29 and 17% at 80 and 120 DAS, respectively and 
shoots by 16% each at 80 and 120 DAS relative to uninoculated pea plants. Also, 
among the developmental stages, the plant organs of both inoculated and uninoculated 
plants were found more developed at 120 DAS compared to those of 80 DAS. For 
example, the root and shoot length of inoculated plants measured at 120 DAS were 
increased by 19 and 1 70-%. respectively compared to those recorded at 80 DAS. 
4.16.3 JAI Dr N biomass production 
The three concentrations of five HMs applied separately and as mixture showed a 
differential effect on dry matter accumulation in plants uprooted at 80 and 120 DAS. 
The toxicity of HMs used both alone and in combination increased gradually with 
increase in the concentration of each metal. The three concentration of chromium 
used alone (Table 80) and in combination with Cd (Table 85) had a remarkable 
deleterious impact on the dry matter accumulation in both organs (roots and shoots) 
and whole plants measured both at 80 and 120 DAS. For example, Cr at 68.35 mgkg"' 
soil (IX) declined the dry biomass of root (1.17 g plant- ') and shoot (1.52 g plant- ) 
and TDW (2.9 g plant 1) by 16.21 and 20% (at 80 DAS) and by 14, 3 and 9% (at 120 
DAS) compared to plants grown in metal free soil (Table 81). Chromium (vi) at 205 
mgkg'' soil (3X) further decreased the root, shoot and TDW of plants by 60, 38 and 
50% (at 80 DAS) and by 53, 37 and 46o (at 120 DAS). respectively compared to 
control plants uprooted at 80 and 120 DAS, respectively (Plate 9). Cupper at 1573 
mgkg1  soil significantly (P50.05) decreased the root biomass by 43 and 39%, (at 80 
and 120 DAS, respectively), shoot biomass by 34 and 39% (at 80 and 120 DAS, 
respectively) and TDW by 42 and 40% (at 80 and 120 DAS, respectively) compared 
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to uninoculated plants (Table 82). Nickel at 1061 mgkg- ' soil, used alone reduced the 
root, shoot and TDW by 49. 38, 46 at 80 DAS and by 46, 34, 41% 120 DAS 
compared to pea plants grown in metal free soil (Table 83). A significant reduction of 
37, 39 and 41% was recorded for roots, shoots and whole plant biomass at 80 DAS 
when pea was grown in soil mixed with 9525 mgkg' soil of Zn (Table 84). Among 
the dual metal treatments, the 3X of Cd with Cr was most toxic and dramatically 
reduced the root, shoot and TDW by 62, 41 and 52% at 80 DAS and 54, 38 and 47%, 
respectively at harvest (120 DAS) compared to uninoculated and untreated plants 
(Table 85). The composite application of 3X each of Cd and Cu also declined the 
root, shoot and TDW massively at 120 DAS by 53, 54 and 54%. respectively, over 
uninoculated plants grown in the absence of metal (Table 86). Similarly, the 31.98 
mgCdkg ' applied with 1061 mgNikg 1 soil had a detectable impact on the biomass of 
root (0.96 g plant'), shoot (1.40 g plant- ') and TDW (2.40 g plant[ ) and reduction 
them by 40, 33 and 38% at 120 DAS compared to uninoculated and untreated plants 
(Table 87). The mixture of Cd (31.98 mgkg1  soil) and Zn (9525 mgkg' soil) reduced 
the dry weight of root (0.92 g plant'), shoot (1.27) and whole plants (2.22 g plant') 
by 43, 40 and 43% at 120 DAS compared to roots (1.6 g plant1 ), shoots (2.1) and 
whole biomass of plant (3.87 g plant') of uninoculated plants (Table 88). The 
composite mixture of 3X each of Cu and Cr at 120 DAS declined the root, shoot and 
TDW by 46, 36 and 42%%. respectively, relative to uninoculated and without metal 
treated control plant (Table 89). The combination of Cu with Ni and Zn applied at 3X 
dose rate declined the root, shoot and total biomass by 53, 42 and 48% (Table 90) and 
41, 31 and 37% (Table 91), respectively, at 120 DAS compared to uninoculated 
control plants. Similarly. the weight of roots (0.81 g plant'), shoots (1.35 g plant") 
and whole plants (2.19 g plant') recorded at 120 DAS following application of Cr 
(205 mgkg) with Ni (106 mgkg') was significantly (P<_0.05) decreased by 46, 36 
and 43%, respectively compared to plants grown in untreated soils (Table 92). The 
toxicity of Cr and Zn (Table 93) was however, less pronounced at 120 DAS (Table 
92). The mixture of Ni and Zn (applied at 3X), declined the root, shoot and total 
biomass by 41, 31 and 37%, respectively, measured at 120 DAS compared to 
uninoculated control plants (Table 94). 
4.16.4 [BJ Dry biomass production 
When strain OS1 was used with the highest dose rate (31.98 mgkg"' soil) of 
Cd, it increased the root, shoot and total biomass by 38, 18 and 28%, respectively (at 
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80 DAS) and by 11, 28 and 23%, respectively (at 120 DAS) compared with plants 
grown in soil treated only with 31.98 mgCdkg- ' soil (Table 80). Similarly, at 205 
mgkg' soil. Cr had less phytotoxic effect on the measured parameters of inoculated 
plants rather strain OSI increased the root, shoot and total biomass even in the 
presence of Cr by 38, 31 and 190,n. respectively at 120 DAS over uninoculated plants 
raised in soil treated only with 205 in Crkg I soil (Table S1). Strain OSI used with Cu 
at 1573 mgkg- ' soil, also increased the root, shoot and total biomass by 26, 24 and 
27% (at 80 DAS) and at 120 DAS by 21, 34 and 30%, respectively, compared with 
plants grown in soil treated only with 1573 mgCukg' soil (Table 82). Similarly, strain 
OSI applied with 3X dose rate of Ni and 7.n separately, enhanced the root, shoot and 
TD\\' by 24, 21 and 25% (Table 83) and 17, 30 and 27% (Table 84) at 80 DAS, 
respectively. and 23, 23, 24% (1061 mgNikg soil) and 15, 24, 22% (9525 mgZnkg' 
soil) at 120 DAS. respectively compared with plants grown in soil dose mixed with 
similar metals. Strain OSI when used with mixture of metals at 3X dose rate for 
example- (i) Cd with Cr (ii) Cd and Cu (iii) Cd and Ni and (iv) Cd and Zn, 
significantly (P <_ 0.05) increased the root, shoot and total dry weight by 31, 20 and 26 
(Table 85), 13, 38 and 29 (Table 86). 17. 23 and 22 (Table 87) and 21, 35 and 31% 
(Table 88), respectively at 120 DAS over plants grown in soils treated with 3X 
mixture of each metal. Strain OSI with 3X mixture of Cu and Cr, Cu and Ni and Cu 
and Zn, enhanced the root, shoot and total biomass by 22, 18 and 21% (Table 89) 29, 
34 and 33% (Table 90) and 17, 27 and 24% (Table 91) respectively at 120 DAS 
compared to plants grown in soil amended with identical rate of each metal. In the 
presence of 3X of Cr with Ni, and Cr with Zn OS1 strain considerably increased the 
root, shoot and TD«' by, 29, 23 and 27% (Table 92) and 25, 25 and 26 °4, (Table 93), 
respectively at 120 DAS compared to uninoculated and untreated plants. Also, strain 
OS I in the presence of Ni with Zn at 3X, increased the root, shoot and TDW by 17, 
22 and 21% at 120 DAS compared to the uninoculated plants (Table 94). 
4.16.5 Sxmbiotic traits 
4.16.5.1 IAI Nodulation 
The symbiotic attributes of uninoculated plants grown in metal stressed soils varied 
substantially. In general, the nodules formed on the root systems of both uninoculated 
and Rhi:obiunt sp. OS 1 primed pea plants was greater at pod fill (at 80 DAS) stage 
compared to those recorded at harvest (at 120 DAS). For example, the NN determined 
for uninoculated plants at 80 DAS (32 nodules plant'') was reduced profoundly (19 
nodule splant') by 41 % at 120 DAS. In a follow up experiment, the nodules produced 
on root systems of inoculated plants was decreased by 27% at 120 DAS (30 nodules 
plant"') relative to those observed at 80 DAS (41 nodules plant"'). While comparing 
the influence of strain OS I on nodulation, the number of nodules in inoculated pea 
plants were increased significantly (P~0.05) by 41% each at 80 and 120 DAS relative 
to those assessed for uninoculated plants (Table 80). Furthermore, the impact of heavy 
metals on symbiotic properties of both uninoculated and inoculated plants was 
determined. Generally. the stressors caused a substantive harm to the symbiotic 
characteristics of both uninoculated and inoculated plants. For example, all three 
concentrations of Cd (Table 80) and mixture of Cd with Ni (Table 87) had massive 
dcstrutive effect on nodulation of both inoculated and uninoculated plants. Cadmium 
at 31.98 mgkg' decreased the NN by 63 and 53% and NDW by 79 and 81%, 
respectively, at 80 and 120 DAS. compared to untreated and uninoculated plants 
(Table 80). While Cr(VI)at 205 mgkg1 soil reduced the NN and ND\\' by 63 and 79% 
at 80 DAS and by 53 and 81°ro, at harvest respectively, compared to plants grown in 
the absence of metal (Table 81). The number of nodules decreased from 32 nodules 
plants to 14 nodules plants' (at 80 DAS) when 3X of Cu was added to soil which 
was further reduced to 19 nodules plants' (120 DAS) from 32 nodules plants- ' 
collected at 80 DAS when plant was grown in soil treated solely with 1573 mgkg"' of 
Cu (Table 82). Nickel at 1061 mgkg' soil however, when applied alone, showed an 
obvious phytotoxic effect and significantly (P~0.05) decreased the NN by 63% and 
NDW by 79% (at 80 DAS) while reduction in NN and NDW at 120 DAS was 53 and 
78°0, respectively, in comparisons to uninoculated plants (Table 83). Zn at 9525 
mgkg' (3X) declined the NN and its biomass by 59 and 47 and 75 and 77% at 80 and 
120 DAS, respectively compared to pea plants grown in metal untreated (Table 84). 
The dual treatment of 3X of Cd and Cu remarkably reduced the NN and NDW 
by 47 and 77°'10 at 120 DAS compared to uninoculated control plants (Table 86). 
While comparing the effect of three concentrations of Cd on nodule tbrmation, the 3X 
(31.98 mgkg"' soil) of Cd was found as most toxic and decreased the numbers by 57 
and 40°.x, at 80 and 120 DAS, respectively, compared to 10.66 mgCdkg"' soil (I X). 
Among the composite metals. the 3X of Cd with Ni declined the NN by 53% and 
NDW by 77% at 120 DAS compared to uninoculated control plants (Table 87). The 
mixture of 3X of Cd and Zn also showed a notable effect and considerably reduced 
the NN and NDW by 53% and 80%. respectively at 120 DAS compared to 
uninoculated control plants (Table 88). The other metals combination, such as Cu 
with Cr, Cu with Ni and Cu with Zn at 3X rate also massively destructed the NN and 
ND\V by 53 and 80% (Table 89); 58 and 77','o (Table 90) and 47 and 80% (Table 91), 
respectively, at 120 DAS relative to uninoculated and untreated control plants. In a 
similar manner. the combinations of Cr and Ni (Table 92) and Cr and Zn (Table 93) at 
3X dose rate caused a substantial negative effect and reduced the NN and NDW by 58 
and 58; 80 and 78%. respectively, at 120 DAS compared to uninoculated untreated 
control plants. Mixture of' Ni and Zn at 3X also deleteriously affected the nodule 
formation on roots system of pea plant (Table 94). While comparing the effect of I X 
and 3X of each dual metal treatment, the metals at 3X in general, caused a massive 
damaging effect on NN and its associated biomass both at 80 and 120 DAS. For 
example, the mixture of 3X each of Cd and Ni among all treatments severely 
decreased the NN by 52 and 44% at 80 DAS whereas the NDW was reduced by 68% 
each at ti0 and 120 DAS, compared to IX of the same composition of metals. 
4.16.5.2 IQI Nudulation 
Strain OS I of Rhi=uhiwn sp. in the presence of different concentrations of' metals 
caused a substantive improvement in the symnbiotic attributes of inoculated plants. In 
general, the nodulating trails of' Rhi_ohicun sp. OS l inoculated plants grown even in 
the presence of varying concentrations of HM was greater than those observed for 
plants raised in soil treated solely with the similar rates of each metal but was less 
compared to the uninoculated plants grown in metal devoid soils. The symbiotic 
characteristics of inoculated plants decreased gradually with consistently increasing 
rates of each single or combined metals, measured both at 80 and I20 DAS. For 
example, when strain OSI was used in the presence of 31.98 mgC'dkg" soil had 
impressive effect and increased the nodule numbers (11 and 4 nodules plant" i at 80 
and 120 DAS, respectively) and nodule hiomass (1 15 and 53 mgplant' both at 80 and 
120 DAS) by 48 and 65% (at 80 DAS) and by 31 and 62%, respectively (at 120 DAS) 
compared with plants grown in soil treated only with 31.98 mgCdkb i soil (Table 80). 
Strain OS I when applied with Cr(VI)alonc (at 205 mgkg 1 soil). enhanced the NN by 
33% and NOW by 62% at 80 DAS while NN by 48% and NDW by 65% was 
enhanced at 120 DAS in comparison to plants raised in soil treated only with 205 Ong 
Crkg 1 soil (Table 8I ). Strain OS I with Cu at 1573 mgkg' soil increased the NN and 
NDW by 44 and 45% (at 80 DAS) and by 33 and 62% (at 120 DAS) compared with 
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plants grown in soil treated only with 1573 mgCukg' soil (Table 82). The NN and dry 
NDW was increased by 48 and 48% and 64, 62%, at 80 DAS, respectively and by 31. 
29 and 58, 57% at 120 DAS respectively, following OSI inoculation with Ni (1061 
rngkg'' soil) and Zn (9525 mgkg' soil) respectively, compared with uninoculated 
plants grown in soil treated only with 3X each of Cu and Ni (Table 83) and Cu and Zn 
(Table 84). Furthermore, when strain OS I was applied with 3X each of Cd and Cr, Cd 
and Cur, Cd and Ni and Cd and Zn significantly (F0.05) increased the NN and NDW 
by 27 and 58 (Table 85); 41 and 45 (Table 86); 25 and 53 (Table 87) and 36 and 63% 
(Table 88), at 120 DAS compared to plants grown in soil treated only with 3X of 
same metal combinations. While, OS 1 strain along with 3X each of Cu with Cr 
(Table 89), Cu and Ni (Table 90) and Cu and Zn (Table 91) increased the NN and 
NDW by 31 and 43; 38 and 63 and 64 and 55%, respectively, at 120 DAS compared 
to plants grown in soil treated only with 3X of similar metals. Strain OSI in the 
presence of Cr and Ni (Table 92) and Cr and Zn (Table 93) maximally increased the 
NN by 38 and 33 and NDW by 62 and 44%, respectively, at 120 DAS relative to 
uninoculated plants grown in 3X metal treated soils. Additionally, the NN increased 
from 12 nodules plant' to 24 nodules plant I where as the NDW was enhanced from 
290 mgplanf' to 390 mgplant' in inoculated plants at 80 DAS. The NN and NDW of 
inoculated pea was enhanced impressively by 31 and 57% at 120 DAS compared to 
the uninoculated plants raised in soil treated with 3X each of Ni and Zn (Table 94). 
Both nodule number and its dry biomass, however, was fairly decreased at 120 DAS 
compared to those assayed for 80 days old uninoculated and inoculated plants, grown 
either in the presence or absence of varying levels of different heavy metals. 
4.16.6 [A/B] Lcghacmoglobin and chlorophyll content 
The leghaemoglobin (Lb) content in nodules and chlorophyll content in fresh foliage 
of inoculated and uninoculated pea plants measured at pod fill stage only declined 
consistently with progressive increase in the metal concentrations used either singly 
(Table 95- 99) or as mixture (Table 100-109). For example, Cd at 31.98, Cr at 205, 
Cu at 1573, Ni at 1061 and Zn at 9525 mgkg' decreased the Lb and chlorophyll 
content by 65 and 67% (Table 95), 60 and 71% (Table 96), 60 and 62% (Table 97), 55 
and 64% (Table 98) and 45 and 55%, (Table 99), respectively, over control plants. 
The chlorophyll and Lb contents were also reduced even when rhizobial culture 051 
was used in the presence of such heavy metals. A significant increase in both 
leghaemoglobin and photosynthetic pigments was however, observed when 
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uninoculated but metal treated plants were compared with the inoculated ones. As an 
example, strain OSI significantly (P50.05) increased the Lb content by 30 [(0.10 
mM(g.fm)-'], 78 [(0.37 mM(g.f.m)-'], 20 [(0.10 mM(g.fm)-'], 31 [(0.13 mM(g.f.m)- '] 
and 31% [(0.16 mM(g.Emi'], whereas it enhanced the chlorophyll content at 80 DAS 
by 53 (0.98 mgg'), 54 (0.95 mgg 1 ), 49 (1.05 mgg'), 49 (1.0 mgg') and 33% (1.02 
mgg"E ) when OSI inoculated plants was grown with 3X each of Cd (Table 95), Cr 
(Table 96), Cu (Table 97), Ni (Table 98) and Zn (Table 99) respectively. Strain OSI 
inoculated plants also had 30, 78, 30,31 and 31% more Lb and 53. 54, 49, 49 and 
33% more chlorophyll contents compared to uninoculated plants grown in the soil 
amended with 3X each of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn, respectively. 
Like the impact of single metal on measured parameters, mixture of metals 
both in the absence and presence of bioinoeulant also declined the Lb and total 
chlorophyll contents. The combined application of Cd with- (i) Cr (Table 100) (ii) Cu 
(Table 101) (iii) Ni (Table 102) and (iv) Zn (Table 103) significantly (N0.05) 
decreased the Lb contents by 70, 60, 70 and 55%, respectively while the chlorophyll 
content was reduced by 77, 73, 69 and 72%, respectively over metal free soil. On the 
contrary. the composite application of- (i) Cr and Cu (Table 104) (ii) Cu and Ni 
(Table 105) (iii) Cu and Zn (Table 106) (iv) Cr and Ni (Table 107) and (v) Cr and Zn 
(Table 108) appreciably decreased the Lb by 70, 60, 55, 65 and 70%, respectively 
while the chlorophyll content in fresh foliage of uninoculated pea plants was 
decreased by 72, 70, 71. 77 and 83%, respectively. Of the different metal 
combinations, the mixture of 3X each of Cu and Zn maximally reduced the Lb and 
chlorophyll contents by 55 and 73%, respectively over untreated control plants. An 
obvious increase in both Lb and chlorophyll content was noticed when inoculated pea 
plants was compared with the uninoculated plants grown in soil treated even with the 
same concentration of each metal. For example, strain OSI when applied at three 
times more of normal dose rate of mixture of- (i) Cd and Cr (Table 100) (ii) Cd and 
Cu (Table 101) (iii) Cd and Ni (Table 102) (iv) Cd and Zn (Table 103) (v) Cr and Cu 
(Table 104) (vi) Cu and Ni (Table 105) (vii) Cu and Zn (Table 106) (viii) Cr and Ni 
(Table 107) (ix) Cr and Zn (Table 108) and (x) Ni and Zn (Table 109) in soil 
increased significantly (P005) the Lb and chlorophyll contents by 40 and 54, 27 and 
49; 33 and 43; 18 and 51; 33 and 56; 27 and 55; 40 and 57; 36 and 59; 40 and 72 and 
9 and 48 percent, respectively, compared to the Lb [0.24 mM(g.£w)j'] and 
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chlorophyll content (1.42 mgg') determined in uninoculated plants grown in soil 
treated with the same dose rate of combination of five heavy metals. 
4.16.7 IA/BI Nutrient uptake and grain attributes 
At 3X, the percent decrease in root N, shoot N. root P. shoot P. SY and GP of pea in 
the presence of Cd (31.98 mgkg') was- 75, 67, 65, 51, 64 and 47% (Table 95); for Cr 
(205 mgkg' soil) it was- 77, 70. 65, 55, 69 and 47 % (Table 96); for Cu (at 1573 
mgkg) it was- 69, 59, 58, 49, 60 and 43% (Table 97); for Ni (1061 mgkg') it was 
69, 59, 58, 51, 62 and 44% (Table 98) and for Zn (9525 mgkg') it was 66, 56, 53, 48, 
61, 40% (Table 99) respectively, compared to control plants. Similarly, the 3X of two 
metals used together decreased the root N, shoot N. root P. shoot P, SY and GP by 77, 
76. 69, 58, 67 and 52% following application of Cd and Cr- (i) (Table 100) (ii) 
Cd+Cu: 75, 78, 65. 63, 60 and 51% (Table 101) (iii) Cd+[yi: 78, 69, 69, 59, 69 and 
52% (Table 102) (iv) Cd+Zn: 75, 78, 65, 62, 59 and 49% (Table 103) (v) Cr+Cu: 80, 
76, 69, 62, 71 and 52% (Table 104), (vi) Cu+Ni: 72, 61, 65, 62, 70 and 50% (Table 
105) (vii) Cu+Zn: 69, 58, 62, 58, 70 and 48% (Table 106) (viii) Cr+Ni: 75, 61, 62, 
62,69 and 47% (Table 107) (ix) Cr-Zn: 81, 76, 69, 59, 71 and 53% (Table 108) and 
(x) Ni+Zn: 67, 61, 54, 59, 69 and 50% (Table 109), respectively, compared to the 
control plants. The inoculated strain on the contrary, significantly (P'0.05) increased 
the root N, shoot N, root P. shoot P. SY and GP at all concentration of metals. For 
example, the rhizobial inoculant (strain OSI) when used with 3X of Cd showed an 
increase of 40, 21, 44, 26, 51 and 43%, the root N, shoot N, root P, shoot P, SY and 
GP respectively, compared to uninoculated and metal treated control plants (Table 
95). Similarly, Rhizobium sp. 081 used with Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn significantly (P-0.05) 
increased the in root N, shoot N, root P. shoot P, SY and GP by 43. 26, 36, 28. 57 and 
42% (Table 96), 42, 17, 42, 36, 51 and 40% (Table 97), 42, 14, 42, 33, 52 and 39 
(Table 98) and 48, 13, 43, 29, 53 and 37% (Table 99), respectively, compared to the 
uninoculated plants grown in metal treated soils. The composite applications of Cd 
with Cr, Cd with Cu, Cd with Ni, Cd with Zn, Cu with Cr, Cu with Ni, Cu with Zn, Cr 
with Ni, Cr with Zn and Ni with Zn in the presence of inocrlant did not show any 
toxicity instead it enhanced the root and shoot N and P, SY and GP by 38, 39, 43, 33, 
55 and 45%, respectively (Table 100); 40, 44, 47, 42, 50 and 43% (Table 101); 43, 22, 
47, 33, 57 and 43% (Table 102); 40, 47, 44, 42, 50 and 43% (Table 103); 42, 39, 38, 
35 60 and 46% (Table 104); 44, 38, 50, 42, 58 and 43 (Table 105); 48, 30, 47, 38 61 
and 44 (Table 106); 44, 18, 41, 39, 57 and 42% (Table 107); 42, 42, 38, 29, 60 and 
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47% (Table 108) and 33, 28, 33. 37, 58 and 44% (Table 109) respectably, compared 
with the uninoculated but metal plants. The two-way ANOVA in general showed that 
the individual effects of inoculation and metals and their interaction 
(inoculation metals) were significant (P50.05) for all the measured parameters. 
Greengram 
4.17.1 IAA Root length and shoot length 
Like other pulses. the phytotoxicity to measured organs in this study also increased 
with increasing concentrations of HMs applied both singly and in combination and the 
effect of the highest rates was more obvious than normal rates of each metal. For 
instance. Cd at 31.98 mgkg 1 soil significantly (P50.05) reduced the length of roots 
and shoots by 72 and 63% at 50 DAS and by 68 and 651!/o., at 80 DAS respectively, 
compared to plants grown in untreated soil (Table 110). Chromium at 205 mgkg ' soil 
decreased the root length severely by 59 and 49% (at 50 and 80 DAS. respectively) 
and shoot length by 47 and 51% (at 50 and 80 DAS, respectively) compared to 
uninoculated and untreated plants (Table I l I ). Copper at 1573 mgkg 1 soil when used 
alone reduced the length of roots (12 and 18 cm ) and shoots (18 and 21 cm) by 45 
and 46% and 50 and 56%, respectively compared to plants grown in metal free soil, 
uprooted at 50 and 80 DAS (Cable I 12). The root length measured at 50 days (29 cm) 
and 80 days (35 cm) in control plant was significantly decreased by 62 (1 lcm) and 
56% (16 cm) when greengram was grown in soil treated with 1061 mgNikg 1 soil. 
Similarly, the shoot length at 50 (34 cm) and 80 (43 cm) DAS in control plants was 
reduced to 15 cm at 50 DAS and 19 cm at 80 DAS (Fable 113). Likewise, the 3X 
(9525 mgkg') of Zn decreased the length of root and shoot by 55, 52 and 56, 60%, at 
50 and 80 DAS, respectively, compared to Zn untreated plants (Table 114). While 
calculating the mean values of toxicity observed for both roots and shoots together, 
the order of single metal toxicity was: C'r<Cu<Ni<Zn<Cd. In addition, C'd with Cr at 
3X showed maximum phytotoxicity and decreased the roots and shoots length by 51, 
51 and 41, 39%. respectively at 50 and 80 DAS over uninoculated and untreated 
control plants (Table 115). Similarly, the composite application of Cd with- (i) Cu (ii) 
Ni and (iii) Zn (at 3X (lose rate) notably declined the roots and shoots length by 42 
and 44 ('Fable 116); 48 and 55 (Table 117) and 40 and 41% (Table 118), respectively, 
at 80 DAS compared to the metal untreated, uninoculated control plants. Furthermore, 
Cu at 3X applied with Cr (Table 119), Ni (Table 120) and Zn (Table 12 I) declined the 
root and shoot length by 42 and 44, 42 and 51, and 31 and 46%, respectively, in 
comparison to the untreated control plants harvested at 80 DAS. The mixture of Cr 
with Ni and Cr with Zn at 3X rate decreased the root and shoot length of 80 days old 
plants by 51 and 58% (Table 122) and 45 and 39% (Table 123) respectively, over 
control plants. The mixture of 3X of Ni and Zn (Table 124) impressively reduced the 
length of root and shoot by 42 and 48% respectively, at 80 DAS compared to the 
length of roots and shoots of metal untreated and uninoculated plants. 
4.17.2 IBl Root and shoot length 
After evaluating the toxicity of heavy metals the impact of nodule bacterium S. saheli 
strain OS5 on plant organs was assessed while growing plants in varying 
concentrations of heavy metals (Plate 7). In general, the length of roots and shoots of 
inoculated plants was increased both at flowering and at harvest over the plants grown 
in soil treated only with metal. Furthermore, the enhancement in growth of plants 
organs following rhizobial inoculations even in metal treated soils was more 
prominent which increased substantially with developmental stages of plants. For 
example, when strain OS5 was used with the highest dose rate (31.98 mgkg I soil) of 
Cd. it increased the root and shoot length by 33 and 35%. respectively (at 50 DAS) 
and by 28 and 25%, respectively (at 80 DAS) relative with the length of plants gown 
in soil treated solely with 31.98 mgCdkg I soil (Table 110). Similarly, strain OS5 
when applied with 205 mgkg' soil of Cr moderately increased the root and shoot 
length by 33 and 18% (at 50 DAS) and by 33 and 13% (at SODAS) over uninoculated 
plants grown in soil amended purely with 205 mgCrkg I soil (Table Ill). Strain OS5 
also increased the root and shoot length by 30 and 15% (at 50 DAS) and, 21 and 24% 
(at 80 DAS) compared with plants grown only with Cu at 1573 mgkg' soil (Table 
112). In a similar manner, strain OS5 in the presence of Ni (1061 mgkg 1 soil) (Table 
113) and 9525 mgZnkg'' soil (Table 114) applied separately, increased the root and 
shoot length by 35, 38 and 29, 28% (at 50 DAS), respectively, and by 30, 41 and 21, 
29% (at 80 DAS) compared with uninoculated plants grown in metal untreated soil. 
Similarly when strain OS5 was used with 3X mixture of Cd with Cr, Cd and 
Cu, Cd and Ni and Cu and Zn, it increased in the length of roots and shoots by 22 and 
10 (Table 115); 9 and 14 (Table 116); 18 and 26 (Table 117) and 19 and 10% (Table 
118), respectively, after 80 days of growth compared to plants grown in soil treated 
only with 3X of each metal. While, strain OS5 in the presence of dual metals such as 
Cu with Cr (Table 119), Cu with Ni (Table 120), and Cu with Zn (Table 121) applied 
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at 3X dose rate marginally increased the root and shoot length at 80 DAS compared 
to uninoculated plants grown in metal amended soils. It was further noticed that when 
strain OS5 was used with 3X of dual metals for example, Cr with Ni and Cr and Zn, it 
enhanced the root length fairly (Table 122), but very poorly increased the shoot length 
(Table 123) at 80 DAS compared to plants grown in soil treated solely with the same 
dose of two metals. In contrasts, in the presence of bioinoculant OS5 with Ni and Zn 
(Table 124) applied at the highest dose rates, increased the root and shoot length 
marginally at 80 DAS compared to inoculated plants raised with similar dose of metal 
added to soil, while comparing the impact of bioinoculant on inoculated and 
uninoculated greengram plants, it was observed that the strain OS5 enhanced the 
length of roots and shoot by 19 and 16% at 50 DAS but the effect on plant organs at 
80 DAS was less pronounced. It was also found that the maximum increase in plant 
organs occurred at 80 DAS relative to plants removed at 50 days old plants bacterized 
with or without strain OS5. Furthermore, the two way ANOVA revealed that the 
individual effects of inoculation and metals and their interaction (inoculationxmctal) 
was significant only for length except the effect of inoculant 055, metals and their 
interaction on roots and shoots length both at 50 and 80 DAS (Table 110-124). 
4.17.3 JAI Dry biomass production 
The three concentrations of heavy metals applied both individually and in 
combination had a differential impact on dry matter accumulation in grecngram plants 
removed at 50 and 80 DAS. Generally, the toxicity of single metals like, Cd (Table 
110), Cr (Table 111), Cu (Fable 112), Ni (Table 113) and Zn (Table 114) and also 
their combination (Table 115-124), enhanced gradually with subsequent increment in 
the concentration of each metal. For example, Cd at 10.66 mgkg' soil (IX) caused a 
substantial reduction of 15, 16 and 16% (at 50 DAS) in dry biomass of root and shoot, 
and whole plants which was further increased to 31, 11 and 21% (at 80 DAS) 
compared to plants grown in metal untreated soil (Table 110). In contrast, at 31.98 
mgkg'' soil (3X). Cd decreased the root, shoot and TDW of plants by 50 (1 g plant'), 
34 (1.67 g plant') and 39% (2.76 g plant') measured at 50 DAS and by 59 (1.21 g 
plant'), 43 (1.86 g plant') and 50% (3.10 g plant') recorded at 80 DAS over 
uninoculated plants (Table 110). The root, shoot and TDW of plants following 205 
mgkg' of Cr were changed from 2 g plant" (root), 2.53 gplanl't (shoot) and 4.56 
gplant' (TDW) in control plant to 0.87 gplant', L 12 gplan(' and 2.0 gplanf' at 50 
DAS and reduced them by 57, 58 and 56% , respectively, compared to the 
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uninoculated and metal untreated plants (Table 111). The toxicity of Cr was further 
enhanced with increase in the concentrations and time of assay. Copper at 1573 mgkg- 
soil significantly (P~0.05) decreased the root biomass by 51 (0.98 g plant) and 
59% (1.22 e plant") at 50 and 80 DAS, respectively, shoot biomass by 49 (1.28 g 
plant') and 43% (1.85 g plant) at 50 and 80 DAS, respectively, and total biomass by 
50 (2.27 g plant') and 51'% (3.08 a plant1) at 50 and 80 DAS, respectively, compared 
to uninoculated and metal untreated plants (Table 112). While, Ni at 1061 mgkg" t soil 
used alone reduced the root, shoot and TDW by 59, 46, 52 at 50 DAS and by 62, 44, 
53% at 80 DAS. respectively compared to plants grown in metal free soil (fable 113). 
A maxlnium of 45, 36 and 40% reduction in dry weight of roots, shoots and whole 
plants. respectively occurred at 50 DAS when greengracn was grown in Zn (at 9525 
mgkg') treated soil ("['able 114) compared to roots (2.0 g plant ') shoots (2.5 g plant-[ ) 
and 'FDW (4.56 g plant) of metal untreated plants. The toxicity of 9525 mgznkg 
soil was further enhanced at 8O days old plants which declined the roots, shoots and 
TDW maximally by 34, 38 and 36%. respectively compared to control plants. 
Like the impact of single metal such metals when used in combination also 
adversely affected the measured parameters of plants inoculated with or without 
bioinoculant at all stages of growth. Moreover, there was a gradual decrease in the 
performance of test plants followings increased concentrations of the dual metals at 
both flowering and harvest stage. For instance, the 3X of Cd with Cr among the dual 
metal treatments was most destructive combination of metals which drastically 
reduced the root, shoot and TD\V by 60, 64 and 62% at 50 DAS and by 62, 49 and 
55%, respectively at harvest compared to uninoculated and untreated plants (Table 
115). The composite application of 3X each of Cu and Cd had a largest negative 
effect at 80 DAS and concomitantly declined the root, shoot and total biomass by 69 
(0.90 g plant'), 61 (1.24 g plant") and 65% (2.15 g plant'), respectively, over 
uninoculated plants grown in the absences of metal (Table 116). Similarly, the 
mixture of Cd (31.98 mgkg4) and Ni (1061 mgkg" soil) decreased the root (0.95 
gplant 4 ), shoot (2.08 g plant') and total biomass (3.04 g plant") by 67, 36 and 51% at 
80 DAS relative to uninoculated plants (Table 117) (Plate 9). In comparison, the 
mixture of 3X of Cd with 3X of Zn reduced the dry weights of root (1.24 g plant 1), 
shoot (1.73) and whole plants (4.83 g plant') by 58, 46 and 521/6, respectivly 
compared to roots (2.96 gplant 1 ), shoots (3.25) and TDW (6.24 g plant") of 
uninoculated plants detached at 80 DAS (Table 118). The combination of Cu with Cr 
(Tablet19), Ni (Table 120) and Zn (Table 121), at 3X dose rate, declined the root, 
shoot and total biomass by 64, 49 and 56%, 60, 49 and 54% and 66, 41 and 53%, 
respectively, assessed at 80 DAS compared to uninoculated control plants. Similarly, 
the dry matter accumulation in roots (1.27 g plant 1),  shoots (1 50 g plant 1 ) and whole 
plants (3.18 g plant") at 80 DAS following application of Cr (205 mgkg') with Ni 
(106 mgkg ") was significantly (MO.05) decreased by 57,41 and 49%, respectively 
relative to plants grown in metal untreated soils (Table 122). The three times more 
dose rate of Cr and Zn used together declined the root, shoot and total dry weight by 
65, 66 and 66%, respectively, over control plants (Table 123), The mixture of Ni and 
Zn (at 3X), reduced the root, shoot and whole biomass by 62, 33 and 47%, 
respectively, at 80 DAS compared to uninoculated control plants (Table 124). While 
comparing the toxicity of 3X of composite metals, on various organs of grecngram 
plants Ni (1061 mgkgj and Zn (9515 mgkg' soli) in general, was found most toxic 
to roots which was followed by whole plant biomass and shoots. The decrease in 
weight of roots calculated was 57% at 50 DAS and 62% at 80 DAS while the whole 
plant biomass was declined maximally by 41% at 80 DAS compared to the untreated 
control plants. 
4.17.4 CBI Dry biomass production 
Rhizobial strain 055 when applied with heavy metals showed a significant positive 
effect on plant growth. For example, when strain OS5 wag used with the highest dose 
rate (31.98 mgkg I soil) of Cd, it increased the root, shoot and total biomass by 38, 22 
and 28%. respectively, at 50 DAS and 32, 21 and 25%, respectively, at 80 DAS 
compared with uninoculated plants crown in soil treated only with 31.98 mgCdkg' 
soil (Table 110). Similarly, 205 mgkg I of Cr had less obvious phytotoxic effect on 
the measured parameters when it was used with strain OS5, instead strain OS5 
increased the biomass of root, shoot and whole plants by 42, 46 and 45% (at 50 DAS), 
respectively which was followed by 54, 43 and 48% (at 80 DAS) increase over 
uninoculated plants grown in soil treated only with 205 mgCrkg I soil (table 1 l 1). In 
the same way, strain OS5 when used with Cu (1573 mgkg soil), significantly (PS 
0.05) enhanced the root, shoot and total biomass by 49, 52 and 50% (at 50 DAS) and 
55, 46 and 50% (at 80 DAS), respectively compared with plants grown in soil treated 
only with 1573 mgCukg I soil (Table 112). Strain 055 in the presence of 3X dose rate 
each of Ni (Table 113) and Zn (Table 114) separately, increased the root, shoot and 
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total biomass by 48, 29 and 39% and 39, 34 and 36 at 50 DAS, respectively. At 80 
DAS, the enhancement in roots and shoots and whole plant biomass was 46, 37, 4l°/o, 
respectively following application of 1061 mgNikg' soil where as in the presence of 
9525 mgZnkg' soil, it was 28, 42, 36%, respectively, compared with the uninoculated 
plants grown in soil amended with the same dose of each metal. 
Strain OS5 when used with mixture of Cd and Cr; Cd and Cu; Cd and Ni and 
Cd and Zn, significantly (PS50.05) increased the root, shoot and total dry weight by 
51. 30 and 40°/0 (Table 115); 62, 53 and 57% (Table 116); 58,9 and 33% (Table 117) 
and 50. 40 and 44% (Table 118). respectively, at 80 DAS compared to uninoculated 
plants grown in the presence of similar dose of metals. The strain OS5 in the 
presence of 3X mixture of Cu and Cr, Cu and Ni and Cu and Zn, significantly (P~ 
0.05) enhanced the root, shoot and total biomass by 54, 24 and 39% (Table 119). 27, 
37 and 33% (Table 120) and 51. 22 and 35% (Table 121), respectively, at 80 DAS 
compared to plants grown in identical dose of metal treated but uninoculated plants. 
Strain OS5 in the presence of 3X of Cr with Cu, Cr and Ni, and Cr and Zn, 
substantially increased the root, shoot and total dry weights by 36, 15 and 25% (Table 
122) and 39, 60 and 52 % (Table 123), respectively at 80 DAS compared to plants 
grown in soil containing equal dose of metals but without bioinoculant. The combined 
application of Ni and Zn at 3X dose rate in the presence of bioinoculant (strain OS5) 
had no phytotoxic effect rather strain OS5 enhanced the root, shoot and total dry 
weight by 17. 10 and 10%, respectively at 80 DAS compared to uninoculated plants 
(Table 124). 
4.17.5 Symbiotic traits 
4.17.5.1 (A) Nodulation 
The symbiotic features of inoculated and uninoculated greengram plants grown in soil 
treated separately with single and composite metals varied considerably. In general, 
the nodulation on root systems of both uninoculated and S. saheli OS5 inoculated 
plants was greater at flowering stage compared to those recorded at harvest. For 
example. the nodule numbers on uninoculated plants at 50 DAS (56 nodules plant") 
was 24% more than observed at 80 DAS (45 nodules plant"). Similarly, the nodule 
numbers produced on root systems of inoculated plants decreased by 28% at 80 DAS 
(70 nodules plant- ') relative to those determined at 50 DAS (97 nodulesplanf'). While 
comparing the influence of strain OS5 on nodule formation, the number of nodules on 
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inoculated plants were increased significantly (P 50.05) by 42 and 36% each at 50 and 
80 DAS, respectively, compared to those assessed for uninoculated plants (Table 
110). Furthermore, the impact of varying concentrations of heavy metals on symbiotic 
properties of both uninoculated and inoculated plants was determined. Generally, the 
toxicity of NMs increased with enhancing rates of metals applied both individually 
and in combinations and deleteriously affected the NN and nodule dry weight 
(NDW). All three concentrations of Cd applied either alone (Table t 10) or as mixture 
with Ni (Table 116) had massive disruptive effects on nodulation of both inoculated 
and uninoculated plants. As an example. Cd at 31.98 mgkg 1 soil decreased the NN by 
70 and 82% and NDW by 71 and 72°%%. respectively at pod fill and at harvest, 
compared to uninoculated plants grown in the absence ofCd (Table 110). While Cr at 
3X dose rate, hugely reduced the NN and NDW by 63 and 65% (at 50 DAS) while at 
80 DAS the NN and NDW was decreased by 73 and 66%, respectively, over metal 
untreated control plants (Table I I I ). The number of nodules decreased from 56 
nodules plants 1 to 14 nodules plants' (at 5(1 DAS) at 3X dose rate of Cu which was 
further decreased from 14 nodules plants' (50 DAS) to 10 nodules plants ' (at 80 
DAS) when greengrarn was grown in soil treated solely with 1573 mgkg' of Cu 
(Table 112). Nickel at 1061 rngkg- ' soil, when applied alone significantly (PS0.05) 
decreased the NN by 78% and NDW by 61% (at 50 DAS) while reduction in NN and 
NDW at 80 DAS was 82 and 72°%%, respectively in comparison to uninoculatcd plants 
(Table 113). Zinc at 9525 mgkg' declined the NN 68 and 69°„ at 50 and 80 DAS, 
respectively, where as the NDW was maximally reduced by 42 and 52% at 50 and 80 
DAS, respectively, compared to plants grown in metal free soil (Table 114), Likewise, 
the 3X of combined metals such as Cd and Cr declined the NN and NDW by 75 and 
72%, at 80 DAS over uninoculated and metal untreated plants (Table 115). The 
composite application of 3X of Cd with- (i) Cu and (ii) Ni, reduced the NN and NDW 
')y 75 and 72°0 (Table 116) and 77 and 72%, (Table 117) respectively at 80 DAS 
dative to uninoculated and metal untreated plants. The mixture of 3X of Cd and Zn 
"Auced the NN and NDW by 77 and 68°0, respectively at 80 DAS compared to 
inoculated control plants (['able 118). The other combinations of metals such as Cu 
th- (i) Cr (ii) Ni and (iii) Zn at the tested dose rate (3X) immensely destructed the 
and ND\~' by 71 and 68% (Table 119); 75 and 55`!0 (Table 120) and 64 and 51% 
ible 121) respectively, at 80 DAS relative to uninoculated and untreated plants. 
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Similarly, Cr combined with Ni (Table 122) and Zn (Table 123) at 3X rate, caused a 
substantial deleterious impact and decreased the NN and NDW by 66 and 55% and 77 
and 62°0. respectively, at 80 DAS compared to uninoculated and untreated control 
plants. A- 3X mixture of Ni and Zn oil the other hand declined the NN and NDW by 
80 and 5loo.  respectively, at 80 DAS over uninoculated control plants (Table 124). 
4.17.5.2 IBS Nodulation 
Strain OS5 of S. sahe/i used in this study showed a strong positive effect on nodule 
forming ability of greengram plants, grown in soils treated even with heavy metals. 
Moreover, like the metal toxicity assay, there was also a consistent decrease in the 
nodulating efficiency of even inoculated plants grown with increasing concentrations 
of heavy metals both at 50 and 80 DAS. For example, when strain OS5 was used with 
31.98 mgCdkg1 soil, it increased the nodule numbers (18 and 13 nodules plant-[ at 50 
and 80 DAS, respectively) and its associated biomass (8 and 4 mgplant1 at both 50 
and 80 DAS, respectively) by 5l and 47% (at 50 DAS) and 62 and 33%, respectively 
(at 80 DAS) compared with plants grown in soil treated only with 31.98 mgCdkg 1 
soil (Table 110). Strain OS5 when applied with Cr(VI), enhanced the NN and NDW 
by 49 and 48°/o, respectively at 50 DAS and 64 and 23%, respectively at 80 DAS in 
comparison to plants raised in sandy clay loam soil treated exclusively with 205 mg 
Crkg 1 soil (Table 1 1 1). Similarly, strain OS5 in the presence of Cu (at 1573 mgkg- ' 
soil) increased the NN and NDW by 30 and 45% (at 50 DAS) and 33 and 28% (at 80 
DAS) relative to uninoculated plants grown in soil amended only with 1573 mgCukg 
soil (Table 112). The nodule numbers and biomass was increased by 57and 40% 
(Table 113) and 70 and 33% (Table 114), respectively at 50 DAS and by 62 and 50% 
and 67 and 30%, respectively at 80 DAS due to OS5 inoculation with Ni (1061 
mgkg"1 soil) and Zn (9525 mgkg1 soil) separately, compared with uninoculated plants 
grown in soil treated only with three times more dose rate of Ni, and Zn. Furthermore, 
when strain OS5 was applied with mixture of Cd and Cr, Cd and Cu, Cd and Ni and 
Cd and Zn (all at 3X), it significantly (P~0.05) increased the NN and NDW by 60 and 
38% (Table 115); 38 and 46% (Table 116); 52 and 38% (Table 117) and 64 and 40% 
(Table 118) at 80 DAS compared to plants grown in soil treated with 3X of each 
metal combinations. Strain OS5 in the presence of Cr and Cu (Table 119), Cu and Ni 
(Table 120) and Cu and Zn (Table 121) also significantly (P X0.05) enhanced the NN 
and NDW by 35 and 38, 27 and 30 and 23 and 22%, respectively, at 80 DAS 
compared to plants grown in soil treated only with 3X of Cr and Cu, Cu and Ni and 
Cu and Zn. While, at 3X of Cr with Ni, Cr and Zn and Ni with Zn, the maximum 
increase in NN and NDW was 21 and 35 (Table 122); 50 and 38 (Table 123); 50 and 
26% (Table 124). respectively at harvest relative to uninoculated plants. 
4.17.6 IA/B] Leglraemoglobin and chlorophyll content 
The leghaemoglobin in fresh nodules and chlorophyll content in fresh foliage of 
greengram plants determined only at pod fill stage decreased regularly with 
progressive increase in the metal concentration both in the absence and presence of 
rhizobial inoculant used with single (Table 125-129) and mixture of metals (Table 
130-139). Of the five metals tested, the 3X of Cd was most toxic which significantly 
(P~0.05) decrease the Lb and chlorophyll content by 67 and 29%, respectively, over 
control plants (Table 125). This was followed by Ni and Zn, which substantially 
reduced both Lb and chlorophyll content of greengranr plants at 80 DAS compared to 
untreated plants. No specific pattern of toxicity to Lb and chlorophyll was however 
recorded for Cu and Cr. The chlorophyll and leghaemoglobin contents were also 
reduced in OS5 inoculated plants in a manner similar to those recorded for plants 
grown only in the presence of metals. A substantial increase in both photosynthetic 
pigments and Lb content was, however, observed for Sinorhizobium inoculated plants 
compared to uninoculated plants grown with different regimes of metals only. For 
example, the Lb was significantly (PS0.05) increased by 50 [(0.08 mM(g.fm)y']. 44 
[(0.16 mM(g.f.m)'], 47 [(0.15 mM(g.fm)-'], 45 [(0.11 nmM(g.fm)-'], and 46% [(0.13 
mM(g.fm)-'], whereas it enhanced the chlorophyll content by 24 (0.71 mgg') 17 
(0.75 nrgg'), 16 (0.79 mgg'), 10 (0.71 mgg') and 23% (0.79 mgg') when S. saheli 
inoculated plants was developed in soil treated with 3X dose rate each of Cd (Table 
125), Cr (fable 126), Cu (Table 127), Ni (Cable 128) and Zn (Table 129) 
respectively, compared to uninoculated plants grown in the presence of only 3X of 
each metals. While comparing the effect of the rhizobial inoculant in the presence of 
lowest (IX) and the highest (3X) dose rate of five metals, strain OSS at IX of Cd, Cr, 
Cu, Ni and Zn had the greatest inducible effect on the measured parameter and 
enhanced the Lb by 27, 11, 21, 31 and 32% and chlorophyll content by IS, 19, 30, 24 
and 33%, respectively compared to 3X of each metal added to soil. 
Similarly, the influence of different metals applied in combination on both Lb 
and chlorophyll content in the absence and presence of rhizobium varied 
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considerably. The Lb and total chlorophyll content were decreased following the 
mixture of metals both in the absence and even in the presence of bioinoculant. The 
toxic effect was however, less pronounced on the chlorophyll and Lb of inoculated 
plants compared to those detected for uninoculated plants. The 3X mixture of Cd 
with- (i) Cr (Table 130) (ii) Cu (Table 131) (iii) Ni (Table 132) and (iv) Zn (Table 
133) significantly (P 50.05) decreased the Lb content by 58, 54,50 and 51% while the 
chlorophyll content was reduced by 30, 28, 22 and 33%, respectively over control. 
Similarly, the composite application of Cu with- (i) Cr (Table 134) (ii) Ni (Table 
135) and (iii) Zn (Table 136) significantly decreased the Lb by 42, 58 and 42%, 
respectively, while the chlorophyll content was reduced by 28, 17 and 18%, 
respectively compared to the control. The reduction in Lb content (42, 50 and 33%) 
and chlorophyll content (21, 16 and 31%) following dual application of 3X each of Cr 
with Ni (Table 137), Cr with Zn (Table 138) and Zn with Ni (Table 139) was also 
statistically significant at P50.05, compared to those observed for plants grown in 
metal free soil. Of the combined treatments, the mixture of Cd and Zn in particular 
maximally reduced the Lb content by 58% where as the chlorophyll content was 
maximally (33%) decreased by the 3X each of Cu with Ni. The composite application 
of heavy metals caused a similar reduction in the Lb and chlorophyll content in plants 
grown even in the presence of rhizobial inoculant S. saheli OS5. However, a 
detectable improvement increase in both Lb and photosynthetic pigments were 
noticed when OS5 inoculated plants was compared with the uninoculated plants 
grown in soil treated purely with the same concentration or each metal. For example, 
strain OS5 applied with 3X mixture of Cd and Cr, Cd and Cu, Cd and Ni, Cd and 
Zn. Cr and Cu, Cu and Ni, Cu and Zn, Cr and Ni, Cr and Zn, and Ni and Zn increased 
significantly (P 50.05) the Lb and chlorophyll contents by 43 and 25% (Table 130), 45 
and 29% (Table 131). 40 and 16% (Table 132), 47 and 28% (Table 133), 24 and 23% 
(fable 134), 58 and 20% (Table 135), 19 and 30% (Table 136), 36 and 17% (Table 
137), 31 and 26% (Table 138) and 29 and 13% (Table 139) respectively, compared to 
the Lb [0.12 mM(g.fw) f ] and chlorophyll (0.76 mg') assayed for uninoculated 
plants grown in soil containing similar types and rates metals. 
4.17.7 IA/Bl Nutrient uptake and grain attributes 
Nitrogen and phosphorus contents in roots and shoots, seed yield and grain protein of 
uninoculated and inoculated greengram plants grown with varying concentrations of 
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five metals, used singly and in combination was measured at harvest. The measured 
parameters decreased progressively with increase in the concentration of each heavy 
metal and the data is shown in 'Table 125-135. At 3X, the percent decrease in root N, 
shoot N. root P. shoot P. SY and GP of in presence of Cd (31.98 mgkg') was: 50, 
53, 52, 46, 57 and 42% (Table 125): for ('r (205 mgkg 1 soil) it was 17, 29, 55, 47, 5O 
and 38°,'0 (Table 126). for Cu (at 1573 mgkg') it was: 12, 27. 45, 49, 21 and 33% 
(Table 127); for Ni (1061 mgkg') it was: 40, 42. 48, 35,35 and 400i% (Table 128) and 
for Zn (9525 mgkg) it was 21, 47, 32, 35, 27 and 43%5, (Table 129), respectively, 
compared to the control plants. Similarly, in dual metal treatments at three tines more 
dose rate, the percent decrease in root N, shoot N. root P. shoot P. SY and GP in the 
presence of- (i) Cd with Cr (31.98-205 mgkg t) was: 26. 31, 45, 43, 42 and 37% 
(Table 130) (ii) Cd with Cu (31.98+1573 mgkg'): 31, 35, 29, 54, 47 and 34% (Table 
131) (iii) Cd with Ni (31.98+1061 mgkg"`): 43, 42, 42, 40, 49 and 39°% (Table 132) 
(iv) Cd with Zn ( 31.9849525 mgkg 1) : 31, 36, 32. 27, 48 and 29%, (Table 133) (v) Cr 
with Cu (205+1573 mgkg 1): 26, 29, 48, 51, 56 and 35% (Table 134) (vi) Cu with Ni 
(1573+1061 mgkg'): 31, 36, 42, 41, 29 and 36% (Table 135) (vii) Cu with Zn 
(1573+9525 mgkg 1): 21, 40, 32, 35, 26 and 29% (Table 136) (viii) Cr with Ni 
(205+1061 mgkg'): 44, 33, 39, 38, 41 and 43% (Table 137) (ix) Cr with Zn 
(205+9525 mgkg'): 21, 36, 48, 35, 48 and 31% (Table 138) and (x) Ni with Zn 
(1061+9525 mgkg'): 36, 40, 39, 38, 44 and 38% (Table 139), respectively, compared 
to the control plants. S. saheli OS5 applied with metals reduced the toxicity to the 
measured parameters in the order: Zn<Cu<Ni<Cr <Cd. Similarly, in dual metal 
treatments 	the 	toxicity 	was 	decreased 	in 	the 	order: 
Ni+Zn<Cr+Cd<<Cu+Zn<Cr+Zn<Cu+Ni<Cr+Cu<<Cd+Ni<Cr+Ni<Cd+Zn<Cd+Cu. The 
inoculated strain also improved the root nutrient uptake and seed grain attributes of 
the test plants grown in the presence of all three concentration of five metals. For 
example, the rhizobial inoculant (strain OS5) when used with 3X of Cd increased the 
root N, shoot N, root P, shoot P. SY and GP by 34, 35, 29, 23, 45 and 39%, 
respectively, (Table 127) while in the presence of mixture of Cd and Cu (31.98+1573 
mgkg 1) the increase (%) was: 15. 18, 12, 35, 31 and 26 ('Table 131) when compared 
with the uninoculated plants grown in soils treated only with Cd and mixture of Cd 
and Cu. The two-way ANOVA in general revealed that the individual effects of 
inoculation (df°l) and metals (df'3) was significant (P~0.05) for all the measured 
parameters, whereas, there was no significant interaction between metals and 
inoculant except for the 1 content in roots and seed yields. 
4.18 Metals uptake b,. legumes 
4.18.1 CAI Chickpea 
l he metal uptake by inoculated and uninoculatcd chickpea plants grown in soil 
treated differently with varying rates was determined at pod fill and harvest stage. The 
concentration of metals in roots and shoots of uninoculated and hioinoculated 
(chickpea) were fewer in inoculated plants compared to uninoculated plants. The 
metal concentration in both organs of inoculated and uninoculatcd plants increased 
with increasing concentration of metals. For example. the level of Cd in roots and 
shoots of uninoculated plants was 5.95 and 2.46 pgg' while it was 3.06 and 1.32 
}agCdg' , respectively in inoculated plants grown in soil treated with 31.98 mgkg' of 
Cd uprooted at 90 DAS (Fig. 69A. B). The Cd accumulated within roots (5.54) and 
shoots (2.03 pgCdg') of uninoculated and inoculated plants (3.56: 1.12 ugCdg"' in 
root: shoot) was marginally decreased at 130 DAS (Fig. 70A. B). Similarly, the Cr 
content in roots and shoots was 13.71 and 6.54 pg ' in uninoculatcd plants, while it 
was 7.23 and 5.02 pgg", respectively, in the biopriened plants at 90 DAS (Fig. 7lA, 
B). At 130 DAS, the concentration of Cr determined in roots and shoots of non 
bacterized plants was 18.60 and 8.02 µgg and in the inoculated plants it was 13.76 
and 5.52 pgg", respectively. (Fig. 72A. B). Copper concentration in roots and shoots 
of uninoculated plants was 43.41 and 25.29 pgg" which in the presence of 
bioinoculant was 21.14 and 12.86 pgg', respectively at 90 DAS (Fig. 73A, B). At 130 
DAS it was 43.5 in roots and 22.75 tgCug'' in shoots in uninoculated plants while it 
was 27.01 (roots) and 13.98 .tgCug' (shoots) in inoculated plants at 130 DAS (Fig. 
74A. B). Nickel accumulated within roots (36.7 pgg") and shoots (22.25 pgg') of 
uninoculated plants were 31% o greater than roots (25.44 1►gg'') and 36% more than 
those of shoots (14.22 pgg"') of inoculated plants detected at 90 DAS (Fig. 75A. B). 
Nickel uptake by roots (32.63 pgg) and shoots (21.97 pgg) in uninoculated plants 
was also higher than those of roots (28 pgg") and shoot (18.5 µgg') of inoculated 
plants at 130 DAS (Fig. 76A, B). In a similar manner, the content of Zn in both roots 
and shoots of inoculated and uninoculated plants differed with age of plants (Fig. 
78A, B). For example roots accumulated 48 and 37% less Cd, while Cd concentration 
in shoot was 46 and 45% lower compared to those of uninoculated plants removed at 
90 and 130 DAS, respectively. Additionally, the metal uptake by roots was greater in 
general at 130 DAS compared to those recorded at 90 DAS. As an example, the 
concentration of Cd (5.94 ugg') and Ni (36.7 pgg') was maximum in roots of 
uninoculated plants at 130 DAS. 
4.18.2 IBI Pea 
The accumulation of metals within roots and shoots of both uninoculated and 
Rhizohfun sp. OS 1 inoculated pea grown separately with three concentration each of 
Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn, differed considerably with age of plants. Cadmium content in 
roots and shoots of inoculated plants was 3.82 and 3.07 11gg 1 , while in bacterized 
plant it was 1.43 and 0.58 pgCdg"1 , respectively, at 80 DAS (Fig. 79A, B), The Cd 
concentration was increased further at 120 DAS by 100 and 38% in roots and shoots 
of uninoculated plants and by 120 and 197% in roots and shoots of inoculated plants 
compared to those measured at 80 days old pea plants (Fig. 80A, B). Chromium 
accumulation in roots (10.12 pgg') and shoots (3.66 pgg') el uninoculated plant was 
decreased to 4.81 (roots) and 3.0 pgg"' (shoots) at 80 days old inoculated plants (Fig. 
81A, B). The Cr uptake by uninoculated and inoculated with strain OS l plants at 120 
DAS was 19.12, 9.5 in roots and 7.95, 4.69 pgg' in shoots (Fig. 82A, B). The 
concentration of Cu in roots and shoots of uninoculated plants was 29.17, 13.12 and 
10.55, 7.29 pgg, respectively at 80 DAS (Fig. 83A, B) while at 120 DAS. it was 
38.11, 15.51 and 15.86, 9.43 pgg', respectively (Fig. 84A, B). Nickel content 
determined in roots and shoots of uninoculated plants were 27.7 and 21.17 pgg', 
respectively, which however, were reduced in roots (12.97 µgg') and shoots (8.43 
µgg') of inoculated plants grown in the presence of 3X of Ni at 80 DAS (Fig. 85 A, 
B). Similarly, the quantity of Ni in roots and shoots of both uninoculated and rhizobial 
inoculated plant removed at 120 DAS decreased substantially (Fig. 86 A, B). 
Phytoaccumulation of Zn by roots and shoots of uninoculated and metal treated plant 
was 99.89 agg' (roots) and 69.2 pgg' (shoots) but inoculated plant whereas in the 
presence of gown in the 3X of Zn, it was 47.67 (roots) and 34.99 pgg' (shoot) at 80 
DAS (Fig. 87 A, B). At 120 DAS, Zn concentration in roots and shoots of metal 
treated plants was 111.16 and 75.68µgg while in roots and shoots of inoculated 
plants it was 61.12 and 42.09 µgg' (Fig. 88 A, B). The bioinoculant, Rhizobium sp. 
OSl was found to decrease the level of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn by 46, 50, 60, 23 and 
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45% in roots and 60, 41, 41, 33 and 43% in shoots relative to the uninoculated plants 
uprooted at 120 DAS. 
4.18.3 ICI Greengram 
The metal contents in root and shoots of uninoculated plants were higher compared to 
the S. saheli strain OS5 inoculated greengram plants. For instance, Cd accumulated 
within roots (5.22 igg) and shoots (4 pgg') of uninoculated was 45 and 53%, 
respectively, greater than those recorded for inoculated plants removed at 80 DAS 
(Fig. 89). Similarly, the concentration of Cr in roots and shoots of non bacterized 
plants was 4.16 and 6.25 pgCrg 1 while in the inoculated plants it was 2.8 and 4.95 
pgCrg* respectively at 80 DAS (Fig. 90). The copper content in roots (12.2 µgg 1 ) 
and shoots (11.35 pgg 1 ) of uninoculated plants was higher than those accumulated 
within roots (8.51) and shoots (6.59 µgCug') of inoculated plants at 50 DAS (Fig. 
91). At 80 DAS, the Cu uptake by roots and shoots of uninoculated plants was at par 
with those of roots and shoots of inoculated plants (Fig. 91).The concentration of Ni 
in roots and shoots of uninoculated plants were 50 and 97% more at 50 days 
compared to the roots and shoots of 80 days old plants (Fig. 92). Furthermore, 
eventhough, the Ni contents in roots and shoots of inoculated plants was fewer 
compared to those of uninoculated plants but it was higher in roots and shoots 
uprooted at 80 DAS in comparison to those assayed at 50 DAS. The data on Zn 
accumulation by roots and shoots of greengram plants grown in the absence and 
presence of hioinoculant is presented in Fig. (93). 
4.19 Glutathione reductase activity in heavy metal stressed legumes 
Antioxidant enzyme, the glutathione reductase (GR) accumulated within roots and 
nodules assayed at 90 and 130 DAS (chickpea); at 80 and 120 DAS (pea) and 50 and 
80 DAS (greengram) increased consequently with increasing concentration of five 
heavy metals (Table 140). Generally, the GR activity was maximum at highest tested 
dose rate (3X) of each metal both in roots and nodules of three pulses which however, 
varied with plant age. The GR activity in roots and nodules of all three legumes were 
higher at 90 DAS (chickpea), 80 DAS (pea) and 50 DAS (greengram) growth periods 
of plants compared to those recorded at harvest. For example, the GR activity in roots 
of chickpea plants measured at 90 DAS was increased by 25% compared to the GR 
activity measured at 130 DAS. Similarly, the GR activity in roots and nodule of pea 
and greengram detected at 80 and 50 DAS were increased by 20 and 17% compared 
to those recorded at 120 and 80 DAS, respectively. Of all metals, Cd in general, 
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showed a maximum inducible effect on the GR synthesis in both roots and nodules of 
the three legume except 1061 mgkg' I of Ni which increased the GR synthesis. The 
GR content both in roots and nodules of greengram plants were increased by 277 and 
273% at 50 and 80 DAS when plants were grown with 3X of Ni. The GR in nodule 
of the same crop at the same plant age was increased by 243 and 280°'%% respectively 
compared to plants grown in the absence of metals. This was followed by 3X 
concentration of Cd which maximally increased the GR content by 160 and 157% in 
roots and nodules of chickpea plants uprooted at harvest. 
4.20 Prolinc accumulation in legumes under metal stress 
Proline accumulated inside the plant root and shoot tissues was detected at ditTerent 
developmental stages of legume growth which however, increased with increasing 
concentrations of each metal, added to soil. A maximum synthesis of 41. 36, 37, 34 
and 45 nmgg-1 fresh weight of proline in roots and 38, 41, 33, 3land 36 mgt;' fresh 
weight was recorded in shoots 90 days after sowing uninoculated chickpea plants 
while in the presence of bioinoculant E. udhcren OS3, the proline content was 37, 
29, 28. 26, 36 and 35, 32, 24, 26 and 43 mgg 1 fresh weight in roots and shoots, 
respectively, at three times more of Cd (Fig. 94), Cr (Fig. 95), Cu (Fig. 96), Ni (Fig. 
97) and Zn (Fig. 98) added to soil. The application of bioinoculant substantially 
declined the proline concentration in roots by 10, 20, 25, 24 and 19% and in shoots by 
9. 22, 24, 15 and 7% of chickpea plants at 90 DAS compared to the plants grown in 
soil treated only with 3X each of Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni and Zn, respectively. 
Similarly, a maximum concentration of proline recorded for uninoculated and 
inoculated plant organs of pea was [ing(g.f.w)- 'J: (i) uninoculated roots: 25.42, 22.40, 
29.72, 25.69 and 50.20 (ii) inoculated roots: 21.5, 18, 23, 23 and 35 (iii) uninoculatcd 
shoots: 19.50, 15.71, 19.02, 21.32 and 37.25 (iv) inoculated shoots: 15.75, 13 26, 14.93, 
18.54 and 22.5 (v) grains of uninoculated plants: 30.2, 23.76, 24.63, 26.65 and 41.5 and 
(vi) grains of inoculated plants: 25.5, 19.40, 19.24, 18.25. 28.2 at 3X dose rate of Cd 
(Fig. 99), Cr (Fig. 100). Cu (Fig. 101), Ni (Fig. 102) and Zn (Fig. 103) amended soil. 
Rhfr.übiwn sp. OSI when used as inoculant invariably caused a reduction in prolinc 
accumulation in measured plant organs. In a manner similar to those of chickpea and pea, 
a maximum proline content greengram recorded was (mg '' fresh weight): (i) 
uninoculated roots 32.2, 26.42, 27 52. 31.2 and 37.2 (ii) inoculated roots : 26, 23, 22, 25 
and 28 (iii) uninoculated plant shoots: 26.4, 23.7, 20.12, 27.02 and 27.32 (iv) inoculated 
plant shoots: 19.25, 17.75. 17, 15 and 20 (v) uninoculated grains :49.6,36.0,41.6,43.55 
and 44.25 (vi) inoculated grains : 38.5. 33.4. 35.5, 36 and 34.5 at 3X dose rate of Cd (Fig. 
104), Ci (Fig. 105), Cu (Fig. 106). Ni (Fig. 107) and Zn (Fig. 101) amended soil. Like 
other pulses, the proline concentration in roots and shoots of inoculated greengram 
plants were also declined severely when compared with plants grown with Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni 
and Zn. 
The uptake of Cd in general was maximum by grains collected both from 
uninoculated and inoculated chickpea (Fig. 94), pea (Fig. 99) and greengram (Fig. 104) 
plants grown in soil treated solely with 3X of Cd. Additionally, among three legumes, the 
grains collected both from uninoculated and inoculated chickpea plants had more proline 
than greengram and peas. The prolme concentration in grains of inoculated plants, in 
general decreased considerably compared to those of uninoculated grains. For example, 
the proline contents decreased by 22, 32 and 21% in grains of inoculated chickpea, pea 
and ;rccngram plants. respectively, relative to grains collected from uninoculated 
legumes. Similarly, the proline contents in uninoculated pea and greengram was 41 and 
31 % less compared to the highest proline producing legume (chickpea) while it was 28 
and 29% lower for uninoculated pea and greengram relative to inoculated chickpea. The 
proline accumulated within grains of the three legumes followed the order: 
chickpea>greengram>pea. Among the different metal regimes, the 3X of each metals in 
general, had the maximum inducible effect on the synthesis of' proline in all the three 
legumes. For example, the three times more rate of Cd increased the proline accumulation 
in grains of uninoculated and inoculated chickpea by 39 and 26°x, respectively, over IX 
of Cd added to soil. 
Ta6Ces 
Table 11 Heavy metal concentrations in soils collected from different regions of North 
India. 
Soil collection Metal concentrations in soil (µ;;) 
Cadmium Chromium 	Copper 	Nickel Zinc 
Sl (1.5 6.5 IS l 14.72 255.5 
S2 10.7 68.4 	524.5 	352.68 3175 
S3 16.5 105.6 745.1 318.59 4580 
S4 20.5 85.4 	815.(1 	525.20 3624 
\lean value 12.0 67.2 525.; 307.80 29(11{.6 
SI- F\perime•ntal field. of Faculty of Agricultural Sciences, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh: S2 
Polluted field, of Aligarh region: S3 and S4- Polluted agricultural fields of loradabad and (ihaziabad 
respectively 
Table 12 Microbial diversity in different soil samples collected from various agricultural 
fields of three mega populated and polluted cities of North India 
Sample Sites Microbial populations (cfu g' soil) 
Total bacteria Total 1bugi Phosphate solubilizers (x 100 ) 
(, l0`) 1 - 	l0') Bacteria Fund 
Sl 
Chickpea 352 18 5 2 
Pea 385 24 7 2 
Mustard 540 27 6 3 
Mean value 425 23 6 2 
S2 
Chickpea 305 16 4 1 
Pea 327 21 6 2 
Cauliflower 412 15 5 2 
Mean value 348 17 5 2 
S3  --  
Chickpea 246 13 3 2 
Pea 268 16 4 1 
Mustard 390 20 5 3 
Mean value 301 16 4 2 
S4 
Pea 	 215 	 I5 	 3 	 1 
Patao 231 17 5 2 
Wheat 	 346 	 14 	 4 	 3 
Mean value 	 246 15 4 2 
Each value is a mean of three independent replicates. ctu indicaics colony forming unit 
3 Mo oholocical and biochemical characteristics of'PGPR 
tcteristics Rhitobial groups (N6)    Phosphate solubiliiers (\=411) 
RC RP R\1 PSBISI,S2) PSBIS3) PSB(S4) 
holog 
reaction G-ve G-sc Give 6-ye 6-ye 
hape Short rods Short rods Short rods rods rods Short rods 
y morphology Transparent. Transparent, Transparent, circular \lucoid, serrate Mueoid, N-lucoid. smooth 
circular and circular and and mucoid margin smooth margin margin 
mucoid mucoid 
.ent colour light yellow light pink dark•pink,  ND ND green 
heroical tests 
tie 35 25 IS 20 12 
tyl red • 23 7 10 
lase 33 20 22 20 12 8 
tte 35 I8 22 16 5 19 
es Proskauer - 21 9 10 
lc - 23 10 7 
rolvsis 
tin - 20 5 15 
:h 39 IS 21 26 4 
bohydrate 
nation 
:ose 30 25 20 20 5 15 
nse 35 21 19 22 10 8 
Inilol 22 29 24 29 4 7 
umptive Alesorbi.obilmi sp. Rhi_obium. sp Bradrrtri:obiunt sp. Bacillus sp. Enterobacter sp. Pseudocoonas sp. 
tificalion 
RP and RI indicates the rh iobial species isolated from the nodules prexluced on the root systems of chickpea, pea and grec gram plants. respeclRely. PSB indicates phosphate xdubiliring 
via isolated from rhirosphcrc soils of S I. S2, S3 and S4. spdihelv. Values represent the percent of isolates expressing positive reaction to each biochemical test.." indicates a negative 
ion; ND= na detected determine. 
Table 14 Molecular identification of bacterial strains b~' 16S rRNA gene sequencing 
S. No, Bacterial strain CenBank accession Nucleotide Data base Source 
number sequence (hp) 
I Rhi:obiuni sp. OS I H[663761 .1 1189 EMBL Pea root nodule; 
2 Sinorhi.obium sp. OS2' IIE681411.1 1108 EMBL Chickpea nodules 
3 Ensif er adhaerens OS3' HE681418.1 1332 EMBL Chickpea nodules 
4 Sinorhi.-obitun krunnieroiriae OS4' HE681419.1 1279 EMBL Greengram nodules 
5 Sinorhi.obium saheli OS5d HE681416.1 1275 EMBL Chickpea nodules 
6 Sinorhi:obitun terrangac OS6 J HE681420.I 1304 EMBL Chickpea 
rhizosphcre 
7 Cnsifer adhaerens OS7' 1IE68I421. I 1259 EMBL Chickpea 
rhizosphere 
8 Sinorhf:ohiwn americanum OSS HE681412.1 1282 EMBL Moongbean 
rhizosphere 
9 Pseudo►nonas aerurginosa OSG4I ' H\1222648 .I 1466 NCBI Polluted soil 
10 Bacillus thuringiensis OSM29h HM222647.1 1486 NCBI Mustard 
rhizosphere 
11 Pantoea sp. USA 17h HN1722646.1 1473 NCBI Cauliflower 
rhizosphere 
12 ileironibacter.ii-iosolidans OS2b JN247639.1 800 NCBI Pea rhizosphere 
13 Pseudomonasgenicralata OS3° JN247638.1 838 NCBI Cauliflower 
rhizosphere 
14 Stenotronhomons mal1oUhilia 0S4 JN247637. I 982 NCB1 Pea rhizosphere 
Superscript a and b represents rhizobial and other group of bacteria strain.,, respcctivc1y 
Table 15 Plant 1ronvth promoting properties based typing of Mcsorhi:obium strain (\=30) recovered from chickpea root nodules 
PGP 	Strain designation 	No, of 	 Production of 	EPS 	,Activity 
groups strains 	NHS 	HCN 	Siderophore 	IAA 	 profile 
I 	RCL IZC?, RC3. RC4. RCS, 	6(30) 	6 (30) 	6 (30) 	6(3(J) 	6(30) 	6 (30) 	A. I1, S, 1. E 
RC6 
11 	RC7, RCS, RC9, RC10, 	6(30) 	6 (30) 	6(30) 	0 	6(30) 	6 (30) 	A, H,1, E 
RCI I,RCI2 
III 	RC13, RCI4. RCI5, RC 16, 	S (25) 	5(25) 	0 	0 	5(25) 	6 (25) 	A. 1, E 
RC 17 
IV 	RC18,RC19,RC-10 	3(15) 	0 	0 	0 	3(15) 	3(15) 	1, E 
Total number of PGP isolates 	20 (100) 	17 (86) 	12 (60) 	6 (30) 	20 (100) 	20 (100) 	_'0 (100) 
PGP indicate plant growth promoting, activ itie,: NH; =Ammonia: A= Ammonia; HCN = Hydrogen cyanide: H= HCN; EPS = Exo.polvsaccharide; E = EPS: S= Siderophores: 
IAA = Indole acetic acid: I = IAA; Figure in parenthesis indicates the percentage values in this and succeeding tables 
Table 16 Plant growth promoting properties based typing of Rhi.obium strain (N20) recovered from pea root nodules 
PCP 	Strain designation 	No, of Production of 	 EPS Activity 
groups strains 	NH1 HCN 	Siderophore 	1A~\ profile 
I 	RPI. RP?, RP3, RP4, 	8(40) 	8(40) 8(40) 	8(40) 	8(40) 	8(40) A. H. S, 1. E 
RP5, RP6, RP7, RP8 
II 	RP9, RP10, RPI 1, RP12, 	7(35) 	7(35) 7(35) 	0 	7(35) 	7(35) A. H. 1, E 
RP13. RP14, RP15 
III 	RP16, RPI7,RPI8, 	3(15) 	3(15) 0 	0 	3(15) 	3(15) A,I,E 
IV 	RP19,RP20, 2(10) 	0 0 0 2(10) 2(10) I.E 
Total number of PGP isolates 20 (100) 	18 (90) I 	(73) 8 (40) ?0 (100) '_0 (100) 21) (100) 
Table 17 Plant growth promoting properties based typing of Brarit,rhi_obiuro strain (Nz-20) recovered from greengram root nodules 
PGP 	Strain designation 	No, of strains 	Production of 	 EPS 	Activity 
groups NHS 	HCV' 	Siderophore 	IAA 	 profile 
1 	RbMI, RM2, RM3, PJv14. 	9(45) 	9(45) 	9(45) 	9(45) 	9 (45) 	9(45) 	A, H. S, I, E 
RM5, 8.416, RMM7, RhM8, 
RN19 
II 	BI10, RIM 1, RM12. 	5(25) 	6 (30) 	6 (30) 	0 	5 (25) 	5(25) 	A, H, I, E 
RMI3, RIt114, 
III 	R1115, RM16, 81117. 	4 (20) 	4(20) 	0 	0 	4(20) 	4(20) 	A, I. E 
RMIS 
IV 	RM19, RM20 2 (10) 0 0 0 	2 (10) 2(10) 	1. E 
Total number of PGP isolates 20 (100) 19 (95) 15 (76) 9(40) 	20 (1 DO) 20(100) 	-10 ( I (10) 
Table 18 Plant growth promoting properties based typing of P- solubilizing bacterial strains (\=2U) recovered from different rhizospheric soils 
PGP 	Strain designation No. of  Production of   P-solubilicers 	EPS 	Activity  
groups strains NH, 	HC\ 	Siderophore 	IAA profile 
PSBI, PSB2, PSB3, 9(45) 9(45) 	9 (45) 	9 (45) 	9(45) 9 (45) 	9 (45) 	A. H, S,1. 
PSB4, PSB5, PSB6, P, E 
PSB7, PSBR, PSB9, 
II 	PSBI0, PSBI I. PSB12. 6(30) 6 (30) 	6 (30) 	0 	6 (30) 6(30) 	6(30) 	A. H. I, E. 
PSB13 P 
PSBI4, PSBI5 
III 	PSBI6, PSBI7,PSBI8 	3(15) 	3(15) 	0 	0 	3(15) 	3(15) 	3(15) 	A,I,E 
IV 	PSBI9, PSB _20 2(10) 0 0 	0 1(5) 	_2 (10) 	0 	I, P 
Total number of PGP isolates 20 18 (90) 15 (76) 	9 (45) 19 (95) 	20 (100) 	IS (90) 	20 (100) 
Table 19 Plant growth promoting properties based typing of molecularly characterized bacterial strains (\ -14 
PGP 	Strain designation i\o, of Production of _ I'su1ut)i1hcrx EPS 	Acti~ih 
groups strains Nil IICV Siderophore IAA profile 
OS1', 0S2, 0S3, 7 (50) 7 (50) (io) 7(50) 7 (50) 7(5(J) 7 Igo) 	A. H. S. I, E, 
OS4', OS6', OSM29r, P 
05641 
11 	OS?', OS3', OS4`, OS53 4(29) 4(29) 0 4 (29) 4 (29) 4 (.'9) 4 (29) 	A. S. I, F. P 
III 	os7',oS8', 2(14) 0 2(14) 2(14) 2(14) 0 2(14) 	A.1I.S,I 
IV 	OSA17, 1(7) 0 0 1(7) 1(7) 0 1(7) 	A, I, S 
TotalnumbcrofPGPi.kolates 14(100) II 	(79)1 9164) IlIl1ii)l I4(IUUI 11(79) 14IIU0l 	III (IOU) 
Table 20 Antibiotic resist;uiccsensiliv, i1 profile of bacterial strain, recd' Bred from chickpea nodules 
Bacterial 	 Zone of Inhibition (mni) 	 Resistance pattrrn 	R 	S 
strains ,Am Cf Cn C E 6 K b1 NA P Pb R Ni Nx Do T Nv 	 I( I1a) 
(30) (30) (30) (25) (10) (30) (30) (30) (30) ((0) (5(3) (3(3) 1$01 (10) (30) (30) 139) 
RCI R 28 R IS 20 19 17 R 'S R R 15 R 23 15 23 R .Am,RM,P, Ph, At: A~. 41 59 
RC2 17 35 R IS 15 16 20 R R R R R R 18 R R R C%AI,NA,P,Ph,R,1't; Uo, , Ni 5S 42 
RC3 15 36 R R R 22 20 R R R R R R 40 13 20 R ex,c,E.,l,S;ar.Ph.R. \f, M, is 42 
RC4 R 35 R 30 16 21 19 R R R R R IS 36 25 26 R ,1m,Cn1M.N,1.F. Pb,R \x, 47 53 
RC5 R 22 R 2S l8 R 20 R R R R R R 16 16 I8 R .1m.Cs,G,\1,Nt1.P. 	Ph 	R, 	Nf, iS 42 
RC6 R 31 R 25 21 20 17 R R R R 19 R 23 16 I1 R ,Am,Cx,11 NA.P, Ph, Nf, N%. 47 53 
RC7 R 38 R 29 18 20 18 R R R R 14 20 30 18 23 R Am,Cx.\1.\A.P. Ph,\~. 41 59 
RC8 R 24 R 16 19 23 16 R R R R 14 R 16 R R R .m.Ct.\1,\A.P. 58 42 
Ph,Nf,Do,T,\% 
RC9 30 42 R 32 20 28 34 R 34 R R 30 R 34 32 30 30 cx,lf,P,Ph,Nf 71 
RCIO 28 40 R 30 20 26 32 R 33 R R 24 R 32 30 20 20 Cx,~1,P,Ph.Nf 29 71 
RCII 26 40 R 30 30 31 30 R 39 R R 20 R 32 29 I8 18 cxgf,P,Pb,Nf 29 71 
RC12 38 42 20 34 40 40 40 R 23 R R 25 R 40 30 26 26 MP,Pb.~f 23 11 
RC13 30 42 R 32 20 28 34 R 34 R R 30 R 34 32 30 30 Cx. \i,P,Pb,Nf. 29 71 
RC14 28 40 R 30 20 26 32 R 33 R R 24 R 32 30 20 20 Cx..\1,P,Pb,Nf 29 71 
RClS 26 40 R 30 30 31 30 R 30 R R 20 R 32 29 18 18 Cx,M1,P,Pb,Nf 29 71 
RCI6 38 42 20 34 40 40 40 R 23 R R 25 R 40 30 26 26 M,P,Pb,tif 23 77 
RC17 30 42 R 32 20 28 34 R 34 R R 30 R 34 32 30 30 Cx,6f.P,Pb,Nf 29 71 
RCI8 28 40 R 30 20 26 32 R 33 R R 24 R 32 30 20 ID Cx,\LP,Pb,Nc\ff 35 65 
RC19 IS 36 R R R 11 20 R R R R R R 40 13 20 R Cx,C,E.M.N.a.P.Pb,R,Nf,Nv 58 42 
RC20 R 35 R 30 16 21 19 R R R R IS I8 36 25 26 R Am,Cz,M,AA.P.Pb.Ai 41 59 
In this and succeeding tables, values < 12 mm were considered re ant as recommended by the disc manufacturer, values in bracket indicates the potency of antibiotics 
expressed in p; disc's 
Table 21.1ulibiotic resistance >ensilivit ' profile of buclerial trams recovered from oca nodule 
Bacterial _ 'Zone of Inhibition Imm) Resistance pattern R S 
strains :1m Cf Cx C E 6 K M1 N,1 P Ph R \f No Do I ) 
(30) (30) (301 (25) (10) (30) (30) (301 (30) X10) (50) (30) (30) (10) (30) (30) (30) 
RP1 30 43 R 32 20 28 34 R 34 R R 30 R 34 32 30 30 cx. \I. P.P~'.Nf 3 ?) 
RP2 R 35 R 30 16 21 19 R R R R IS 18 36 25 26 R Am,Cr,61,NA, P,Ph.Niv 41 59 
RP3 26 40 R 30 30 31 30 R 30 R R 20 R 32 29 18 18 Cx, \I,P.Pb,Nf, 29 71 
RP4 18 40 R 26 30 28 21 R 13 R R R R 36 32 22 IS Cx, M, P. Ph, R, Nf 35 65 
RP5 30 42 R 32 20 28 34 R 34 R R 30 R 34 32 30 30 Cr,oI,P.Pb,Nf 29 71 
RP6 R 42 R 26 35 26 12 R R R R R R 23 18 16 17 Am, Cx, M, NA, P, Pb, R, Nf 47 53 
RP7 30 42 R 32 20 28 34 R 34 R R 30 R 34 32 30 30 Cx,,\I,P,Pb, Nf, 29 71 
RP8 IS 36 R R R 12 20 R R R R R R 40 13 20 R Cr,C.E,M1,NA,P, Pb,R, Nf, \v, 58 42 
RP9 36 34 R 42 34 50 R R 24 R 13 36 R 24 32 40 30 Cr, K. 11, P, Pb,Nf 29 71 
RPIO R 22 R 25 IS R 213 R R R R R R 16 16 18 R Am,Cx,G,,k1 NA.P.PB,R \f,N% 5S 42 
RPI I IS 40 R 26 30 28 2I R 13 R R R R 36 32 22 IS Ca, ht, P, Pb, R. Nf 35 65 
RP12 R 40 R 31 25 36 25 R I2 R R 30 R 30 15 22 38 Am, Cx, M,NA,P, Ph, \f 41 59 
RPI3 20 30 R 32 40 32 22 R 14 R R R R 30 30 24 18 Cx, M, P, Pb, R, 6f 35 65 
RPI4 18 40 R 26 30 28 ?1 R 13 R R R R 36 32 22 IS 6,M, P. Pb, R, Nf 35 65 
RPIS 18 40 R 26 30 28 .I R 13 R R R R 36 32 22 15 Cx, NI, P, Pb, R, Nf 35 65 
RP16 R 42 R 26 35 26 ?2 R R R R R R 23 18 16 17 Am, Cx, M, NA, P. Pb. R, Ni 47 53 
RP17 30 42 R 32 20 28 34 R 34 R R 30 R 34 32 30 30 Cx, hl,P.Pb Nf 29 7) 
RP18 IS 36 R R R 22 20 R R R R R R 40 13 20 R Cx,C,E,81,NA,P,Pb,R.\f,Nv 58 42 
RPI9 18 40 R 26 30 28 21 R 13 R R R R 36 32 22 IS Cx, 81, P. Pb, R, Nf 35 65 
RP20 36 34 R 42 34 50 R 32 24 R 13 R R 24 32 40 30 Cs. K. R. P, Nf 29 71 
Table 21 Antibiotic resistance sensitivity profile of bacterial strains recovered from ereen;ram nodules 
B,rcterial _ roue of Inhibition 	1111111 	_ Resistance pattern R S 
strains Am Cf Cx C E 6 K M NA P Pb R Nf Nx Do T N% (°) (Q) 
(30) (30) (30) (25) (10) (30) (30) (30) (30) (10) (S0) (30) (30) (10) (30) (30) (30) 
Rh1I 30 42 R 32 20 28 34 R 34 R R 30 R 34 32 30 30 CxA1.P,Pb,Nti, 39 71 
RIt92 R 35 R 30 16 21 19 R R R 15 15 18 36 25 26 R Am,Cx,11.NA,P,N 35 65 
RN13 26 40 R 30 30 31 33 R 30 R 14 20 R 32 29 IS IS (.r.M,P,Nf 23 77 
RM4 18 40 R 26 30 28 21 R 13 R R R R 36 32 22 IS Cr, h1, P, Pb, R, Ni 35 65 
RMS 30 42 R 32 20 28 34 R 34 R R 30 R 34 32 30 30 Cr,Nf,M,P,Ph 29 71 
R616 16 42 R 26 35 26 12 R R R R R R 23 IS 16 17 Cx, M, NA, P, R. Ph, Nf 41 59 
RI►17 30 42 R 32 20 28 34 R 34 14 R 30 R 34 32 30 30 (' ,Nf,M„Pb 23 77 
RM8 IS 36 R 19 16 22 20 R R R IS R R 40 13 20 R CnM1,NA.P,R,N%,Nf 41 59 
R819 36 34 R 42 34 50 R R 24 R 13 36 R 24 32 40 30 C. K, M, P. Nf 29 71 
RIBIIO R 12 R 25 18 R 20 R 20 R R R R 16 16 18 IS Am,C.r,G,M,P.R.\f.Pb 47 53 
Rh1I I IS 40 R 16 30 28 21 R 13 R R R R 36 32 12 1S (, M, P, Ph. R, Nf 35 65 
Rb112 R 40 R 34 25 36 25 R R R R 30 R 30 15 22 38 ,gym, Cs. M1 NAP, Ph, Ni 41 59 
RM13 20 30 R 32 40 32 22 R 14 R R R R 30 30 24 IS Cr, M, P. Ph, R, Nf 35 65 
RN114 1S 40 R 26 30 28 21 R I3 R R R R 36 32 22 IS Cr, M, P, Ph. R, Nf 35 65 
Rh11S 18 40 R 26 30 28 21 R 13 R R R R 36 32 22 IS Cs, M. P. Ph, R, NI 35 65 
RH16 R 42 R 26 35 26 22 R R R R R R 23 18 16 17 Am, Cx,V,NA,P,Pb,R,Nf 47 S3 
RMI7 30 42 R 32 20 28 34 R 34 R R 30 10 34 32 30 30 Cx,Nf,H,F.Pb 29 11 
Rbil8 15 36 R R R 22 20 R R R R R R 40 13 20 R Cr,C,E,H1,NA,P, Ph,R, \f, Nv, S8 42 
RIv1I9 IS 40 R 26 30 28 21 R 13 R R R R 36 32 11 IS Cs, M, P, Ph, R, Nf 35 65 
RNI20 36 34 R 42 34 50 R 32 24 R 13 R R 34 3'. 40 31) (\. R, R. P, yf 21) 71 













Zone of Inhibition (111111) 
\I 	NA 	P 	Pb 
(3(1) 	(3)11 	(i)ly 	iIZII 	Iso) 
R 
(3)11 (11)1 lIIII 13111 130) I~III 




PSBI R 34 R 15 IS 19 20 R 16 R R 13 R ',4 20 R R Am.Cs \I,P.Ph,Mi.T. Ap 4' 33 
PSB2 R 40 R 10 IS I8 20 R I6 K 14 13 K 311 19 K R Aor,Gzs4I,p Nf,T \v 41 39 
PSB3 18 40 R ?6 30 28 21 R 13 R R R R 36 32 22 I5 Cx,11, P, Pb, R, Nf 3565 
PSB4 I S 40 R 26 30 2S 21 R 13 R R R R 36 32 22 13 Cc,1I, P, Ph, R, V( 3565 
PSB5 R 30 R IS 20 2I) 20 R IS R K R R IS 26 R R AIn.C.r.1i,P,Ph,1►.!s'f;R,T 52 48 
PSB6 R 42 R 26 35 26 22 R R R R R R 23 I S 16 17 .Am, Cx,11. \A. P. Pb. R. NI 47 53 
PSB7 R 36 R 13 14 21 19 R R R R R R ?' R R R AinsCx,N,NA.P,Pb,R.\fD,,T.Nr 64 36 
PSBR R 28 R IS I? 22 R R R R K R R IS IS R R Am.Cz,E,K,.1I,NA,P.PhR.T.N 70 30 
PSB9 R 36 R 21 17 29 R R IS K R It R 31 It K K AIU.Cs,K,M„P,PkR,\t;Do,T,\I 64 36 
PSBIO R 37 R IS R 26 R R R R R R R 33 R R R Am,Cr,E.K,A1,AA,P,Ph,R,NfDo,T,N* 76 14 
PSBII R 39 R 16 R 25 R R R R R R R $6 R R R Am,Cs,E,K,11,NA,P,Pb,R,NI.Do,T,Ns- 76 24 
PSBI2 R 44 R 20 15 20 R R R R R R R 33 R R R Am,Cx.K,S1,NA.P,Ph.R.Nf.Do,T,Nvv 71) 30 
PSBI3 R 36 R 21 17 2Q R R IS R R R R 3) R R R Ain.Cx,K,.\l,,P.PhR,\BDD,T,\\ 64 36 
PSBI4 R 28 R R R 23 24 R R R R I3 R 25 R R R am,('r,C,E,11,N&P,Ph.l1Do.T.Ni 70 30 
PSBIS IS 25 R R 12 2 I 13 R R R R R R I5 13 R R Am,Cx.('.E, I,NA,P,Ph,RA1T,N 70 30 
PSBI6 R 40 K R R R R R R R R R R 3$ 13 R R Am,Cr,(',E,G,K,SI,\A,P,Ph,R,NI:Do,T 82 I8 
PSBI7 R 42 R 16 33 26 22 R R R R R R 23 18 16 17 Am, C.t,11, NA, P, R, Ph, Nf 47 53 
PSBIS R 30 R R R 20 20 R R R R R R 2II R R R Am,Cx,C,E,hI,NA.P,Pb.R.Nf, Do.T,N% 76 24 
PSBIO R 28 R IS R ?? R R R R K R R iS 15 R R Am,Cx.E,K,P,II.AA,Ph.N .Nf.R.T 70 30 
PSB?u It ?U R 13 20 20 20 R I> It R K It ' 5 26 It It Am,Cv I.P.Pb, 51 48 
From PSBI to PSB S - SI site; PSB6 to PSB 10—S? situ: PSBI Ito PSB I5 53 site; PSBIS to PSB 20 54 site 
IKA 
Table 24 Antibiotic resistance/sensitivity profile of molecularly characterized bacterial strains reco crcd t on] a clal polluted and unpolluk(l rhizospheric soils 
Bacterial strains 	 Zone of Inhibition (mm) 	 Resistant pattern 	R 	S 
Am Cf Ct C E G K M \~1 P Ph R \i \t 1k T N% 	 H H 
130) 0) 130) (5) (101 (301 '359 I?ul i3uj (I') 1501 138) 1?ul (110 130) (al) t30) 
Rhi:ohnimsp.OS) R 40 R 34 25 36 ?S R R R R 31' R 30 IS " 36 Am. Ct..M.NA.l'.I'r_At "I )U 
Sinorhi:obium sp. OS? R 38 R 37 33 32 20 R I4 R 13 R R 'J 36 au N Am, C~, M, P, R. \r , 5 h5 
E adhaerensOS3 R 42 R 26 35 26 22 R R R R R R 23 18 16 I1 Am. Ct AI, `.A, P. R. Ph, NI 47 53 
Sherowiae 0Sa 18 40 R 26 30 18 ':I R 13 R R R R 36 32 22 15 RM. P, Pb. R, \f 35 65 
S. saheli OSS 19 24 36 37 30 23 25 R R R R R R 32 34 'ii 16 It, NA,?, Pb, R, NI 35 65 
Sierrangae 0S6 20 30 R 32 40 32 22 R 14 R R R R 30 30 24 IS Cx,11 P, Pb, R, Nf 35 65 
E. adhacrens OS7 ?6 36 R 30 3S 30 22 R R R R 13 R 3u ?8 ?0 1' CxAi \.1,P,Pb,Nf 3565 
S. amenranum OS8 to 34 R 28 35 31) 21 R R R R R R aU 22 IS 25 Ct, M. P. Pb, NA, R. N f J I 59 
.4.,rvlotox4daalOS? R 26 R R R ',S V R R R R 13 R 25 10 R R Am,Ct.C,ESI,N,a,P,Pb,Vf,lb, 10 30 
T,Nv 
I' genicu!a(a OS3' R 3' R' I R ;n R R R R R R R 32 R R R Am, Ct, E K. M. NA. P, Pb, R, 76 24 
V Do, T. N% 
S.nmhophiliaOS4 R 40 R 20 IS 18 20 R R R R R R 30 19 R R 4ni,CtM,NA,P.Pb,RNt 58 42 
NfT 
Panroea sp.OS,A I"' 36 34 R a' 34 SO R R 'a R 3 36 R 24 32 au 3' i Ct. K. M, P, Kf 29 71 
P.aeruginwo OSG41' R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R R Am, C, Cf, Ct, E.G. K, M, IOU 00 
NA. Nt,P,Pb, R. NI, Io, T. N 
S. thut0Qiensis 0SIL''1 R ?S R R R 22 R R R R R R R R R R Am, Ct. C, R, E K. 61. \.A. P, N' IS 
Pb. R, NI, N.T.Ni 
'indicates bacterial araia isolated from polluted sail 
Table 25 Plant erowth promotint activities o(;lIesorhi:ohirun (\ n_'Ol is dated fironi chickj~ea nodules 
Rhicobial Plant growth promoting activities 
strains \III 	HC (\' EN Sid 	hnr Indoleaayicacid( 	 ml 
tugm►'I Zone on SA DIIBA 011 25 T' SOT' I UU T' 15O T 2(I(I 
('AS agar' 
1Ipllrl 
(pelnl "I (pglnl II 
RCI • IS II}I I7.5115 205:.0 4)0.5 12.4:1.0 16.91.5 20:13 l.5 26.8:2.0 
RC2 + 21 Ills? 15.0:12 21 5:15 69:0.5 17.61.5 23.5:2.1 31.9i2.4 ',3.6:•' 36.5:2.5 
RC3 19 1251 19±1.5 22:1.2 7.6±12 19.8±2.1 21.2±1.5 24.611.8 26.011.4 27.3±2.7 
RC4 + 	+ 22 14fi1 12:2.0 25:2.0 85±1.0 22.5±2.5 25.1ti2 289±22 29.8±2.11 30,8±3.0 
RCS _ 20 11±2 17:2.0 14:1.8 8.5:1.5 23.411.8 26.2:1.8 30.4±2.5 31.1±2.4 33,5:1.6 
RC6 _ 21 912 16,5:1.0 24:2.1 7.4:1.5 24.411.6 26.5:L5 30.8±2.6 32.4±2.8 33.5:2.5 
RC7 - 14 2.4-11.4 8.20±1.0 13.1:1.5 18.3±2.1 20.0±2.0 34,2:3.0 
RCS - 	+ 12 4.2:0.5 12.8:1.0 18,5:1.2 25.5:2.0 28.4±2.1 30.4±2.4 
RC9 + 18 3.6±0.6 13.5:1.5 16.8:12 X2.4:2.1 26.2±2.2 26.1+1.5 
RCIO + IS 2.8:0.5 8,00:0.8 12.6:0.8 17.3112 19.5±2.4 21.811.8 
RCI1 + 13 5.9:11.5 15.4±1.5 19.0-12 21.5±1.2 14011.1 28.5±2.5 
RCI2 + 12 3.5:0.6 09.2112 1)1-1.0 18Jt1.5 21.0i1.o 24,0±2.1 
RCI3 - 10 3.3:0.5 115:1.0 16.8.1.5 21.3:1,5 ?4.5±l.2 26.3±2.0 
RCI4 I6 4.8:0.5 16.8:1.5 21.5:1.0 26.8:2.1 29.6±1.0 30.212.5 
RCIS 10 4.6:1.0 14.:I3 18.0±2.0 22.0±1.6 24.0±1.5 32.3±2.5 
RC16 22 4.5±105 153:1,4 19.5:1.5 28.6±1.8 30.3±2.5 31.6=25 
RCII 14 3.5:0.4 10.0:05 15.4±0.5 18.4:1.4 21.812.6 24.2±1.5 
RCI8 II 5.3±0.5 11.5:1.0 14.3:0.9 20.6:1.5 23.1:1.5 28.212.2 
RC19 24 6.4,1.0 19,6:2.0 21.4:1.6 26.5:1.6 29.611.4 30.5±1.8 
RC20 Is 7.4:1.1 20.5:1.4 13.5:1.3 28.0:2.1 28.5112 31.5t2.I 
Mean value 10.5 ft_' I s 3 22.0 5.3 15.4 19.3 24.2 26.2 2').4 
In this and succeeding tables Nil; =Ammonia, a= Hydrogen cyanide: b= Eso•pol}saccharides: c= Chrome Azurol S agar: d= Salicylic acid: e= 2.3 Dihydros;, bentolc acid: f= 
Ti}ptophan concentration ►mg nil'): - indicates positive reaction: • indicates no reaction: Values in this and succeeding tables indicate the mean ± S.D. of three independent 
replicates 
Table 26 Plant growth Promotim.,  activities of R/u:obiwn (N10) isolated from pea nodules 
Rhi,ubial Plitt growth promofing wivilies 




P11 11:1 J':I) 2 	5:i {j.U:i,7 10.5:1 5 15.6:1 2 21 5±1 41fI.6 255:22 
P12 14 13:1 ivS:li 2.4:I.6 4.2:03 06.4 	1,1 I4.2I.0 19 	I 0 222±L5 23.52.0 
P13 IS 1:2 14.5:1.5 18.2±1.5 8.0±0.6 14.4:1.6 20.3:1.5 23.5±1.0 24.5±1.5 26,311.0 
P14 25 14±1 20.3±1.0 23.5±2.8 6.M.6 12.5±2.1 22.1:1.0 24.4±2,2 21.04-2.0 28.542.0 
P15 I') 1312 16.8±1.5 20±2.5 6.2±1.2 10.5±1.5 14.5413 18.0±2.0 20.4±13 23.0±2.5 
P16 - II 1±2 10:1.2 22.9±1.2 5.4±0.6 10.5±1.2 15.5±1.2 24.0±2.0 26.8±2.0 28.1±2.4 
P17 (0 141 22.6:1.8 19.5±1.0 6.0±0.5 15.0±1.4 18.6±1.0 15.1±1.5 29.512.0 30.4±10 
P18 - 15 2:2 16.5:1.0 22.8±13 5.24.8 14.5:1.6 22.5±13 26.4±2.0 28.5:2.2 31.24-2.0 
P19 + 22 6.5±0.8 11.7±1.6 18,2:1.5 22.6±1.5 23.2±1,5 25.2:1.7 
P110 16 434.3 10.5±1.2 15.0±1.2 20.5±1.5 25.7:1.5 27.4:2.6 
ROIl 12 43±0.1 11.4:1.2 15.8±1.2 20.5±2.5 21.8:2.2 15.6:1.5 
ROIl 16 5.5±0.6 12.5±1.5 21.5±1.5 265±2.0 28.5:1.0 30.2±2.0 
P113 10 5.24.5 143:1.5 28.41.5 25.1±2.0 26.4:1.5 28.212.0 
RPI4 , IS 5.8±0.4 11.2:1.6 18.5:1,8 25.5±1.5 21.1±2.0 30.4±2.2 
P115 20 5.6±0.5 13.5:1,5 21.3±1.5 23.4±1.0 23.9±1.5 23.211.5 
8116 II 4.5±0.6 08.0±1.2 15.8:1,7 19.8±1.5 22.0±1.5 25.5±2.0 
ROIl 10 51±0.5 13.4±1.2 8.0:2.0 22.511.5 23,5:1.5 25.1±2.0 
8118 + IS 5.9±0.8 12.5i1.3 18.5:1,2 21.6:2.0 23.5:1.0 26.6±2.0 
PP19 21 7.11±1.1 13.6:1.5 16.2±1 8 216±2.0 25.6:2.0 26.4±2.2 
P120 II 46±0,5 02-42 161±1.2 111 225 24.1:2() 256+1.5 
knva!uc 15 28 17)2 2125 551 II) !l1 2! 24i2 2±) 
II able 27 Plant growth promoting activities of BradIrhi:obimn species (N-20) isolated from nodules of grscngram plants 
Rhiiobial Plant 	oNth promoting acti~ilies 
strains NH, HC \' EPS SiJcr 	hung l doIca ciicacid jinl'I 
(pginl) Zone on SA DHB.4` uT 251' 501' 1001 ISO 20T' 
CASuar` IPrml1 tii iiif 1 
(mm) 
RMI 2 I 11±1.5 112:10 22.5I.5 SmoS lll.ta' I'I6:; 	ii 21' 	I 28.2.11 
R112 IS 1411.8 23':10 20.011.8 6.5A0.0 14.211.5 18.5±1.3 29.5:21) 32312.5 14.5.2? 
Rh13 + + 16 13:1.2 20.1:1.5 21.5=1.2 4.5±0.5 10,5!1.5 I55;1.5 285:2:) 31).2f2.o 32.5:2.4 
Rb14 + + 18 14:2.0 21.4.1.2 23.4±1.5 4.0±0.8 10.2t 2 14.5±1.2 26.2:2.5 28.5±2.5 12.6=2.5 
Rb1S + + 21 11+.1.5 1' 5:1.5 20.621.5 5,510.0 1 2.4:1.5 15.511.0 24.4:1.5 28.2:2.5 10.5:2.5 
RM6 + + 25 11=1.8 22.2.0 25.0±1.3 6.0:1.0 14.0:12 18.4:1.5 296:2.3 32.3±15 35.5:2.8 
RM7 + 15 1311.2 18.5:1 12.51.5 5.3:0.6 11.4:1.0 16.512.8 26.5:1.5 29.0:2 5 3 2±2.0 
Rh18 + 23 14±2.0 21.0:1.5 24.5±2.0 5.5:1.0 12.5:1.0 15.5±1.5 21.2:2 0 24.1:1.533.5:2.5 
8019 + 21 11:1.1 19.5=1.0 24.011.8 6.2:1.(1 13.5:1.2 10511.4 30.4:2.0 332:2.11 15.6:2.5 
RMNO + 2)) 4.5:0.5 08.7:1.0 15.4±1.0 20.6:15 25.622.5 29.4:2.7 
RMII + + 12 4.7:0.6 (.5:l.S 12.631.2 22.5:2.5 26,312.5 335:2.6 
B112 + 16 3.8:0.5 10.5:1,0 16.0±12 25.5:2.5 .19.411.0 32.5:2.0 
RM13 + 16 43:0.8 12.5:1.2 16.5:12 25.0±2.5 29,0±2,2 14.3:25 
8114 II) 5.0:11.5 11.01.0 15.611.5 21.3=1.5 18.2±2.5 30.5:2.2 
R,NIS Is 3.0±8.4 07.1:0.5 12,2±1.0 24.5:2.11 28.5:2,5 32.0±1.5 
RG16 16 3.40.5 10.0:1.0 16.4±1.5 26.3:1.5 28.0:2.0 302:2.2 
O117 + 14 4,0:0.5 9,8:0.8 15.5f1.2 25,5:2.2 210115 11.5:2.5 
R0118 + IS 4:0.' 01.4:1.0 12.4{1.0 21.8:I.5 25a{2 28.4±2.S 
80119 - " - 48(J5 10.2:1.0 16.411.2 23.5:2.0 26.4±1.5 115±2.5 
Rh120 24 ;(_(i no 6a? II 5:1.1 
255:2 ;., ,2.4.1.8 
11u~nruInc in 12.44 21).36 22.(d, 4 19.68 I5_34 21 	S 'In 1.28 
Table 28 Plant growth promoting potentials of phosphate solubilizin", bacteria (N 2il) isolated from rhizospheric soils 
khiiobial strains Plant~ro~~~h promoting agi~iiies 
Nil; 	HCN 	[PS' Sier 	h,' InrkIcaceti;a,id usmi 
i1igiF'j Zone on SA DHBAC 0 T' 25 1 50 T' I(0l 1501 2J T1  
CAS agar' IPrnd `1 lP:;ml') 
(mm) 
PSB I 19 I21I0 10.2110 21.5:l i 5505 Iu1jCU I1.6:1.5 20S:l.(l 21.5 2.IJ 14.8:2.2 
PSB2 • IS 10±1.2 1541.2 IS.21.2 5.4±11.5 11.6±12 16.5:1.0 225:I.5 24.6:2.2 25.512.0 
PSB3 + 	18 12±12 17,5±1.5 21.5i1.0 6.5±0.8 145±1.0 18.4:1.8 26.5:2.1) 26.5-•2.5 28.2±2.4 
PSB 4 + 	16 14:1.5 24.4:1.5 20.6±1.5 5.810.5 06.60.8 14.845 24.62.0 25.5:2.4 28.5:2.8 
PSB S + 	- 	17 12:1.0 21.5:1.1) 25.811.6 5.6±0.6 14.211.5 18.2512 27.8:1.5 28.4:2.6 30.0±3.0 
PSB6 + 21 13:12 18.6:1.; 23.7±111 4.5±0.5 12.5±1.2 16.511 20,5:2.1) 195:1.5 31.4:2.5 
PSB7 + 	 16 12:1.0 20.1:1.5 25.511.3 5.5±0.5 10.8±1.2 16.5±15 24.4:2.0 28.6:2.0 30.8:3.2 
PSB 8 20 12:1)18 16,821.0 10.5:1.5 5,8±0.5 11.511.3 16.311.2 27.8:2.0 30':2.0 32,4.3.5 
PSB9 17 15:1.2 245±2.0 21.02II 6.5t1.0 10.8:12 17.5t1.5 20.5:2.0 0.5:2.5 31,5:2.6 
PSB 10 IS 4.3±0.5 07.5:0.5 14.8:1.0 23.5-13 29.5:2.2 31.5:3.5 
PSB II 16 5.3±0.6 11.2:1.0 15 7±1.0 24.5:2.11 26.8:2,0 30.1±2.5 
PSB 12 _ 	10 - 48±11.5 07.1:0.6 15.2±12 15.4:1.5 27.5:2.0 30.4±2.0 
PSB 13 18 4.2:0.6 12.8:12 16.4 412 28.6:?5 30.5±2.8 32.5:2.0 
PSB 14 18 5.5±0.6 12.2:1.5 18.1±1.5 28.6:22.5 30.5±2.5 31.2:2.5 
PSB IS 20 5.0:0.5 13.5:1.0 15.511.0 26.5:2.5 28.4±20 32.6:2.) 
PSB 16 20 - 3.6±0.4 09.6:1.0 17.8±1.5 26,5_2.5 29.1±25 34.5:2.8 
PSB 17 14 5.2±1.5 10.5:0.5 19.8±1.0 26,1:2.5 28.1±1.5 30.6:25 
PSB 18 18 • 5.4:0.5 11.2:1.0 15.5:1.2 24,5:1.5 26.5±2.0 29.5±2.0 
PSB 19 5.5:115 14.61.5 19,1:1.5 16.5:15 29.0±2.5 33.1±2.8 
PSB 20 - 6.5A8 W5:15 I 5S:I a 301:2 32 5±11) X4.6:3.; 
%Ieansaluu I" 1244 14.W, 22.4' 533 15.40 i6.Sl 165 ''? 19'3 
Table 29 Plant growth promoting activities of molecularly uharaeterired baetenal strains (N l4) isolated from rhizospheric soils 
Rhirobial strains Plant sros+th promoting activities 
NH, 	HC\' 	EPS S1dvroplavres Indole acetic acid (ounil 1 
(pgml 1) Zone on SA 2,3.DHB,a 0 T 25T' 50T IOOT 1501 f 21)1)1f  
CAS agar (pgmrl) m1") 
(111111 l 
Rhi:obium 	p. OSI IS.3:U.7 13.iL1.0 24.3110 20.0:2.4 9.6:0.6 1i.1a.5 22.4a.6 '9.i:L0 30.4±0.6 3U.i-5.2 
Sinorhi:obium sp.0S2 20.8il.4 13.0:0,5 3u.5± 	.S 22,0:1.9 8.4:0.5 I 12-1.0 16.7:1.8 34.2:1.2 3I.St0.8 33.3=L7 
E.adhraerensOS3 14.111.0 122:1.5 329{2.3 20.5:1.5 11.316 18.6:0.9 23.711.2 32.0.1.5 34.41.8 33.115.0 
S.kummerowiaeOS4 12.4:1.8 14.4:0.6 24.5:2.0 21.0:2.3 9.3±0.7 15.6:0.8 19.3:1.4 31.0}2.5 32.7±12 36.7±12 
S. saheli OSS - 	20.9:1.1 11.2=0.5 25.0±1.3 18.3±1.9 11.70.5 1.3'-0.8 22.3:1.8 30.5±1.9 30.3±1.2 34.3:1.5 
S.terrangae OS6 - 	- 	21.6:1.6 13.4=0.8 21.5±2.0 15.1:1.4 8.4±0.7 12.8=1.8 18,4:1.6 32.0±2.0 32.712.5 37.0-1.2 
E. aalvaereiu OS? 19.7:1,2 12.3:1.4 21.':1.4 20.3±1.3 9.5±0.7 16.0}1.5 20.3:1.1 27.9-2.0 29.611.2 36.1:1.8 
S. ameriranum OS8 24.7:1.6 14.2-1.0 23.3:2.0 19.0:2.0 7.6±0.6 10.9:1.1 17.5:1.6 25.5± 1.2 27.7:w9 30.8±3.2 
.1..g.losoridans 0S22 - 	+ 	23.4-0.9 11.2:0.7 28.3:1.0 12.3:2.0 8.6+0.8 13.9:1.3 20.2.1.5 25.3±1.0 30.3±2.2 34.9±1.8 
P.geniculaia 0S3 - 	+ 	26.0=1.3 13,4:0.6 20.6:0.8 22.7:1.5 10.9:0.4 16.5:0.9 2:1.7.0.8 30.6±1.3 31.5}1.0 35.2}1.5 
S.maltophilia OS4 - 	+ 	'5.3:2.7 14,8}0.? 28.3:1.0 23.2:2.0 l0.2113 13.3±0.9 20.0=1.5 26.0±2.0 27.9}1.6 32.4+17 
Pantoea sp.OSAI7 8.1-0.5 16.6±2.7 12.2:1.9 5.6-13 10.5:2.0 15.2±2.0 19.2:2.0 20.8±1.6 
B. thuringiensis 0Sh129 + 	11.6:0,8 14.1:1.0 30.3:2.0 21.4-1.8 9.3}0.7 15.3_0.9 235=1,8 30.212,0 3522-1.5 36.2±1.4 
P.aeri ginosa OSG4I 20.8.1.5 156:1.5 r:' 0 23.1:1.3 1I.S_0.7 16.0:10 '2.4:3.2 32.0}1.5 34.0-1.5 34.6:2.8 
Mean value HE I 3.44 Ii 1.'5 9.; W.UO 0wo 29.60 30.53 31.0'? 
Table 30 Tri-calcitun phosphate solubilizing activity of phosphate solubilizing bacteria 
grown both in liquid and on solid Pikovskaya medium 
Bacterial Phosphate solubilized 
strains 
Diamctcr (mm) Days of SolubilizuLion Liquid Change 
Colony Zone 'total incubation index (S. I) medium pit 
(ugmr') 
PBSI 4 5 9 7 2.25 256±10 5.3 
PBS2 6 5 11 7 1.83 234±5 5.5 
PBS3 4 3 7 7 1.75 213±11 5.3 
PBS4 5 7 12 7 2.40 288±6 6.0 
PBS5 3 2 5 7 1.66 275+7 5.1 
PBS6 5 6 11 7 2.20 290±8 62 
PBS7 5 2 7 7 1.40 213±5 5.5 
PBS8 5 4 9 7 1.80 255±7 6.0 
PBS9 4 2 6 7 1.50 253±9 5.1 
PBSIO 6 7 13 7 2.16 280-5 6.2 
PBSI1 4 2 6 7 1.50 26Q-8 6.0 
PBS l2 5 3 8 7 1.60 282,6 5.3 
PBS13 4 4 7 7 1.75 224±5 6.2 
PBS14 3 2 5 7 1.66 260+8 6.2 
PBSIS 4 6 10 7 2.50 293=5 6.0 
PBS16 5 3 8 7 1.60 275±7 5A 
PBS17 4 5 6 7 1.50 283±9 5.5 
PBS18 4 3 7 7 1.75 273±5 5.2 
PBSI9 5 3 8 7 1.60 2801,8 6.5 
PBS20 4 2 6 7 1.50 252+6 5.5 
In this and succeeding tables, values are mean t S.D. of three independent replicate; initial pH of the 
medium was 7 and the phosphate soIuhilized by each organism was estimated after 7 day of incubation at 
30_2 °C, Solubflizauon index was calculated as S.I. = [A/B], A= total diameter (colony + halo zone); B 
colony diameter 
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Table 31 Tri-calcium phosphate solubilizing acti\ ity of molecularly characterized bacterial strains 
grown both in liquid and on solid Pikovskaya medium 
Bacterial strains Phosphate soluhilized 
Oi:nnc er nnnrl i).i s ut, SluhiIinui 	n I iquid eIiangc 
C index(S.I.) medium in pH 
(umml m ) 
Rlrizohiurn sp. OSI 6 5 11 4 1.8 322-1O 5.3 
Sinorhi_ohium sp. OS2 6 -1 10 6 1.6 271±5 5.5 
E. aelhaer-ens OS3 6 5 1 	1 4 1.8 303±1 I 5.3 
S. huntnterowiae OS4 7 4 11 6 1.6 268±6 6.0 
S. salreli OS5 6 4 10 4 1.6 285±7 5.1 
S. ierrangae OS6 6 3 9 5 1.5 210±8 6.2 
E.r adhaerens OS7 0 0 0 7 0 
S. arnericanurn OSS 0 0 0 7 0 
.4..rvlosoxidans OS2 6 9 15 4 2.5 363+9 5.1 
P. geniculata OS3 7 4 9 7 1.2 233-.-5 
S. maltophilia OS4 5 3 8 5 1.6 214=7 6.2 
Pantoea sp. OSA 17 0 0 0 7 0 
1?. t uringiensis OSM29 7 7 14 4 2.0 34018 6.0 
1'. trrrugr?tnva OSG41 6 17 4 2.8 3826 5.3 
Table 32 Plant growth promoting activities of nodule forming Rhizobium sp. OS 1 an 
Sinorhi=obium sp. OS2 grown in 	liquid 	culture medium treated with varyin 
concentrations cif heavy metals 
Rhicobial IIeas Dose Plant gross [h promoting act isitics 
strains metals rate 
(pg ml'') I:1:\ SiJeruphores EPS NH:  1ICN 
(pg ml") Zone on SA DHBA (pg ml) 




OS! Control a 2Y.5 : 1.0 13.0±1 .1) 24.3:1.0 20.S.-2.4 I s.3 t 0.7 
Cd 25 29.411.11 12.0+11.3 24.0+ 1.7 20.2±1.5 18.011.7 + 
50 25.5:1.7 10.3±0.8 20.6±1.6 19.2±1.0 I9.4±I.0 + + 
11)0 21.30.8 08.0x1.(1 18.1+1.7 16.8±1.7 21213.0 + 
Cr(%,i) 50 272-11.0 I2.5:- 0.6 24.4±0.7 20.5±0.7 20.2±1.9 f + 
100 23.230.8 11.5±0.5 21.3±1.2 18.411.1) 21.911.2 + + 
200 18.0±1.3 09.3=0.7 18.8±1.6 15.7±0.6 23.8±1.3 + + 
Cu 50 28.6±1.5 12.7±0.6 22.4±2.0 20.5±2.1 19.3±0.8 + + 
1(11) 24.5±1.0 11.8+0.3 21.0±1.0 19.2±1.0 22.6±1.2 + + 
200 20.1±1.8 11.0±0.9 16.9±1.2 15.3±1.1 25.6+1.0 + + 
Ni 50 27.9i 1.1 12.1±0.6 22.4±2.1 19.20.9 19.011.3 + 
100 19.9±1.6 10.6±0.8 18.8=1.5 17.5=0.8 22.5±1.2 + + 
21)1) I5.3:1.1) 9.511.0 I7.6:2.1► 20.5-1.4 23.711.9 + + 
Zn 200 28.31.1) 12.5±0.5 24.3 +1.0 20.5±1.0 16.4±2.1 + + 
400 22.3:2.0 12.0±0.5 23.9±1.3 17.411.0 18.2+1.9 
6110 10 (l: L0 I(C': 1.1) 21.8.11,6 15,2±2.3 20.9:0.8 
Sinorhi:nbiu,n 
sp. 0S2 Control I) 25 3 ! II) 11.2± 0.7 28.3±1.1) 22.3±2.0 23.4±0.9 
- + 
Cd 25 24.0.1.±► 11.0 ±1.0 27.0±1.1 21.0±0.9 23.8±1.5 + 
50 270=1.0 10.3±0.7 23.3±1.1 18.5±1.5 24.511.4 + + 
100 18.4:1.5 08.5±1.0 21.2±0.9 17.1±12 25.9±1.6 + + 
Cr(%i) 50 25.3=I.1 11.1±0.5 27.0±1.4 20.5±1.3 27.2±2.2 + + 
100 20.4±1.5 9.5±0.8 25.8x0.5 17.3±1.3 28.0±1.7 + + 
200 18.0±1.6 -  9.0±0.7 20.4±1.0 15.3±1.2 28.3±1.5 + + 
Cu 50 25.0±0.9 11.2:0.6 27.9+1.5 22.4±2.2 24.0±0.8 + + 
100 22.4±1.2 10.1±0.8 25.9±1.0 20.5±0.9 28.5+1.1 + + 
200 20.511.0 8.3=0.7 22.3±1.3 18.1±1.5 30.0.1.0.8 + 
Ni 50 26.11±I.3 112±0.5 27.5±1.3 19.9±1.5 21.8+1.6 + + 
100 23.6±1.7 9.9±0.5 24.0±1.1 19.0±1.2 24.2±1.1) + + 
200 19.5±0.6 8.4±0.4 19.1±0.9 17.0±1.1 27.2±1.4 + 
Zn 200 24.2±0.8 11.2±0.5 27.0±1.3 20.1±1.2 22.1±1.9 + 
400 72.1:1.1) 10.3 ±0.6 21.1±1.2 15.4±1.1 27.7±1.6 
600 17.5 	1.4 8,4+0.3 16.4±1.8 12.011 	S 27.012.1 
values indicate mean - S.D. of three replicates 
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Table 33 Plant growth promoting activities of nodule forming E. adhaerens 0S3 and S. saheli 
0S5 grown in liquid culture medium treated with varying concentrations of heavy 
metals 
Rhiinbial IleaN N 1)o.t Plant grm+th promoting activities 
~traim metal raft' 
( 	g n l-' ) I,\:\ - SiJcropboDrc EI'S \N, 	HCN 
(pg111F , I 7.unc+m SA D1113A (Vg nil') 




l7S3 (-,rn,, l _ a 306r I I 134_116 2(16±0.8 2227:1-5 26 	Z -   
('.1 25 29.)±(I.8 12.X-0.7 )9.41{l.7 22.0+1.6 25.5k 1.4 
50 27.4+1.0 11.4±0.8 15.3+1.5 20.5+1.0 27.3±I.2 + 
100 21.x):1.6 9.5=0.7 I6.I c 1.3 18.3±0.8 30.6i I.8 + 
Cr(i) 50 30.8±I.I 12.8-:0.6 21 211.0 22.0±1.2 24.5=1.2 + 
00 26.221.2 11.3=0.5 19.410.7 18.7±1.3 27.711.8 + 
200 23.2±0.9 9.310.5 19.1±1.4 17.1±1.9 30.511.0 + 
Cu 50 30.7±1.9 12.550.8 21.5±0.6 19.811.0 22.6±2.1 + 	- 
100 29.211.0 11.6r:1.0 19.3±1.0 16.2±0.8 28.1±1.6 + 
200 25.5±1.6 9.7±0.8 15.110.9 15.730.7 31.4±1.4 + 
Ni 50 273± 1.3 1 I.4±0.8 l9 .2±0J 20.011.5 24.0±2.2 + 	- 
100 219±1.5 9.5-10.7 18.911.2 17.0.11.0 26.8±1.5 F - 
200 18.3 t 1.7 7.5±0.8 18.211.8 15.2±0.7 32.231.1 + 
7t t 200 283108 11.4+0.7 l861.I 21+)±19 25.311.4 + 
400 21 2=1 0 11.6±1.0 Ib.i-1 	3 179±1.3 24.1±1.1 
600 I72 	1 2 '15,0.6 15.80 14 122+1.8 27.610.8 
S.sukc/iOS5 
Corm l 0 30.5=1.9 I I.4t0.5 25th 1.5 18.3=1.9 20.9± I.I + 	- 
Cd 25 30.0-1.4 I 1.3_0.6 24.5±0.6 17.4±0.9 20b=1.7 
50 25.9±1.3 10.4±0.8 20.710.9 15.5-1.5 22.1 11.3 + 	- 
100 194±1.0 9.0,0.9 17.6±0.9 13.4=1.2 25.411.0 + 
Cr(%i) 51) 23.8=1.4 11.3:11.8 24.210.7 16.5=1.3 21.I)t1.2 + 	- 
100 24.4_0.8 1(1.5=0.7 19.4±0.8 15.5: 1.3 26.3±1.0 
200 18.7±1.3 87±0.9 16.4± 1.0 12.4-1.2 26.6.1.7 
Cu 50 30.2'08 10.5+1.0 23.5+1.1 18.412.2 213-1.2 + 	- 
100 25.8-1 5 940.8 20.1-1.4 16.110.41 24.5* 1.1 + 
200 22.6r1.3 84+0.8 IX4r1.7 14.4±1.5 28.9+I.1) - 
N.i 50 29.1=1.2 11.31.0.5 22.311.3 17.6±1.5 23.4±1.1 - 
100 22.7=1.9 9.931.3 20.1*1.4 16.8±1.2 25.3±1.2 + 	- 
200 18.8=1.1 3.510.5 17.3±0.8 13.5t1.1 29.8±I.6 + 
Zn NO 26.9.1 3 10.7t0.5 2$)-1? 18.0±1.2 199+1.7 
400 1).5. 2(P S4:0.7 2ll.:_l.i I5.7-1.1 28.:.1-1.4 
6111) 16.b-111 I:'.1 15.2+.+) 13.1=1.5 28.7}1.7 
Table 34 Plant growth promoting activities of Pantoea sp. OSA17 and B. thuringiensis 
OSM29 grown in liquid culture medium treated with varying concentrations of 
heavy metals 
Rhvobial lleay 	Dose rate Plant growth promoting activities 
strains metal 	(big mf t ) 
IAA !erophores EPS 	NH, 	HCN 
(µg ml'') 	Zone on SA DIIBA 	(Ng ml' s ) 




OSA17 Control 	0 	15.2±2.0 	- 16.6±2.7 12.2±1.9 	8.1±0.5 	- 
Cd 25 14.4±1.3 	- 14.3±0.8 10.8±1.4 8.5±1.0 	- 	- 
50 11.4±0.7 	- 11.2±0.7 8.9±1.2 9.2±0.6 	- - 
I00 10.2±0.5 	- 10.0±0.8 7.2±0.9 9.8±0.5 	- 	- 
Cr(vi) 50 11.8-x0.8 	- 15.7±1.O 12.4±0.8 8.1±0.9 	- - 
100 6.3±0.7 	- 12.3±0.8 9.8±1.6 8.8±0.8 	- 	- 
200 3.5±0.5 	- 9.4±0.7 7.4±1.0 9.5±0.4 	- - 
Cu 50 13.1±1.8 	- 15.9±1.2 13.6±0.8 8.1±0.5 	- 	- 
I00 8.410.8 - 	14.1±1.4 10.3±0.7 9.5±0.8 	- - 
200 4,2±0.5 - 	10.6±0.8 7.2±0.6 10.2±0.5 	- 	- 
N i 50 13.5±0.7 - 	14.4±0.9 11.9±1.5 9.8-1.2 	- - 
100 10.5±1.2 - 	11.5+0.7 9.5±1.2 11.1±0.5 	- 	- 
200 5.2±0.6 - 8.5±0.7 6.5±0.7 14.5±0.7 	- - 
Z.11 200 11.2-±12 - 13.3±0.9 11.4±1.2 11.5±1.1 - - 
400 8.6±0.8 - 8.3±0.7 7.411.3 12.8-0.3 - - 
600 6.1±0.5 - 5.5+0.8 5.1±0.7 14?±0.5 - 
B. 
th ringielnsis Control 0 32.2±2.0 11.6±0.8 30.3±2.0 21.4±1.8 1 1.5±0.8 + + 
OSh429 Cd 25 31.5±1.7 I1.6±0.3 30.0±1.7 20.4±1.1 12.1±1.2 + + 
50 29.2:11.0 I1.3=0.6 29.5±1.0 18.211.0 13.2±1.4 + + 
100 22.8±1.6 9.8±0.6 21.2±0.8 15,9±1.5 14.6±0.8 + 
Cr(vi) 50 29.2±0.8 10.7±1.1 29.1±1.0 20.3±1.7 11.8±1.6 + + 
100 24.5±1.9 9.8±0.6 26.2±0.8 18.9=1.8 14.4±1.0 + 
200 23.7±2.4 8.7±0.7 22.0±1.5 16.6±1.3 18.3-1.5 + + 
('u 50 29.7±1.7 11.2 	0.7 28.5±1.6 20.7±0.6 12.1;.1.5 + 
100 26.2±1.0 8.9±0.6 26.3* 1.1 17.3±0.7 16.7±1.2 + + 
200 21.0±1.8 8.0±0.7 22.0+2.2 10.8±1.5 19.7±1.0 + + 
Ni 50 29.9±1.8 10.3±0.6 30.9±2.2 22.6+2,0 12.1:1.0 + + 
100 23,2±0.8 9.4±0.8 27.5±1.4 17.6±1.0 16.7-1.3 + + 
200 18.1±1.3 7.8±0.7 20.7±0.8 14.5±0.8 20.5,1.3 + + 
Zn 	200 26.9±1.9 10.3±1.2 26.3±0.9 21.6±1.0 12.5+1.7 + 	+ 




(5.3:0.7 	S.  8 _ (1.7 	18.4±0.8 	12,0±1.1 	22.7. 1.5 
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Table 35 Plant growth promoting activities of P. aeruginosu OSG41 and A. xylosoxiduns OS 
grown in liquid culture medium treated with vary'in'g, concentrations of heavy metals 
Rhirobial Ileat'i 1)nce I'I:rnt ; roc %th pro md(in,, aetk i)ks 
strains metal rate 
(19 ml 1 ) Sidci 	pluuc. FPS NH, II('\ 
(µg nil'') Zone on SA DI IBA (1.18 	iii 	") 




rlerugino.ca Control U 32.1±1.5 15.6=1.5 377.2.r1 24.1=1.3 205.1.5 4 
OSG41 (•d 25 32.011.2 15.5=1.3 37.Oe1.0 24.0±1.4 20.1-1.9 + 
50 30.3±1.8 15.0±0.7 33.5±1.3 23.7+1.8 21.3±2.0 + 4- 
IOU 28.0±1.0 14.7±0.8 31.4±1.5 20.54.1.5 23.0±1.5 + + 
Cr(vi) 50 31.0-11.2 11.0+1.4 32.7±2.0 21.9:1.3 20.5=2.4 -t + 
100 26.7±1.1 10.4±1.3 30.4=1.9 15.8±1.5 24.3=2.1 + 4- 
200 18.9 	1.0 7.5_0.8 24.5:0.7 15.9-i1.0 27.1±1.4 { + 
Cu 50 31.6±1.8 12.8±1.2 36.2±2.(1 22.5x1.1) 20.8±1.1 + + 
t(N) 30.5 ±0.8 12.1±0.8 32.1:1.4 l5.62.0 23.3_1.0 + + 
200 27.4±0.7 10.2±0.7 29.5-0.6 162±1.7 25.2±1.0 + + 
Ni 50 32.4+1.0 12.3+1.3 32.3-19 232+1.5 22.4-0.8 + + 
100 26.971.7 10.4+0.6 29.5-1 0 20.6±0.8 24.3:1 5 + + 
200 21.5±1.5 8.1-1.0 27.6±1 0 163+1.0 28.5-10 + + 
Zn 200 29.7±1.3 10.2-1.8 33.1-23 22.711.7 22.1-16  
400 19.8±1.2 8.4-0.9 27.6±1 S 1 7.2±3.5 24.6 .0.1) 
60(4 15.7±0.8 7.3±1.2 20.') 	I 2 10.7 _ 1.0 29.0: 1 u 
.•1 
.xv/osoxidans 	Conrrot 0 34.2± 1.2 15.0_0.5 30.5±1.8 22.02 1.9 20.8.1.4 
OS' 	 Cd 25 33.6+1.2 14.8+(L9 30.5±1 8 216+(1.1{ 22.3±1 6 	±  50 32.731.3 14.2±0.8 29.7+1 4 20.1±1.4 24.5±1 7 	+ + 
100 30.1 =1.1 13.3±1.2 27.5±0.9 18.7±2.5 25.9 ±1.5 	• + 
Cr(vi) 50 31.8 ±1.7 12.7±1.3 29.4±2.0 20.7=2.0 23.8 ±1.8 	+ + 
100 27.5 ±0.9 10.310.7 26.9±1.7 15.6-0.8 28.5 ±2.1 	4 + 
200 21.6 ±1.0 8.2-11.2 19.2±0.8 95±1.0 29.8 ±0.7 + 
Cu 50 30.5±2.1 15.1±1.6 30.1±19 21 8±) I 236+0.9 	- + 
100 28.7 ±1.6 11.3±1.0 24.5±0.8 14.0±1.5 27.0±1.4 + 
200 25.7 x1.0 10.4*1.0 20.311.7 8.2+1.2 29.6 =1.0 	- + 
Ni 50 31.6±2.1 14.0±1.3 29.711.3 22.511.6 26.6+1.8 + 
100 25.2-1.1 9.9±1.1 22.0±1.7 16.8±1.7 32.3 -1.4 + 
200 19.3 ±1.0 8.2±1.3 17.112.0 12.211.3 33.1 -2.5 + 
Zn 200 22.4±13 12.0±1.2 28.2±2.1 21.4±2.1 22.9±1.4 + 
400 22.6 r l .1 9.4+09 19.3+2 1 15.2±1  5 283±2.0 	- + 
6011 17.4 -0.9 6.7t,1.0 15.5+0.7 7.5+0.8 31.0 +1.8 	- + 
Table 36 Tri-calcium phosphate solubilization activity of phosphate solubilizing bacteria 
Rh;_obium sp. and E. acdhuerens grown in Pikovskaya medium treated with 
var%ing concentrations of heavy metals 
Bacterial Metals Dose Phosphate .auhiu.cd 
strain l %t•d rate Colon" /ii r I 	i.il 	SeIubiliiatiOn I iyuid Change 
(It". 	I - ') diameter didn,eter (liar» titer rode' MCCIR,n, in p11 
(mm) (mm) Imm) (ugml 	) 
Rhi=ubr:n,r (. nu. l U 6 5 II IS 22IO 5.3 
%p. OSI L (I 25 6 4 10 I.0 320+7 5.2 
50 6 3 9 1.5 3086 5.4 
100 5 2 7 1.4 283=9 5.5 
Cr 50 7 4 II I.5 319.6 5.3 
100 7 3 10 1.4 303±8 5.5 
200 6 2 8 1.3 280±7 5.5 
Cu 50 6 4 10 1.6 319-12 5.1 
100 7 3 10 1.4 311±8 5.3 
200 6 2 8 1.3 299±7 5.3 
Ni 50 7 4 II 1.5 316±8 5.3 
100 6 4 10 1.6 283±9 5.2 
200 5 2 7 1.5 271±9 5.4 
7u 200 6 4 10 1.6 316±10 5.3 
lli 0 3 9 1.3 295 	II 5.5 
6 2 J(' 
 
.0 1.3 2768 5.6 
E. 	 Control U t, 5 II 1.5 303 - II 5.3 
r hucl 	n N 	 (d 'i 6 5 II 1.5 2 91:11) 5.3 
0S3 50 5 5 10 2.0 282=7 5.4 
100 5 3 s 1.6 232+8 5.6 
Cr 50 6 5 11 1.8 296±13 
100 6 4 10 1.6 275}5 
200 4 4 8 2.0 215±7 
Cu 50 5 (1 II 2.2 296±10 
100 6 4 10 1.6 275±5 
200 4 -1 8 2.0 212±7 
Ni 50 6 5 11 1.8 303±9 
100 6 4 10 1.6 276±6 
200 5 .. S 1.6 211±6 
7n IC(1 i 4 9 1.8 2961-7 
200 5 4 9 1.8 251±5 
400 5 2 7 1.4 23117 
In this and succeeding table, value, are mean - S 1). of three independent replicate: initial pH 
medium was 7 and the P-:oIub±1iwd by each organi.m as estimated after 7 day of incubation at 30 
Table 37 Tr-calcium phosphate solubili4ation activity of phosphate solubilizine bacteria S. 
saheli and A..glosoxidans grown in Piko ska\a medium trcalccl ith varvinl 
concentrations of heavy metals 
Bacterial 	Metals 	Dose 	 Phosphate solubilized 
►(rains 	used 	rate 	Colony 	lone 	Total 	tiuluhtliialion 	Liquid 	Change 
Oig Ii) 	diameter 	dianlrter 	dtanleter 	IIlde\ 	medium 	in pll 
(mill 	(Illnl) 	(mm) 	 ( ugnll 1 ) 
S. ;uieli 	Control 	0 	6 	 4 	 10 	 I b 	 285-7 	5.1 
OS5 	 Cd 	25 	6 3 9 I.5 242-5 	5.2 
50 	6 	 2 	 8 	 1.3 	 219±9 	5.3 
I00 	5 2 7 1.4 277-6 	5.4 
Cr 	50 	5 	5 	10 	2.0 	230±7 	5.2 
100 	5.5 	3.5 9 1.6 201±7 	5.4 
200 	6 4 	10 	1.6 	172±10 	5.5 
Cu 	50 	5 	5 10 2.0 271±6 	5.0 
100 	6 3 	9 	 1.5 	245+8 	5.0 
200 	5 	3 8 1.6 209-10 	5.3 
Ni 	50 	5.8 4.2 	IC) 	1.7 	285_9 	5.1 
100 	5.5 	3.5 9 1.6 283=8 	5.3 
200 	5 2 	7 	 1.4 	251-7 	5.4 
711 	100 	6 	4 1(1 1.6 279=6 	5.3 
200 	6 3 	 1.5 	26318 	5.4 
400 	5 	3 S 	 16 221.i() 	5.7 
.r 
 
Control 	0 	6 	 9 	15 2.5 	363-9 	5.1 
.hi'QsOsiduw±s 	Cd 	25 	6 8 14 	2.3 	33817 	5.2 
0S2 	 50 	5 	6 	II 2.2 	32018 	5.3 
100 	5 5 10 	2.0 292,6 	5.4 
Cr 	50 	7 	8 	15 2.1 	3348 	5.3 
100 	6 7 13 	2.2 313-7 	5.3 
200 	5 	5 	10 2.0 	275-5 	5.4 
Cu 	50 	5 8 13 	2.6 349±7 	5.0 
100 	5 	8 	13 2.6 	323,6 	5.1 
200 	4 6 10 	2.5 301-6 	5.3 
Ni 	50 	5 	8 	13 2.6 	363-8 	5.0 
100 	4 6 10 	2.5 325-6 	5.3 
200 	4 	3 	7 1.7 	288x7 	5.3 
Zn 	200 	6 3 1-1 	2.3 126 • v 	i.3 
400 	4 	3 	I' 1u 	1I6 	54 
600 	5 7 12 	_.t 5.5 
2 ASPIC _ 0 r u-LCInCu111 hCr.,liCCatc solubilization activity of phosphate solul 
R. thurrnglensis and P. aeruginosa grown in Pikovskaya mediL 
varying concentrations of heavy metals 
Bacterial )fetal. Dote _ Phosphate solubilized 
.tr•:Iins u;e I rate Colony Zone Total SoluhiIi/aIion 1. 
(r 	1 1 ) diameter diameter diameici index mcr 
(ruin) (mm) (mm) tugs 
ntr,'I 7 7 14 ?_U i3(li 
?J UiI.1..?IOS Cd 25 6.5 7.5 14 2.1 334 
OSM29 50 6 4 10 1.6 315-1: 
100 5 3 8 1.6 287+. 
Cr 50 7 6 13 1.8 322±7 
100 7 5 12 1.7 315±5 
200 5 3 8 1.6 296±8 
Cu 511 6.5 7.5 14 2.1 327±8 
100 6 6 12 2.0 312+6 
200 5.5 4.5 10 1.8 301±6 
Ni 50 6.5 5.5 12 1.8 32817 
100 6.5 4.5 11 1.7 307±5 
200 5.5 3.5 9 1.6 279±8 
Zn 200 7 8 15 2.1 327+10 
400 G 6 12 2.0 299+9 	6 
600 5 6 11 2.2 29519 	6. 
1' 	 Control U 6 II 17 2.8 382-15 5.3 
u~-r,rgi,w~u 	Cd 25 6 9 I5 2.5 371 :7 55 
OSG 1 50 5 8 13 2.6 353±8 5.3 
100 4 4 9 2.0 326:5 6.1 
Cr 50 6 8 14 2.3 382-9 6.3 
100 6 7 13 2.1 346=5 6.1 
200 4 5 9 2.1 312±7 62 
Cu 50 6 10 16 2.6 384±5 5.1 
100 5 9 14 2.8 355-6 5.2 
200 5 7 12 2.4 325:7 5.2 
Ni 50 5 7 12 2.4 369=5 5.1 
100 5 6 II 2.2 332=9 5.2 
200 4 5 9 2.2 301-9 5.5 
/n I1)U 6 1.r 15 2.5 351 -K ?.3 
'(O l 2 4 3 	4 5.3 
4)~u ; 14 2.8 31i0-5 5.3 
Table 39 Effect of pt 1. temperatures and initial concentration of Cr (VI) on hexaval 
clurumium reduction by Rhi=obiwn sp. OS l 
I'~trameter 	 Residual Cr(V1) (ugmf') 
htcuroaion (h) 6 	- - - 
12 
-- 	- 24 - 	
- 48 	 96 
p'1 
4 04-4.2 S6-3.5 70+4.3 66+4.5 49+2.4 
91+3.5 80±4.5 72±3.5 45±2.6 17±1.3 
6 72±2.5 78±3.3 53±2.6 0 0 
7 51±3.8 35±2.8 22±1.8 0 0 
8 55=1.5 4512.5 3211.5 (1 0 
9 72=4.3 70±3.0 61±3.5 40±2.4 12±1.2 
10 80=5.5 76±4.5 69±4.8 56±3.6 23±1.3 
Temperature 
25 92=5.5 7714.6 5112.2 16=1.3 I) 
30 51=3.8 35±2.8 22±1.8 0 0 
35 50=2.5 33±1.5 17±4.0 0 0 
40 80+3.2 48+3.2 19+2.1 9+05 0 
Initial Cr (VI) 
conc.(m'I- ') 
25 18+2.4 0 0 0 0 
S0 29±2.5 13±1.2 0 U 0 
100 65±3.2 50±3.0 42±2.5 0 0 
200 176±5.5 92±4.5 62±4.2 15±1.1 0 
In thi. and succeeding table., v alucc represent mean - S. D. of three independent replicate. 
Table 40 Etfect of pl1. temperatures and initial concentration of Cr (Vi) on hexavalent 
chromium reduction by E. udhaerens 0S3 
Parameter _ Residual Cr(VI) (µ;m1') 
Incubation (h) 
6 12 24 48 
p11 
4 Y$.2.() 9512.3 82±5.3 72-15.4 54=4.2 
5 94±3.2 88±5.4 72±4 .2 65±3.2 33=1.6 
6 80±2.4 71±3.2 65±3.2 36±1.5 14±30 
7 65}5.3 52±2.5 40+1.5 24+1.0 0 
8 68±2.1 55±2.6 46±1.3 20±0.8 0 
0 82±5.3 79±3.5 66±3.5 56±2.5 22±1.5 
1) 90+5.5 86±4.5 75=2.4 68+3.4 43±2.4 
Temperature 
25 98±1.5 87±2.5 61±4.2 46±3.1 20±1.4 
30 65±5.3 52±2.5 40±1.5 24±1.0 0 
35 61±4.2 50±1.5 37±4.5 15±0.5 0 
4)) 76±3.5 (4=3.2 41=3.2 11±0.5 0 
Initial Cr (%'I) 
eorc.(rngf ) 
2S 2()±1.0 1) 1) 0 () 
50 35±2.5 28±1.4 10±0.2 0 0 
100 75±5.3 62=2.5 50=1.5 24±1.0 0 
200 16016.5 128+6.0 92 c 55 6514.1 25+2.0 
180 
Table 41 Effcct of pH, temperatures and initial concentration of Cr (VI) on 
hcxavalcnt chromium reducti 	by S. sulk ii t) 5 
Parameter - Rc%idu:al 	Cr(V'l) (µtiml') 
Ioeubatuu (h  
6 12 24 4 `  96 
p11 
4 97+2.1 81. 2S 71:2.4 4612.4 1411.1 
5 9±3.2 72±2.4 62±3.5 35±2 8±0.5 
6 62=2.5 54±1.3 45±2.0 0 0 
7 42-2.3 37±2.0 17±1.0 0 0 
8 49±1.5 41±2.1 18±05 0 0 
9 70±3.0 57±2.3 41±2.3 24±2 7±0.5 
10 78±4.3 64±2.4 58±1.4 36±3 12±0.5 
Temperature 
25 96=3.5 75±2.5 45±2.2 18±1.5 0 
30 42±2.3 37+2.0 17±1.0 0 0 
35 45-=-2.5 32±1.5 15+2.5 0 0 
4() 40±3.2 34±.4 1912.5 0 0 
Initial Cr (VI) 
conc.(mgt' ) 
25 1611-1.5 1) 0 0 l) 
50 23±2.6 10+1.1 0 0 0 
100 42±2.3 ,7-_.t0 17±1.0 0 0 
200 162+5.5 5 : _ .(, 55±4.3 12 ! 0.5 0 
Table 42 Effect of pH, temperatures and initial concentration of Cr (VI) on hcxavalent 
chromium reduction by B. tburfneiciisis OSNI29 
Parameter -Residual ('r(\'1) (ltgml) 	- 	- 
Incuhat:on lh) 
6 12 24 4 96 
p11 
4 95±1.4 92±2.3 87=1.5 71±4 52±2 
5 92±2.3 90±1.4 82±3.2 55±2 27±1 
6 48±2.0 26±1.0 0 0 0 
7 39±1.2 22±0.5 0 0 0 
8 40±1.0 27±0.5 0 0 0 
9 77+3.5 62±1.5 36-2.5 20±2 0 
10 94±2.5 86±2.4 49±1.4 26±3 0 
Temperature 
25 97±1.5 88±3 71±2 31±1.5 0 
30 42+2.3 37±2.0 0 0 0 
35 45±1.2 25±0.5 0 0 0 
10 50±3.0 28±2.5 10±0.4 0 0 
Initial Cr (VI) 
conc.(mgl-5 
25 24±0.4 0 0 0 0 
50 31±2.5 10±0.4 0 0 0 
101) 42±2.3 37-12.0 0 0 0 
200 106±2.5 72±2.4 32±2.4 17±0.5 0 
table 43 Lafect of p11. temperatures anu initial concentration ut t r (v i) on nexavatcnt 
chromium 	reduction by 1'. uurecgz;tusc1 OSC4I 
Parameter Residual Cr(\'1) (ug,ml"') 	- 
Incubation (h) 
6 12 24 48 96 
p11 
4 93:1.1 57.2.3 74:2.4 62:24 4312.4 
5 89-12.3 80±2.4 66±3.5 52±2.0 25±1.2 
6 38±12 37±1.3 21±1.2 0 0 
7 30±1.5 21+1.0 0 0 0 
8 32±1.5 2410.5 0 0 0 
9 82+2.0 76±1.3 56±2.3 34±2.0 0 
10 90±4.0 81±2.4 64±2.4 51±2.3 20±2.1 
Temperature 
25 96±2.5 88±3.5 59±2.5 19±1 0 
30 35±1.5 21±1.0 0 0 0 
35 42±2.1 31±2.1 14=2.4 0 0 
40 V U 2.3 52=3.5 23=2.5 0 0 
Initial Cr (V'I) 
conc.(m1;I"1) 
25 21t2.2 I) (1 0 O 
50 33±2.1 16±12 0 0 0 
100 35±1.5 21-1.0 0 0 0 
21)0 06:5.2 72:2.4 32:2.4 S f 0.5 () 
plc 44 Ltti:et of environmen(al ariahlcs and initial concentration ut Cr (VI) on 
hexaolent C11rpl1ltUI11 reduction b' .•I.. vIoso. idans 0S2 
t'aramcter - 	Residual Cr(\"I) ( 	glnl') - 
Incubation th) 
6 12 24 4s 96 
P11  
4 97±2.4 91±2.5 75=2.4 52±3.4 24=2 
3 95±2.5 87±3.4 672,3 35-12.5 11±0.7 
6 56±2.0 46=2.6 35=2.5 0 0 
7 34±1.3 30±2.0 20=1.5 0 0 
8 32±1.0 28±2.5 16±0.5 0 0 
9 6712.5 56±3.0 36=2.1 2011.2 0 
10 90±3.5 82±4.5 65±1.5 46±3.5 15±0.5 
femperature 
25 98±2.5 87±4.0 61±2.5 38±1 131-0.4 
30 34±1.3 30±2.0 20±1.5 0 0 
35 41±2.5 28±1.0 15±1.0 0 0 
40 47±2.3 36±2.5 18=0.5 0 0 
nitial Cr (VI) 
conc.(mgl"' ) 
25 14±1.2 0 0 0 0 
50 22-12.5 8±0.5 0 0 0 
100 3-1±1.3 30±2.0 20±1.5 0 0 
200 116±5.0 S 2*-i.0 52-x4.5 19-1.0 0 
"['able 45a Effect of initial metal concentration on biosorption by dry biomass of 
Rhi ohitwz sp. OS 
Initial metal concentration (nigh t ) 	 %letals removal (%) 
Cr 	Cu 	Cd 	Ni 	In 	Pb 
25 96.72 96.08 94.88 95.52 94.76 90.76 
5U 95.68 95.76 93.76 94.36 94.16 90.16 
75 93.96 94.36 92.33 92.96 93.76 88.16 
100 92.35 91.84 90.54 91.84 91.44 87.44 
125 01.64 89.41 88.15 89.99 91.0% 86.6 
150 58 87.52 85.37 90.05 58.78 84.72 
Kahle 45h I'ararnctcrs obtained in l_.tngrtruir and l rcundlich isothcnn models applied on 
biosom ption by dry biomass of Rhi:obitrm sp. ( )S 
Metal Adsorption isotherm _ 
La iii tuir parameters Freundlich parameters 
0m„ b rz Sf 0 k tin r2 
Cr 37.17 ( 234 0.9'1 5 0.041 0.059 7.166 0.580 0.994 
Cu 41.66 0.174 00% 0.054 (1.945 1 059 0.549 0.960 
Cd 41.15 0.131 0.999 0.071 0.929 5.634 0.593 0.983 
Ni 43.10 0.142 0.996 0.065 0.934 5.757 0.651 0.996 
/.11 55.86 0.09(1 0.998 0.099 0.901 5.445 0.674 0.981 
Ph 62.89 0.043 0.998 0.122 0.977 3.187 0.752 0.994 
In this and succeeding tables. Q, and b = Langmuir constant, Sf = separation factor, 0 = surface 
co%cragc. k and n Freundlich constant r2 - correlation coefficient 
Table 46a Effect of initial metal concentration on biosorption by dry biomass of E. 
adlraerance OS4 
Initial rectal conccntration (mgl ) 	 Metals removal (%) 
Cr 	(.0 	('d 	Ni 	%n 	Ph 
25 89.8 88.6 .111.72 90.32 93.12 85.12 
50 88.12 87.62 87.7 89.56 93.70 83.73 
75 87.82 86.50 84.93 89.03 90.87 82.86 
100 86.15 85.25 83.01 87.17 88.81 83.18 
125 82.20 83.02 82?0 84.52 85.9 81 - 10 
150 80.25 81.18 79.72 82.32 80.34 79.89 
Table 46h Parameters obtained in i.anglnuir and Freundlich isotherm models applied 
on biosorption by dry biomass of E. (u/haetwitce OS4 




oma Sf O k 1/n r2 
Cr 52.63 0.046 0.998 0.170 0.823 4.843 0.508 0.979 
Cu 63.29 0033 0.999 0.229 0.771 5.565 0.433 0.990 
Cd 50.00 0.044 0.993 0.184 0.815 5.061 0.452 0.993 
Ni 62.11 0.041 0.998 0.193 0.806 5.096 0.524 0.979 
Zn 46.29 0.087 0.990 0.102 0.897 6.896 0.257 0.944 
Pb 85.45 0.017 0.999 0.361 0.639 3.638 0.721 0.995 
"Fable 47a Effect of initial metal concentration on biosorption by dry hinmass of S. 
snlreli OS5 
Initial metal concentration (mgl"') 	 Metals removal ('Y%) _ 
Cr 	Cu 	Cd 	Ni 	7.n 	Pb 
25 95.04 96.24 92.76 93.84 92.96 92.16 
50 92.71 95.12 91.44 92.14 91.64 59.78 
75 91.45 92.87 88.91 91.05 91.45 87.18 
100 89.74 90.04 85.35 88.94 90.35 85.57 
125 86.60 58.45 82.76 37.32 90.60 83.06 
So 85.24 87.57 80.24 84.24 88.92 x0 26 
Fable 47b Parameters obtained in Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models applied on 
hiosorption by dry hioniass of S. salreli OS5 
Metal _ _Adsorption isotherni 
Langmuir parameters Freundlich parameters 
b r' Sf 	0 k 1 ht rz 
Cr 35.09 0.161 0.990 0.058 	5.442 0.584 0.994 5.442 
Cu 34.60 0.221 0.995 0.043 	0.680 0.544 0.990 6.680 
Cd 37.45 0.101 0.999 0.090 	4.545 0.574 0.985 4.545 
Ni 41.66 0.105 0.997 0.086 	4.779 0.625 0.989 4.779 
7n 68.96 0.051 0,996 0.164 	3.735 0.798 0.995 3.735 
Pb 36.90 0.093 0.995 0.097 	3.980 0.614 0.995 3.980 
Table 48a Effect of initial metal concentration on biosorption by dry biomass of B. 
tburirr,rcnsis OSM29 
Initial metal concentration (mgt') 	 Metals removal (% ) 
('d 	('r 	Cu 	Ph 	Ni  
25 87.5 89.4 91.8 90.6 94.6 87.5 
50 86.7 89.1 88.3 87.2 92.9 86.2 
75 85.1 88.2 87.5 83.6 90.4 84.4 
100 83.9 86.5 86.1 79.4 87.9 83.2 
125 81.7 84.9 85.2 76.4 84.3 81.5 
ISO 79.4 80.8 82.7 74.2 81.5 78.8 
Table 48b Parameters obtained in Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models applied on 
biosorption by dry biomass oil?. lbzgrhr,gieiIsiN OSM29 
	
Metal 	Adsorption isotherm___ 
Langmuir parameters 	 Freundlich parameters 
b 	r 	Sf 	0 	k 	1/n 	r 
In 	59.17 	0 031 	0.999 	0.244 	0.75 	2.576 	0.735 	0.991 
Cr 71.94 0.034 0.939 0.238 0.76 3.265 0.704 0.983 
Pb 39.84 0.080 0.985 0.110 0.88 3.459 0.685 0.996 
C'u 30.76 0 094 0.994 0.096 0.90 3.672 0.559 0.998 
Ni 43.13 0.151 0.9)7 0.061 0.94 5.482 0.538 0.986 
Cd 59.1 7 0.031 0.09)9 0.245 0.75 2.574 0.736 0.991 
Table 49a Effect of initial metal concentration on hiosorption by dry biomass of 1'. 
aeruo~ino.cu OSG41 
Initial metal eonetntr.tiomnigP► 	 \IciaI removal ('V0 ► 
(r 	Cu 	Cd 	Ni 	Zn 	Pb 
25 05.52 94.68 93.25 95.92 90.72 91.20 
50 95.12 93.44 92.92 94.32 89.72 85.72 
75 92.85 86.26 91.73 92.93 88.49 82.40 
100 91.55 84.45 89.65 91.55 85.49 80.55 
125 89.24 82.04 86.98 90.04 84.60 78.52 
150 86.79 79.58 S3.86 87.58 82.25 75.58 
Table 49b Parameters obtained in Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models applied on 
biosot3)tion by dry biomass of P. ac'rrrLimOecl OSG41 
Metal Adsorption isotherm 
Langmuir parameters Freundlich parameters 
U,,,,, b r2 Sf 0 k 1/n r2 
Cr 42.55 0.147 0.997 0.063 0.936 5.602 0.570 0.979 
Cu 29.58 0.188 0.985 0.050 0.945 6 319 0.496 0.978 
Cd 51.02 0.078 0.967 0.114 0.885 4.878 0.621 0.968 
'Ni 39.02 0.180 0.994 0.1)52 0.94 6.201 0.594 0.994 
711 50.25 0.046 0.999 0.178 0.821 3 451 0.581 0.987 
Pb 28.73 0.109 0.974 0.083 0.916 3.527 0.637 0.98; 
Table 50 Phytotoric effect of cadmium on biological properties of uninoculated and E. adhaerens 0S3' inoculated chickpea plants g 
metal amended soil 
Treatment 	Dose rate 	 Length plant' (cm) 	Dr i biomass (g plant') 	Symbiotic attributes 	Total dri b1 
	
(mgI 'soil) 	R~a 	Sla 	 Shrol 	y„JuIt No 	 (8p nl l) 
plan I 	mpta5i It 
90 	130 	90 	IN 	90 	130 	98 	l3 	90 	In 	wl 	13'1 	'A' 	I?(I 
DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DDS DAS Dag D3 DAS 
Uniniwul19d (nr;n 26 30 i6 41 993 II ills 4 Is ;il Hi I' 4 `311 
IU_66 16 21 24 2 0S5 075 18 273 19 IN I)5 43 2;6 57 
11.32 13 11 19 23 0.43 051 0.86 1.15 IS II 79 51 1.31 1.82 
31.96 8 9 14 11 024 0.34 0.70 0.79 9 1 36 29 098 1.16 
looculat 1 Contml 32 37 41 44 119 1.25 3.75 4.400 43 31 320 202 5 26 5.93  
10.66 23 2S 28 32 0.79 0.91 2.71 355 33 23 231 169 373 4.63 
21.32 18 22 23 28 0.67 0.19 1.63 244 28 19 139 98 2.44 3.32 
31.98 14 IB 19 25 0.43 0.58 1.19 1.73 IS 13 77 70 1.70 2.30 
LSD 3.19 41 4.67 412 0.07 0.10 010 015 3.87 3.38 926 11.01 0.31 0.33 
Fhilue tnablion(df11 61.58' 46.16' 1640' 51.42' 182,03' (1084' 81487 554.1' 191.4' 1231' 1616" 719.(I' 2204' 170.6' 
Neal (df3) 1934' 09(14' '2 S6' 794L5' 31159' It 	I' 211M~8• 1411' '9.0' 61` I;th 	' 9905' 43u9' 450.3' 
tnxuLn,nK  Mal Id(-3i II (11 191 III1 9111 116' 233 1414' 15 10' 129 245 `it 8'' 411-' nI" 10.60' 
In this and succeeding tables, values are mean of three replicates a here each replicate con,ututed three plantspott'. Strain E. wlliam'renu 053 . at 0, _'i, 50 and 100 pgntl 
Cd, produced SA 24.24. 20 and 18 pgntl", DIOH.A 21.20,19 and I? pgml '.1AA 29, 29,25 and .'I pgml'respectively. Significantly different from the control at P - 0.05 
Table 51 Ph}totoric effect of chromium on biological properties of uninoculatd and E. adhaerens 0S3' inoculated chickpea plants grown in 
metal amended soil 
Treatment Dose rate Length plant' (cm) Dr) 	biomass (g plant I) S3mbiotic attributes Total dr% biomass 
(mskg
I soil) (8 plant') Rad Shall Raul Shat N Jub Sit \iJttfe bwnua, 
Otarl t 1 ke Pkua l l 
90 130 90 IN 51) ItII 90 I30 wl lul 90 13n '0' t10 
PAS DAS DoS DAS DOS Ds Dl', DAS D:IS Doti DAS 009 DOS DAS 
Gninu Maid Cn 20 10 30 49 0.93 II IN Is : 4I INS II'l 
21 24 1' Ii 1061 ICI .51 Il 11 20 120 253 on 
136,7 IS 19 22 26 0.46 (153 9.90 l36 In III oS ti' 144 1.90 
205.0 10 12 11 19 027 0.38 0.74 0.91 12 n 42 31 I 	0 1.32 
h 	ulacd Control 32 37 41 44 1.19 1.25 3.75 4.40 43 31 320 282 016 5.93 
68.35 26 28 33 37 0.92 098 2.82 3.78 38 27 244 184 398 4.94 
136.7 21 24 26 30 0.14 083 1.86 254 31 12 164 112 2.76 3.48 
205.0 17 21 21 27 0.48 066 1.23 I Si 4 16 82 80 1.80 2.50 
[SD 3.49 4.4 4.03 394 0.08 012 0.15 0.16 346 4.26 10,36 13.33 0.10 03 
Fvalue Inocubtion(df !l 408' 42.97' 26.5' 4(15' 172.3 ' &)4S' 4561' 506' 327.3' 88.16' 14464' 5I5.2' 235'.1' 216 
I1d4l 	rlE3) 683_21' 6062" „4' 6()6' 209.3' 903'' 9'179' 117„ 8394' 3612' 11569' 5612' 3582.07' 411 
Iu1aln1kjIIJ(31 01" ISO II.3 Its Of IM I! 	5' 21.41' I'S u9 .20' 2(60' 4)66' 9.6 
}Swain E. uj/iarer., OS? a0, `u.i(kland 246 p ml' I Cri til. produced SA 224.'4.' 1 and 19 pglnf I. DBH,a 21.20. IS and IS pgmi". IAA 29,1.23 and I8 980111. resprocthelt 
Table 52 Ph)lotoxic effect of copper on biological proper(ies ofuninoculaled and E. ndhaerens 0S3 inoculated chickpea plants grown in me 
amended soil 
Treatment 	 Dose rate 	 Length plant1 Jun) 	Dr) biomass (g plant) 	S} nhiutic attributes 	'fatal do biom; 
	
(mgkg'I soil) 	- R«,t 	SIM 	R,k'I 	 h~unu>, 	)g plant') 
wl 	Iii 	1.dI 	'1 	Iln 	41 	JI'l 	3) 	 ' 	3u 	 ~~ 	130 
D:95 D.AS D\S DM DMS 211 D:IS DAS DAS 219 D\ D.\1 [MS DA! 
Lna 	uIani I!i 'h 3!' "v~ Li 4Ili 18 2i i`A iM 4it) 5.33 
52245 '. ., 2v 33 u.~l uos 193 2.93 24 tl 13J 1I' 1.74 3.31 
119 17 21 23 29 0.53 Oil 05 148 21 14 91 71 1.57 226 
1573 II I4 I8 :I 0.36 0.48 1675 1) % 13 It 45 37 1.15 1.47 
InuulbW Control 32 37 41 4.1 1.19 115 3.75 4.40 43 31 320 282 5.26 5.93 
5245 28 32 35 40 111 1.11 292 3,89 42 29 249 193 428 5.25 
1019 23 27 29 33 0.86 0.91 192 2.69 33 24 169 111 2.95 3.72 
1513 19 23 26 30 0.61 0.75 130 191 26 11 90 82 2.11 2.02 
LSD 3.35 435 444 470 0.10 0.11 0.11 0.14 4.919 4.42 11.21 10.79 0.43 036 
Fialue lnaulnontdF-1 65.14+ 41.40' 3533' 27.5' 109.3' 6156' 9473' 739.9' 1624' 6411' ( 229.07 794.5' 11945' 126' 
S1etal Idt=31 60.61' 38.111 4528' 41.6' 111.0' 73.05' 1578' 1549' 3580' 20.3' 96341 812 4' .' I , 	I3' 383' 
li 	ulau,m>\I(Ijl 	f=3, 033 0.88 916 127 190 1.17 I+O3' 3141' Ian u_" SI3u 4416' 3'S' II' 
Strain F.n 1, radaarrer.~ OSi al n. >n, Iul anJ 210) ugml' Cu, p laCcd S.1''4,12,'1 ais] 161~gm1'. DOHA 18,11, I6 ail H u~ml'. IAA 30.5, JII, 26 ai J 23 pg ril' *M I nIt 
Table 53 Phvtotoxic effect of nickel on biological propercies of uninoculated and E. adhaeretis 0S3' inoculated chickpea plants grown in met. 
amended soil 
Treatment 	Dose rate 	 Length plant" (cm) 	 Dr biomass (g plan ~) 	 SImbiotic attributes 	Total do biumu 
(mgg soil) 	R 	S ; 	R,xd 	SfN1't 	Ai~luls A0 	1ui; ua 	Ig planO 
Olar I 	(mgplan'I 
90 	130 	90 DAS 	130 	90 	139 	41 	13'' 	90 	13u 	cal 	191 DAS 	90 	130 
[MS DAS DAS DOS DAS DOS DOS DOS DOS DOS 	 DAS DOS 
CnhI,'utMi Control 2t 311 36 40 093 II 3ON 4(9 23 20 IW1 Ids 41Il 5.39 
353.7 19 23 25 28 1157 078 182 2.77 21 IS IIS 15 2.50 3.64 
705.4 14 19 21 24 046 0.53 088 1211 17 I: 81 60 1.42 1.87 
1061 9 II 16 18 025 0.35 0.72 181 II 9 39 32 1.01 1.19 
hacolated Coouul 32 37 41 44 1.19 1.25 3.15 4.40 43 31 320 282 5.26 5.93 
353,1 24 26 29 35 0.82 0.93 286 357 35 24 232 114 3.91 4.67 
105.4 20 24 24 30 0.68 0.82 169 2.64 30 21 146 102 2.52 3.56 
1061 16 19 20 28 044 0.60 123 1.8" 19 IS 19 82 1.75 2S5 
LSD 3.01 3.75 4.28 3.75 007 0.09 0.11 0.12 3.33 3.81 926 975 0.32 0.35 
F%aluc Ikxuhwi(df=li 710' 4836' 1743' ;97' !955' 9195' 952.3' 959.5' 2660' 9233' 1634.' 1032.' 241' 164.8' 
S1tul iJI 	3( 9'S' 9S' 4652" 349' 1824' IuIV' 19641' I' 	'' 41. 3' 445.2' 103V' I' 357.6' 
I~ku2mn' Meiji ,dt 3 Oil) 216 916 2 '"3 236' 63' 549' 3.16 I$9 95.66' 32' 811' 1(19' 
SunE.;Ji:a,'rr cOS3atu.50.11 uri'(01tOml Si, pnduc1SA24.'_',19anJl 	,l D883,:,!,19,I7and16agmf.IAA29,28,20andIS gml'.top0:uue6S 
Table 54 Ph}1atoaiu effect of zinc on hiological pmpgrt a of uninoculared mid F adhrlemnr 0S 35 inoculated chickpea planis grown in m¢ al 
imeodad soil 
Tmulm¢ul 	Uc rut of Lmg@ poll (emj Drp brooms, lq{4an(7 kneealaltrihl¢cs Toml dN 
(mgk(I Will Accl Shmtl Noy pool M1cduix Mi s Lid a¢ 6inn outtalk 
L 6r. 	L, I (a Plant') 
9C its 9H 	Ile % 7 	ISO 9fi 	GG 'a ISO 96 	IN 
AS D4S DAS 	PAS DAS DAS DAS 	DAS JAS 	D.1S DAS DAS AS 	DAS 
Umi,x 	d 	W.11l :6 10 on 	41 1193 II 3,09 	4:34 29 	I'S 1%J Ida 4,71; 	f.1V 
3175 26 24 ll 	15 Ills I:~93 I.6>,79 'S 	'9 141 LI 29i 	4.06 
Oil to 23 26 	1C i151 0,62 )1(1 	I51i 13 	h 1 
9:25 II 16 I') 	23 L3 li,i d?9 	K IS 	1 V2 41  
lurcuk+d 	Cmunl 32 17 41 	14 1.11 I.3 175 	44u 43 	11 1:0 11 !3h 	591 
3175 31 24 16 	41 114 124 1.5 	745 42 	1I ?i4 176 4i4 	5]8 
4191 26 29 3V 	36 i93 Ih93 IAB 	276 35 	25 114 121 1111 	Jd] 
9523 II 1'. 2 7 	32 all 06r I.5 	I 19 	10 95 IS ,3, 	11 
LSD 72: 412 1 16 	4.6 1L03 9.11 0.9 	0.11 451 	371 92 'Ai u' 	034 
FraLe 	]rtxWeimcJM 42,9? 4.13' 36671" 	4.61' T9.7' 6I6P 19245' 	10S^!6' 	1?I]' 	i0sfl' I4216l' IfST,I' 21i 	ISI" 
Ned dli 3192' li;5' 4i7' 	Pis' S",P,li 71,84' 21177" 	11461ii' 32.26' 	4755' 1431.45 hI? 	3' ID3iT 	.1499" 
~u4aim ~ 5lnul lu 	~I [61 N; 4Sa 	64 5790 2; 1 306' 	47.12' 0s5 	171 1T8' I70T !E4 	ICiu' 
Swin&-faalkuzren~OS3 a 4, 290400 edAXi armI' Lr 6L 	ILC 	141.. 2423.md 1 peat', DA A,21,I7cadIiupIP. IM 1418.72 and IuapR(' ftflcivIt 
Table 55 Phytotoxic Lein of cadmium and ufsomi'um un bioluyrnl propurlics oi' uoinautaLc1 and E. adha¢rnHs OS) illucul]Lrd chickpea plant 
grown in metal amouded soil 
Treatment Doserrne Length pluut' icml Pry binmu 	(g pluul') SymDioAC SthihuIeE Tom] on• 
fF1''mill Pool Simi Rwl Swl VWk{rrAa VWu1ehi'1Lua Wunurs 
— I ;ihooe lI 
(g pIE' ) 
90 13 92 I3 48 33 90 Its 96 11i %DAS 	I33DAS 09D4S 	Ili 
DAS UAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS Dfi D44 DAS D4S 
Limbed ConvII 26 Li 46 4f Dil I i,Ai 4,W id 12 Iq; 	16u 7u 	512 
6P 35+1066 Ia 21 24 ~f _ lit 075 155 266 19 I! 111 	93 210 	112 
Cd{r 1367+2132 13 Il 19 T. 34) )5I 0, 93 III IS If It 	li 153 	..19 
1~a1mI98 8 9 I' II 121 111 0,7 0^f it R 16 	le O,% 
kStS Cuo>ul 32 31 'I a _I9 1.23 L'S 4,40 43 1 22 	261 526 	553 
6655+10,69 11 25 ai 31 8,tl2 092 1d9 3,M 1S 21 711 	Ill .377 	4,99 
136 7+21.32 IS 11 23 ii CMG Odh 415 164 :il 1B U Ml 	9' %4 	3.17 
205.0+JI9S 14 19 19 .4 14i 056 1.17 149 '.9 14 776 	7 167 	1,14 
LID 161 213 3 131 1109 arc ft29 01I In 2W it36 	SaI_ 03 	0.14 
PS 10SIkfl(df1 2216" 10990' 5410" 3S1' 1944' 57j4' 1304' 13222 531,9' 1272' 116'114" 	141764' 22175' 	9lo? 
Meal,(JI 1321' 179,46' I2.7' IOa5' 2iIi& s299' 1736' 796.9' IOC9' 7V74` 123117* 	171174' 3tu11 , 
.n'aWMco%*hl,d6=3) 11 53 38 Oil 0Ig a12 0.97 433' Ior 3A2 SIP :TP 	91,55  
Table 56 Phytotosie effect of cadmium and copper on biological properties of uninoculated and E. adhaerens 0S3 inoculated chickpea plants 
gown in metal amended soil 
Treatment Dose rate of Length plant' (cm) Dry biomass (g plant") S►mbiotic attributes Total dry biomass 
(mgt 	" soil) R Shea Rant Shou \odub \. Nodule birina Plant') 
Fiam l hog plant" ) 
911 III) 'Nl 130 90 1 II 90 130 90 l) w l I l) 90 130 
DAS I)AS DS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS D..S DAS DAS [)AS DAS DAS 
1111iIk 	ulaL'l CnI11101 16 311 ( 41) 1193 11 AS 4.04 28 20 190 lM 4.20 5.30 
10.66+524.5 19 24 21 32 0.68 0.84 1.85 2.74 22 16 IS 104 2.64 3.68 
Cd+Cu 21.32+1049 IS 21 20 29 0.52 0.70 0.89 1.30 16 13 19 63 1.48 2.06 
31,98+1573 10 II 17 21 033 0.47 0.70 081 10 9 36 30 1.06 1.31 
Inoculated Comm] 31 38 41 45 1.19 125 3.15 4.40 43 31 320 282 526 5.93 
l0.66#5245 23 26 28 34 0.94 1.08 2.62 3.54 34 24 240 185 3.80 4.80 
Cd+Cu 21.32+1049 19 12 24 29 0.77 0.92 1.76 2.36 29 20 156 110 2.68 3.39 
31.98+1573 15 19 21 25 062 0.70 1.27 2.09 20 14 87 18 197 2.86 
LSD 2.66 326 3.69 5.54 0.07 0.10 0J0 0.11 3.95 3 S2 1121 12.38 (1.13 032 
F tialue 11N4ulau 	1 Idf=1) 54,43' 4403' 16.51' 349' 26393' 72.15' 936.83' 706.19' 186.7' 101.0' 1329.30' 636.58' 11615' 2(15 (0' 
1hlalsIdt=3I 1165' 1101' (0) II' 3926' 24198' 1171' 2196.11' 2673" 86.22' 50111' 99890' 6668" 20400' 48'' 
11h ulatiunx'ktakkil' 31 1.35 6.64' ((.74 11.62 I126 1.10 8.40' 31.33' 1.32 '.6s 5362' 3 1.56' ''l 
Table 57 Phytobzie effect of cadmium and nickel on biological properties of uninoeulated and E. adhaerens 0S3 inoculated chickpea plants 
grown in metal amended soil 
Trutm ut 	 I)owe rate 	 Length plant" (cm) 	Dry biomass (g plant') 	Symbiotic attributes 	Total dr► biomass 
(mgkg'I soil) 	Rn~d 	Sh 	 Sh 	\luka Ku 	S,xlulr biu~l>u~' 	I1; plant) 
plain l 	Imgp"an(1 ) 
90 	135 	90 	135 	90 	135 	90 	135 	90 	135 	911 	135 	9O DAS 	135 DAS 
DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS 
l'ninculated Control 26 3J 36 40 0.93 II 300 4.i14 2S '_', 190 166 4.26 5 3II 
10.66 	35±., IS 20 <'I 'S 0.51 0., I  259 I' I? 104 sb 23r 3411 
Cd'(i 21.32+105.4 12 IS 19 22 0.4 0.48 0.83 III 13 9 15 53 130 1.6 
31.98+1061 7 8 13 IS 0.22 0.30 0.65 11.73 9 6 33 26 ((.90 1.06 
li cult Cont 	I 32 31 41 44 1.19 125 3.75 4.40 43 3I 320 282 5.26 5.93 
10.66+353,7 21 24 26 29 076 0.88 265 3.35 29 20 219 162 3.63 4.39 
Cd Ni 21.32+7054 11 21 22 27 061 0.77 151 221 22 18 127 94 2.25 3.07 
31.98+1061 13 11 18 23 0.42 0.56 1.12 1.54 16 12 74 68 1.61 2.17 
LSD 3.09 3.69 2.48 ..43 0.06 0.09 0.13 0.15 3.61 3.67 8.40 8.76 0.38 0.20 
F value Inoculation (JF I i 63.60' 58.33' 65.14' 88.2' 237.9' 93.6' 0128' 429.1' 165.5' 92 ." 1816 1149' 139.33' 449.03' 
ffI4aIs (J0=3) 1224' 052' 2791' I v 	l44'" 2tiMl 5' 14r„' 145" 1 	2.6` 6165' I'5' 42' 28.26' 559,77' 
Inoculatkm%11ciabIJt 'i1II I 4i I 	1+ 26111 .14 :.y4 S 26' I 	'.' 3' 143 I:6' '' 510' 844 
ible 58 Phytotoxic effect of cadmium and zinc on biological properties ot'uninoculated and E. adhaereihs 0S3 inoculated chickpea plants pvn 
in metal amended soil 
raiment Dose rate Length plant'' (rm) Dr) 	biomass (g plant 1 ) S) mbiotic attributes Total do biomass 
(mgkg I soil) (g plant'') k'vn Sh,tl R„vI S611 NoJuh, \u \«iuk biamss 
ant' (mgpbri II 
90 ISO 90 130 90 130 90 130 90 130 90 130 Qu I",I DAS 
1)95 DA DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAl 
UIUIkKub sl Cttn rui ;h 411 093 II 1119 1 i}I 's III MI 4 I' 
lu.fb ll;i 2? Io 2' t2 0.6 0.06 1.76 291 24 16 13I Ill 1h 3021 
'd+7a 21.32!6350 19 23 23 29 0.55 0.76 0.85 154 19 13 85 69 1.48 2.301 
31.98*9525 10 13 17 21 0.35 0.51 012 082 13 10 46 34 1.12 1.102 
oaktoJ Control 32 37 41 44 1.19 115 3.15 440 43 31 320 282 5.26 5.93 
10.66 3115 29 31 31 36 0.91 1.16 310 372 38 26 227 101 4,24 5 021 
+7n 21.32+6350 23 26 28 33 0.82 0.89 1.75 259 32 23 LS 116 2.72 3 514 
31.98+9525 18 22 25 28 0.66 076 125 177 27 I6 89 6' 1.951 2517 
D 3.51 4.02 381 4.14 001 009 015 0.12 412 3.67 10.93 8.02 0.12 0.13 
value Ino:ulaionIJFit 52.28' 45.14' 4187' 2178' 267.71' 9689' 5934' sVIS' 211." 125.6' 1100' 1325' I'49 i' li>IA' 
McWbldf=31 59l)' 4Vo5' n'u~' ;~yo' 191.75' 1114' v05l' 13' 47o' 37i' IIMi4' II'' „ C~ 
hsunun'lld3bIJf3I I I( 51 tl 002 325 Ssl' 3.4 (Is I'I s'GI' + 4' II „' 
ble 59 Phylotoxic effect of chromium and copper +'I) hiological properties of uninoculaicd ;Ind I:_ adhu r'n.s 0S3 inoculated chickpea plants 
grown in metal amended soil 
~unent 	 Dose rate 	 Length plant' (coil 	 Dr biomass (g plant") 	 S3mbiotic attributes 	Total dr; biomass 
	
(mgkg I soil) 	kru 	Sh,wn 	Rth+ 	Sh,w1 	V,dulis St 	S Jul; h"IIL"' 	(„ plant') 
PI 	(one 
o 	III) 	aI 	In 	all 	I tO 	'I 	191 	00 	I; I 	h 	I u 	M 	130 
DOS 	DAS 	Dos 	DOS 	DoS 	DOS 	D1 	DOS 	DOS 	l~.ls 	D.IS 	1);' 	Da> 	DAS 
coated Cl `a ?u ;h 40 a? II 00 1:4 28 ?o H d. 531 
6o.35524.5 IS 19 21 16 0.5I 0.71 I a' 2.54 20 17 L5 uj II 3.35 
Cu 136.1.1049 12 IS 19 21 0.44 0.5; 0.75 1.19 Ii 10 84 59 1.27 1.80 
205.0.1573 7 9 14 IS 0213 0.31 0.59 0.75 II 8 38 3.2 01 1.09 
mlatad Control 32 38 41 44 1.19 125 3.75 4.40 43 31 320 251 526 3.93 
68.35.524.5 25 27 30 35 0.87 0!16 2.72 365 39 27 237 ISO 3.83 4.79 
Cu 1367+1649 19 23 25 17 0.71 0.80 1.74 261 30 21 157 99 2.60 3.51 
205.0I573 IS 18 20 23 0.46 0.63 125 174 20 16 82 72 1.79 2.44 
1.89 2.74 3.36 2.48 0.07 0.10 0.14 0.16 4.47 3 77 10.36 093 1145 0,13 
Jut Inavl4II n (JN) 2957' I'03' 723' (1990'. 2'6.89' 105.1' '218" 6,04' I872' ''92' 30600' 1131.18' (2(1(2' 1381.4' 
1fcinu1Jf=31 31os9' ISa" 138-3' 3003' :t4 II' I)2' !'3 I'55' 661' 4s 1" I, ;,,' 132454' 1+334' 3081.3' 
Imulatonx\ki8ift 	 t. 365' 032 L06 a;" 1+3 104 15' $ I' 346' 1 14 ' 	't' ":Ni' 4,64' 4.9' 
190 
IIc 60 Phclotoxic effect of copper and nickel on biological properties ofuioculateed and E. adIIGerens 0S3 inoculated chickpea plants grown in 
metal amended soil 
Invent 	 Dose rate 	 Length plant' (cm) 	 Dn biomass (g plant') 	 Symbiotic attributes 	Total dr► 
(mgkg" soil) 	Ru,t 	Slk'ol 	Rout 	S61 	\,Jul, N 	\,+1uk hh'ou' 	biomass 
plat 	Img lRad l 
 
9ll 	130 	90 	130 	411 	1301 	90 	130 	41 	110 	90 	130 	90 	130 
DOS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS D.4S DOS DOS DOS DOS DOS DAS DAS 
nrxulutLd Comrol 20 30 39 4u 093 II 3.00 4.04 2S 20 1411 166 420 5.34 
524 5353.7 19 26 27 31 066 ('.8 1.42 2.82 22 IS 124 108 IN 3.71 
Ni 1049+705.4 15 19 22 26 032 0.65 0.86 1.40 19 12 90 6? 1.47 2.12 
1573.1061 10 12 Il 20 014 0.45 074 0.90 12 9 43 36 1.12 1.38 
.ulatud Control 32 37 41 44 1.19 125 3,15 441) 43 31 320 282 5.26 5.93 
524.5'333.7 26 30 33 3n 110 1.16 261 37' 39 23 241 182 3.95 5.06 
Ni 1049+7054 22 26 26 30 00) 0.86 1.82 269 311 22 164 110 2.79 3.66 
15)3*1061 18 22 24 28 0.50 0.11 128 1.14 14 16 87 13 1.86 2.51 
1 3 S0 3.28 4.1)4 4.61 0.06 0.10 0.13 02 4.54 3.82 4 91 951 0.13 0.14 
due InxulationfdII1 65.01' 87.90' 33.04' 23.85' 389.4' 96.90' 770.08' 9392" 1761' 91.0' 155634' 1159.65' 1269.53' 1233.8' 
61urluOdF31 58.10' 90.56' 67.21' 31.33' 3517' 123.7' 123619' 216324' 5043' 38.3!' III 20' 13)0,o4r l8495' 2387.6' 
Ilk uhlion'%Il~mJK,1i 026 233 (1.11 (1c ISIN~' .'.I 2190' 4963' 140 1 	S 1 S' 611;0' 4134' 39.8' 
Ic 61 Phy'<otoxic effect of copper and zinc on biological properties of uninoculated and E. adhaerens 0S3 inoculated chickpea plants grown in 
metal amended soil 
:meat 	 Dose rate 	 Length plant' (em) 	 Dr) biomass (g plant') 	 Symbiotic attributes 	 Total do 
(mekg soil) 	Rart 	slkc 	Rwi 	siAkl 	S. \l~;; bi  w biomass 
Ilm nklm I 	g plant I) 
'0' 	1311 	wl 	111 	' 	(3 	F~ 	Il. 	vu 	130 	 in 	'MI 	11u 
DOS DOS DS DOS DOS D00 Dh DOS DOS DOS 1)4 'hO DOS DOS 
"u4ncd CHlual 20 ill 0, 4' H3 I 	UI ? a 'u rAi 42'' S;il 
524,3-3115 24 Al 35 40 11.91 I.u3 2,92 310 20 20 171 141 a 14) 4.87 
In 1044350 21 23 28 35 076 0.93 1.74 282 21 17 118 89 1.61 3.84 
1573.9526 13 19 21 25 045 012 1.12 1,57 18 13 58 44 1.62 2.33 
Mated Control 32 37 41 44 1.14 1.25 3.75 440 43 31 320 282 616 5.93 
524.5-3175 30 36 43 44 1,14 1.24 3.61 3.76 43 31 291 216 5.4 512 
7n 1049+6350 26 32 31 40 III III 225 324 41 26 219 140 3.51 4.59 
1573'9525 12 27 29 34 0.84 0.91 1.16 215 30 21 123 92 2.72 3.15 
321 5b6 6.08 6.93 0.08 0.11 0.12 0.14 4.67 4.55 116' 4.59 031 0.36 
lug Ineculalhin(J(=1i 5244' 3295' 1550' 1109' 33575' 66.63' SIUOS' 21036' 1612' 9298' 141 o7' l669' 12545' 1 	26' 
~ICr3tiIdf=!1 5+41' I+ (Oh' ISIb o' +3.t :212 i'°T' 1729' p3S.44' 9t4ly' 21424' 2003' 
Itscubi,'r*\ktj0idi-3( III 
i., 131 'Jr, ;ilj 1.33 .'+ 2 451 Igo ?63' 5th)' 093' 5,09' 
Table 62 Phvtotoxic effect of chromium and nickel on biological properties of uninoculated and F. adhaerens 0S3 inoculated chickpea plants 
grown in metal amended soil 
Treatment Dose rate Length plant' (cm) Dn biomass („ plant) Stmbiotic anribute I oral drr biomass 
(ntgl g 	soil) h pInnl )  Roil dul; 
Nu pbni' In pbl1) 
'XID.S 135 hl I?; v D05 13; '>rl 1;3 u) I?; '+'IP 35 D1> 'DAS 1;3 
DAS DAS D,i DOS DAS 0.06 DAS DOS DAS 
Unin 	ul* Cua;r~1 26 30 ?n JI  93 I 	1 311' 44 2 .N. ;fin Stj. 
59,35.3137 is 19 22 2+ +53 0.722 1.45 25 iS N IN 5" 21' 346 
Cr+\1 136.7+705.4 11 16 18 2I UJO 0.48 1118 1.1 14 9 74 55 125 1.73 
205.0+106I 7 9 12 IS 021 031 067 073 10 8 33 2' 091 1.07 
Inxulalyd C n6d 32 31 II 44 1.19 125 375 4.40 43 31 321) 282 5.26 5.93 
69.15+3537 22 25 23 32 079 091 2.62 140 35 22 221 17' 3.63 4.48 
CrNi 136.7.7054 17 21 22 26 063 0.15 1.60 224 28 19 145 9 231 3.08 
205031061 13 18 IS 22 0.41 0.56 113 1.53 19 14 78 65 1.62 2.15 
LSD 2.02 3.23 3.86 4.08 0.06 012 0.26 022 3.88 1.990 0.93 6.06 034 0.11 
F 1 	tdr-11 186.11' 8472 36.11' 333" 26;59' 73.15' Ih2-6' 2099' 2393' 1799' ISAla' 2498 16` 229.05' 11)159' 
1t1a>Idf'3) 24 7 Sb' 11940 119.5' Ili!3' 4;'.5" 55 5' 1"S '39" a) Iv' VLIi' 11'993.19' 308344' 36624' Slhe.II• 
11 	IJilun'5klubtdi3i nr 192 119 +4 133' 132 y> ;It 3.25 9049' I?3yl' 1031' 44' 
Table 63 Ph totoxic effect of chrom aerens 0S3 inoculated chickpea plants gown 
in metal amended soil 
Treatment Dose rite of SJmbiotic attributes Total do biomass 
Inlgkg'soil) S xiuI 	N 	ulrMamt, (g plant') 
No plait' 	Imcpf t') 
(1 	130 	90 	130 90 	130 
OS 	04S 	(MS 	(MS EMS 	DAS 
I niixxuutw Cent,! 
6S 33.31.5 











Table 64 	 . r 	r 	... ~......~.....d and E. adllaerens 0S3 inoculated chickpea plants grown in 
metal amended soil 
Treatment Dose rate length plan(' (cm) Dr 	biomass (gplant~) Srnrbioticattributes Total dr±hioniass 
(mgkg' soil) (g plant t ) 
Sh,4:1 R,,,I SINA,l 1,~1ulr .\ 	ulc hlunau 
No plaiM' plant I ) 
91) 130 90 130 40 I30 90 IN 90 IN 90 130 90 	130 
DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS 	DAS 
Uninnculafa1 CY'mrol 'n 30 ?b 41P Q 93 I.I 3 (I8 414 28 20 IRNI If h 4'DI 	Slit 
31 75+353 :I 25 27 31 062 0.84 15 2.85 23 16 1:3 101 2.54 	3.18 
1n+Ni 6350+705 4 16 21 23 27 0 51 0.66 11,91 1.35 20 14 86 66 1.51 	..07 
9525+1061 II 13 17 20 031 044 0.74 0.87 13 10 43 35 1.09 	1.34 
Inoculated Control 32 31 41 44 1.19 125 3J5 4.40 43 31 320 282 516 	5.93 
3175+353.7 27 29 32 39 098 109 2.98 3.65 38 26 241 182 420 	4.92 
Zn+N1 6350+705.4 22 26 27 33 0.13 0.88 1.82 2.69 32 23 ISO III 2.70 	3.60 
9525 l06I IN 22 23 19 (151 0.72 1.42 1.9 23 Ii 81 56 1.782 	2.67 
LSD 2.118 3.18 3.47 5.10 009 013 0.18 0.14 3.70 2.98 821 11.21 0.34 	0.34 
Fvalue Inoculationtdf-II 16614' 51.64' 35.68' 32.98' 15303' 52 W' 3956' 160.89' 228.5' 186.8' 2071.37' 156.34' 19143' 	182.6' 
\Ictldf3 I!di65 5Q 14' UI, ;14' I 	3 2 '4 68' 4." I4.3' _Wb.` 	7I 	`  
-,uutR o 	1ki,:1> 	dl t 9 I W i311 > 13 5 511' al S'  „- .„. a :11,   41 41' 's( f l  II. 
Table 65 Effect of three concentration of cadmium on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and E. udhaerens 0S3 inoculated 
chickpea plants grown in metal amended soil 
Treatment 	 Dow rate Legghacmuglobin Cbloroph►Il 1 content (ntg ) P content (in) S(ed.icld Need 
(mo ~~  soil) content eonunl khl Sh>,t Reu Ig plant'1 ) 
protein 
Im'1(.ZLm.) 	I (mg t ) 
Lnu,xulJted 	Gu;urd 022 I5 I 24 0.16 021 286 :32 
10.66 0.17 I 	I S IS 2I X114 0.19 233 195 
1132 0.13 088 13 19 0.12 0,16 I. 141 
31.98 0.01 Oil 9 IS 0.09 0.12 0.74 1S1I 
Inaulat~l 	Control 0:9 178 23 29 024 017 3.52 271 
10.66 022 1.41 22 25 0.19 0.24 3.05 226 
21.32 0.18 1.21 18 20 0.17 022 2.66 118 
31.98 0.12 1.05 15 18 0.15 019 119 211 
LSD 0.04 007 3.92 4.12 0.01 ON 0.09 711 
Fralue 	Inoculation(dfl) 21.92' 351.88' 40.78' 12.61' 45.65' 5125' 1120.93' 838 14' 
Stoats IdF3) 48.4?' 459.95' I' 29' 1924' 211)4. 2()4i' 1949'6' ?W 12' 
Ilkwulatiun' t!e(a!i Jf=31 6.36 6.36' X132 1 (2 3; s4' 14' 
Lb was d; crux ,l .n Irtsh nn,lulc at 9l1 Ja)s a11J chlorophyll control in fr. h toluec na' nxawred at 60 I)aS ul chick ca gmnth. I aiel P. mcnb in ;hi ipci I;iu~ H;Ic nka,uicd at 130 [MS 
193 
Table 66 Effect of three concentration of chromium on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and E. adhaerens 0S3 
Inoculated chickpea plants grown in natal amended soil 
Treatment Dice rate l.eghacmo lobincumcm ('hloropb)IIcontent Ncontent(nl 	) PcontentImg) Seed field Sued 
(mg{ 	'I soil) )m.11(g Lnl.) 'I Imgk l) Rhl Shi,l1 R~rt Shag (g plan(1 ) 
protein 
(nlg,) 
Unntkulal of (Ulllrll II12 I 24 iJ 	11 II 	I 286 (1 
68.35 0.21 I.11 I 23 0.15 ON 1.35 2t1~ 
136.7 0.16 0 91 IS 20 0.13 016 1.68 145 
205.0 0.08 0.77 It) 11 0.10 013 078 163 
Inoculated Control 0.29 1.78 23 29 0.24 027 3.52 '11 
68.35 0.21 1.50 24 21 0.21 0.26 3.11 246 
136 7 0.22 1,40 20 22 0.18 023 2.8 132 
205.0 0.13 III 11 19 0.16 020 1.33 214 
LSD 0.037 0.071 3.792 3.932 0.04! 0038 0.(5 8.501 
F ►alue huxulawn (df=l) 45.65' 352 .19' 48.64 13.22' 38 24' S1J 35' 1204.86' 744 77' 
Metals (df=3) 591Y' 142 lK' la i7' l5, 36 1211' I(,13' PI? 2I' 11765' 
Im 	ulatlon x \kalsld(3) 041 +Y2' 1144 Ile4 114 0I) in 00 Ii 34' 
Lb oas lril71mit ! III ttesh Ikkluk at 411 11ays AIkl 1hkkkphvll content in fresh tell ee oaf incasuha at MI D.AS ZIt ihlifp<a gruulh, N A I' cements in p hi kjx l 	r~!Jn) oeie IIka5uhed dl 1311 DAS 
Table 67 Etli'ct of three concentration of copper on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and E. adhaeren.c 0S3 inoculated 
Chickpea plants grown in metal amended soil 
Treabnenl Dose rate Leghaemoglobiu content ('hlorophf II content N rontenl (ni;p I I P Content (mgg r ) Seed m1d Sccd 
(mgt 1 soil) Ini 	l (g LnL) 	1 (olg 	I) Knot Sf1,411 NM til (g plan( I I 
prtcin 
(nlw 	 ) 
LIIIII~Kulalll] ('Unlrul 022 1 	11 I1 14 11) 011 ; 1h 212 
524.5 Owl 1,36 Iq 25 I.) 	I6 1121 2.43 22 1 
149 0.18 1.01 7 21 0.14 0.1' I  112 
1573 0.10 0,82 II 18 0.11 0.14 (142 153 
Insulated Control 0.29 118 23 29 0.24 0.27 3.52 271 
524.5 029 1.68 24 28 013 0 28 3224 264 
1(49 024 145 12 24 019 1125 2.9) 142 
1513 0.11 118 is 21 0,18 0.21 1.53 21(1 
LSD 0.03(4(1 0.0999 3147 3.564 0.0)79 0.0392 ((.112 4.116 
Fvalue In~wulation(Jf=1) 9414' 200.11' 5951' 18.6' 5137' 61.34' '5891' 626.73' 
1letals (df=3) 61181' 168(4' 1941' 16.64' III' (430' 54319' 101471 
Ins 	uWlirin 	llet,rl„dl I (1 (P) nth' o35 6_33 III' 1110 II 4S' IhI' 
Lb 	as deternoned in fresh nodule at 9(3 Jas unJ chloropk II content in fresh (IIiagc was matured at fill Dal ni chi, kp'a enikth. N and P tnflktiltfi in;-  Inc 	ca organ' u oe measured at 136 D:1S 
ini 
Table 68 Effect of three concentration of nickel on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and E. udhaerens 0S3 inoculated 
chickpea plants grown in metal amended soil 
Treatment Dose rate Leghaenwglobincontent ('hluropb,illcontent Nconleul(n 	1 ) P content (mjI ) Seed)ield Seed 
(mgkg t soil) Im11(g lot.) 'I 'ntn t ) (k plan t l Protein R h,; 	tihk c Rawl St 'I 
Cuinucu1atcd r" I 23 I u.' I ?.06 23 
Control i IS I 	IS 2 " III u.'il 2.38 ? II 
353.7 0.13 088 15 	20 0.13 (1.16 1.66 148 
705.4 007 0.7) 10 	16 0.10 0.13 0.78 159 
hwculalad 1061 029 1.78 23 	29 0.24 0.27 3.52 271 
Control 022 142 23 	26 11.19 0.25 3.12 230 
353.7 018 I27 18 	22 0.18 (1.23 2.77 129 
705 .4 o l2 105 I6 	19 0.15 ova 1.24 223 
LSD 0.042 0.067 3.969 	3.722 (1.030 0.036 1) 096 0.543 
Fsalue Innlulatan(d-I) 2792' }51.88' 33.22' 	14'6' sLSK' 51.45' IN11* 12 	26' 
Metals l6731 48.411 45995' 14 F' 	1865' 22.16' 169' 1765.49' 2(3.54' 
Ins ulationxllakdt= 	 036 	 6;6' 	Oh 	00) 	L?o 	0.34 	37.32' 	3,4' 
Lb Has dutumrin~J in frah nn~iulk at 90 Ja%.i and hlumphr, II uontcul in fiL~h foliagr aa 	at 01l DAS u(rhkpre gr,ith, \ and P;unt~rot; in JI ckpea mrg.m> orur mi>un'i at 130 D.IS 
Table 69 Effect of three concentration of zinc on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and E. adhnerens 0S3 inoculated 
chickpea plants grown in metal amended soil 
Treatment 	 Dose rateof7.a l.egh enwglohincontent Ch(oroph}IIcontent N content (m 	 ) Prontem)m, 	 ) SeedIield Seed 
(nj4*t wit) IMM ° fm.) 'I Imp 'I R;t Sia t K 	t SIN, t (g plant") protein 
Im:e ) 
Uninocubtcd 	Control 3.22 I.55 IS 24 t.11 X121 .'.SG 232 
3175 0.21 1.4') 19 10 or o.22 '.t>I 23; 
6350 0.18 1.19 18 21 (11 S 0.19 1.89 179 
9525 0.12 0.92 12 11 0.12 0.16 0.96 159 
(mub 	I Control 0.29 1.78 3 29 II.24 (121 3.52 271 
3175 029 1.15 25 29 0.24 0 29 3.39 278 
6350 025 1A9 23 25 0.21 0.26 2.97 149 
9525 0.18 112 19 22 0,19 022 1.67 224 
LSD 0.032 0.050 3.069 3173 0.049 0.037 0.091 9.463 
F value 	Inoculation (df=l) 85.01* 259.61' 66.47' 24.15' 31.16' 65.25' (262.2)' 617.51' 
11etals 4=3) 47,50' 219.24' 17.09' 22.14' 5,40' 1196' 1350.43' (97,47' 
Inulalinn , Sktok Owl 1 (~ lU 2.25 ILS'_ U 52 0r9 III I"ih' 11.94` 
Lb wa, ditennni;J in Ire h n iuIc al 91i Jar, arid cha u'phti it ce;ncnt in lie h I )e 	c. ;o:aw J at t>i' DAS ufi hi~flxa ni oth. N A P eaileuu in ehklpIa organ, were u a ut i at 11I' D \S 
Table 70 Effect of three concentrations of chromium and cadmium on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and E 
adhaer•ens 0S3 inoculated chickpea plants grown in metal amended soil 
Treatment Dose role LeKhaenaglobin (hloroph}II content \conteolUugg') P control (nips') Secd 	ield Seed 
(nigkg'soil) content (nag I ) (^ plant t ) protein 
Nlkt ~INMII ~i Mil 
({, 
)IMFII !nl (Q 1.m.) 	I ") (ni 
UHruolaia1 022 156 I8 24 U I i_'I 286 22 
Control 019 1'I IS 21 illy (1.14 22+ ; li 
Cr!Cd 68.35+10.66 0.13 0.88 13 18 0.12 0.16 1.36 135 
136.7+21.32 0.09 0.71 8 14 0.09 0.12 0.68 147 
Inoculated 205.0+31.98 0.29 1.78 23 28 U.24 0.27 1.52 27I 
Control 024 1.40 24 23 ((.18 0.12 3.03 226 
CrCd 68.35+10.66 0.20 1.33 18 19 0.17 021 2.67 218 
367+21.32 012 1.06 IJ 17 (1.15 u.1 X 1.18 208 
[SD 0.02 0.05 352 3.36 (004 II N 009 5.72 
F value Imxubatin (df=I) 79.I5 67926' 6112' 1466' 33 0" 3384' 13301  14(2 (4' 
MetalsIJ13i 10;4' :11'. ;2;7' i4''' ;'CS 4.l:' 
hNiululillr 	1L:u1,JI 	?i '_Iu 2"I' I I?I 3 1 , 44 i+4u' 
Lb H;u dii7m,ned in ire h n~nlulc .a'~i Ja} .m ; hhroph}II coiiirnl in fresh Glia,:; lljs neu>ui;J a 	DAS o: eh:ckp :ruxth: \ ail P rung•oIs m chiuk{oa 'leans acre o ;i uicd it 130 D.A+ 
Table 71 Effect of three concentrations of cadmium and copper on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and E. udhaerc'ns 0S3 
inoculated chickpea plants grown in metal amended soil 
'Frvaanvnt 	Dose rile I,cgluernoIhohiu 	oiitcnt 	ChloropinlI contcot N content (1111,1 1 P content (mg;') cod yield Scud 
Ininh 	il) Im111tLm.i  I ( 	planl 	) prulcio NIM~i Shut Nt S!N~It 
rn') 
l'o 	1'cLIatLtf 	(' 	~l:'l " I 18 .J :1 ''II 286 232 
lu.toI-324.5 0.I 114 14 19 0.(3 0.18 217 188 
Cd+Cu 	21.32*1)119 0.13 0.85 (2 Ii 0.11 0.14 1.55 135 
3198:1573 007 0.69 8 1) 032 0.11 0.69 143 
Inaulatcd 	Coning 0.29 1.78 23 29 0.24 0.27 3.52 271 
10.66+524.5 0.23 1.39 21 23 017 0.21 298 219 
Cd-Cu 	21.32+1049 0.17 124 1' 19 015 020 2.60 215 
3198+1573 0.11 1.03 14 17 0.13 018 1.15 209 
[SD 0.04 0.06 3.42 4.25 0.03 0.04 ON 7.79 
Fsalue 	Iroculaloin(df=11 34.08' 415.92' 48.87' 12.46' 39421 43.16" 1239.48' 882.42' 
Metals Idf 31 71.62' 582,38' 21.71' 21.15' 34.3" 23.93' 2214.45' 35'.;9' 
Inr*ululien x %I tak Idf=31 0.69 7.13' 027 039 (058 d.b_' 34 95° 398!' 
Lb %b detenmixel in fresh ns ulc ai Ohl Jas, A chklroph~ll conical in Ifn)h foliage was mtawrd at 60 [MS of chi,kpea grooth, \ and P contrnls in chi;kN'd organ> were ne burei at 130 D.+S 
196 
Table 72 Effect of three concentrations of cadmium and nickel on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and E. adhuer•eiis 0S3 
inoculated chickpea plants grown in metal amended soil 
Treatment Uoseratc Li~hacnsaglobincontent 	('hloropinllrouluit \ content (ngkl) Pcontcnt 	iii 	l Seed yield Sertit 
(m~kh'soil) ImM11(R Inn) (iny ) 
Sfti~,t 
plant protein 
RI>„t .ti Shl Rt 
(nr.; ) 
Lmnxulaed Control 112 i 53 1 I1 (I.I\ 11.21 ,.86  
It).66*353. I) 	I 1.4 4 'Q ).l4 0.19 ..? 1`9 
Cd-,Ni 21.32+705.4 11.12 0.87 13 17 0.13 0.15 I.57 137 
31.98+161 007 0.71 8 14 0.08 0.11 0.7' I19 
InauluttJ Comml 019 1.16 23 29 0.24 017 3.52 271 
1066+353.7 0.20 1.34 23 21 0.17 021 3.02 216 
Cd=Ni 2132+705.4 016 1.24 I S 18 0.11 0,20 2.71 218 
31.98+11)61 0.11 1.06 14 17 0.14 0.17 1.14 2lk, 
LSD 0.03 0.06 3 59 349 0.04 0.04 0.09 745 
F value Inoculation 14f=1 I 36.20' 413 14' 4572* S.F3' 27.61' 32' 101462' 1853.6$' 
M1I~•iJl; Idi~l 1 ~~ W ' ~~? ~? „7 ,c. •~ 	, ,~ 	~~ ,•. .~ 	I (' , 	, .:6~ I 1 
In4ulth)I1 	11c9ab ef3 (4 8i3' 351 Fl Ii'r I18n 4Th '4.2,' 
I.b ueg detmuui d in frcgih n~*iule at ill dus, and chlkir,iph~ Ii ;omenl in G 	'...~,e s mr.l~wln: at WI DA 	i , hr•I. a groulh, \ aid P ontnuI 	1,Ap;I nn:.n onrc m;a~ulcd at Ill D.1)\ 
Table 73 Effect of three concentrations of cadmium and zinc on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and E. adhaercns 0S3 
inoculated chickpea plants grown in metal amended soil 
Treatment Dose rate Leghaemoglobin content Chlorophyll N content (mgg 1 ) P content (mgg I ) See4 yield Seed 
(mg 	'Soil) mll (8 Ln> )''I content to Plant') protein Rm Shows Rcpt Shc),4 
Cnrculafi Control 022 1 i6 18 24 0.IS 0.21 : 231 
1066*3175 0.16 1.35 17 24 (1.16 020 2.34 228 
Cd + Zn 21.32+6310 0.16 1.13 16 20 1114 0.18 1.80 172 
31.98+9525 0.11 0.83 II i s 0.34 0.14 0.90 ISO 
ItsaulatdJ Control 019 1.78 23 29 014 0.27 3.52 271 
10.66+3175 014 1.58 23 24 0.21 0.26 3.22 262 
Cd+Zn 21.32+6350 012 1.36 20 22 11.17 023 2.47 229 
31.98+9525 0.16 1.18 17 20 0.15 0.20 1.41 214 
LSD ON 0.06 312 3.10 ON ON 0.12 8.59 
Fvalue Irkkulation(JF1) 51.25' 287.09' $1.98' 14.85' 42.58' 37.49" 56I,55 59323' 
S1~als (d13) 31.37' 355.33' l.53' 26.66' 20.36' 10.27' 93)I.0s' '83.61' 
Irk 'elation x 6ldah (Jf=31 016 4.1" I.47 26+ u.51 0.03 3 55 0 12 
Lb was ddcnuincJ in fresh n oluk at +8 Jays and chlun phSll content in frcNh fidlage nay mea,urcil at 1) DAS of chkp,a eroHth, N and P onlenh III chlch~k8 e, ant were measured at 130 DAS 
Table 74 Effect of three concentrations of chromium and copper on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and K adhaerens 
0S3 inoculated chickpea plants grown in metal amended soil 
Treatment Dose rate Leghaenioglobin content ('hIorophlI eont(nt \ content (In' ) P content )mg') lcrd yield Seed 
(nr81 	"coil) Im.11 (g (m.) r1 (rrrg') (R plant ~) protein R 	t Shiro Rwn Shot r 
(rr~e 
Lninoculatcd Control 0.21 I >h 18 24 it 	l8 1?'I 2 Sh 231 
68.35-524.5 0.21 134 l 23 0.16 0.10 2.39 219 
CrCu 1367I049 0.17 0.91 1$ 21 0.13 0.17 1.73 147 
205.1H573 0.10 0.79 II 17 0.10 0.13 0.80 157 
Inoculated Control 0.29 1.18 23 29 0.24 027 352 271 
68.35.524.5 0.21 1.51 23 27 0.21 0.28 3.15 251 
CrtCu 136N1119 014 1.45 20 24 0.18 014 2.81 238 
2050I571 0.16 1.17 18 19 016 0.19 1.33 117 
LSD ON 009 3.05 367 0.04 0.04 010 111.9') 
F value Inoculation idf= I) 4352' 223.83' 68.91' I h.69' 36 58' 4840' 9863)' 4°8.44' 
'Metal 	df=31 36.62' 20112' 17.22' 18.49' 13 0'' 1613' 1441.75' 157.99' 
In*xulation x M1etal, IJf 3) 0 IS 1231' 0.60 057 a 10 014 1572' ?5.30' 
Lb s a, d;tenn.a J in tiesh nrxlule at'0) dati> and chloruphv II rmntn; ia lie h foliage wa 	meuwred at 61l DAS of ehkkpea gronth; N and P contcnu in,hickixa ougans'Acre mca~urcd at 13n DAIS 
Table 75 Effect of three concentrations of copper and nickel on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and E. adhaerens 0S3 
inoculated chickpea plants grown in metal amended soil 
Treatment We rate LeghaaepogIobin content Cploroph}II content \ content ImM') P content (mg'') Seed }field Seed 
(mgkg r soil) 1nt I (g (m.)') (n °8 ') Rrti,t tih;~t R f; 
	l4,I'1 protein 
I m,, 
IncioIulated 0' I.55 I0 ( 	I0 _ '.?1 
Control 0.20 1.25 IS 23 015 U.?U 2.42 216 
Cu+N1' 524.5+353.7 0.14 0.00 14 21 014 017 1.73 156 
U 91105.4 0.09 0.72 1( 17 01 0.12 0.84 154 
Inoculated 1573+1061 029 1.78 23 29 0.24 021 3.52 271 
Contiul 0.24 1.46 22 25 0.21 0.26 3.18 239 
Cu-\1 524.5+353.7 0.21 1.34 19 23 018 023 2.79 233 
1039+105.4 0.14 1.12 16 18 0.17 011 1.34 215 
LSD 0.03 0.06 3.09 4.01 0.04 0.03 0.10 10.1)7 
F value Inoculation (dN1) 61.57' 49313' 48.10' 8.14' 5232' 76.61' 985.61' 459 22' 
11dals (df=3) 79.04' 5Y9 53' 2274' 1494' 14%' 20.17' 1458_10' Ir913' 
Inrxulationxhlcialsid1=3) 	 2103 lUW aIN u'4 031 I54 14.31' ' 	30' 
Lb Na, d icmrmai in frL It nulc ii'M i day and chluropIt II mlcnt in fresh 1 Iug spas mrasureJ al t>I' D,1S of dllck v',r gmuth. \ and P rontcm; nr chielj a ('F)an soo fie i urcd it 13(1 DAS 
198 
Table 76 Effect of three concentrations of copper and zinc on biological and chemical properties of uninoeulated and E. atlhaere►►.' 0S3 
inoculated chickpea plants drown in metal amended soil 
Tratn>cnt Dose rate Leghgemoglohin content 	(hIoroph~ll content \ content )myg) P content (mg>;) Seed) icld Seed 
(mCl'r wil) Im1I(tfm.)'J (mgRr) (o plant 'I protein Rel Sfh,l 
Im:e'1 
UmIWUI31cJ C 	IIR I 112' I 13 .a n I. I 	' I '. Ih 
3.'a 5.3175 (L?I 1.3' I' 15 a 16 I) 20 ?_>I 228 
Cu+Zo 1049+6350 0.16 1.16 16 20 0.14 Ott 180 159 
1573+9525 0.1 0.89 Ill 16 0.11 013 I1411 122 
Inoculated Control 829 IN 13 29 014 021 352 271 
524.5+3175 0.28 1.6' 22 26 020 (1.26 324 265 
Cu-Zo ]149+6350 0.24 1.411 20 23 018 0.24 2.54 729 
1513+9525 0.11 1.15 18 20 0.11 0.21' 214 
LSD 0.03 0.)17 212 4.07 0.03 003 II 	In 959 
Fvalue Io9ul9(onSdf=I) 83.01' 231.68' 10252' 12.99' 53.79' 5483' ',943` 713.81* 
11u7aL Idf-3) 46.6)1' 2895 29.'5' 16.5(1' 17 t" 1495' 114' S', 330 76' 
InAkutuH011 M  Me tk idf=3) 	 Ill)? S' I, 285 073 046 II01 I(4' 3 
Lit as Julennmkti in tre h rnrluh al 'Si days anJ ehlph) II compel in lic~h he x ua, mc.r,urcd at hd 1)AS l L I1. kpc a routh. A arnl P uorvau' m clin(p a )rgam were rn uncl at I an D6s 
Table 77 Effect of three concentrations of chromium and nickel on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and E. adliaerens 
0S3 inoculated chickpea plants grown in metal amended soil 
Treatment Dose gale Leghaemoglohin content Chloropinll content \ content (mg") P content pn"~ ~I seed }ield Seed 
(n&g'soil) nOl (,g Lm.) 'j (m~;~) (a plant') protein RI,II Sixxit R~VI S,' 	I 
(marr) 
Lninxuhlnl Control 1122 ISO I 24 II 	I's 1)21 2 ?t_' 
68.35+353.7 020 112 16 22 0.14 II 	I&1  
CrNi 136.7+105.4 0,13 0.9J 14 20 0.12 016 162 142 
205.81+1061 0.08 0.13 181 IS 009 11.12 0.12 148 
Inoculated Control 0.29 1.18 13 29 0.24 0.21 3.52 271 
68.35*3531 024 1.41 22 25 CO 0.24 3.06 128 
CrNi 136.7.705.4 0.21 1.32 19 21 0.1' 0.21 2.71 219 
205.0*1061 0.12 1.06 16 18 0.16 0.20 1.28 2(4 
LSD 0.03 0.10 4.30 4.60 0.04 (1.03 009 4.89 
Fvalue Imkulation(df=1) 62.94' 139.71' 31.05' 6.98' 46.21' 48.34' 1098.82' 158.5' 
Moak 	 d1=3) g4) t' 181o)' 1155' 1472' )530 16f„' 1X163" 96529' 
Iih 	uLCl 	'ktaIidI )1 I4' 4.73' 0.30 868 114, U11 :' 	-' IIh'U' 
Lb was dde uinn~J in lre~h ii ule a? VII lay. awl chlowph) ii conleoi in In,h t„liagc Has n ;i ure l at M) D:IS of rhiJpc gn'oth. A aiiJ P comrm, in JIKkIx,i 	mia',uied at I I DAIS 
Table 78 Effect of three concentrations of chromium and zinc on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and F. addhaerens 
0S3 inoculated chickpea plants grown in metal amended soil 
'Irealmcnt Dose rate Leghacrooglobin content ('hloroph,ll romcol \ cuntcnt (my 	'l P (Docent (III,g 	I Seed ►icld kcd 
(mgkg'soil) InmM (g ins.) 'I 1) R~,~I Slx>,~l -~ R~~~t 1h~K~t I~ plum l) protein 
Lnuxxulated Control tl2 I 	5I I! 2 4.16 12) 's 13. 
68.35 	3175 ll'.0 12? It, 21 115 I21 ...t' 28 
Cr*Zn 136.7+6350 0.14 088 l4 19 0.13 0.15 1.63 115 
205.01525 0.07 I) W 10 IS 0.09 (LI I 0.71 LO 
hk AW Control 029 1.78 23 29 (3.24 1)21 3.52 271 
68.35+3175 11.24 1.41 21 24 0.20 0.25 3.14 242 
CrZn I36.7+63SU 0.21 1.36 19 20 0.17 0.22 2.11 215 
205.0+9525 0.11 107 16 16 0.16 11.19 126 203 
LSD 0,08 0.06 3.08 3,69 ON (I.04 0.09 165 
F value Inceubt4oncdfrc ) 12 39' 569 02' 60.3!' 9.591 32.24 5992' 1146.01' 954 )6' 
\Ielals l&3) I1$ 	9' 6lb(~)' ;1IU' 21,s" 13.I2' 2342' 1622.83' 432.1I' 
ItwubIN1n x 11t1Jk ldl 31 I 28 27.14' 0,16 141 1131 1183 2585' 4134' 
I.h Ndi do 	nliUcd III fr' h I)AUIk Jl91) dAS aiIi Lhf0.MIh)II L 	nt:nl 	II'. he~h IrlL 	11IGlsuGtl ;It 1* I Dr'S of J,,d <j ppowili. \ alt P CoiIBIlIJ III6iAlvJ ur;dn> Belt' Inl.uiaJ it I!I) D,IS 
Table 79 Effect of three concentrations of zinc and nickel on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and F. adhacivis 0S3 
inoculated chickpea plants grown in metal amended soil 
Treatment Dose rate Lel;haenoglobin content 	ChlorophNl coutcot \ content (rogg 1 ) P content (my 	1) Seed ►ield Sect) 
(m8kt; 'soil) Imhl 18 Lm.) I I (mn21) Ig plant') protein ~ R~t St Rr,ut Shmt 
Inhi I) 
Lttito(uLizv Coll,lnl C 	2 ! in + 23 I K I21 'rh 231 
3L5 1)19 119 23 i1.l5 It21 2.36 2111 
Zn+Ni 6350+71)5,4 0.15 0.94 16 21 0.13 11.18 1.64 154 
9525+1061 0.08 0.16 II 17 ((.10 0.14 ((.76 135 
Inmulatcd Contn>I 0.29  1.78 23 29 (124 1117 3.52 1)29 
3175.3531 0.2) 1.5 23 26 0.21 026 3.11 235 
Zn+Ni 6350.705.4 0,19 1.31 19 22 0.19 023 2.73 219 
9525.1061 0.15 1,10 18 IS 0.16 0.18 118 219 
LSD 0.04 0.07 3.49 4.26 0.03 0.03 0.09 7.13 
F value Inocubtlon )if 1) 40.07' 362.67' 44.08' 2.81' 63.99' 39.98' 1195.47' 1040.44' 
11clals Idf-31 50.55' 1-7„► 12.84' 19.94' 20.93' 2602' 1841.47' 424.59' 
IIK4utln,n x 1letab Idf-31 	 1.24 4 ' 0.85 2.31) ($9'+ ($46 3I.9' 64.02' 
l.egheamorrlohnn Has defcrun't) in fresh n lulc of 91 Jas ,no) Jhlorplsll utr,lt In lw lL t In uus n ca u, d ,e MI D,AS of thiAlka growth, N and P content; it ihi~k 'a or8aro Mere Inurthl 130 da)s 
200 
Table 80 Growth and nodulalion of uninoculaied and'Rhi_ubiuni sp. OSI inoculated pea plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated with three different 
concentration of cadmium 
Treatment 	 Dose rate Length plant' (crol Dry 	hiomass (g plant') S)mhiotic attributes Tula! do biomass 
(Mgt I soil► (K phut'► Root Shot Rout Shunt Nt'duk Ku. plant \rduk h,oma,.s 
Inmgjlani') 
5(I 120 so 120 80 120 80 1?I1 so 120 80 120 00 120 
DDS DAS [MS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS D,.AS DAS [MS DAS DAS 
Unimul id 	(ontltl 28 35 3) 38 1.39 16 153 ' I t'. Iii 2uI I['2 ? bl 3.61 
10.66 26 29 30 32 112 1.41) I.51 2v6 ',8 15 113 I I' :,9s 156 
21.32 18 22 23 27 0.98 1.31 1.43 1.76 19 II 162 66 2.57 3.22 
31.98 II 14 16 19 0.56 0.94 124 1.37 I'. 9 62 32 1.86 2.34 
!nl>rulrtcd 	Growl 32 38 36 42 1.78 2.24 2.18 3?1 41 30 390 259 4,35 5.74 
10.66 29 34 31 39 1.49 1.94 2.02 2.94 36 24 331 17' 3.84 5.06 
21.32 23 28 25 33 1.03 1,15 1.89 223 30 20 216 116 320 3.61 
31.98 19 22 20 28 0.91 1.06 151 1.90 23 13 177 N5 260 3.05 
LSD 2.M 2.99 2.65 2.63 0.06 0,26 u.09 0.12 2.88 1,13 9.62 7.50 032 0.16 
F value 	 lnikuIation id 	I) 6815 • 13.16' 23.44' 115.27' 410.06' 23)V 200.0' 17616' 234.34 4466.41' 2686.31' 41)0,92' 9495' 909,81, 
Metal Idf=3t 131 52' 139 13' 1 24,59' 140130' 022.85' 44 )1' 1f,094' 310.a1' 13632' 21701' 102° 32' 1900022' j, 	16' 611.89' 
II 	U11 1VII '11i1,11 tai ?I 3J„ , I I5' I'4 ;Inn' S 70' ,5s' 3397' 143 4.66 ;a>, I2256' 2 RL 	~ 
In this and succeeding tables, values are mean of three rcphcates where each replicates constituted three plams'pol.'RIe:obiunt sp. OSI at 0, 	25. 50 and 	100 It~mf' Cd, produced SA 
24, 24, 21 and 18 pgmh t, DBHA 21)8,21). [9 and 16.8 ugml '. IAA 29.5. 29. 25.5 and 21.3 t respectively. Significantly pgmf different from the control at P = 0.05 
Table 81 Growth and nodulation of uninoculated and 'Rhi:obiu,n sp, OSI inoculated pea plants grown in sand' clay loam soil treated with three different 
concentration of~chromium 
1 rearnleol Dose rate Length plant' (cm) Dr l 	hioulass (g plant') Srmhiotic attributes Total drs biomass 
(rcgtr€'soil) (R plant') R 9 Shalt Root Shot NoduleNo.plani Nodulebiomass 
(me plant") 
80 III) 00 I:II 80 120 80 120 80 120 80 120 80 120 
DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS 
1,nuxulaled ('ontrol 20 ti it t' 139 I  R 'I 32 1) 'EMI I;' 761 3.87 
68.35 25 '8 28 31 1.17 1.3' ' 	51 213 2' I4 2( 113 90 3.51 
136.7 18 21 23 26 0.94 1.11 139 1.73 I3 12 156 83 2.49 2.92 
205.0 10 13 14 18 0.56 0.75 1.19 1.32 II 8 56 35 1.81 2.10 
Inoculate," Control 36 41 36 43 1.78 214 2,18 3.21 41 30 390 289 4.35 5.74 
68.35 30 33 31 38 1.41 1.88 1.98 2.71 34 23 324 182 3.71 4.71 
136.7 24 27 24 32 1.01 1.19 1.83 2.17 29 19 272 110 3.11 3.47 
205.0 18 21 20 26 0.87 1.14 1.16 1.37 21 12 159 91 210 2.60 
ISD 2.28 2.11 2.48 2.40 0.06 0.10 0.06 0.09 221 1.99 8.39 7.43 0.36 0.20 
F ralue Inoculation (df I) 165.15' 178.31' 36.42' 134.17' 32713' 314.21' 738.0' 1011.5' 346.72' 285.03' 3269.69' 1535.08' 63.40' 584.09' 
Metal (df 31 220.63' 337.10• 155 I?' 18959' 748.83' 38345' 96 6I7.95' X81.49' I'355' 2435.(>I)' ISI16" '4.70' 41172' 
hrilluIat1om'-A1iGd'JI-3) 2226 171) 322 I. id' 2267' 2103' IS 03' '35 261 9.42' 3.03' I 	3' I,i_' 4662' 
Rhi:obium sp. OSI at 0, SCI. lu, 1 wnd "0) upml' Crt%0. pnaluctx1 SA 24.24.21 and IS 	gml', DBHA 20.8, 2)) 4.10 and IS.7 µgm" 1 . IAA 20 5, 27, 23 2 aad 18 2 mitmiml'. resp~tlitiels 
32 Growth and nodulation of uninoculated and'Rhi:obiunl sp. OS I inoculated pea plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated with thr 
different concentration of copper 
Dose rite Lengthpliol'(em) Dr) biomass t plant") S)nsbiolicattribulcs IutalJnbionnss 
(mgl 	, soil) (t plant') 
Rims Shat Slaml N(416,0 plani N Juk bnnna s 
ImRD10~) 
80 120 80 120 BU 120 Bit 120 00 120 00 120 sip 120 
DOS DOS DAS DAS DOS DOS DOS DOS DAS DAS DOS DOS DOS DOS 
.d 	r] Is !i !I 30 139 lo 113 :1 12 19 ?91 I'? $0) 3. 
5245 2S 32 31 33 13 2 14$ 16; 108 29 16 226 1 22 32o 3.65 
1019 20 '.' 24 28 1.18 124 1.49 1.81 ?I 13 116 90 213 3.14 
1573 13 IS 17 20 0.19 0.98 1.27 1 is 14 10 72 35 2011 2.30 
d 	Control 36 41 36 42 1.18 224 2.18 321 41 30 390 289 435 5.74 
5243 32 36 33 40 I36 2.01 2.13 3.11 31 26 351 186 4.01 5.30 
1049 2' 29 27 34 1.17 138 1.95 2.66 31 21 289 126 3.41 4.16 
1573 21 23 22 28 1.06 I25 1.67 1.95 25 IS 130 91 2.86 3.29 
2 .51 2.02 2.85 2.80 0.07 008 009 008 219 2.18 9.59 72' 009 0.15 
tue 	Ino~uluion ldf l l 1100' 100 5' 3051' 105.6' 197 5' 39670' P2' 1265 25' 22059' 261,S' 161041' 1599'1' 11)19.74' 1461.3' 
Meulldr=3) 1314$' 314'' y60$' Ilj'I' 3124' 41l.89' 146b' 5bs13' 13751' ('.0' lo.'' 136.04' 0v41' 62.3.4' 
l 	ulatini'llculhJ1?i 213 3'11 ).$' n9h 11)45' 1712' 500' 633" 104 73c' 3~4' Ili211 I;it,' 3~ 41• 
!i_ublimSp. OS] alO.51 lUIauJ.'isgml ( 	IklLSD!S.4'al.2"I.0ldI'pgm1',DB169 109.'ill9anJliugml'.1AA29.5.2S5. 45:oJ'0l ml.;ap~~i~rl;, 
able 83 Growth and nodulation of uninoculated and I Rhi:obilmi sp. OSI inoculated pea plants grown in sandy clay loan soil treated with three diff 
concentration of nickel 
Treatment Dostrate Length plant" (cot) DnbiomassIplant'► S3mbioticattributcs Total dobion 
(m^I 	'snip 
Rust SI eo Root Shuol Noduk Saplant' Nodule hwmai;  
Imgplaty i t 
88 120 00 120 90 IN 80 120 BU 128 80 120 00 	I 
DOS DAS DOS DOS DOS DOS DAS DOS DOS DOS DOS DOS DAS 	C 
UniffaxuLual Cotuml ;; 31 3' 3u I b 1.93 Ii !? 19 1. 3ô 
353.7 20 29 :a !_ " ! 	;. I { 9' :, I 215 383 
705.4 19 21 25 ?b 1.03 I.?I I46 1.71 19 I: 167 Sb _'.6S 
1061 II 12 13 20 0.11 0.87 1.19 1.38 12 9 62 36 196 
Inwcolood Control 36 41 36 43 1.78 124 2.18 311 4) 3U 390 289 435 
353.7 30 34 31 41 1.57 198 2.03 264 35 25 341 181 3.94 
705.4 25 28 25 34 1.12 I?9 1.87 201 30 20 284 116 317 
1061 20 22 19 29 0.93 1.13 1.5 1.80 23 13 171 91 2.60 
LSD 2.25 194 245 300 0.10 0.12 0.119 0.15 241 229 9.43 10 0.37 
F4C Tnoculatiou(dN) 174.09' 233.13' 35.77' 10841' 106.03' 207.03' 27143' 47801' 29714' 241 II' 26'1119' 157489' 55;2' 	141 
Sletal(df3( 19343' 4)629' 172 	0' 9'►;• 24$4 245 	' I.A`IN' 19r" o'c' 11336' S4 II' 1,')4515' 6!' 	U>: 
Inulatmn' 11w1Idf=31 _y. b 4 Ias 31' 4'1 38t .,I 033 h•, .; W ' ,1 	I.. 
msp.OS1at0$t,105 andNPpginI'! si.pn~lu;eJSA::3.::;.Issanv1'n., ,I.DBHa2i) 0. i!.I9;,nd135..'nl.I.A;1.S.:S.2'uciI Sum! ,r 	 tb 
Im 
Table 84 Growth and nodulation of uninoeulated and 'Rhi:obilun sp. OSI inoculated pea plants grown in sandy' clay loans soil treated with three 
different concentrations of Zinc 
Trutment (lose rate ofZn Lengthplant'(cm) Dn biomass (gplant') S)mbioticattributes Total dribiomass 
(mgky;'soil) (>; plans') R x Sh~XJl Rm Shoot Nodule No. plum - j------- --j hnpwas 
(mg plant')  
80 IN 80 120 80 IN 81) 120 80 120 80 120 00 10 
DAS EMS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS EMS D-1ti 015 
Unii 	uLood Control 28 35 31 37 1.39 1.6 193 1.I 32 19 290 1722 1 t~l 3.0 
3175 28 32 31 33 1.32 1.45 1.65 2.08 29 16 226 121 320 3.65 
6350 20 23 .14 27 1.17 (.24 1.49 1.81 20 13 116 90 2.84 3.14 
9525 13 IS 17 21J 0.88 0.98 Ili 1.48 13 10 72 39 2.12 2.50 
InocuIatol Control 36 4I 36 43 1.78 2.24 2.18 3I 41 31) 390 269 4.35 5.74 
3175 31 36 33 40 1.58 2.01 2.12 3.II 3+ 26 351 18$ 4115 530 
6350 27 29 27 34 1.16 1.3$ 1.95 2.66 31 2)) 289 126 340 4.)3 
9525 21 23 22 28 I.U6 1.15 1.61 1.95 'S la 190 9ll 292 320 
LSD 2.57 2.02 2.85 2.90 0.01 0.081 01)9 008 279 ..18 9,59 712 0.1)) 0.119 
F value lnoculation (dfr l 117.97' 180.5' 30.52' (05.58' 191.48' 396.70' 3721 2265 2S' 220.59' 263.87' 2618.41' (599.77' 989.34' 4017.69' 
1lktal(g=3) II''45' 1)47' 060c' II'I' 12247' 42199' I4 I; ,• it,il?u?' )'4' )990%' 
In~xulation M 11etI Idf=3 2 	! 38 1.7' o * :6.40' 47.1 2 ' j .o' 9537' :2:' !' 	 4 ` 115.'0' 
Rhi.obium sp. OSI at 0, S0, I iA) and 280 6gml ' Zn. pr 	uc 1 S A 2 4.3.24.23 ad 22 pgml', DBIIA 20 8,205, 7 arj I S 	cml', IAA '.9 5,'_1. _' ad I h u"'nJ , rcNpcttird 
fable 85 Growth and nodulation of uninoculated and Rhi:obiurn sp, OS! inoculated pea plants grown in soil treated with mixture of cadmium and 
chromium 
Treatment Dose rate Length plant )cni) Drs 	hiomass (g plant') ss,,,biotic attributes total do biomass 
l4ugl 	 soil) 
\oilulc hwm4  
)g plant') Rrhet Shoot Root SIkx t N~,luk 	ps4' 
(m2 plant'' 
SO 120 NO I'.)) 80 120 80 I20 80 III) 111 I?n Klt I20 
DAS [MS D\S MS D16 I)AS [MS DAS EMS DAS DAS D15 016 DAS 
Uniro 	ulat~d Control 28 35 
68.35•Io.66 A 27 2 30 II$ I.4 149 2.80 27 (4 :uS 1)3 22 	t 3.51 
Cd+Cr 136.7+21.32 I1 19 24 24 O.S9 I.09 1.37 1.69 19 II I59 94 1.42 2.86 
205.0+31.98 10 13 12 11 0.52 0.74 1.14 (.29 II s 57 37 1.72 2.06 
Inoculated Conwl 36 41 36 43 1.78 2,24 2.18 3.21 4) 3l1 390 289 4.35 5.74 
68.35+10.66 28 31 29 35 1.38 1.87 1.90 2.71 33 23 324 186 3.60 4.76 
Cd+Cr 136.7+21.32 23 26 25 32 1.04 1.18 1.8 2.18 29 (9 271 1)4 3.11 3.47 
205.0+31.98 19 21 19 24 0.83 1.08 1.39 1.61 20 II 170 89 2.39 2.78 
LSD 2.31 2.80 2.11 3,45 0.06 0.09 0.095 11.12 3.01 3.23 945 11.35 0.10 0.12 
F value Inocula(ion(df=1) 110.8$' 7124' 55.07' 65.32' 64.511' 42.80' 1074' 1)45.3' (92.5' 111.1' 3091?' 614 S' 611.8' 1611.6' 
11tali (df=31 162.44' 166.19' ;'u11;' 02.14' 419.3' 2299' 9;IIo' 132.1' Ii 	I` 87.3' Ilkil►.S' h 	c' IiM114` 15611' 
Iniulation x Slal 	d; ? 9' 369' III 49' 030' 64.33' 7538' 2o4" 261.3' ' 2 t' 66' 7 ", t? 	' 499 * 1205' 
'I able 86 Urowth and nodulallon of uninoculated and Rhi.obium sp. OSI inoculated pea plants grown in soil treated with mixture of cadmium and 




Length plant" (cm) 
Ru„t 	Shout 
120 	SII 	I?U 
DAS 	DAS 	DAS 
80 
DAS 
Dr biomass Ig plant I ) 
Roil 	Shan 
I?II 	KU 	120 
DAS 	DAS 	DAS 
S►mbiotic attributes 
	
NoJuk\u.pi nt 	\ iulchlomui 
 
!GI 	I21I 	III 	Ii 
DAS 	DAS 	DAS 	I)ai 
Img  
Tutal dr► biomass 
plant ') (g ' f I 
Ru 	I?It 
DAS 	DAS 
Uninoculalcrl ('umrnl ',g 35 31 3? 1.39 it ti; .I 32 19 2' lip III 31' 
1066+524.5 23 21 31 34 1.23 1.15 1.76 2.U0 26 I8 136 121 313 327 
Cd~Cu 2132+1049 19 20 24 26 14 1.14 1.22 137 19 13 91 Su 2 36 2.49 
31.98+1573 II I5 16 20 0.57 0.75 0.86 0.98 12 10 51 40 1.48 1.77 
Inoculated Control 36 41 36 43 1.78 2.24 2.18 3.21 41 30 39(1 289 4.35 5.14 
10.66+524.5 29 33 30.66 41 1.34 1.10 2.18 297 36 25 148 105 311 4.25 
Cd+Cu 21,32+1049 24 27 28 33 1.19 0,99 1.89 2.17 31 22 (84 119 3.11 3.28 
31.98+1573 ?I) 22 23 28 0.73 086 1.32 (58 25 17 85 73 213 2.51 
ISD 2.48 37x) 321 3.56 0.10 a 12 0.16 0 21 1.45 3.92 0.93  8 03 014 019 
F value Inoculation Idf- I I 101.78' 63.72' 41.75' 67.72' 0.58 1307' 518.0' '29.45' 225.7' 81.99' 1933.77' 122794• 484 69' 843.99' 
Metals ldf=1) II~0I' 115.26' 9151' 0'201' '64 I' %13:' 412' 2( 	02' wn.ht' 31'(P !4'003' 13124 ",2 ' XIS 06' 
hkulatlonH S1ki4i 3 14 119 '3,' I'IS IyJu' ii Sr u'IO'' i't' 14? 2 III? 	l' ;I  
Table 87 Growth and nodulation of uninoeulated and Rhi:obiwn sp. OSI inoculated pea plants grown in soil treated with mixture of cadmium and 
nickel 
Treatment Dose rite Length plant' (cm) Dn bgmass (g plant 1 ) Symbiotic anrihute ToW Jr► biomass 
(mgt 	'soil) 
Nodul; hl mu,\ 
h; plant l ) Root Slwxlt Root Shoot Nodule No.planl 
(mg plant' 
80 (20 8(1 III) 80 I2(1 80 III) b!I 120 SU 120 81) 120 
DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DvS DAS 
Ui ooculatid Control 't 3 5 31 ! 	34 J h I u3 II 32 19 2' 1" '1 367 
1066+331 'r• ; '. 31 .1 1.42 4t 1G2 27 16 '.II 120 I; 3.57 
Cd+Ni 21.32+705.4 (8 22 23 26 1.05 112 1.35 1.75 19 12 173 86 2.57 3.06 
31.98+1061 II 13 13 20 0,65 0.% 107 1.40 13 9 61 40 1.78 2.40 
Inoculate'~ Control 36 41 36 43 178 2.24 2I8 3.21 41 30 Al 289 4.35 5.74 
(0.66+353.7 32 33 31 41 1.63 2.02 2 (N 2.70 34 25 745 193 402 4.90 
Cd+Ni 21.32+105.4 25 28 26 3) 1.1' 131 1.59 1.96 I) 11 183 120 3101 3.40 
31.98+1061 20 22 22 28 0.93 1.15 126 1.83 23 12 172 86 2.36 3.06 
LSD 2.27 2.49 2.99 3.38 0.08 0.09 0.13 0.43 4.05 2.95 11.61 6.07 0.23 0.16 
F value Inoculation ldf 11' I f) 5' 103,79' 67,74' 82.1' 33.0' 379.52' 96] 25' 81.11' 129.3' 135.25' 119183` 2019.31' 5418' 58228' 
kictals l dH) 161.3' 18.44' 1282' 87'9' '_ 19 c' 414.10' 6'1 1" 51.87' 6115' 83.24' 92409' 2398'.8' 105 UN 136167' 
1iWtioIJiIn 	AI'li 	'JH1 4.85' 6.61' 0.06' Ilfiu '.'3' !I' 2I'.5S' 2 253' 3 u5 669' 1455' 1703j= 10'' 3246' 
.ble 88 Growth and nodulation offuninoculated and Rhi:obi1on s . OSI inoculated pea plants nrowvn in soil treated with mixture of cadmium and zinc 
e tment Doc 	 te Cmgt6 p3nf (eru) Dee biomass )g plant) Srubioiic ioItriIines Toil do bans (nn6R'soil) 
A, ~luh \,~ p~m 
- 
\ 	OICMeow\' (1 Plaut') Red S!►~~ Rev lhnl - 
lam'I 
00 120 VII 1YI 311 120 80 I:0 00 'II o' I'II 9n 121 
DAIS DOS D\S ft D:IS Dos DAS DOS DOS DI', [Po D1'+ ft\ I)a\ 
Joinuvulatd Cnn(ral 20 35 ;I ; Jo I43 ' I 3: Iv "'1 1':  
10.66+3175 29 31 32 33 133 145 1.62 2)19 28 15 ?:n I'_6 3.I 3.66 
d+1n 21.32+6350 9 24 26 30 1.12 1 _'3 .54 119 20 12 174 2 2.81 311 
31.90+9525 II 3 I? 19 0.61 0.92 114 I21 12 9 65 34 22 222 
co" 36 41 36 43 1.18 oocuDtot 
 
224 2.18 121 al 30 390 284 435 5.74 
1066*3175 33 36 32 40 1.60 201 215 300 36 25 348 187 4 -10 5.19 
'8+14 21.32+1350 25 30 21 34 121 135 196 237 32 20 289 118 346 3.83 
3198+9525 ;I 24 23 28 1.03 1-16 1.65 1.95 24 14 187 92 286 310 
SD 252 210 2.68 3.5 0.09 0.08 0.07 017 237 1.98 893 655 0N 0.11 
4w InaubtanI V I 1523' 19612' 2695' 57.93' 1 7705' 4457„ 68853' 4156" 35396' 3256' 2975.77' 1813.65' 4)3.32' 2899.52' 
Ild+irdeld(°3) ~;1' 9574' \.-S'' 2470 ad;' 24'SV' I4II'I :0'43' 131 a' I80063' 1)75 00' i0601' 139255' 
Iublihabid1i, I:4 399' 'tb .I:;' 406 I:33' 3' 44' w1 ; ,;. 1$4 l4 
Ible 89 Growth and nodulation of uninoculated and Rhi:obilon s . OS! inoculated pta plants groavn in soil treated with mixture of chromium and co 
earn eel Dose rate Length plant' Ienq Des hiomas I, plaint 5rmbiulir attributes Toul do bionu- 
(n181 	 will 
k+x  R .p \Wukbinmw 
(rplant') 
tang plari'i 
9i1 II)' 40 20 60 120 80 129 80 1'0 80 1 20 80 	12' 
D1S DAS DAS DAS DOS DOS DOS DOS DAS DAS DAS DAS DOS 	D 
iiAulf+ni Conlwl '1 >' 11 3 I JO 143 I 1 I'.' 6) 
60355245 11 20 ul 31 21 al 13 ') " IS 215 III 
r+Cu 136.7+1039 18 :I 23 17 I uS I 	19 I 46 I76 :U 12 165 83 269 
205.0+15)3 II 13 14 17 0.62 0.87 I.l7 1.35 12 9 51 34 1.85 mad (ml 36 41 36 43 1.18 214 2.18 3.21 41 30 390 289 435 
68.35+5245 31 35 32 38 1.41 1.91 2.01 3.01 35 21 324 I80 3.77 
CrCu 136.1+1049 25 29 26 33 1.06 113 117 2.53 30 la 269 IIS 3 )9 205.0+1513 19 22 20 23 0.99 1.12 1.53 I b1 22 13 166 91 261 
LSD 2.18 2 {I 319 3.42 0.10 0.10 0.09 0.12 2.87 6.97 916 63) 0.11 
rsalue It 	slatioaldf=ll 189.97' 146.59' 28.I5' 54.88' 116.00' 226.01' 263.09' 83612' 190.39' 16.43' 2419.52' 1914.51' 145.41' 	I 
11sib )d13) 21700' 138.60' 4283' 1)31' 22634' 31'41` I(rla?' 39127' I40.65' I4~0' 201754' 209910' '110' 
I' 	ulauon'\ 	JI,J! I J4.t st I 14'n' '11$ a; I'' I'; IIU: I. 	I' y,~ 
Table % Growth and nodulation of uninoculated and Rhi:ohiuul sp. OSI inoculated pea Dlants crown in soil treated with mixture of copper and nickel 
Trcot ucoc 	 Dose ralc 	 Leaglb plenl' (cm) 	 Dn't omass ig pIui'I 	 s nihiolic ottribuo's 	Tmul dr biomoss 
IO~I" mu) 
	f 	Rrul 	Sbuol 	Root 	Shoal 	NoJuk 10 Iu V,iukbioiiuv 	
I~Pl~ni') 
ling pluir' i 
80 	120 	00 	IN 	80 	120 	8) 	120 	80 	120 	80 	120 	90 	120 
DOS DOS DOS DOS DOS DOS D15 DOS DOS DOS DOS DOS DOS DOS 
u 	u1ot Control 20 )i }I 3 (Ii !' 19; Ii .. N b I' 361 3.51 
5243.3531 14 29 28 32 Ii) Li, 10 203 25 1' 219 122 3.01 3.32 
•;\i )049'7054 19 2 24 26 0.88 1.10 1.41 1.64 18 14 164 85 2.45 282 
1573+1061 II 13 14 19 0.64 075 100 122 13 8 61 39 1.10 2.01 
culated Carrot 36 41 36 43 1.18 224 21$ 3 21 41 30 390 289 435 5.14 
5245.353.1 21) 32 )1 40 1.35 1.45 2.11 3.09 37 26 345 181 4.46 4.12 
-Ni 1049+1054 24 28 25 33 1.01 1.8 1.88 2.71 31 22 249 IIS 314 4.10 
1513+1061 19 23 21 30 0.84 1.05 141 1.85 24 14 110 88 248 2.98 
3 2.93 3.59 475 20I 0.11 0,10 0.22 023 6.01 3.92 8.2 5.81 012 0.15 
iluc hhxulatirmldr°II 83.12' 57.19' 1469' NO 98.82' 2041'. 1119' 3202' 69.16' 8199' 3361.1' 2242' 1164.13' 1459.6' 
11rII;iJt 	3 II ?' 0'0' " 	' I '' '..9;' ((4o' 'u ' $¢p' }i10' :'96' '.4SIS' :"49' 9119'' 8'6' 
alai; n 	11d1iJii 	; 2 ;" h +:i' i LS' I' la' Il 0, 4'6' i 	}' 114 'I. :2 3030' Th5' 
hle 91 Growth and nodulalirin of uninoculated and Rhi:nhilun sp. OSI inoculated pea plants grown in soil treated with mixture of copper and zinc 
tmcnl Dow rare I,eagth plenl' (cm) Dn bionuss l plani') JSmbiolic mrihules Toul dry biomass 
(ni1;8'will 1RPDul ) Roc SW Shoal V,Julc\u.plani \oJukbiuiur 
ImgpIaiO , I 
80 I:0 80 110 93 150 SO IN 80 IN SO I:0 30 120 
DoS DOS DOS DoS DoS DOS DOS DOS DOS DOS DOS DOS D0 D;;S 
IK U01d (,,io0 :± .. :) .. i.H H 143 2! }: H 1 7. 79' 
5245 	3) 	t 27 }: :I 33 1.22 142 Ho 2is 28 to 231 Its :14 ;is 
.Tn I1U9.6330 20 24 24 21 1.09 III 124 IN 20 14 104 86 2,51 3.01 
1573'9515 13 IS 16 20 0.74 0.95 1.03 1.34 14 10 69 35 1.84 2.32 
:ulatud Control 36 41 36 43 1.18 224 218 3.21 41 30 390 289 4.35 5.14 
52453175 31 33 34 40 1.43 1.90 115 3.52 38 27 351 190 3.89 5.61 
1009+6330 26 29 27 34 1n 
 
1.07 114 1.95 2.64 32 22 285 120 3.30 4.00 
151319525 20 23 23 29 0.99 1.15 1.64 1.84 25 16 180 77 2.81 3.07 
J 2.461 3.88 3.53 2.919 012 0.42 0.38 0.30 4.314 3743 10.51 1.83 0.12 0.10 
alue Imlutiorsldfll 11814' 34.59' 29.95' 108.30' 14.56' 10.80' 2056' 160,21 128.8' "0' 1943' 1457.4' 8805' 4117' 
11cu66IdI3) 14179' 6; 98' 69.82' 101.18' 11.53' 11)50' 19,29' 6962' 33 	3' 4\* 1432' I617 "' o3 5' 1136' 
Im;ulutiun 	IkuLldfr31 338 1.87 2.1' 121 2.10' 110 4.05` S39' 1'I' 2 h' 420' lul 91' 110 10.0' 
Table 92 Growth and nodulation of uiunt)cuIated and Rhi:uhilun sp. OS I inoculated pea plants grown in soil treated with mixture of chromium and nickel 
Trr.lmcul 	 Dose rare 	 Length plant' (cm) 	 Dn bionuss (R plait') 	 S nibio6e attributes 	Tutal dr bioma s 
(mRlg solq 
Rm 	SW 	Root 	Shot 	Nodule No.plaml 	S Juk Mrnna+ 	(R P 
last 
00 	120 	89 	IN 	90 	120 	80 	120 	80 	120 	811 	1211 	80 	120 
OAS D4S DS DAS Day 04S OAS OAS OAS DAS 041 I)AS 04S DAS 
L'mkxuDtod Coroenl ` 33 31 1.39 1.6 19$ 21 31 I9 2911 172 3.61 3.87 
68.35.3511 15 28 29 $1 1 13 14 155 2.08 26 4 214 11) 2+ 3.60 
CrNI 136.1+7054 17 21 23 26 0.98 1.14 1.43 1.76 19 I? 164 83 2.57 2.98 
205.0+1061 10 12 Ii 17 0.61 0.81 L22 1.35 12 8 59 35 1.89 2.19 
Inoculated Control 36 41 36 43 176 224 2.18 3.21 41 30 390 289 4.35 5.74 
68.35+353.7 30 34 31 38 1.49 IN 2.02 2.88 34 24 341 187 3.85 5.01 
Cr+Ni 136.7+705.4 24 28 25 31 1.06 116 1.86 2.20 30 19 219 113 3.19 3.51 
205.0+1061 19 22 21 27 0.88 1.(4 1.41 1.76 22 13 lit 91 2.52 3.00 
LSD 2.69 2.78 2.08 1.96 0.08 0.09 0.05 0.09 213 1.98 10.06 1.63 0.16 0.14 
F salue li 	ulatior ldf=1) 148.3' 113.3' 36.0' 2111' 1819' 332.9' 7508' 10108' 321.6' 309.8' 19032 * 139' 9' 416.6' 1322.4' 
11~yakldh3, Ih_., 039 ll'u' 43+' a;' tl- : [ 138' 1399.2 4 14;Ir 41)3' 419.6' 
le~cuiitin x ll~uh dl 3i I I t4 351' u u ' I 24' IY'' Ho' 14 v++' a.'", 10? :' L: 43` 
Table 93 Growth and nodulation of uninoeulated and Rhi:obium sp. OS I inoculated pea plants grown in soil treated with mixture of chromium and zinc 
rrealment 	 Dose rare 	 Length plant' (cm) 	 Drs bionuss )g plant') 	 S1mhiotieattributes 	I'ogldrsbionuu 
(mgkg 'soil) 
Rant 	Sh001 	Root 	Shrat 	\odulc No plant, 	' duk bn ,111, 	
)g plant') 
Ime olarn s l 
vn 120 gD It:' 08 !'n 91I L'II 9!' 121 9)' .i, +'' 20 
Ds DAS Day Dal Ds k9 D 019 DS 08S 1)86 Des Dal DAS 
nin;u:a 	1 (uelml '+ 35 I I', I') 2.1 I 	; 0 gin. 3 ~' 
65.57 31) 0, 29 Al 32 124 (42 1.51 221 29 IS :I (19 Ui 3.57 
Crzn l36.1+6350 19 22 24 28 1.12 1 _'3 1,41 176 19 I1 169 90 2.10 3.08 
205.0+9525 12 I4 IS 18 0.14 0.89 1.,3 139 12 8 70 36 2.01 231 
Uaculatod Control 36 41 36 43 1.18 224 2.18 311 41 3l) 390 289 435 5.74 
68.35-3115 30 34 32 40 1.41 1.911 2.12 2.81 34 1$ 154 194 3.94 4.96 
Crin 136.7'6350 26 28 25 33 1.08 132 1349 252 29 ly Ott) 114 3.2.5 395 
205.0+9525 19 22 .I 26 0.96 1.19 I.58 1.85 23 I' 186 91 2.71 3.13 
LSD 250l 1.908 3.56 3.076 0.10 0.12 0.11 0.16 2.50 2.25 1(.64 9.10 0.12 0.13 
salve Insxubuon(d1-I) 1448' 201.6' 16>' 863' 792' 2143' 1,186' 9142' 2592' '?f6' 147'94' II21' 6744' 15.06' 
51 	Is (dF31 163;' 1112.4' Ito' I97' 'au 9' 14311' 351' ?a) 4' 449' I In' I' 3 4' 59 3' 941.5' 
Inrlulat111n'M 	aIoJi-3; „ 206 1I 144 (5 „ 22+5' 744' iS 	' 4 11' VI'` 411,,1 1.S4 29., 61191 
Table 94 Growth and nodu;adon of uni:3oculated and Rhizobium sp.OSI inoculated Lea plants grown in soil treated with mixture of zinc and nickol 
	
Dnse rate 	 LCAp h pant' (cm) 	 on biwanl 	IanL ' 16p 	I Sym6lofratei6ulrq 	Toul dry hiorresr 
!mpY~'soil) 
fwul 	Shun 	Rom 	 Shw.r 	NoS~a No plmu~tdul¢hioInrss 
	plant') 
m bri ,i 
YJ 	Ic 	81; 	im 	60 	12C 	NCB 	1^J 	Ee 	1!I 	SC 	I2( 	;d 	120 
DkS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DSS DAS a DAS DAS 
!IS;ulacd ronw, 21 35 11 17 _39 1(. 193 2.1 12 I9 IX' 11? !.61 3B7 
'.I114351.1 27 11 34 34 1.31 1.45 160 4S 24 !6 219 127 i.IJ 155 
6)5(117054 20 23 24 27 1.12 116 149 .73 19 :2 10 19 275 3)5 
9115flU6l 14 15 14 19 U7Y ft 9i 123 :44 12 9 6N ,. 'L'o 113 
looS UMMI 36 41 3h 43 179 L21 21N 371 41 36 39I 2A9 4!$ .S.74 
1:72+351.7 31 35 ,2 40 150 :.01 2.12 2,98 7M 2$ 345 !97 4C6 SP 
63AA+705,4 27 28 26 34 1.17 1.35 1,9e 24 31 2G 81 122 i0 337 
9i7S+:U61 21 23 1 I.NI 1.14 16 I.N7 24 I] INC B' 2,X1 3.® 
LSD 1421 1465 1..lIN l.IM 0391 C,I0I 'J,109 iI82 2314 2.140 1065 7,22 Ih . 34 
Prelce Irv>vulWiu~iidi=l; .3U.1 2C4.N' ?G' SG.3' 123.1' 145.Y 23725" 363.I' 1'1I 1598' 11146^ 5231' li4<' 1462' 
Medh16lc31 '.33.5' 6Q07I 92J7• 4U' 214' 2NI95 112 1l2W l3.4~i' lily' 371JIt N%9 N' l2,Nt* a7S6' 
Iuaohlirn I)CICAyldr31 1.99 h,'J '_ih 126 1143' 31311' 441` WII9' 711' Ilip' s'r' I2II18' III CJIO' 
Table 95 ETect of three coneentraliens of cadmium an chemical. properties and seed attributes of uninoaulated and Rh obiursl sp. OSI 
inoculated a plants 
Tralnaal Doan rain LvpharnugiuIiu (7tlorapllyllmi,luil N¢uinem 6, f) PtdIcntU, 	gl Sad vidd M 
(ngkg'sril) emucal 
0.1111, S4:~m dr~l lCk it'Vlnid 1l rl6ui p' artll 	LiuJ' One 
U,,Silied Cad D10 141 ifi 4 '174 129 1.11 127 
1066 0.14 692 )a 27 ILI'1 C.72 5.23 IC9 
21.12 all 0.1: 22 l3 0.19 4,52 135 
1199 6,P a46 9 0 1199 0,14 2So 170 
Irauated fnmra 624 142 I 4i3 021 9J2 256 
13.66 ft s I14 95 42 pie 032 7,96 232 
21.12 P17 I:JO iN ]e 0.23 014 749 22e 
31.91 II 	IO UA IS 14 0.16 11.19 525 212 
LSD 'U" 0.126 I.N'I L.145 0111 ac J 1.701 1.369 
P relue INCJanI& I 9921' 68.44' 161.33' 4419' 159,2? 12644' ;37 15" 2271,99' 
MlIJh31 141..1' 111 .dp+ 6%.C'J 642x9` 1462` l2513" IV.24 9o5li2^ 
1nxuhitlar , Mdob IJF31 114 17.3' P.4' 455' 1,35 3,4' 0..92 11;p2' 
ft war[:ImnnAJ ur"ixatwlda AdcrlmiN+iylI mud, in NSh Ul.ape a,i vav aPJ DAS ofpm;IV+IhNa,d PaoiiIi in pea upl wane Molid al9anrA 
208 
Table 96 Effect of three concentrations of chromium on chemical properties and seed attributes of uninoeulated and Rhi.obiun► sp. OS  
inoculated 
Treatment Dose me Leglueinoglohin content Chloroph}II content N content (mg 	'1 P Content (mg~') Seed yield Seed 
(mglg''$oil) 1m1I(gf.m.)*'l (nU;g") (°plant') protein kt~l 	Shwt kit 	Sh 
lmnikuIaa'd ('intro) II?II I 	it 4b 	46 u:b 	It'4 21 227 
6835 0.16 1(96 ' 	 35 III4 	02'l 5l4 193 
136.7 0.11 0.76 ?I 	26 0.15 	0.1$ 4.19 125 
205.0 0.08 0.44 8 	14 0 il9 	0.13 2.19 110 
h►aculatod Control 0.23 1.42 41 	47 033 	0.37 9.32 256 
68,35 0.19 I.II 34 	41 0.25 	0.31 7.92 226 
136.7 0.16 1.07 27 	29 0.24 	0.23 722 114 
205.0 0.31 0.95 14 	19 0.14 	0.18 5.12 297 
LSD 0.023 0((>7 2.6)5 	1.180 0.02(N 	00243 0.7418 7.673 
Fvaluc InuIdlhln(Jf=1) 4129' .156.16' 7646' 	52.12' 2(0) 	0' 	155.62' 276.61' 117.24' 
1r1ah (Jf=1 IIMIW• $'I I''' 	tY o' 72s ."I 4I*24' 
In(culawnx%kial,Idyll I?. S'O' (i'; 	i.24' ';I 	;'I' 121 X440' 
Lb wa< J,IUnnin~J in Nsh mdulc and ihl,'rnph} II 	i'tem in fri li li hags 'no m 	 u:ed ..1 Ji 	ll•lti n, ch a.p,.r;n ut , 	rJ I' c 	nla l 	in pea organ 	u;rc ora ur d al 	' I J.o 
Table 97 Effect of three concentrations of copper on chemical properties and seed attributes of uninoeulated and Rhi:ohilml sp. OSI 
inoculated pea plants 
Treatment [lose rate of Leghaemoglobin content Chlorophyll content N content (m") P content (mgg ") Gram Seed 
(niglk'soih Im,11(gf.nt)'I (nngg') H,K~I Sh.  RI 
ricld protein 
(g plait 	I (in 	'I 
UnMkwula;~d Gmlu l 1' 141 ?h ar _'r a29 71 t .':' 
524.5 17 I 	I I 13 41 ;LI; 1125 1.6' Ills 
949 014 088 <h 32 0.16 02) 4.81 152 
1573 0.08 0.54 II 19 ((II 0.16 2.82 130 
1ncuhn1 Control 0.23 1.42 41 47 0.33 037 9.3: 256 
524.5 0.18 III 37 44 (1.32 0.35 8.43 256 
1019 0.16 1.15 3(1 36 017 0.29 7.65 233 
1573 0.10 105 19 23 0.19 025 5.75 2 18 
LSD 0.02 014 3.05 3.31 0.03 5.54 0.72 8.31 
Fvalue In eulBonhlf- II ??30' 39.01' 54.31' 16.00' 2I8.29' 143.88' 214.62' 1 1.00' 
Metab IJf=3l 105.45' 57.69' 210.24' 205.81' I086' 5578' 96.57' 'S2 35' 
IIMulation K Metals (df-31 0 95 I ii gt' 2 24 116 2.00 (1 41 0 94 40 28 
Lb was J:icnnined in f rL'Sh nro]ulc an d chl mroph~ ll content in fresh foliage u aN ni a>ured at Sl , D'1S of chickpea gr mlh: \ and P contents in pea orgale< were ntra<urcJ at I 0 Jays 
able 98 Effect of three concentrations of nickel on chemical properties and seed attributes of uninoculated and Rhi:obilun sp. OS! 
inoculated Dea plants 
Trraini 	i Doserate Le hacmogIoh.content C6loroph)IIconical \routrol(mg') Pconical(nt'I Sted)ield kcd 
(nr81 	'soil( 1m1II0f•n) 	l (n') I'.plaN'I prntrin Rug 5..,., k,, 	SL, 
(nI,!'I 
Cnuu<ulalyd Gxtnd 021' Lai 3h 4' 
353.1 014 09V ;l :: 
705.4 0.12 0.13 25 32 0. (7 	0.21 4.56 (59 
1061 0.09 0.51 II 19 0.11 	014 2.69 126 
Ituiubt~J Contlrul 023 1.42 41 41 0.33 	0.37 9.32 256 
353.1 021 122 3 44 029 	0.14 8.111 211 
704 0.18 1.14 24 32 026 	0.26 1.62 218 
1061 013 IIH) 14 22 (1.19 	0.21 5.55 207 
LSD 0.02 0,14 293 4.48 0.03 	003 0.71 643 
F value lncxnkhnn Idf= I 1 87.20' 81.19' 0502' 3.67 107.62' 	11603' 214.18' 98011' 
"hiaktdl'=31 6' 'by" ;, 13711' r:,'' 	IIIh3' 1 155' i'I''' 
Ii 	uljin Ahia :71 II so' :a i i'1 
iddmnincdinGdhnr~dultat eN~rrhvh 'nlau inirshtNiigeA. Inci.nu 	IDASofrhi.kpti,~.~.:°..A;:'dP,pmtNI fl ).1 :n 	 l2'da' 
99 Effect of three concentrations of zinc on chemical properties and seed attributes of uninoeulatcd and Rhi:ohium. sp. OSI 
inoculated pea plank 
Do 	rite L(ghscnioglO6i11 rodent (bbrophIll content \ control (n 	1 ) P control (mgg') Sod 3irld Nord 
Im,L;'Soil( In't(gf.r.) ply') R,1 1 S~><~t (gplanl 	( protein 
(m.a) 
C.. 2t Lit i( 3h .. u9 ".II :_'. 
1.15 34 41 a us 5.3o 219 
6351) 0.13 0.91 IS 33 0.18 021 4.63 166 
9525 011 0.68 11 20 0.12 0.15 2.16 135 
Control 614 1.42 41 41 0.33 037 9.32 256 
3115 023 1.37 39 45 031 036 8.47 143 
6350 071 1.18 32 34 02 027 1.88 226 
9325 0.16 1.02 23 23 ('21 021 588 2(9 
002 0.07 340 3.12 003 0.03 0.71 466 
Inau4tan(df 1) 11323 131.034' 6056' 8.59' 17906' 114.43' 307.05' 1998.13' 
Mask *3) 53 ft' :'3 79' 141.'1' 225i' yyo' 3)2.4' 95.;1 0.1.32' 
InrxulatII n 	lrtJl 	t-3 t 281 35.19` 4.44' ''72 I$ :IN 139.75' 
oh n, cult and 	mtm in frsh 1oIiagt Wis rnca,ud at 30 D.AS o(f hi~l x'a Er~~ath, A and P contents in p:a . ;an 'or measured at (Ii d',> 
Table 100 Phviotoxic effect of mixture of cadmium and chromium on biological and chemical properties of uninoeulated and Rhi.obiuin sp. 
OS I inoculated pea plant 
Treatuni Dose rate i.egiiaroioglobinronlem fIll(ropinlleenlent S content (mp) Pronteal(mp') Seed 	dd Scrdprotein 
(mk41 soil) IHIM(gLnu)'I In~(R) (g  RR,t Sled Rc 	t Slk o 
I nir,xulat\i Cumml 141 36 16 026 t1.:9 '.I 	I "~ 
1100t 0.13 0.02 28 34 0.19 010 5,06 193 
Cd+Cr 21.32+137 0.10 0.56 20 25 0.13 0.18 4.26 132 
3198+205 0.06 0.33 8 II 0.08 0.12 229 109 
Imuiated Control 024 142 41 46 0.33 0.37 9.31 256 
10.66+68 017 1.06 33 39 0.26 0.30 1.80 118 
Cd+Cr 21.32+137 016 105 26 30 012 022 7.15 SOS 
31 98+205 0,10 0.72 13 IS 0.14 0.18 5.12 198 
LSD 003 0.15 2.63 2.43 0.02 003 0.72 5.56 
F ealuc Iniou1akon IJf II 55.67' 68.31' 73.11' 60 50' 2053' 132 42' 260 55' 1713.5' 
11riils (df=3l 9(191' 7423' 378 9' 5751' 2381' 16425' l265' 934 34' 
Ir►~'uLibon , ll,131NIdl3i 'h6 926 0.36 559' :(9 3411 I1nl slaw' 
IbKJJrtm,ncdinfr hixularJ,hkmph II orl,nl inlr~shk4lai aasnt iurn1at6UOASofchi;1,p grooth,\;ndPconlernsntpaorgansocroi .medatl: Juns 
Table 101 Ph}lotoxie cneet ovimitture of cadmium and copper on biological and chemical properties of uriirtoculated and 0bi.ohinm sp. OS 
inoculated pea plant 
Trraiment Dose rate i.e~humoglobin content ('hloroph.ill content \ content (nrj 1 ) P Content (mU , I Seed }field Seed 
Im k 	will Im111g(.m.l InkK) hplant') protein 
II k,; t 
lnct;:J Co :or ': .4 4 '  ~i 117 
10 (6-i:,.3 0.14 0.91 31 37 019 u.24 3.83 144 
Cd+Cu 2132.1049 0.12 0.67 23 25 0.14 0.17 4.67 134 
31.98+1573 0.08 038 9 10 0,09 (l.11 286 II? 
Insulated Cowl 023 1.42 41 47 0,33 037 9.32 256 
10 66+524.5 0.18 1.14 36 40 027 031 7.87 218 
Cd*Cu 21.111049 0.16 1.06 19 30 021 0.23 7.30 106 
31.98.15'3 0.11 0.75 IS IS 0.11 0,19 5.15 195 
LSD 0.03 0.14 1.88 2.53 0.02 003 0.11 1.00 
F value Ineeulationldf-li 35.38' 54.58' 6500' 47.88' :5465' 110.15' 20.75' 111121' 
Sktals dh31 51.60' 11073' :93.15' 554.49' 191.51` I56.i8' 99 C 0O0' 
Inxularion' Metals ldff3i 031 6 65' (I3' ' 68' 159 DWI 
Lbrasddennin'iinfnsh 	ukaridchkntphlllcomeniinfresh foliage oamasurodutSo DOS ofchi;kpoa8routh.\ ndP:cnt  nil inp 	rganooencrnuntiotI: J;> 
Table 102 Phvtoroxic effect of mixture of cadmium and nickel on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and Rhi:obium sp, OSI  
inoculated pea plant 
Trtalmtol Dow rill Le haenmglohincoottal Chloroph}Ilcontent 1content(mg I ) Pcontent(no') 5erthfe1;i seed 
(rgkR"soil) mM(8LnL) (no'I (e pail') pros 	n Ra,t s 	t Rc~,t 
(ms') 
Uninaulatd Conlml ON 1.41 36 46 (126 019 711 22' 
106613537 013 0.81 29 35 018 0'1 5.12 1V, 
Cd+Ni 21.32+105.4 0.10 0.66 21 26 0.13 0.18 4.16 la 
31.98+1061 0.06 0.43 08 14 008 0.12 2.11 108 
Inaulatc''l Control 0.24 1.42 41 41 0.33 0.37 932 256 
10.66+353.7 0.18 1.06 33 41 016 019 7.71 213 
Cd'Ki 21.32+7054 015 1.03 21 29 0.22 013 7.15 201 
3196+1061 0.09 0.76 14 1$ 0.15 0.18 507 189 
LSD 0.02 0.15 2.69 2.84 002 0.03 070 038 
F salut Imulatoon ldf= I1 63.75' 41.13' 72.22' 23.98' I% M' 7994' NW ''9 h8' 
MkIIS 	df=3i 1403" 91.' 75145' 369.' 14,':5 °5.7' I:,'. 1, 	I 	Nr 
Inxalatian 	11;941, 	,ir? Ilr4, 3I' 175 In? n 	' r 	r. ,• 
lb on Jdei mild it] fn~h Ik iult anJ,htioph, i; u~muut in fresh foliage aa> m;'a,urd ut N1 DAS of ;h:ckp. i ;'.'.. A :^  P ..  	u p o,'r am UN, l u>jrd 1112': ii 
Table 103 Phvtotoxic effect of mixture of cadmium and zinc on biological and chemical properties of uninoculaied and Rlii:ohiuin sp. OS I 
inoculated pea plant 
Treatment Dose rate LtghatangIubinronttnt Cblorophill Neonlciit(nigg') P content (mgg') Seed skid Sc,d 
(mgkg'soil) Im'1IgIM.)'I eonetnt I';p1 am'I pruccin k Shan Ito'! SNvt 
ni;'I Inn 1'1 
Uninoculatal Control ?u 141 36 46 ii u'u 'Ii :.7 
10663173 eS pSh 311 36 01 iii; ;n6 197 
Cd-Zn 21.32+6350 0.12 0.65 11 227 0.15 0.19 4.71 137 
31.98+9523 009 0.39 9 10 (109 0.11 289 IIS 
Ncoeub0af Control 0,24 1.42 41 47 0.33 0031 932 256 
10.66+3175 0.19 1.15 34 41 0.299 0.31 719 223 
Cd'1n 21.32+6350 1111 1.08 21 31 014 0.24 7,35 210 
31.98+9523 0.11 0.79 is 19 0.16 0.19 5.76 201 
LSD 0.03 0.14 3.12 2.63 003 0.01 0.10 3,92 
F+2hs Im-ulalion(df=1) 2940' 75.66' 51) 0' 51.92' 15619' 229.12' 2 '196' ?4116.31' 
Mak (df 31 5331' 114 _?' 24o 'i1 406W 3$ r• ,; ;• I; I 	s1 s7' 
Inulli;m x ll;yal; i df3) 0' s b;' ,3 14* i4 15' I ?• ''~; : b 
LO oat J;Y;n»tn<dinfrshnxlultaniUhlomph~ll;on;un,inliochiihac%a>:rr ,urcchf!')I)0'of(h:;f;;a m,,lh:+2 aolPani~m1 II, p,•,'i.:',;in 	 .,w:dall' 
Table 104 Phyiotoxic effect of mixture of chromium and copper on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and Rhi:uhil)m sp 
OSI inoculated pea plant 
Trealmem Doi rate Lethemokbbinroment (hlurophlllronlenl \ conic rtlmM') P control lm 	 ) . 	ndritIII SL 
Intl 	'coiq Im1l 	filL)'1 (MRR~) kut Shat kit tih )g plant 'I ImM'I 
ni+ulahll Control Il;i 141 if, 46 n: 1129 I _. 
6835524.S OIw 892 31 37 u:u 023 520 loo 
Cr+Cu 136.1+1(149 0.11 0.74 20 24 0.14 0.17 413 122 
205.0+1513 0.06 0.40 II 0.08 0.11 2.00 110 
looculxed C ttroI 0.24 1.42 41 47 0.33 037 932 256 
68.35'524.5 Oil 1.25 35 42 026 032 ✓t 	1 242 
Cr+Cu 136.7.1019 0.17 1.01 28 28 0.25 0.12 1 IS 213 
2050-1573 0.37 0.91 12 18 0.13 0.17 508 204 
LSD 0.02 0.15 1.% 2.96 0.02 0.03 1171 5.31 
Flabjgi ti ou~alirni)Jf-11 6768' 75.81' 148,911 37.85' 10339' 152.79' 205.17' 2562.81' 
Mctals(df=3) 14041' 81.38' 76211' 41693' 14131' 215 26' I411.'' II+h88' 
Ioceubtion 	61cIabndl=3I 336 953' 321 if IT' 2I6 142 2 4' 
Lb wa ddrntumd in frah rcduk and chloroph3ll conrit in 1r h ffolia,c na; moa urcd ut S4 D;S ofchUfu grnwth. \ and P mLns ail pry r i+;ur, o cr, aswoed at Cu Jus, 
Fable U15 Ph)lotoxic effect of mixture of copper and nickel on biological and chemical properties of uninoeulated and Rhi-obiwn sp. OSl 
inoculated pea plant 
Treatment Dose rain L\luengiobin control (Icturoplmlt euulinI \ icmi•nt ini 	') P control )n ' ) kxd Mild >ocd protein 
pngk 	'coil) Imll (8 (a) 'I IIg". I kn l SW (k k 	l hh~,~, 18 Plam'I Du 	'I 
Goinaulato1 Control 0.2 141 3n 46 026 ''.0 '.i  
524535$. (3.15 Ili 34 41 023 O2) 536 2l 
Cu*\i 101105.4 (i.11 0.71 24 30 0)6 021 4.34 165 
1573-1061 0.08 0A3 10 18 0.09 0.11 2.16 114 
Inoculaid Control 014 1.42 41 4' 6.33 0.31 932 256 
524 535J.1 Oin 1.26 39 44 0.31 036 8.34 236 
Cu+\i 1019-705.4 0.17 1.12 30 36 0.25 0.1 7.11 214 
1573+11161 0.11 0.96 18 29 0.18 0,19 518 199 
LSD 0.02 0.14 240 3.58 0.03 0.113 1172 514 
Fsalue Irk 	ulattimldf=11 7886' 69.88' 113.14' 2A%' Ill 8' 13449' 2944~' 141367' 
Metal, Of 3 1746' T3 4` =20+' +I'. ItQlu~ .'k1I r; 
Ii 	lali,,n, %1&l 	,Ji=' I2' ISO +l In l4 	+' 
hhua;J~h:n,rreJm1rchr,?Julta;Jch! wr h,C;ruin:; ,.1.'; "..,.:;.:. , isc.,.rr X±'0..16 	hiiklki ro'ulh.A  and P;rn:tio i0 :'.n e,.l,„ lk;,';'uri Ji 12 jau 
Table 106 Phytotoxic effect of mixture of copper and zinc on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and Rhi:ohiwn sp. OSI  
inoculated pea plant 
Trealmnal Dose rate LeghunaRlobiacontent (hlorophsll Ncontenttni 	') Pconlrut(nr Seed8kid Smiprokia 
(mR 	wil5 INN (Rf.m.) 'I conlenl -R I2 plant 1 1 (nr~g ) 
Im 	,I 
Dninxulatcd Conuol 0.2a I SI 3 4n 121 I; 22 
524.5 3175 0.19 1.32 43 I.: c, , h 
Cu+Tn UU9.63i0 015 0.91 its 35 0.17 0.:0 466 164 
1 513.4525 0.09 041 II 19 0.10 0.12 2.16 116 
Ina rlaled Cuturul 0.'4 1.42 41 46 0.33 037 932 256 
52a 5'3111 0.23 1.39 40 45 0.32 036 8.88 248 
Cu+Zn 1(49.6350 0.21 112 33 33 0.28 0?5 7.88 216 
1P13.9525 0.15 0.95 21 21 0.14 0.19 5.51 201 
ISO 0.024 0.059 2 532 3.195 0.0244 0.0201 0.1135 5 224 
Frame Inoculatkn(df=11 82 I1' 20124' 103.38' 045' 252181' 21018' 33116' 152152' 
11eu: 	IJ 	i 661 i' 619 4s' 1111.4;' 'NI il' I;i t6 I m h,' 1't, i-' t' 	14. 
Innlals,!'',IaJ.,,I;-Zi 1 32 04v' 9,.4' IO2 ..sv ':2 2.9 
Ib'nadetnninJmtihn uta>;lr:p.;I.concntinfrohilircco. iii:iure, ,t!, ;Da`,utrh.,,k a nngh.A  and P,a,urnlsinp~aorcan' Lenin Aa;CuJi~ 
Table 107 Phvtotoaie effect of mixture of chromium and nickel on biological and chemical properties of uninoeulated and Rhi:obillnl <p. OS 
inoculated pea plant 
Treatncenl Dose rate Cchuosogbhineommr (hlorophsllcontrnt \,00temtnrg I I Pcontentlni ,g1 ) Need .% ield NA protein 
(mgI;'soil) Irn'1IgL.nL) H Imp I hpIaot'I Insg"5 
6413.333.7 u.13 0 :u 37 u_' U22 3.12 21' 
Cr+Ni IM7-ui.4 0.17 0.65 22 21 0.16 0.18 4.29 153 
205.0+15161 0.07 0.32 9 18 0.1 0.11 2.19 119 
Ioaubid Control 024 I.42 ;I 41 033 0.37 9.32 256 
60.35+333.1 0.19 1.10 31 42 028 0.31 8.03 221 
Cr+Ni 136.1+795.4 0.16 1.035 28 31 023 022 1.23 211 
205.0+1061 0.11 0.78 16 22 0.11 010 5.15 202 
LSD 0.02 0.14 3.0' 0.02 0.02 0.03 ((.69 5.84 
Fn lnaulatknn Ldfr II 87.09' 15.72' 2 	03' 211.31' 211.31' 90.34' 26905' 1105 56' 
Mmlkc IdF3) 91.01' 1 24,16' 255.75' 200.61' 100.6I' LJ_'>' 13626' 707.16' 
It~>lu!athnxMeuls Jf:3i 2.13' 4:7' 1.05' 0.34' 0.34' 249 I 26 I302')' 
Lbus delrmmnoJinfn~h~iulcanJchhiephsll;onxnl infrdhfoliagewasotr..ouraiatu)DASofthtck 	groonh.NadPtonten inpeaurn,oniemcoatrndat120thfn 
Table 108 Phytotoxic effect of mi`<turc of chromium and rilnc on biological and chemical properties of uui ioculaled and RIii:hiluli p OSI 
inoculated pea plan[ 
Tuatmem Dace we Leghaenloglubin cumcm ( hlurepb*ll \ content (mgg I P cwde t (0199') *d skid Scud protein 
unnLo'soiII ImMI(pfin.)'I eontent  l Slhrt 
 (plant 'I Im;;'I 
Inr, 
Umrkkuklud Control 0.20 i41 0 46 I_'h 'o 7.11  
65.35.31'S 0.17 34 IL
, l 12: s 
Cr+7n 1367-6350 0.10 0.10 :u 24 0.16 0.18 4.06 119 
2050-9515 0.06 0.2. 7 II 0.00 0.12 2.03 107 
Inoculated Codn4 0.24 142 41 47 033 0.31 9.32 256 
68.35.3111 020 117 32 43 028 0)2 837 233 
Cr+zn 1367-6350 0.11 0.95 25 30 0.22 014 731 110 
20501525 0.10 0.88 I2 19 0.13 0.17 5.05 203 
LSD 0.01 014 2% 2.76 002 0.02 0.71 619 
Fsaluc 1mxnbciQttIdy=ll 76.45' '7B3' 45(4 91.48' 11806' 1X4.66' 306.38' '.430.'1' 
\Icfa6 	Ji=;l I3$4' '6' $25'' 413:4' : h II' j)434* ';133' 6° 
lxuliu 	tuial,IJi ! ;?v 613 4 2' L26 4.0,' 2: I --;~' 
L6u,i, i:nn dIIT1 hIkfJlcdodchlow,h'II..Kul[:1:1IOil[[iaicAa, m,ad'Nilt'OD~SofChikpdg nth,\;unJhSUritei0InpealrprvwileffKtntlYlat1'0d.n 
Table 109 Phvtotoxic effect of mixture of zinc and nickel on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and Rhi_ohiuni sp. OSI 
inoculated 
Treamem 	Dose rate Leghaemoglohin content Cblorophillcontent xcontent(nw) P content (nigg) Seed yield sod 
(mglk'soil) ImM(g 	nLI 'I (ngg')  Shoot Raft 	Slo i 
(R plant') prutcin 
UninocultalConlin[ 020 141 36 	46 026 	029 711 :27 
3175'353' 0.15 101 34 	42 024 	017 516 225 
1n+lei 	6351+705.4 0.13 0.76 21 	31 0.18 	021 4.61 165 
9525+1061 0.10 0.56 12 	18 0.12 	0.12 222 114 
hacuk*1 Comrul 029 1.42 41 41 0.33 0.37 932 ,.% 
3175-353.7 022 126 39 45 031 0.36 82 242 
Zn+6i 6350-706.4 0.19 ill 30 32 025 0.25 7.12 221 
9525-1061 0.11 1.01 IS 25 0.18 0.19 5.22 202 
LSD 0.03 0.15 330 331 0.03 0.03 0.11 6.55 
F value 1nQeuiauon(df 1) 67.09' 12.09' 35.12' 5.15' 65.1?' 110.60' 2 %84' 965.32' 
Mdab d- 3i 69.79' 5794' 183.64' 2(11.19' (k81' 110.11' 2065' 64206' 
IrnxulationX%fdat+Idf=1, Gal' 1143' 1181 0M) (107 )01 140 10356' 
lx cmoglc6mnacdacnn,ndInjr hrkslulcat6' DOS andchkmph}II content In(mhlolia;cwasmwsuaiatSUDOS i hlekl<a growth. \ and Pnwl~m+ln;hldp,ao in nercmunowgnlat Ill) days 
Table 1 l0 The biological characteristics of uninoculated and S. saheli 0S5 inoculated greengram plants influenced by varying concentrations of 
cadmium added to soil 
Treatment 	Dose rate 	 Length plant Ism) 	 Dr hiomass (g plant') 	 Symbiotic attributes 	Total dohiomass 
	
soip 	
i 611 	Shoot 	Root 	Shaul 	\ uks No. 	Nuduk bioii 	
h plant') 
Pit' 	(in plain') 
SO 	80 	GI 	o'i 	III 	80 	Sl► 	y0 	SO 	86 	SO 	80 	u) 	80 
D1\S 	DAS 	DAS 	D!\S 	DAS 	DAS 	DAS 	D \S 	D *S 	DAS 	DAS 	DAS 	DAS 	DAS 
UnitgeuLjted 	Control 29 	35 34 43 20 2.96 2-53 3.25 56 45 ?I 2) 4.56 6 24 
IOW, 18 	21 22 28 1.1 2.03 2112 2.90 41 30 I S I2 3.83 494 
21.32 II 	14 13 19 1.5 1.74 1.98 2.27 30 19 12 09 3.49 402 
31.98 8 	13 II 15 1.0 121 1.67 1.86 11 8 09 08 276 3.10 
Inoculated 	Control 36 	42 39 45 2.78 3.56 3.35 4.37 97 70 37 29 6.1' 7.96 
10.66 25 	28 25 32 2.25 331 3.32 4.19 80 66 22 I? 5.89 7.52 
2132 19 	23 19 26 2.10 2.80 2.96 3.64 58 45 18 16 5.6 646 
31.98 12 IS I7 20 1.62 1.79 2.14 2.35 35 2) 17 	12 3.7 415 
LSD 4.4) 3.43 3.40 4.81 0.14 0.11 0.13 017 10.2 8.80 511 	4.99 0.16 1)45 
F value 	Inoculation (df=l) 34.96' 118.5' 22.39' 21.20' 356.68' 1240' 848.2' 693.7' 151.7' 142.2' 32.07' 	994' 1162.5' 313.53' 
Metal Idf 3► 92.10' 171.8' 1572* 91'4' 181.85' 865.1' 2311.6' 343.5' 715' M192' 6145' 	5240' 5912' 223 58' 
Int><ulaa6i'ri'11LIaIIdf=3i 1192 861 4.35 113 3Ih 49t>'' 28y' 243' 470' 526' 1114 	I+s ,?'a 1616 
In this and succeeding tables, talue are mean of three replicates where each replicate,, constituted three planispou'. Strain S .iaheIi O5 at 0, 25. 50 and !00 I►gml' 
cadmium, produced SA ?S, 24.21 and 17 µgml-1, DBHA 18,11,15 and 13 pgml.l. IAA 30.5.30.30 and 19 ugml-1 respectioely. Significantly different from the control at 
P=0.05 
Table 111 The biological characteristics of uninoculated and 'S. saheli 0S5 inoculated greengram plants influenced b varying concentrations 
of chromium added to soil 
Treatment 	Dose rate of Cr 	 Length phut' (cm) 	 On biomass )g plant I 	 S~ mhiotic altrihutes 	Total do hiomass 
(mgk lsoil) 
Rmt 	 Shit 	Sl o.,t 	N,~lule,,Au. 	AiJnIehion 	
°Plant1) 
plan' 	hog plan['') 
50 	80 	50 	80 	So 	80 	50 	80 	50 	8u 	SII 	80 	Sri 	80 
DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS 
Uninoeubtc>3 Control 29 35 34 43 2 1N) 2% 253 125 56 45 31 2v 458 624 
68.35 23 27 25 30 1.88 2.65 241 3.62 40 32 2i ?I 4.31 5.61 
136.7 19 25 22 28 123 2.17 1.92 2.81 33 22 18 IS 31' 4.99 
205.0 12 18 18 2) 0.81 113 112 1.92 21 12 II 10 2lNI 3.16 
Inoculated Control 36 42 39 45 2.78 3.56 3.35 4.37 97 70 37 29 6.17 7.96 
68.35 28 35 31 34 2.50 3.43 3.22 4.16 85 66 35 21 5.75 7.62 
136.7 22 32 26 33 2.09 3.12 2.95 3.86 63 52 28 22 5.07 7.00 
205.0 18 27 22 24 1.51 2.10 2.08 335 41 33 21 13 3.6) 6.06 
LSD 4.11 3.33 3.92 4.56 0.11 0.13 0.14 0.11 II 9.0) 7.09 5.87 0.175 0.187 
F value Inoculation ldf=l l 27.13' 81.14' 053' 4256' 0(6)24' 1(8172'  817 7' 1249.4' 168.9' 2121' 27.97' 8.19' 1594.35' 2422.5' 
Metal )di 3) b:b3' „ZI' 7562' 93 0* 44241' 338.0' 3661' 196.38' 669' 62 51' 2 132' 303' 101.40' 599A5' 
Inoculationxkhi3l(131 0.54 018 2999 344 4o,x' 315i' 3i) 2149' 37' 50' tt;a 'a n%' 357• 
'S.aheliOSSat0,S0.08)aid 1Ap8nl ('qsi),pnkluoxdSA25, 2 4,19andI6,ignd.DHil.AI .Isi.IS ok)L2 gud.RV 10..79.24ail19ugmlitl~~tn;h 
216 
Table 112 The biological characteristics of uninoculated and 'S. saheli 0S5 inoculated greengra n plants influenced by varying concentrations 
of copper added to soil 
Treatment 	Dost rite of Cu 
(mgkg ' soil) 
Length plant' (tm► 	 On biomass 
	
S tabiotic attributes 	Total Ors' hionnss 
RM 	Shaul 	Rout 	SIn of 	loduk,'mu 	\s~luk h  
phut' 	Imgplad') 
59 	SD 	51 	90 	M'ii 	60 	9) 	b'0 	Sly 	80 	10 	SII 	5o 	SO 
D,U 	DOS 	DOS 	DOS 	DOS 	DAB 	DAb 	D1 	DOS 	fity 	Th 	DAN 	1)V 	D\i 
Vnina;u Cuntwl 24 35 t4 J; II) :. ? \:  
5245 22 Is Is lq Ira I xl 2.3! I' 25 if ; I" Y4 
1049 17 23 20 25 145 2.07 2.02 2.58 22 17 20 11 3.49 4.67 
1573 16 19 I7 19 098 122 1.20 1.85 l4 10 12 13 2.27 3.08 
Inucultdd Carol 36 42 39 aS 218 156 3.35 4,31 97 10 37 29 6.12 7.96 
5245 29 40 29 31 267 341 329 4.31) 32 27 33 25 599 7.13 
1049 24 31 L' 31 2.13 3.06 3.15 199 24 21 30 23 5.31 6.97 
1573 23 24 10 25 1.91 2.12 2.66 3.11 20 IS 22 ID 4.59 6.15 
LSD 5.50 3.65 4.47 274 0.09 0.126 li t2 0.15 8.9 10.76 6.31 6 35 0.17 0.18 
Fsalue Inoeuhtnm►dHI 22.86' 93.85' 3668' 93.14' 1423' 9851' 451' 14695' 53.98' 2385' 3199' 700' 22247' 28238' 
1l'Ildl'll 22.61' 7S1nll 54~S" 2 0 fly'' I' 2I' So ]:r' :'N o555 
In,tiulil1n' \1naI' Jl- 3 i 3 (4 195 114 , ' ' S I 22 I0 3 	' 4'' I 	" .402' 4I' 
'5sahr!iOSSutIl9l.I9lalwA)gml (u. pi~Jv«'dS1's,2.20 is11!...:r' IS!!) .; 	 .;L.tinl 111:'+:'.24jr,J2i.,_ie1.IOJXVI,c 
Table 113 The biological characteristics of uninoculated and 'S. s4lleli 0S5 inoculated greengram plants influenced by varying, concentrations of 
nickel added to soil 
Treatment 	Dose rite ofNi 	 Length plant" (cm) 	 On biomass (gphm') 	 Osmbioticauributes 	Toti)dr bionass 
Img0g''soill 
Ral 	 a 
	(1 plant') 
 Ro 	S! 	S~luo\~, 	\ aehlt'  
ill 	80 	S(I 	&i 	9) 	Mu 	Su 	9) 	W) 	91 	 1U 	jb 
DAS DAS DAS DOS DOS DOS DOS DAS DOS DAS DOo DOS DOS DUOS 
chatq 	(',,I 24 35 34 43 IN 296 2.53 325 56 45 31 24 456 624 
353" 18 24 2! 28 (.13 248 231 3o5 30 I2 '.S 23 4.06 5.55 
705.4 IS 19 II 24 122 I15 2010 271 25 II IS IS 214 4.49 
1061 II 16 IS 19 0.81 113 1.16 181 U 08 12 08 2.18 295 
1 	Control 36 42 39 45 2.78 3.36 3.35 4.37 91 70 37 29 I. '.a6 
353.1 23 31 23 36 2.62 328 3.19 4.09 88 69 32 28 1 o4 '.1u 
705.4 20 28 20 31 2.10 2.64 2.82 3.16 61 56 24 21 1'4 6.42 
1061 17 23 21 24 135 2.08 192 289 28 21 20 16 3.44 4.98 
40 425 4.80 410 0.8 0.12 021 019 996 8.47 6.06 580 0.13 0.47 
ht 	ulolinn ldF l ► 2516' 5481' 16.27' 2151' 2430' 916.0' 4929' 5845' 2385' 309.0' 22 26' 1213' 57444' 343.54' 
hlQ4l11Jf3I 5116' 6145' 58?5' 7248' 10601 7542' 71 1(8' 2014' ICS' 8)94' 1506' ilr' 1541 5' I8 	42' 
In 	u5jlay Ndal IJh1 .1Is u 34 51.44 113 471 65! 5 tN ,' 21 4.02' 24')' 3) '(933' III 
55 at 0,50, l06at21($gmI Si. pr U: cJS'1:.?2'Uai1I"pgmI'.DDH918,1'6.168 and13.5pgnd. ISO 31 'x;2u,'"':."AAJIS.5ugrol'.resp ti :} 
Table 114 The biological characteristics of uninoculated and 0S. sabeli 0S5 inoculated greengram plants influenced by varving concentrations of Zinc 
added to soil 
Treatment 	Dose rileof.n Length plat' (cm) 	 I)r 	bionuss (g plant') 4)mhiotic attributes rohl do bionuss 
(mgkR 'sal) a hpuni ► ~Shuu Roue 	 s1w Nrbk)\o 	ukbMMni> 
plant' 	(mgpkiw'I 
5(1 	80 	50 	80 	0) 	90 	s I 	80 51 	i o ;n 	ii 
D;IS 	MS 	DOS 	DOS 	DOS 	DOS 	U1 	UOs DOS 	DA 	DOS 	D.'V' I)h 	Ulf 
LninauI tnl 	Control .v 	33 	34 	J. 	:IM 	2.o 	. 	325 So 	,c 	31 	.~ 
31'S 2i 28 1s 31 2 W 293 290 3.15 51 41 30 Is 453 6.UI 
6350 18 21 23 23 1.87 291 202 179 37 30 26 22 391 5?2 
9525 13 16 15 11 1.10 1.95 161 2.01 I8 14 18 14 2.73 3.97 
InouuLnai 	Control 36 42 39 4i 2.78 3.56 335 4.31 97 70 37 ?9 6.12 7.96 
3175 31 40 26 38 2.72 3.49 330 434 88 'II 31 29 606 7.85 
6350 1 35 22 29 2.50 3.07 3.10 3% 73 65 32 25 5.63 7.05 
9525 21 27 'I 25 1.80 2.73 2.43 346 58 43 21 20 426 6.21 
LSD 5.03 3.92 4.511 3.811 0.13 0.14 016 017 10.88 10.4 5.10 6.9(1 o o 0.181 
F villue 	Ioaublion (Jf I 1 3559' 2472' 5.69 32 70' 563.7' 41.6' 94.94' w 7 6' 2291' 131)' 25.70' ! MN 31; 9'' 2o:5' 
MI 	Ji31 3o16' 6651' 5241 1291' 1179' 9.s' isi.o 5~5' 4 2i ' ?~13 b ~ 13.x+ .'+' ,Ira' 
Inaululinn 	1kt,d Idi HIS 36 2'' 1.69 107 I iu 4' +'; it 	Iv I 0'9 rn 7v 'aS 
S na6eIi OSS I, 20), 4O) and W) 8nii' Zn, pedu4 i SO 15. 2 3, .0 inK 5 tgml .08(11 IS. h. I6 aW11 gco',110 30, 21. 2  wnl 0 aged n\jkttWdr 
ible 115 Phvtotoxie effect of mixture of cadmium and chromium on biological properties ofgreengram plants grown in metal amended soil and wit 
or without hioinoculant S. sn/eli 0S5 
Yatment Dose ralc Length plant t' (cm) Dc 	bionuss (g plant) Si mbimic attribute Total do biomass 
(n~kr'soil) Ia. punt') Rm Shuut Roc( Shur 6,r0uh \n Vine klow; 
Plrni (nIfl t'I 
56 SOt 54 01 50 80 50 80 50 00 50 60 50 80 
D19 DOS DOS DOS DOS DOS DAIS DOS DAIS DAIS D15 DsS DOS DOS 
, i 	ulut Cwitr i 20 35 34 4 : q :° 253 3.15 59 45 $1 : ; S) 6.4 
Ii 4 Is s 2' "U 3.19 a; 37 26 i 441 5'I 
J+Cr 136.7.21.32 18 22 23 31 13 2.06 1.72 2.83 28 19 20 l: 3.u4 4.90 
205.0 31.98 14 11 20 26 0.8 1.10 0.89 1.63 17 II 12 8 1.70 2.78 
oculatod control 36 42 39 45 2.78 356 3.35 4.37 97 70 31 29 611 1.96 
68.35+10.66 28 34 34 39 2.32 3.48 3.32 4.23 88 64 33 25 5.67 7.73 
SIC, 136.7+21.32 24 26 30 34 2.19 IN 3.12 3.93 56 211 26 19 5.34 6.55 
205.0+31.98 21 12 24 29 1.65 2.29 2.23 2.34 37 28 Ii 13 3.89 4.64 
>D 3.52 391 2.76 3.12 1.76 .32 .76 .98 3.87 3.21 3.54 2.18 1.67 1.85 
Ialue Inaulationldr=l) 76?' 856' 81.7' 958' 123.5' 157.8' 213" 165.8' 311.5' 261.8' 1142' 54.7' 134.35' 145.8 
11Lt!, Idi 	 I ';?' 548' 561' 956' !216' I559' 1264' 245.8' 116.8' 65 4' '96' 2 	' 	Iii 
111 ,uJjllon-3';,~I,iC:} 'I 13 IS 23 2ih Ich 1.11 54 163' 0.3' 214 I: 
ble 116 Ph}totoaic effect of mixture of cadmium and copper on biological properties of greengram plants grown in metal amended soil and with or 
without hioinocufant S. saheli 0S5 
atment 	 Dose rile 	 Length plai" Jai) 	 Dn bionuss (gplanl') 	 S nibiulica(Iribulcs 	1 iii) do biomass 
(nr~ 1"soil) (g plant') 
Ruol 	Shoo 	Root 	 Shoot 	Nr~luk No 	Nodule hnmuru 
plant'' 	hug plani' I 
SO 	80 	50 	80 	SO 	8o 	SO 	NO 	SU 	80 	SO 	80 	;0 	80 
DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS 
ninotulul d l outrul 'U 35 34 43 20 196 2.5,$ 3.23 56 4i 31 '.'I 4 36 6.24 
25 29 28 40 J.92 111.66.;_4.3 2.81 2.41 2.94 44 24 2' 16 437 5.76 
d*Cu 21.32'1049 21 24 24 25 1 5 1.65 1.84 215 29 21) 14 13 3.10 3.81 
31.98+1573 I? 20 21 24 0.80 0.90 0.97 1.24 16 II 10 8 1.71 2.15 
kkulatdd Conuul 36 42 39 45 2.78 3.56 3.35 4.31 91 7o 37 29 6.17 1.96 
10.66+524.5 31 30 36 39 3.32 3.55 3.10 4.30 81 66 32 21 6.15 7.87 
'd,Cu 2132+1(49 24 26 38 32 210 3.12 2.75 3.117 65 31 23 18 537 7.01 
31.98+1573 21 22 24 28 215 2.38 2.21 2.64 21 18 18 IS 448 5.03 
SD 3.8 42 41 41 1,2 1.6 311 	' .53 3.8 42 38 3.2 54 .36 
value In(Lulatian idf=)) 30.4' 18 2' 413' 12.6' 123.3' 54.1' 165 7' 142.4' 976.2' 321.3' 58.4' 19.2' 435" 356 8' 
11ctalsidf=+ .I 14" I2' ;I n.I' "8.9' 52 I' U4' 65' 3247' 157,11' 453' 111' 'i 
Inoculation' 11daIN~dl 	3i 1.4 13 i 213 I 	ia' in l' 35 41' .'.n' 14' 1 3.1 
Table 117 Phytotoxie effect of mixture of cadmium and nickel on biological properties of greengram plants grown in metal amended soil and with or 
Without bioinoeulant S. stili'li 0S5 
Treatment Dose rate Length plaid' (cm) Dry biomass (s plant) S►mhiotic attributes Tula) dr► 
(mgkg'soil) Root Shoot Root Short Nodule No. Nodule bionwss biomass 
plant' (m; plain') (h plant*') 
50 80 SO 80 50 80 50 80 30 80 50 SO 50 SO 
D.~S DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS 
Uniii 	t ontn 2+ 35 34 43 ~7 i 1.53 .. 56 4; 3 I 29 9.56 6.24 
10.66 53.' 23 24 25 29 1.65 2.71 2.2 2,95 34 26 21 19 3.96 5.68 
Cd+Ni 21.32+705.4 18 22 21 24 1.04 1.86 1.17 2.36 12 16 14 12 2.82 423 
31.98+1061 I S 18 17 19 0.89 0.95 1.10 2.08 17 10 10 8 2.00 3.04 
Inoculated Control 36 42 39 45 2.78 3.56 3.35 4.37 97 70 37 29 6.17 7.96 
10.66+353.7 32 26 35 38 2.62 3.39 3.26 3.85 83 64 32 23 5.91 1.26 
Cd+Ni 21.32+705.4 25 24 28 29 1.88 3.03 2.74 2.91 66 50 21 18 4.64 5.96 
31.98+1061 20 22 24 26 1.12 2 27 2.07 219 28 21 16 13 3.20 4.57 
LSD 3.5 3.2 2.7 3.6 1.8 1.2 I.S .9 3.8 2.9 3.7 2.6 1.6 1.3 
F value Inoculation(fl) 66.2' 98.5' 114.5' 84.8' 145.6' 132.4' 3442' 281.8' 254.8' 165.4' 64.6' 1 5.3' 1326' 87.2' 
Metals (df=3) 34 6' 123.7' 65.2' 76.9' 329' 16.8' 265.3' 3448' 166.3' 1057' 32.8' 23 '6 3' 43.7' 
Inokulation K \leuls13i"3) .70 20 1.30 91i 'Ill I 02 90 ;D W 134 11 4 
S. suhe(i 0S5 produce SA 25 tgmF', DBRA 18 pemlt and IAA 30.5 pgrnl'~ re,pective 
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Table 118 Ph)lotoxic effect of mixture of cadmium and zinc on biological properties of greengram plants grown in metal amended soil and with or 
without bioinoculant S..saheli OSS 
Treatment 	 Dose rate 	 Length plant' (cm) 	 Dr) biomass (g plant') 	 S}mbiotic auribuii 	 Intal dry 
(mg 'soil) 	R,NI 	Sh,~a 	I8, j 	Shun 	N~iukt,pl~ni 	nduluhxvum, 	biomass 
(Mgplant') 	(gplan[") 
50 	80 	SO 	80 	so 	80 	so 	8n 	S7 	qp 	io 	81, 	3u 
DOS 	DOS 	DOS 	DvS 	DAS 	DoS 	Dos 	DOS 	DDS 	Do\ 	3)00 	Dos 	DA 	D.'S 
Gnirkr;ul Cantr 29 35 ?a 43 21><i 296 23 th 43 : s14 
?b ill ±I 37 19: lsI 144 314 31 19 1+ 'i 4.43 59' 
Cd+1n 21.32+6351 22 26 25 29 1.0 2.10 132 2.72 22 IS 19 12 2.19 4.83 
31.98+9525 19 21 20 25 0.92 124 1.12 113 17 10 14 9 2.05 2.98 
lr 	uhtai ('udml 36 42 39 45 2.18 333 335 437 97 70 31 29 6.17 1.96 
10.66+3115 31 37 35 41 2.66 3.43 314 4.10 82 46 32 24 5.93 1.55 
Cd*7n 21.32.6391 28 30 30 35 2.09 3.12 300 317 58 14 29 18 511 6.41 
31.98+9525 24 26 25 28 1.51 2.48 234 2.91 34 28 21 IS 386 5.40 
LSD 3.8 2.7 3.1 4.3 13 1.8 2.1 1.3 4.7 3.9 2.6 2.9 I.S 2.1 
Fvalue h 	cubtionIdf=II 64.3' 123.8' 321.4' 265.7' 1146' 95.4' 321.8' I983' 455.7' 356.1' 123.7' 874' 123.8' 43.8' 
M~alsjdH3) 93' N" 1010' 187.8' 933' 16.8• 1~63' ;fie' 1S".r` 13".S' 765' 3a" 2' 32 I' 
Inorubik' Al' %1da;, IJ1 	31 H 1 j 4 7 II IS 11 II 8 H 13 I' 
Table 119 Phwotoxic effect of mixture of copper and chromium on biological properties of greengraun plants grown in metal amended soil and with 
or without bioinoculant S. suiteli 0S5 
Treatment Dose rate Length plant' (cm) Dry biomass (g plant') S3mbiotic attributes focal do 
(mgk ' mil) Rout Sts. 	t \artful; 5•,, \tsluk NNW biomass 
plait' Inlephni'i (t"plant') 
50 80 SO 'm 50 80 50 990 50 $I) iu x ' So 	gU 
DOS DoS DOS DUOS DOS DAS Dos DOS DAS DOS DoS DOS DOS 	DOS 
(ninokukkJ Conuul ?U i3 a 43 10 1 96 'S) 311 36 aj ;I " q;', 	624 
68.35.514.5 26 28 32 30 18 233 235 316 44 31 :I 16 41' 	5.51 
Cu+Cr 136.7.1049 21 24 26 28 124 192 162 2.41 22 Is 18 12 288 	4J4 
205.0+1573 Ii 20 22 24 0.82 1114 III 165 18 13 I: 9 194 	2.70 
haulated Control 36 42 39 45 2'8 356 3.35 4.37 97 70 37 29 6.17 	1.% 
68.35+524.5 29 36 36 35 236 319 329 431 91 59 28 21 5.67 	7.62 
136.7+1(49 26 31 32 33 1.83 3.04 2.58 391 74 35 25 18 4.43 	6.96 
205.0+1573 21 25 26 29 118 2.30 175 2 .18 32 20 19 13 3.05 	4.49 
41 3.8 3.5 2.7 1.1 1.7 .8 13 3.2 46 47 II 21 	2.1 
haufationtd(li 167' 1456' 3215 1576 1433' 799' 07 8' K94' 18'2' III l aS?" nu' 6140 	416.9' 
Metals(dh3) 65" x)9.4' 19O 156' ,n~' 11;x' 14+' 430' 1)4+' 1410 (II'' II''' 1768. 
Inaubtion * 61Cakk tdi=i i IS 0.9 Lb 1' 18 11' 00 q.t I h 14 7' Is 	I; 
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Table 120 Phylotoxic effect of mixture of copper and nickel on biological properties of greengram plants gown in metal amended soil and with or 
without bioinoculant S. saheli 0S5 
Treatment Dose rate of Length plant' Icm) Dr 	biomass (g plant') S}mbiotic attributes Total do 
(mglg soil) Re't Si Slx~t V'lulr\o \>4ulc6winas; 
biomass 
plant' Imgplani'I hplant') 
SO SO 50 ell 541 SO 541 80 SO 99 al c' 91 	80 
DAS DOS DAS DOS DOS DOS DOS DOS D.os DOS DOS DOS D.A 	2015 
Un Contrui 29 35 I 43 Iii 296 ' 3 315 ih 4 'I _ 4''6', 
5245.203 22 20 2 it 1 292 IN ;:I 4o I 5:4 
Cu+Ni 1019.705.9 19 11 26 11 114 1.42 1.81 2.51 33 24 18 I? 399 	195 
1573.1061 14 20 21 21 0.88 1.16 1.212 1.64 IS II 14 13 211 	2.81 
hncuutnl Coned 36 42 39 45 2.78 3.56 3.35 4.37 97 NI 3' 29 617 	1.96 
524.5'353.7 29 36 33 37 2.33 3.39 3.12 4.19 91 SJ 26 24 541 	7.9I 
Cuffsi It119+705.4 24 31 3I 32 1.71 2.74 2.52 3.36 57 29 25 2II 4.25 	6.12 
1573+1061 19 23 26 26 125 1.59 1.66 2.61 32 18 19 11 193 	811 
LSD 31 2.8 42 39 2.1 16 H 27 14 36 15 13 23 	1.3 
F value hi 	ubtion (d -l) 789' 54.2' 134.7' 123.6' 321.6' 276.6' 236' 956' 431 2, 3768' 265.8' 176.5' '6 9' 	43.6' 
M(d3) 546' 67.3' 1119' N5' I&'y' s;' 5' I 	. :Th' I6' 4'' 	9' 
Inaulatnm x Mrlak id1=31 26 19 a '. 32 16 4 s 16 L ' h 4 
Table 121 Phylotoxic effect of mixture of copper and zinc un biological properties of tireengram plants grown in metal amended soil and with or 
without blollloculant S. saheb 0S5 
Treatment Dose rate Length plant' Icm) Drs 	biumass I; plant 	i b)mbiotic alributes Total den biomass 
(mgb;'soip Ir' plant'I K(K)t Sh ohm; A,Julc A0 uI M,ru.~ 
punt' Imgplar(') 
Sl) 841 5o So 51) 99 Hl 50 511 SII ill SO it' 99 
DOS DAS DOS DOS DOS DOS DAS DOS DAS DOS DOS DOS DAS DOS 
L;m.h2atcJ Cnn~rl  35 34 43 'n 296 253 32i Sh 45 31 29 4.56 624 
524.$3I75 29 31 33 31 :.0 2.73 2.51 3.24 3u 23 28 23 4.53 599 
Cu+7n 1049-6350 23 28 30 28 1.73 1.31 2S 2.40 27 20 24 19 3.82 3.71 
1573-9525 21 24 25 23 1.14 0.98 1.55 1.91 21 16 .'I 14 2.71 2.90 
brx'ulated Comnol 36 41 39 aS 2.78 3.56 3.35 4.37 97 70 37 29 6.1' 196 
524.5.3115 34 38 40 35 2.39 3.44 3.85 4.29 78 SO 35 31 5.87 7,76 
Cu*7n 1849'o354' 18 32 35 32 185 291 215 372 34 27 31 24 963 6.55 
1573.9525 25 27 29 21 1.18 2.04 1.90 2.46 28 22 25 18 3.10 4.52 
LSD 2.9 2.5 4.3 3.9 I.4 1.1 ':.I I.6 4.3 4.1 3.8 2.9 2.1 1.6 
F value Inoculation (t I 1 87.5' 54.6' 432' 	111 3' 432 6' 211.8' 3217' 254.8' 650' 54.0' 132 h' 153.8' 211.9' 1813' 
11rralsidf-31 '68' 34.8' 123.9' 878' 2 879' 1676' 1439 1656' 459' 349' 123 6' 11196' 199 4' 132 6' 
h' 	a 	 ' n y 	I 	jI, 91 43 03 ill 16 Ii 02 16 
Table 122 Phytotoxic effect of mixture of chromium and nickel on biological properties of grcengram plants grown in metal amended soil and with or 
without bioinoculant S. saheli 0S5 
Treatment Dose rate Length plant' (cm) Dry biomass (b plant 5 Sunbiolir attribute, Tulal dr 	- 
(mgkg''soil) R, luIr N, biomass 
glad' I Il pbnt' I (gill 
)II 80 50 80 50 80 50 111 91 81) 5)) BO 50 	80 
DAS DAS DAS DAS DS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS D:IS D.1S DAS 	DAS 
Ummulated Cuotml 2 3i 34 43 2 296 2 i3 325 56 4 31 26 4 So 	(i24  
6&35$5$ 26 17 ai ; I 10 2.53 1 19 34 33 10 20 6 408 	i,69 
Cr+Ni 136 1705.4 21 23 27 28 1.25 2.21 244 2,13 26 21) :I 17 39! 	4.95 
205.0+1(61 19 19 24 26 0.92 127 .52 1.90 18 IS 18 13 245 	3.18 
Inoculelod Control 36 42 39 45 2.78 3.56 3.35 4.37 97 70 37 29 617 	796 
68.35.353.7 32 35 33 32 2 IS 3.38 33)) alga 83 4; 32 29 548 	7.45 
Cr+Ni 136 7*705.4 28 29 30 30 00 3.06 294 39 35 22 28 24 4(6 	6.27 
205o'Ih6I 25 25 27 28 0.99 2.01 112 2 25 23 19 23 20 3)3 	428 
LSD 2.7 2.) 3.8 29 1.7 1.4 IS 13 43 3.7 3.8 27 '.I 	I(, 
F value InncuIation (dr=I) 131.4 112.1' 4316' 	3115' 2126' 156.3' Ni 8' 1418' 431,5' 3113.7' I41.8' 1111' 65.5' 	349' 
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Table 123 Phytotoxic effect of mixture of chromium and zinc on biological properties of greengram plants grown in metal amended soil and with or 
Without bioinoculant S. sitheli 0S5 
Freatmeuf 	 Dose we 	 Length plant' (cm) 	 Dn biomass (g plan 'I 	 S.mhiolic allrihules 	Tutal dry hiomss 
(nr kg I soil) -- 	- - (g plans') Sir'.! 	Rid 
>ll 	50 	5 	Mn 	5))W 
DAS DhS DAS DAS DAS DAS 
Uru,oculatl Control 24 35 34 43 2I' 296 253 325 i( 45 II ?9 4 5h (i.24 
69 35+3I 75 23 26 24 :1 I'S 28!) 235 3 2) 4) I l :0 IS 41' (( 3 
Cr+7n 1167+6350 20 24 20 23 1.20 2.16 203 282 19 14 17 13 3.24 4.99 
2050+9525 17 17 17 18 0.99 103 129 1.10 IS I0 IS II 2.29 2.14 
Inoculated Comrol 36 42 39 45 2.78 3.56 3.35 4.37 97 70 37 29 617 7.96 
68.35 3175 31 33 29 33 2.65 3.38 2.9) 4.16 89 69 29 25 5.59 7.56 
Cr►Zn 136 7.6350 26 29 25 26 2.02 2.74 225 3.75 43 36 25 2) 4.29 6.51 
20i(('9525 24 14 22 22 1.23 1.69 1.72 2.8) 24 20 2) 18 2.95 4.51 
LSD 3.4 2.8 4.2 3.1 1.8 1.5 2.1 14 2.9 2.4 3.2 2.8 1,8 1.3 
Fualue Hxiculati r 	dl=II 134.6' 104.7' 231.6' 1563' 432.4' 306.2' 65.7' 43.6' 123.7' 87,6* 276.5' 146.8' 65.3' 27.4' 
NICUSIdf31 It 	2' 979' 1 769' o5I' 26521 I82TM Sal' 121' 441' i8I' 10 41* l 	3• 412' 235' 
Im~u4otk1r r lhiah1JI-3'l 29! III 1 XIS 31 2 	,E 1 21) +I db It 1 Sd I'll 61 
SI 	\,riulc \u plan! 	N ,Jule hiunI%S 
I In plant' 
80 	ill 	SII 	50 	sO 	SII 	so 
DAS 	DAS 	DAS 	DAS 	DAS 	DAS 	DAS 	DAS 
7" 
Table 124 Phyrtotoxic effect of mixture of zinc and nickel on biological properties of greengram plants grown in metal amended soil and with or 
without bioinoculant S. saheli 0S5 
Treatnicoi 	 Dose rate 	 Length plait (tot) 	 Dr 3 bionass (g plan; 	 S)mbiulic altribuki 	'rural Jn biomass 
	
pngkg' will 
RoN 	Sh 	 Root 	 Shn,M 	\uduk \o.planl 	\odluk hlonui,s 	
(g plant') 
Ifig plain' 
50 	80 	50 	80 	50 	80 	50 	80 	SO 	81l 	?II 	80 	so 	80 
DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS PAS DAS PAS PAS DAS PAS DAS 
Unina.ulatcd Control 29 35 34 43 '161 '.III' 253 3 25 16 a; 11 29 4_36 6.24 
11'5+313.7 23 28 ?; 16 I 'u 2.3 1_'6 3:I 5(1 31 228 22 4.117 5.53 
Zn*Ni 6350+105.4 19 22 26 27 1.08 1.84 1.93 2.79 29 14 25 I8 3.04 4.64 
9515+11W1 IS 20 21 22 0.85 1.12 128 2.17 17 9 19 l4 2.15 3.30 
lr 	ulatd Control 36 42 39 45 2.78 3.56 3.35 437 97 711 37 29 6.17 1.96 
3175+353.7 27 38 37 31 2.32 328 33. 3.85 82 66 32 26 5.67 1.15 
Zn-Ni 6350+7054 24 30 28 31 1.76 2.83 2.94 2.53 38 29 29 25 4.73 5.38 
9125+I161 20 22 24 25 1.05 1.72 2.15 196 22 18 14 19 3.22 3.69 
LSD 4.3 16 52 3.9 'I 1.3 1.8 II 32 2.5 37 2.4 1.4 1.1 
Fvalue InaulatKmId1=ll 231.3' 156.8' 354.6' 2581' 145.8' 102,8' 65.9' 38.3' 154.8' 81.6' 1937i 124.7' 36?.4' 2935' 
11ciaIild1-11 1761' II661' ?gi.I' I6 	6' 1152' 641' 'IS' _,6' 824' 12S 111 	' 9~Y' ?IIJ' IWK' 
In'u,i\IitId3 I 25 36 I II a 16' I 111 X 23 0.4 
Strains. suheli OS5. in vitro, prdu~e S.\ 25 }igml'. DBHA IS µgm; and IAA 36.5 pemf re~peoeI 
Table 115 Effect of three concentrations of cadmium on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and S. saheli 0S5 inoculated 
greenigram plants grown in metal amended soil 
Treatment Dose rate Leghaemogobin GhlorophwlI content \ content (mg8-I) P content (mv;1) Seed Seed 
(mgkg'soil) content (mg8-l) Rr: Shoot Rwl Saar field protein 
Im\l (g f.m.)' II (R plant") (mg ") 
unin cuwttd Cunm,l 3.12 O.ib 42 ;; 0.31 03 425 206 
1064 IIO6 nn1 16 44 542; 0.33 1.26 106 
21.32 0.05 0.60 32 39 0.19 0.28 2.54 135 
31.99 0.04 0.54 21 26 0.15 020 1.83 119 
Inoculated Control 022 1.21 45 58 0.38 044 5.90 247 
10.66 0.11 0.87 45 56 6.34 042 4.85 218 
21.32 0.09 0.80 39 47 0.25 0.35 3.80 216 
31.9 (608 0.11 32 40 0.11 0.26 334 194 
LSD 1.2$ 1.7 3.8 4.2 0.6 0.9 2.31 4.65 
Fv'alue Inoultionldt=ll 87.8' 76.8' 187.5' 143.6' 321.7' 211.6' 321.6' 143.7' 
41eulsIdh31 54." 34.8' 132.8' 111.9' 231.9' 1579' 2183' : 2.1.4' 
lio 	ulation x i1etal>IdNI 2.5 1.8 3' 1.21 .94 (''5 34 28 
Lb was dennincd in fresh nsxiuk and chlorophyll uantCnt in fresh foliage uas meured at SODAS of c1ikkp<a growth; 	and P contents in 	organs sure measured at SODAS 8reengram 
Table 126 Effect of three concentrations of chromium on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and S. saheli 0S5 
inoculated crcem ram plants goon in metal amended soil 
Treatment 	Dose rate Lcghaemo lobin 	Chloroph%ll content \ content (mgg') P content IMil 'I Seed Seed 
(nigkg 	soil) content 	Unog'I s yield protein 
Imlt h1.m.l'I (jplant'I 
UninxuIjied 	Con,rol I: J 	t; ;I 	?; a.'S .'IN) 
60.35 c34 	 4 41 	5L! J'4 	Ilj? 3s 1 P 
136.7 0.12 0.71 40 	45 014 	027 335 136 
205.0 0.09 	 062 35 	39 0.14 	0.19 213 127 
Inoculatnl 	Control 0?2 Ill aS SB 0.38 0,44 5.9D 247 
68.35 0.18 093 4i 51 0.36 039 4.95 126 
136? 0.11 0.84 43 SO 0.29 0.30 392 217 
20511 0.16 075 34 36 012 0.27 3.63 195 
[SD I.S I.I 3.6 2.8 1.5 .9 145 3.76 
F+alue 	lnocuLjranid~-1 132 5' 009' 654' 93.1' 11.18' 1017' 123.6' 82.8' 
Metals ldf1 9i 3' 2.4' ;I s' 318' 2l 	,' 148?' 75$' 37 5' 
Inceula 	n, \ItbiJl=?I 24 1.0 25 15 91 .43 23 I.I 
Lb o .i' 	ctcmmnt l in frcib mfiule and chloroph} II nontcnl :n frc Ji t;! ij 	c rca 	:;ie,narcJ at SODAS of hitki!ra grouch; A and P content in gntin;rn organs oerc m~.<ured at SO DAS 
Table 127 Effect of three concentrations of copper on biological and chemical properties of'uninoeulated and S. saheli 0S5 inoculated 
green.ram plants grown in metal amended soil 
Treatment Dose rate Leghaemoglobin Chloroph II content 1 content (mgg') P content (mgt') Seed Seed 
Irs"k,SoilI con tent (nIOg') Rrhc Shr',rt R 	,; S!:o,I yield protein 
Im11(;f•m.)' r l (a plant') ma 	'l 
~alh.~li~l t;r. t I_ ..'6 42 2 ;; '.I 	is u;- :;S 2I, 
i;S 014 U.77 42 52 U27 0.3! 412 14I 
1089 0.11 0.72 40 46 021 0.21 3.17 159 
1573 0.08 0.66 31 40 0.17 0,19 3.34 138 
Inoxubt Control 022 121 45 58 038 044 590 247 
524.5 (119 1J3 45 52 0.37 0.39 495 234 
1049 0.11 0.91 36 39 030 0.32 4.61 221 
1573 015 0.79 24 32 023 026 424 as 
LSD 143 1.16 4.3 3.8 I.4 II 2.1 3.8 
halue boculationldfl) 65.7' 32.1' 432.6' 206.7' 211.8' 138.3' 321.6' ISSJ' 
Moab (df 3l MO' 21" 345" 1762' 106.5' 1013' 205.2' -6.3' 
ImulationxMAal)IdH1 23 1.2 '_I I" 91 y I; 7' 
Lb wa dcnirsnmJ in fru~h nodule and chloruphv)l;nment in fresh tidiage u3; mea urcd at 50 DAS of thickpie ,;Roth; \ and I' conten in ;ran:rjm 'in ucr 	urcc ae ou DAS 
Table 128 Eliect of three concentrations of nickel on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and S. saheli OSS inoculated 
grecns;rain plants grown in Metal treated soil 
Treatment (lose rate Leghaemoglobin Chloroph311 content \ content (mgg') P content (m8;') Seed Seed 
(mg''soil) content (m0) yield protein Rooi Sham RwIt `;hiv! 
(nIMM (r f.m.),'1 (e plant'I int„'I 
ErairauLrud 4'' S) 0.31 0.3' 4.25 2* 
Contiol 0.10 0.76 36 45 0.29 0.36 3.9' 174 
3531 0.07 0.11 32 42 0.23 0.20 332 137 
105.4 0.06 0.64 25 32 0.16 014 2.16 124 
ImulatW 1061 012 111 45 58 0.38 0,44 5.90 147 
Caatrd 0.16 0.93 49 56 0.35 0.39 4.35 221 
353.1 0.14 0,19 41 54 031 0.32 3.85 215 
705.4 0.11 0.71 32 42 016 011 3.65 208 
LSD .96 .56 3.5 3.1 1.2 .21 II 45 
F value Inoculation df 1) 132.8' 87.6' 321.8' 265.5' 148.4' 102.5' 654' 235' 
Stetals *1) 1122 56.7' 2673' 2t84.3' 140" 6&R.2' 461' 12,4+ 
Iulation' Metals dF31 	 24 	 16 	4 	S 	II 	0' 	I i 	Li 
Lb Nas detcmtined in tr h nrdule and chIorc hyII content in 1rech tnliagt uas measured at i0 DAS of grogram graulh: \ and P ConIeots in gran ram or; n, oo,re mCawrud at S0 DAS 
Table 129 Effect of three concentrations of zinc on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and S. saheli 0S5 inoculated 
greengram plants grown in metal treated soil 
Treatment  Dose rate Lcghaemaglubin Chloruph)II content \ content (mug') P content (mg g') Seed Seed 
(ngk;'snit) content Imgg') R,,, Sh i R,,; 6 	. i field protein 
lm111;f.m.1'I 11 plant') (m;'I 
I-n. 	 at J CU I li 	II 4. 55 . 	, 4.25 ..y 
3)75 010 Ms 45 54 029 u3S 413 190 
6350 0.08 0.10 39 50 026 0.32 3.69 169 
9115 0.01 0.61 33 29 021 024 310 118 
Inaculatcd Control 022 III 95 58 0.38 0.44 5.) 247 
3)75 0.19 1.15 63 16 0.33 0.43 5.19 240 
6350 0.15 0.91 5' 67 036 039 4.16 233 
9515 0.13 0.19 39 53 028 0.30 3.81 215 
LSD .I2 65 4.8 5.4 .21 .18 1.54 6.5 
Fvalue InorulationldflI aib' 32.1' 4321' :Wl' 2112' 176.3' 816' 479' 
11kta1< idfli 319' 236' 2664, lair I514' 1059' 54' t1.6' 
lns ulation , Mcte6 , Jt=1I 21 I' IX 14 9 i I 
Lb uai determined in finch r ~iuh and ch6roophl11 troika in inch foliag wac RUA at 51 DAS ilfgreengram gmuth. \ and P c'o 'nIr in grecngram oeeair unc mcuund at 01 MS 
Table 130 Ph}totoxic effect of mixture of cadmium and chromium on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and S. sahcli 
0S5 inoculated greengram plant 
Treatment Dose rate of Leghaemoglobin Chlorophyll content N content (mgg') P content (ni' 	r ) Seed Seed 
(mgkg'soil) content (m8g') Rr~,rt S':uk~~. R~,~ Shlh►t yield protein 
[m\1( 	r.m.)' tl I 	plant') (nigh 
Lmnin(kulAlcd I, L' o 71, 4: :s 'Ike 
Control 1)114 0,"1 4 54 Pill IL31 3.75 I + 
Cd+Cr 68.35+10.66 0.07 0.68 16 43 0,25 028 3.21 142 
1367+2112 005 0,53 31 38 0.17 0.21 2.45 130 
Inoculated 205.0+31.98 022 1.21 45 58 0.38 141 5.90 247 
Control 0.117 093 45 57 0.34 041 4.14 241 
Cd+Cr 68.35+10.66 0.107 0.87 41 56 0.28 0.37 3.84 234 
136.7+21.32 0.087 0.71 38 41 0.19 013 3.47 21i 
LSD 076 043 4.8 52 021 0,32 1.5 4.! 
Fvajue Inn~ulation(dF1) 45.3 123.5' 321.4' 207.7' 156.7* 89.6' 211" 1438' 
Metau (df-3) 32.8' 98.7' 250.7' 1768' 111.6' 54.71 133 u" 
(49* 
Inkx:koon x 11~ia1> IJf 31 I.% Ii 1.1 II') II II> I ' II' 
Lb %as dd nnincd in frith ncjulc and chlornph} II content or I, ti Iliac Hai nexicd at WI I)AS u(gn\il;ram "rI oil. \ i +1 I' c accnt n Chitin; ram r ans 	r' ln urcd at %n U:IS 
Table 131 Phvtotoxic effect of mixture of cadmium and copper on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and S. saJh'li 0S5 
inoculated greenoram plant 
Treatment Dose rate Leghaemoglobin Chlorophyll content N content (mg') P content (ntgg') Seed Seed 
(ntg8 g'soil) content (mgg') R h ~rl R N I Sh M l cield protein 
(m1I (g f.m.l' I~ I,i plant') I1i22') 
UInnA~ui,llcd Cnnlrul 1,12 175 4 ii II 	1 I 	;' 425 ?'t 
t:524.5 Ili' IL 41' i' I? 	1() i; iii IU! 
Cd+Cu 21.31+1049 U. 0.63 36 43 0.15 54.6 3.12 152 
31.98+1573 0.05 0.55 29 36 0.22 47.3 2.27 135 
Inoculated Control 022 121 45 58 0.38 0.4 593 247 
10.66.524.5 0.134 0.94 43 55 035 0.42 4.53 246 
Cd+Cu 21.32+1049 0.114 0.87 40 SU 028 0.31 3.89 224 
31.98+1573 0.091 0.78 34 44 0.25 0.26 3.26 211 
LSD 0.16 0.54 5.3 3.8 .16 1.6 4.3 
Fvaluc Im"ul4iailJ1=l) 321.4' 205.7' 65.4' 32.7' 13.2.6' I(NY 54.6' 21.6' 
\ktub id8+31 20) 8' 141.1' 324' 21.5' 8+)' t74' 3I.1 4" 
hl).ul.nian 	11CZ,,l, IJi 	3. IS 1.1 24 15 III 1.3 I 	I' it 
Lb was de,iioiied in freh wdu!c and,h,oruph II conk 0 in frh I1Oliagu was ni a;urM at "I DS of gnengranr Finoth. Sin.] P iomenb In gncni rim 2,r.:an; oe mca ord at 8( DS 
226 
Table 132 Phstotoxic effect of mixture of cadmium and nickel on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and S. saheli 0S5 
inoculated Rreeneram plant 
Treatment Dose rate Leghaemoatlobin (btarDpb3ll runlenl content Imgg') I' content (Ogg') Seed Seed 
(mg 	l wil) content Imp 	`I E;,, ; 6h~~1 H~~I ~h,~r sield prulein 
Im't (1; Lm. l'1 I; plantI (nroc ) 
1nu 	ulatnl Control C n'I 4 :c ;I  
10.66.353.' U INi lr' 15 4, I;1 U,' 54: i'5 
Cd+Ni 21.32.705.4 06 0.64 31 40 021 1126 219 142 
31.98+1061 0-05 0.59 24 31 0.18 022 216 125 
InGuLucc1 Control 022 121 45 58 0.38 044 5.0 247 
10.66.353.7 0.111 091 42 >6 0.37 039 4.63 27 
Cd+Ni 21.32.105.4 0.047 06 36 43 026 0.32 3.86 218 
31.98.1061 ON 07 33 45 01 027 318 215 
LSD .14 .56. 44 38 23 24 1.8 64 
Fstlut I 	ulale'nld(Ji W.7' 1208' 65S' 139' 134 7' I057' 1114' 'n'' 
•11s6Ji-5 I.S U .I I'. iI.,o 11.1 5 'o~ II3' 
 :i 	lbOhh1ph.IIi:1;11;III:f,',hfdij 1 	`.'D.ASLfgrtfngraInrrO'eIlI.A90PitllYoIlIxmgnc11_m1➢ dr°Jb'geeCrtK',L'UR) 0'1 D1S 
Table 133 Ph'iotoric effect of mixture of cadmium and zinc on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and S. saheli 0S5 
inoculated ;reem ram plant 
Trcetmc~„ Dose rile I.e liaenio.Iobincoolest Chloroph}II contenttmgg'I Prontenl(gym"g'I Sewsield Sed 
(mgkag'soilI b 	Itt 	Lm.) content - F,vl 	Shra k 
t. plant [I prolstin 
(nI z I) (meg I 
1ninaulaled Contnl l: 6 1 	t5 li it 03' »_'5 Alb 
IU6h•31'5 II '3 41 	;t 5') 035 5 IS6 
Cd*1n 21.32.639) 0.07 0.65 31 	44 014 031 3.23 161 
3198-9525 0.05 0.51 29 	35 021 017 222 151 
huculatsd Cnntml 0.22 I?I 45 	58 038 0.44 5.90 247 
1t0I-3115 0.140 0.92 56 	$6 0.34 036 4.91 219 
Cads 2132+6350 011' 101 48 	54 (129 0.34 4.60 217 
3199 9525 0.094 0.71 41 	48 028 0.11 3.65 212 
LSD .14 32 63 	33 21 .13 1.7 41 
Fvalue Incubtion(dH) 69.8' 42.8' 165.2' 	123.6' 311.6' 245.7' 453' 21.6' 
\k Lo IdH) 435' 7'S' 2' 	165. Ill 	' 1062" 33?' 154' 
IlLlokn 	A1~ta1,1JHI 2 3 LI 	06 I99' 05' I+ 151 
(b NJ; dtnrs l a 	IJukundchhrphOO9II1Ii inlinnShha nx,,nL LsuIlatSID56'0nrnnnnraa rt6.A and Pmrnisinho([nnsi .msocnmmnnounedat(ItDAS 
221 
Table 134 Phrtotoxic effect of mixture of chromium and copper on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and S. saheli 
0S5 inoculated ereenl ram plant 
Treatment Dose rile Leghaemolobin ('hloroph~ll content \ content (mgg') P content Img"'I Seed Seed 
(mgkg'soil) content Imgg') RI SbN,I 6 Sh„; skid protein 
1n IIg~Lm.(* II I,plant'I 
1ninutid ed Control 01' o ;r 42 55 p 11  
68.35+S:+S ii.15 04 42 53 03h U3b 421 M 
Cr+Cu 1367+6619 0.09 0.68 3' 47 0.25 019 3.34 151 
2O5O+I573 0.07 0.55 31 39 0.16 018 228 134 
Inuculatgl Control 012 111 aS 58 0.38 0,41 5i NI 
68.35+5245 0.177 094 42 57 0,36 041 516 129 
Cr+Cu 1367+1049 0.123 0.83 40 52 029 037 486 221 
1050+1573 0.093 071 36 45 015 019 384 213 
LSD 14 43 42 48 23 28 11 6.3 
Fralur In~ubtiontdFl! 1?h5 14.3' lvO6' 121.1' 56.8' 3'..4' 2 13x' 1567' 
IWb ,J(? r 525 54.e' to 1116' 32.6' 2L •043 ,u5 
IILulanrnlLy,ii'l,'?I t; 22 n' Is 16'  
t!:1:.°, ..Cd In Irgh 1►4;11: iIoJ Ch1 G.rr t l IC,,'. 1.. IIQNC i II L IW, in 	uf~1i a Si' 0S G, I rLv"ialll 	_I ..h. A 	P (rNli11 in greelrpram i?ntdm R lee riaiurttl 
Table 135 Ph~toloxic effect of mixture of copper and nickel on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and S. saheli 0S5 
inoculated :!teeng an) plant 
Treatment Dose rate Leghaema lobin Chloroph311 content \ content (mgg') P content (mg") Seed Seed 
(nQlesoil) content (mg; 'I Rat Sfxvt Roy Slxut sield protein 
(mil(,Lm.l'I I, plant) Ims'I 
Cn:u, li (, „ oil 076 4 i. Q 31 0.3' 425 
5245.353i 0,12 0.15 In 52 030 0.33 4.13 181 
Cu+Ni 1049+105.4 0.08 0.70 33 45 015 027 3.45 148 
1513+1061 OAS 0.63 29 35 0.18 0.22 3.0) 132 
L 	inal4J Control 012 1.21 45 58 0.38 0.44 5.90 247 
5243-353.7 0212 118 45 55 034 0.42 5A3 228 
Cu+Si 1019.105.4 0.166 0.92 40 SI 011 036 4.511 :'.I 
1571-1061 0.120 0.79 34 44 014 0.28 4.14 :17 
LSD .14 .43 4.5 3.8 .21 25 1.4 4.6 
F%ilug Inoub6onfdfiIl 321.5' 213.6' 45.6' 32.8' 195.6' 105.6' 54.6' 35.6' 
Metal (df 3( 2447' 1548' 31 „ „1' 1016' 874' 315' 'c„ 
ImiulationXMetalsldf=31 10 16 '1 ~1 2 09 0i' nil; h 
lb o'as ddmniicd in 6&i rWulc anti chlonphSll c men; in lip h loluge oi+ ino sun 1 at 4t (AS of gnrngrain tr' Iti. \ Jla', P n nr in grrcngrai oruam Werc nk r'ur;~f JI n DAB 
Table 136 Phvtotoxic effect of mixture of copper and zinc on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and S. saheli 0S5 
inoculated 	reen;rani plant 
Treatment Dose rate Leghaemoglobin Chloruph3ll content N content (mg') P content (mpg') Seed Seed 
(mhkg'soil) content (mP4;;'I }field protein R Sh 	t Rt~t Sh~wlt 
Im11(, f.m.l ') (, 	plant') 
UninozulattJ Cnnnr1l _ 1 , 	"~. 41 ii (37 4 2 1i,b 
524 5.1115 0.13 0.76 4) 53 0.30 0.36 444 193 
Cu-Zn 14(9+63u) 0.10 011 34 41 0.26 0.30 357 170 
1573+9521 0.07 062 33 33 0.2) 024 3.13 141 
Inoculated Control 0.22 1.21 45 58 0.38 0.44 5.90 247 
524.5.3115 0,139 1.31 42 54 0.32 0.39 5.34 242 
Cu+Zn 1(k9+6310 0.123 1.18 38 46 0.30 0.37 451 129 
(573+9525 0.057 0.89 35 39 0.28 0.29 434 111 
LSD .14 56 4,2 3.1 .21 .23 1.6 45 
F value ltn culatbm (di=1) 147.5' !W,9' 354.6' 287.J' 6a 8' 35 2' 105.2' 921' 
Metals (d1 201.5' 84.3' 2 342' 186.6' 374 213' '65' 14 S' 
Inoculation' Mohakldf=31 3.1 IS IL(t6 08 1(.16 015 L4 ' 
Lb 	 as determined in frr~h n~oiule anJ chlonph} II content in fresh foliage Nas me 	used at 3u DAS of greengaur gr n ih; \ and P contents in grectigram organs u sic in a ured at SI, DAS 
Table 137 Ph~totoxic effect of mixture of chromium and nickel on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and S. saheli 0S5 
inoculated greengram plant 
Treatment Dose rate Leghaemoglohin Chloroph3U content N content (mg') P content (ni g') Seed Seal 
(rrg1g"soiI) content (nu') Run Shmt RQu4 SW }ield protein 
lnt I. 	f.m.) 1f hplant'I (mu") 
Uniu 	;Mated Comm) OC 11.76 41 55 ii?I 0'0 423 11(0 
68.35+353.7 0.12 0.74 422 49 0_.0 033 3 0 7 i  
Cr+Ni 136.1+105.4 0.08 0.69 36 42 (1.24 u?6 3.43 119 
205.0*1061 0.06 0.64 28 34 0.19 0.23 2.49 118 
Inoculated Control 0.22 121 45 58 0.38 0.44 591) 14 
68.35.353.7 0.173 0.92 43 57 (1.34 0.43 411 127 
Cr\1 136.7.105.4 0.116 0.86 42 52 (1.31 0.37 3.86 217 
105.0.1061 0.094 0.71 30 44 0.25 0.30 325 1113 
LSD 13 .45 3,6 4.6 32 .21 1.6 45 
Fvalue InceulationldFII 1746` 1066' 3837$ 1276' 1025' 656' 42.1' '.1i' 
1ktaic ldf°31 l 	Ur;' ?' I t! a' I !lc 412, ,i,-, 
Inoculation 	0(euls Idf 31 It Is I u 5 
lb was detentuned in frbh nodule and chluropbvDI content .n tres 	lI lie e «a> ne. 	ace at 	) DAS 	rr tim iJ,u 	e 	th,. \ a w P enn(ents ,n erecn raln 	' _ ............. _._. , 	... 	, n r 
Table 138 Phyloioxic effect of mixture of chromium and zinc on biological and chemical properties of uninoculated and S. saheti 0S5 
inoculated lgneengram plant 
Treatment Dose rate Leghaprnoglobin Chlorophyll content N content (m1D') P content (mgg') Seed Seed 
(Ingkg'soil) content (mgk') yield protein SNkq ^ Rrol i Shk~l 
'rn11I,f.nr.j ~j (4 plant') Int41,') 
Uniix 	uIa (rni1 I 	I. (176 42 11 031 Q 17 4 ? :I h 
68.35.317) 0.11 0.75 41 54 0.29 034 3.92 Ni 
0+6 135.1+6351) 0.09 068 38 45 (114 till 1.26 165 
205.0+9525 0.01 0.60 33 35 0.16 024 211 142 
lnoculat~'d Con uI 0.22 121 a5 s8 a3S a as 5. 247 
68.31*3175 0.144 116 45 54 0.37 t142 4.74 238 
Cr+Zn 136.7+6350 0.126 089 42 50 028 0.36 4.16 225 
205.0+9525 0.101 0.81 36 47 024 029 3.74 213 
LSD 12 43 2.6 3.7 .23 .27 [5 6.3 
F value Innculalontd(=1) 54.6' 34.8' 176.7' 123,8` 345.8` 206.4' 211.% 18' 
Metaf 1Jf=3► 4, 5' 657k l(' l42 21W 6' 141 Ii 	4 4' 
Inoculation , k1als (Jf=3) b :1 I ii (H)9 li n5 I ''I 
Lb >t~►sd~tcmmicd in fresh i Jule and chlorophyll ntrnt in IrLLh 61i,irc ii lr(ouiid ;it ill DAS oI grrcii. ui 	.; tJ I vuicab m gr i1 lam t I"J11. u,is ;,I'.hu 1;it Su DS 
Table 139 Phylotoxic effect of mixture of zinc and nickel on biological and ch mical properties of uninoculated and S. saheli 0S5 
inoculated greengram plant 
Treatment Dose rate Leghacmuglubin Chluroph~ll content \ content (rngg') P content tmsg') Seed Seed 
(mqkg'soil) content (m8g') R(x,t `;hMn R+n ShM,t yield protein 
lm'l(gf.m.l''I Is; plant (n3gg') 
Uninreuatd Control o l' 1I76 42 iS (Ill  a 7 425 206 
3li5 	35 	7 0.12 0.77 41: 53 0.9 II35 421 X111 
Ziryi 6350+705,4 0.10 0.71 32 46 0.24 0.28 3.64 153 
9515+1061 0.08 0.66 27 33 0.19 023 2.38 128 
Inoculated Comrol 012 I'1 45 58 0.38 044 5.1 24. 
3175+353.1 0.175 0.97 42 S6 0.34 039 5.14 239 
Zn+Ni 6350+705.4 0.121 0.84 40 49 0 31 034 4.39 232 
9525+1061 0.112 181 34 41 025 11.26 325 223 
LSD .16 .65 37 4.4 25 .21 1b 4.6 
Fvalue lnoculation(df=I1 143.6' 213.8' 65.4' 381' 32 17' 20' 45.7' 20.6' 
Moakk Idf=3) 106.2' 1532' 41.2 315' 2 06]' 1514' M?' 16.4' 
ltk~iulation X 	1etal.ldf=3) 2.7 12 .' 1 b 0$ ( ,1 16 l 
Lb was J~~ennined in fresh nodule and chlorophyll content in fmh foliage uas m;asured at So D.~S rf ireonorurn ;rovth. S and P ;onteni in grecngi m org n uvwr n,~;i ur,d at Si) DAS 
fable 140 Clutathione reductase activity in roots and nodules of legumes gown in metal treated and 
untreated sandy clay loam soils 
Metal Dose Glutalhione reducl are activity 
applied rate in moUmg protein) 
Chickpea Pea Greengram 
p»gkE scan Root Nodule Root Nodule Root Nodule 
90 130 90 130 80 120 80 120 50 80 50 80 
DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS DAS 
Cd 10.66 44 32 29 25 35 25 32 24 34 28 29 24 
21.32 56 43 35 31 47 34 41 33 45 36 45 37 
31.98 81 65 65 54 78 65 72 65 61 52 51 45 
Ct 68.35 37 31 32 28 30 21 19 17 21 17 22 18 
136.7 48 40 42 35 39 30 24 19 27 20 26 22 
205.0 72 62 59 42 46 36 30 25 32 24 29 25 
Cu 524.5 32 26 29 25 28 24 21 17 22 16 22 20 
1049 45 38 42 36 32 26 28 24 25 23 23 21 
1573 67 52 61 48 47 34 36 29 37 29 31 26 
Ni 353.7 40 36 32 27 38 23 30 24 39 32 28 25 
705.4 56 42 40 30 65 44 42 31 50 41 46 32 
1061 78 60 57 41 ?5 56 58 43 68 56 55 54 
Zn 3175 33 28 31 26 28 24 25 20 33 30 30 26 
6350 45 38 39 32 42 35 37 32 51 42 42 36 
9525 72 55 61 50 64 47 64 46 72 60 65 45 
Control 31 25 28 21 26 19 21 18 18 15 16 14 
Each value is a mean of three replicates 
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Fig. 14 Phylogenetic tree constructed from the 16S rRNA gene sequence of Rhi_ohitun sp. 
Os! (Genl3ank accession no.l 1E663761.1) and related organisms using NCI3I 
BLASTI' (n) analysis and neighbour joining (NJ) algorithm from the alignment 
(Clustal W sequence alignment) of nucleotides sequence by MEGA 4.2. 
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Fig. 15 Phylogenetic tree constnicted from the 16S rRNA gene sequence of Sinorhi:obitmn 
sp. OS2 (GenBank accession no.HE681417.1) and related organisms using NCBI 
BLAST (n) analysis and neighbour joining (NJ) algorithm from the alignment 
(Clustal W sequence alignment) of nucleotides sequence by MEGA 4.2. 
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Fig. 16 Phvlogenetic tree constructed from the 16S rRNA gene sequence of E. adhaerens 
()S3 (GenBank accession no.I-1E681418.1) and related organisms using NCBI 
BLAST (n) analysis and neighbour joining (NJ) algorithm from the alignment 
(Clustal W sequence alignment) of nucleotides sequence by MEGA 4.2. 
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Fig. 17 I'hylogenctic tree constructed from the 16S rRNA gene sequence of S. kumnrentiue 
OS4 (GenBank accession no.1-IE681419.1) and related organisms using NCBI 
BLAST (n) analysis and neighbour-joining (NJ) algorithm from the alignment 
(Clustal W sequence alignment) of nucleotides sequence by MEGA 4.2. 
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Fig. 18 Pip. k'getietic tree constructed;'runr the I(S rRNA gene sequence of S. suheli OS5 
(Genl3ank accession no.l IE6S 1416.1) and related organisms using \CBI BLAST' 
(n) analysis and neighbour-joining (NJ) algorithm from the alignment (Clustal W 
sequence alignment) of nucleotides sequence by MEGA 4.2. 
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Fig. 19 s'hyIegenetic tree constructed from the I6S rRNA gene sequence of.Sinot-hiiobi un 
sp. 0S6 (GcnBank accession no.AJ293S69.1) and related organisms using NCBI 
BLAST (n) analysis and neighbour-joining (NJ) algorithm from the alignment 
(('lustal W sequence alignment) of nucleotides sequence by h1LGA 4.2. 
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Fig. 20 Phvlozenetic tree constructed Iron) the 16S rRNA gene sequence of E. aclhaerens 
OS7 (GenBank accession- no.11E681-121.1) and related organisms using NCB1 
BLAST (n) analysis and neighbour-Joining (NJ) algorithm from the alignment 
(Clustal W sequence alignment) of nucleotides sequence by MEGA 4.2. 
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Fig. 21 Phylog)enetic tree constructed from the 16S rRNA gene sequence of S. 
umnericanum OS8 (GenBank accession no.HE681422.1) and related organisms 
using NCBI BLAST (n) analysis and neighbour-joining (NJ) algorithm from 
the alignment (Clustal W sequence alignment) of nucleotides sequence by 
MEGA 4.2. 
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Fig. 22 l'hvIoenetic tree constructed from the 16S rRN.\ gene sequence of .4. 
yr/osoxu/ans 0S2 (GenBank accession no.JN247639.1) and related organisms 
using NC'B1 BLAST' (n) analysis and neighbour joining (NJ) algorithm from the 
alignment (Clustat W sequence alignment) of nucleotides sequence by MEGA 
4.2. 
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Fig. 23 Phyloenetic tree constructed from the 16S rRNA gene sequence of P.geniculwa 
0S3 (Genl3ank accession no.JN247638.1) and related organisms using NCBI 
BLAST (n) analysis and neighbour joining (NJ) algorithm from the alignment 
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Fig. 24 l'hylogenetic tree constructed from the l6S rRNA gene sequence of .S niultophi, 
OS4 (GenBank accession no.JN247637.1) and related organisms using NC: 
BLAST (n) analysis and neighbour joining (NJ) algorithm from the aligmune 
(Clustal W sequence alignment) of nucleotides sequence by MI;GA 4.2. 
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Fig. 25 Phylogenetic tree constructed from the 16S rRNA gene sequence of l'antoeu 
OSA17 (GenBank accession no. 11M222646.1) and related organisms usi 
NCBI BLAST (n) analysis and neighbour joining (NJ) algorithm from I 
alignment (Clustal W sequence alignment) of nucleotides sequence by ME( 
4.2. 
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Fig. 26 Phyloigenetic tree constructed from the l6S rRNA gene sequence of B. 
thuringiensis OSM29 (Genl3aitk accession no. I1M222647. I) and related 
organisms using NCBI BLAST (n) analysis and neighbour-joining (NJ) 
algoritlun from the alignment (Clustal W sequence alignment) of nucleotides 
sequence by MEGA 4.2. 
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Fig. 27 Phvlogenetic tree constructed from the 16S rRNA gene sequence of P. aerugivosa 
OSG41 (GenBank accession no. HM222648.1) and related organisms using NCBI 
BLAST (n) analysis and neighbour joining (NJ) algorithm from the alignment 
(Clustal W sequence alignment) of nucleotides sequence by MEGA 4.2. 
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Fig. 28 1 Icavy metal tolerance among bacterial isolates- (a) Rhizobiurh sp. OS I (b) 5inorhizobium 
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Fig. 59 Scanning electron microscopy (a) and Energy dispersive X-ray microanalysis 
spectra (b) of P. aeruginosa grown in NB medium treated with 50 pgml- of Cd 
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Fig. 60 Scanning electron microscopy (a) and Energy dispersive X-ray microanalysis 
spectra (h) ref PaerrWinu.'.cr grown in NB medium treated with 100 lrgmt' of Cd 
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Fig. 61 Scanning electron microscopy (a) and Energy dispersive X-ray microanalysis 
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Fig. 62 Scafuying ciectron microscopy tai and Energy dispersive X-rah microanalysis 
spectra (b) of Rhizohium sp. OS I grown in NR medium treated with 100 µgmi" 
of Cr 
Fig. 63 Scanning electron microscopy (a) and Energy dispersive X-ray 
microanalysis spectra (b) of S. saheli OS5 grown in NB medium treated 
with 100 µgmF' of Cr 
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Fig. 65 Scanning electron microscopy (a) and Energy dispersive `i-ray 
microanalysis spectra (b) of E. adhaerens grown in NB medium treated 
with 200 µgml'1 of Zn 
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Fig. 67 The IR spectra of B. il,irim'ie'nsis OSM29 biomass treated with or without 
heavy metals. 
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Fig. 69 Cadmium uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and E. 
udllaerens inoculated (B) chickpea plants at 90 days of sowing treated 
with varying concentrations of cadmium 
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Fig. 70 Cadmium uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and E_ 
adhaerens inoculated (B) chickpea plants at 130 days of sowing 
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ig. 71 Chromium uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and 
adhacrens inoculated (B) chickpea plants at 90 days of sowing treated w: 
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. 72 Chromium uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (Al an ' 
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Fig. 73 Copper uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and E. 
udhcrerens inoculated (B) chickpea plants at 90 days of sowing treated 
with varying concentrations of copper 
Fig. 74 Copper uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and E. 
adhaerens inoculated (B) chickpea plants at 130 days of sowing treated 
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Fig. 75 Nickel uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and E. 
adhaerens inoculated (B) chickpea plants at 90 days of sowing treated 
with varying concentrations of nickel 
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Fig. 76 Nickel uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and F. 
udhae,ens inoculated (B) chickpea plants at 130 days of sowing treated 
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Fig. 77 Zinc uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and E. adhaerens 
inoculated (B) chickpea plants at 90 days of sowing treated with varying 
concentrations of tine 
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Fig. 78 Zinc uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and E. adhaerens 
inoculated (B) chickpea plants at 130 days of sowing treated with varying 
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Fig. 79 Cadmium uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and Rhi:ohitim sp. 
OS I inoculated (E3) pea plants at 80 days of sowing treated with varying 
concentrations of cadmium 
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Fig. 80 Cadmium uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and 
Rhi-ohium sp. OSI inoculated (B) pea plants at 120 days of sowing 
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Fir. 81 C'hromiutn uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and 
Rhizobiu,n sp. OS l inoculated (B) pea plants at 80 days of sowing treated 
with varying concentrations of chromium. 
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Fig. 82 Chromium uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and 
Rhi_obitnn sp. OSI inoculated (B) pea plants at 120 days of sowing 
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Fig. 83 Copper uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and Rhizobium 
sp. OSI inoculated (B) pea plants at 80 days of sowing treated with varying 
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Fig. 84 Copper uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and Rhi:obiunt 
sp. OSI inoculated (B) pea plants at 120 days of sowing treated with 
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Fig. 85 Nickel Copper uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and 
Rhi:obiu,n sp. OS 1 inoculated (B) pea plants at 80 days of sowing treated 
with varying concentrations of nickel 
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Fig. 86 Nickel Copper uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and 
Rhi:obiurn sp. OS 1 inoculated (B) pea plants at 120 days of sowin 
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Fig. 87 Zinc Nickel Copper uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and 
Rhizobiunt sp. OSI inoculated (B) pea plants at 80 days of sowing treated 
with varying concentrations of zinc 
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Fig. 88 Zinc uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and Rhizohium sp. 
OS! inoculated (B) pea plants at 120 days of sowing treated with varying 
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ig. 89 Cadmium uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and S. saheli 
OS5 inoculated (B) greengram plants at 50 and 120 DAS of sowing treated 
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. 90 Chromium uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and S. saheli 
OS5 inoculated (B) greengram plants at 50 and 120 DAS of sowing treated 
with varying concentrations of chromium 
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Fig. 91 Copper uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and S. saheli 
OS5 inoculated (B) greengram plants at 50 and 120 DAS of sowing treated 
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Fig. 92 Nickel uptake by the roots and shoots of tut-inoculated (A) and S. saheli 0 
inoculated (B) greengram plants at 50 and 120 DAS of sowing treated wi 
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Fig. 93 Zinc uptake by the roots and shoots of un-inoculated (A) and S saheli OS5 
inoculated (B) greengram plants at 50 and 120 DAS of sowing treated with 
varying concentrations of zinc 
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Fig. 94 Prolinc content in roots, shoots and sccd of non-inoculated and E. Adherence 
OS3 inoculated chickpea plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated with 
varying concentrations of cadmium 
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Fig. 95 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and E. adhaerens 
OS3 inoculated chickpea plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated with 
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Fig. 96 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and E. 
adhaerens OS3 inoculated chickpea plants grown in sandy clay loam soil 
treated with varying concentration of copper. 
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Fig. 97 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and E. adhaerens 
OS3 inoculated chickpea plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated with 
varying concentrations of nickel. 
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Fig. 98 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and E. adhaerens 
OS3 inoculated chickpea plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated with 
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Fig. 99 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and Rhizobium 
sp. OS 1 inoculated pea plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated with 
varying concentrations of cadmium. 
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Fig. 100 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and Rhizobium 
sp. OS I inoculated pea plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated with 
varying concentrations of chromium. 
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Fig. 101 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and Rhizobiva, 
sp. OSI inoculated pea plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated with 
varying concentrations of copper. 
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Fig. 102 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and Rhizobium 
sp. OSI inoculated pea plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated with 
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Fig. 103 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and Rhizohium 
sp. OS I inoculated pea plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated with 
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Fig. 104 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and S. saheli 
OS5 inoculated greengram plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated 
with varying concentrations of cadmium 
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Fig. 105 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and S. saheli 
OS5 inoculated greengram plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated 
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Fig. 106 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and S. saheli 
OS5 inoculated greengram plants grown in sandy clay loam soil treated 
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Fig. 107 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and S. . 
OS5 inoculated greengram plants grown in sandy clay loam soil ti 
with varying concentrations of nickel 
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Fig. 108 Proline content in roots, shoots and seed of non-inoculated and 
OS5 inoculated greengram plants grown in sandy clay loam sc 
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